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PR VDENTISSIMl
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PRINCIPIS iacobi, L
DEI GRATIA, MAGN£

^Britannia , FrancU, &
H'derw/t, Regis: &c,

Pnsclariffimorum Prophetarum DauidisatquQ

M&Jis verbis conceptaparcenefis.

i. Chron. 28. p.

Cnxolzfilimijdgnofe'e ~Dearnfairis tui>& cole turn

corde integro, & ammo Jludiofo ; quia omnia,

corda exquirit Jehoua > & qmdque figmentum
cogitatidnnm inieMigk : ft exquifiueris eum y in-

vemetur,abst£
n
ifedfidereliqueris cum, rtijciet

.tein^rfevturn.

D e v T. to. J9.

guare elige vitam, dtligendo.khotam Beum wum,
attjiultando uoc'i em^& adfwcndo ti> vt vivas

tu cum [twine wo.
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TO THE MOST
Illuftrious and Mightie
Prince Charles, Prince of

Great (Britame , Grace in this

life, and Glory in the life

to come.

Religious and moft gracious Prince.

His Treatife , that

chiefly concerneth

(jhrifi ikfus y md
dipeSetk if® him ,

We Trmce of all

glory and of our faluation • doth

moft fitly belong to jou a
<
Prince

of fucb worth3 and ofJo great ex-

pectation. Let it pleafe your grace

therefore fauonrably to accept ofthe

fame-,



* Idenim in

difcHrfu de

virtutibns

Privcipum,

in EpifioU

nnncupnt.

Th r Ep istle

Jame, which with all humUitie and

Jubmijsion, lone ofyour meaneftfer-

uants doe prefent vnto jour High-

nejje: By fuch acceptance, as you

willgiue to the world, notable and

comfortable teJlimonie > thatyou are

an earnejl imitatorofthe godly cour-

fes ofjour pious and Trincely fa-
ther, a Taterne and aTatrone of

godlinejje and learning, who there-

fore by a* Jlranger is iujlly called,

Noftri huius (xculi miraculum,

andtowhom we mayjj>eal^,as\ arus

Germinus that Oratorfaidto Ca?iar

the Emperovir, Casfar, qui apud te

audent dicere,magnitudinem tu-

am ignorant ,• qui non audent,hu-

manitatem. So you will al/o giue

euident and ample declaration , that

you are an happie follower ofyour

heauenly



D E L> IC AT R IE.

heauenly Father > your mojl blejjed

Creator and Sauiour , who hauing

his dwelling on high,abafethhim-

felfe to behold the contemptible

things ofthis earth,who didgraci-

ouily receiue * two mites from a

poore widow, and ofwhom a wil-

ling minde is accepted according

to that a man hath , and not ac-

cording to that he hath nott ^But

ifanyfhaUfay, that by prefenting

thefefmalltrauels tofi high a ^Prince,

I doe prejumptuoufly y and that by

publijhingthem infuch% learned na-

tion, Idoefuperfluoujly: Tbis,Ian~

foere,i$ the opmfort encouraging me,

\thatgoodnejfe (Cjodbe thankgd*) in

your facred perfon is conjoynedmth

greatnejfe , that Courtejie and.Qle-

mencieinyou, doegrow vpw>ithJu~

<9[
q~ thoritie

Pfal Uj.f.

* Mar.12, 43,

2.Cor.8.i2.



The Epistle

PfaI.»o.<

thoritie andeminencyJoopingajfured-

ly your Cjfrace will be well content, to

fuffermepatiently at this one time to

write toyou : who at all times(asmy
bounden duetie requireth^jhall ear-

neHly pray for you , euen that the

great God may grant you accor-

ding to your heart, and fulfill all

your purpoie^r his glory andyour

eternallfelicitie.

ajfgaine, ifitbefaid, that home
with the dimme light of ajmall can-

dle> where many bright torches are

alreadyJhining,andwith a rurallpipe

where many filuer trumpets are me-

lodioujlyfounding: This is my heart-

ning , that the moft learned and la-
j

borious,are the mofk modejlandgentle ;

cenfurers,they wilreuerence thegrace

ofCjod, euen in hisfimplejlferuants •

the



DEDIC ATORIE.

* Vacui U-
boris inui-

dent laburi-

hut aliorum
i

& omnem
colkcum 0.

fcramfii-

<t», vtde-

prebendtmt

quodcjueant

repreben.

dtrc.

the mojl iudiciom andfjirituali with

*the fpirit ofmeekenefTe,w# takg

in goodpart the vnworthy labours of

their inferiours, in any way tending to

the edification ofthe Church of Chrijl

lefus.

3f\>w in the humhkfi manner 2

candeuife, Icraueyour 'Princelypa-

tience, pardonfor my holdneffe and

prefumption • andprojlrate yponthe

fyieesofmy heart, 1 injlantly befeech

the (tAlmightie and mojl mercifull

(jod to blejfe your highnejje, with

heancnly * blefsings from aboue, <

with blelsings of the deepe that ly~

eth beneath • that thejoule of our

hopefull Trince may be bound in

the bundle of hfcwith theLordthy

(jod, who will teachyour Highnejje

by his holy Spirit, and keepeyouas\ mi7&

f f i the'

l,Sam.lf,»9.



P&1.>HJ.

The Epistle,&c.

the appleof his ovene eye, andJatisfie
you with long life, andglorifieyou

1

with endlefefaluation in his heauenly

kingdomeforeuer, remaining

Your Highndle mofl

humble feruant:

W. Narne,

To



To the Chriftian Reader.

a \ Wd*$ md b Ar*fe >

£\ c Come and fee,

* Takf vp and reade

,

-Eph. <r-
14- b Cant. i. re.

clohni.46. * jiugufijtt. 8.

d TJ Eleeue and e remember,

JD f Doegood, and * fuffer,
h Strengthen others and'l fraift

Cod.
<*Luke&*o. eloh.i^.zo. f Pfa1.

34.14, sPbil.1.2.9. h Luk. 22gz,
iPfaI,i47.I*<

Eph-es. 6. vcrf. 18.

^ndprayalwaies with allmanner of'prayer wdfitp-

plication in theftirit , and watch thereunto with

atlperfeuerance*

I.The s. 5. 23,24, 25.

New the verj God ofpeace fanclifie you throughout

\

and /pray God thatyour whole ftirit , andfettle,

and bodie may be kept blawelejft *vnto the com-

ming ofour Lord Iefus Chrzft.

Faithful! is' hoe which calUthyon, who alfe mil

doe it.

Brethrenfray for vs*

A THE
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CHRIST
HIS STARRE,

A CHRISTIAN
TREATISE FOROVR

Direction to ourSauiour^
and for our conjun&ion

with Him. . .

Cha p. I.

Of Qhrijl His Excellencie.

Bcaufe thegate uflraitc and
the Way narrow that lea-

deth vnto Life , and h our

iniquities are as a weighty

hurthen too beanie for<vs,

wee our felues are weake^

c foolifb^ and (by nature)

^ haite no <vnderHanding to

doe well : being a finfuil nation,^ a.feed ofthe wic-

ked corrupt children , that are gtne back-ward:

B hauing

Somecaufes

:
wherefore

few are fa.
ned.
a Math, j, 44.

b Pfal38.4.

c Ier.4.i$.

d IGui4 . ,



tier.!?.*

1 Iamj.27-

sHcbi?.'.
h

i.Pct.j.^.

i 2.Tim.|.i.

k 2.Fct.3.;.

1 Math. 14. 12.

™ Icr.64.

n Math. lo. 1 6

Mich. 7. 14.

PLuk. 12. $».

•JMath. 7. 13.

'I. Pet. 4. 18.

'Hof*.*

Stlttatio on-

ly in Ckrift.

1 Aa.4.12.

C h a p . I. Of Chrijls Excellencies

hauing many crueli and craftic enemies,compa£
firig about vs, drawing ncerc vWto vs > re maining

within vs^ fighting againftvs, Our * deceitfulland

wicked heart feadie (hfce a ftlfcl>x//lat/)to betray

vs, the world to allure nod defile vs (fa that this

is a principal! point of *" /w* religion^ to keepe our

felues vnjpotted of the world) % fmne Ifangtrigfo

faft on vs, b ^/rr aduerfary the Dinelll/ke a roaring

Lyonfeekingtodeitowevs. Thefe are the worft

and J Xrf// day es, moftperilous times, men are be-

come vnholj , vnthankefuHJouers of fteafurcs,

more then loners of Gody
k Mockers which walke

after their vngodly lusts, 1 Iniquitie hath increa.

fed, andtheioue of man) hath wasedcoldt, m 7*/^

day cUclineth, and thefbadowesofthe evening are

firetched out , The wholdbme word ofGod for

the moft part (alas) being vilipended and misbe-

lceued. Hence it commeth to pafTe(which with

anguifh of foule, with bitternefle of fpirit , and

heauinefle of heart
3

is daily to be lamented and

deplored) » 7hat many are called, butfew chofen,

that the oflocke of Gods heritage , which dwell fo*

litary in the wood a* in the rniddejl cf CarmeI,

is but P a littlefocke , q Many there be which got in

At the widegate and broad way , that leadethto dc-

fruclion, 1 If(he righteous fcarcely befitted, where

jhallthevngodly and(inner appeare. r People per<fh

eternally and Are deftroyedfor lacke of knowledge,

andholinefie,

Now forafmuchas this is a moft vndotbtcd

truth, without all ccntroueifie , that faluation is

to be gotten in drift lefus onely, l for among
men



Chap. I. Of Chrifls Bxcellcncie.

men there is giuen no other name vnder heauen
y

whereby wjmiift befmud . he is « that belouedSon,

in whom God is wellfleafed, for his fake God mil
be merciftcllto our vnrighteoufneffe, * and willno

more remember oarjinnesy and iniquities ^
a Grace

and truth, and bappineffe commeth hy our Sauhur
lefts vnto us: My purpofe and prayer is there-

fore, That this Treatifc (
h By the helfe ofthe

Spirit of Iefus ChriH) maybe a furtherance of
our timotis comming to him,& ofour mod hap-

pie conjun&ion with him, Who is c the day-firing

from an high, vifiting vs for our faluation ; That
the fame, I fay maybe tovs (As hU Starre was

*vnto the wife men) both a motiue and dire<5tion,i

moouing vs to goe forward * and dire&ing vs in

our way, to bring vs vnto him, d Who is theroote

andgeneration of Dauid, and the bright morning

Starrejuen thejhining c Starre */Iacob, and cter-

nall light of glorie.

That Starre, which appeared to the Wife
men in theEaft, was not any ofthe fixed Starres,

or planets , becaufc they commonly are feene a-

bouethe vpper Region of the ayre, and haue

their ordinary motion, neither was it any natu-

ral! apparition
3
which hapnedin the inferiour

Region of theayre, fuddenly vanifhing away,

but rather Recording to the opinion offomc) it

was an Angel of the Lord , reprefenting the

forme of a Starre, or elfe asChryfoflome faith,

(whofe judgement in this is beft allowed) acer-

taine miraculous new Starre (fuch a new Starre

was feene as a learned Diuine teftifieth) in the

,

B a yeere

"Math. 17. j.

*Heb.8.i2.
a Iob.M7,

Phi!. T. t9.

LuVe 1.7,

d Rcu.22.tf.

e Numb. 2^.

The reafott

of the Title

ofthis Trea.

rife.



HAP. I. Ofchnjls Excellencies

' See Tifcttor

voon M*t-
|
the.v.

Vide itine-

rarium toti-

Ht S, Scrip-

tura.

See TUte id

Alctbi.

Cicero hb.
,

de DtuinM,

Straboltbu-6.

Geogr.

Ptccohmi-

ncus de de-.

fin*

Accidithmc

nomini idem

anod nomini

Tyranni i-

tem Sophi-

ft*.

yeere of God, 1572. Seruing the Wife-

men for the time- And albeit this Starre, which
as ^4t*Z«#/wthinl*cth,Yvas gouerned by an An-
gel ofGod j did firft appears vpon the day ofthe
conception of Chrift, being the 25. day of

March, %$ Nicephorvs and CbryfoHome obferue •

and was fecne for a whole yeere, and 41 weckes,

thatis,tothefixt of Unitary in the beginning of

thefrcond yeere after theNatiuitie of Chrift,

it wanted eleuen weekes of two yeere $ Yet not-

withftanding of thi$ long appearance and (bi-

lling , fome few Wife-men only came to the

knowledge and prefence of Icfus Chrift by the

helpe thereof. Thefe might iuftly haue beci*e

termed Wife-men although called by this name
Magi^ which word primitiuely cxprefteth thofe,

who were altogether couerfant in things diuine,

and.gaue themfelues to the knowledge of hard

things, to finde out the fecrets and myfterics of

nature, fo according to Vannus they were both

Priefts and Philofophers,. afmuch regarded a-

mongft the Perfians,asthe Gymnofophifts were

efteemed amongft the Indians, as the Philofo-

phers amongft the Grecians, or the Prophets or

Cabalifts amongft the Hebrewes, fo that name
anciently was farre diuerfe from Inchanters or

Magicians, although afterward through abufe it

was taken in an euill part , but was not fo from

the beginning.

And furely : Firft, their perillous and tedious

journey vndertaken for Chrifts caufe , qucftion-

lefte with great expenfes , and perhaps with

derifion



Chap. I. OfCbriJls Excellencies

derifion and opposition of many. Secondly,

their diligent inquifition for the babe. Thirdly,

their exceeding great joy wherwith * they re\oy-

ced, when againe they faw the Starre. Fourthly,

their humble worfliipping of him , whom they

found in the houfe with his mother. Fiftly, their

prefenting of gifts vnto him, euengold, incenfe,

and mirrhc. Sixthly, their obedience to that hea>

uenly warning , Albeit the fame was contrary to

the commandement of a mightie and a cruell

King^ all of thefe were manifeft euidences of

true wifedome.

Such fruits wherofj heartily wifli not to few,

but to many: Yea to all^vvho fliall reade or heare

. the words of this little booke, namely, that they

may attaine to the fauing knowledge of lefus

our Lord, not* to be idle nor vnfruitfull therein,

but knowing him they way come to him, for his

zfonnes {ball comefromfar vnto him to be nourish-

ed'at his fide , that in their iourney comming to

him with Daujd, hfhey mayfeeke him with their

whole heart, and with the Prophets, 'they may
inquire andfearch of the faltiation which is vnto

^/ff^thatthey fearching for him^may ^finde him,

that finding him and the permanent pledges of
his gracious prefence, 1 they may^reioyce in him

continually : That reioycing in him, m The) may

fall downe before him , worfliipping him willingly,

making fupplicAtion to him earnefily ,
n offering

their bodies and foules an acceptable facrificeto

him mofl willingly, ^Seruing their Lordinfcare
and reioycing in trembling , kifsingthe Sonne left

B 3 he

Math, *,

f 2.Pet.i.8.

h Pfs.H9.ic.

« i.Petj.io,

Mer.jp.jj.

'Phil. 4. 4.

n Rom»ii.r.



HAP I. OfChrifis Exce/lencie t

p Ifi.4f.17.

The prayer

ofthe Au:hor
1 t.Cor.!.3.
1 lla.63.1y.

f 2.Tim.1.16

' Phi. 1 16.16.

u Pio.y.22.

x Colof.!.Ij.

* i.Per.i.f?.

b Rom. ij-5.

c i.Cor.i 5 .4p

J Rom.?.'.
« ^hr.<.T.

6 Coliof.Z.^.

h Aft.jtf.iS.

Ztf £tt? ^f^/7 and they pertfh in the way, when kti

wrath full burne fuddenly , but that they rnay

conftantly, continue in the courfe of hiscom-

mandements, that they may bethetrueplfrael of
God, whichflailbefaued in the Lord, with an euer-

lafling faluation, neuer to be aflamed nor confoun-

ded world without end.

Almighty andbleJfedGod^ thefather ofmercies^

and the God of all comfort, t [ookc downe from the

heauen, and beholdfrom the dwelling placefif thy

holinejfe and glory, thy poore and vnworthy fcr-

uant, and feeing it is thy accuftomed manner,

by weakeft inftrurnents to doc grcateft workes :

Grant of thy gracious goodnefTe, that by this

miniflerie man) f may come to amendment\ out of
the (narc of the Diue/l, that* their bondes being

broken^ and the u cordes offmne wherewith they

were holden being cut^ the prifon * doore being 6"

penedj they may bee deliuered from the power oj

darkeneffc, and translated into the kingdomc of

IefaS) that the vaile ofignorance being remoued,

finne fubdued , and their earthly affections

rnortificd
3
they may bee a cafadvnto hismaruei-

lons light > and b be changed by renewing of their

minde, they may c beare the image of heaucnly A-
dam, <* walking after the fptrit in hue, c worthie

of their Chriftian vocation,* that they may haue

their hearts flablifhed with grace, that after they

haue receiutd Iefus their Lord, they may remaine

rooted and built in him, fo h that they may recciuc

forgiueneffe oftheir (innes, and inheritance among

them which arefanttifiedbyfaith in him^ ^Arnen.

For



Chap. I. Of Chrifis ExceUweie.

For our more encouragement, and better pro-

grefTcin this purpofe, letvs with diligent atten-

tion confider : Firft, how excellent Chrift is in

his owne nature : Secondly, how neceflary he is

for vs : Thirdly, how mercifull and gracious

towards vs. To the end wee may bee mooued
to efteemc highly of him, becaufeof his excel-

lence, to feeke him earneftly, becaufe of our

neccfiitie, and to receiuc him moft louingly, be-

caufe of his great mcrcie and manifold benefits,

which he impartcth moft plentifully vnto vs.

Chrift his excellence will appeare the more
cleerely,being illuftrated by fome comparifons :

Hee is more precious then the fruit ofthe Earth,

then Gold and Pearks, then the Heauens, then

Men, then Angels, i. The'fruitof the Earth is

freciom^ as the Apoftle faith
5
and of all the

fruit thereof, that Palme-tree growing in vpper

Babylonia^ is the moft excellent and commodi-
ous , the moft profitable plant

,
giuing vnto

man, whatfoeuer his neede beggeth at natures

hand, affording fundry and wonderful! commo-
dities, namely Wine, Hony, and Vineger. Stra.

bo- and Niger addeth a fourth commoditre that

it yeeldcth Bread , and Antoniu* the Hermite

findeth a fift commoditie , little inferiour to any

ofthofe foure,which is, that from the felfe fame

Tree, isdrawnea kindeof fineflaxe, of which
people make their garments, and with which
they prepare the Cordage for their Ships ; znd

that this is true, ^thanafim in the life of Amo-
nrn the Hermite confefTeth, declaring that hee

receiued

The mcthode
of this Booke

Chrift moic

wort hie then

the ia\\x of

the Earth.

Iarw.f.7.

Herod, in

Cliojtb*!.

Rend the firft

boo^e, of the

rTjft p.^itof

the ^iflorie

oftheWorL1
.

chap.$.Sec.u



k Ifa.ii.io.

! Rom.ij.i2-

n Cam.8.2-

° lab 10.17.

p Ifa.7.22.

s Pfal.105.40

R.eu.x<i7«

f Pfal.36.8.

c Pro.31.11.

u 'Gal.(5.ro.

*Reu-3.i8.

C h a p . I. Of Cbrifl his Excellence.

b Rom. 11.17.

receiued a garment made thereof from the Her-
mite himfclfc : Yet this Tree cannot giue Wife-
dome tothefoolifh, nor fight to the blind, nor

health for all manner of fickeneffe, nor righte-

oufnefTe to the wicked, nor happincfle to the

wretched.

But Icfus Chxih^ the roote of Ifliai whichflan-
detb vp for a figne vnto the people, whofe reft is

glorious, the nations jhallfeeke vnto him, 1 who
jhall rife to reigne ouer the Gentiles , in whom the

Gentile$ jhall truft. Hee will giue vs m wine and

milke, withoutfilucr or money, he wall* caufe vs to

drinke fpicedwipe, andnew wine of the Pomegra-

nates. And albeit the Hypocrite, ° jhall not fee

the riuers, nor the floodes , nor ftreames of hony

and butter, yet p euerj one ofhisferuants, f\mlleate

butter and hony aboundantly^ and q jhall bee filed

with the Bread of Heauen, with the hid % Manna
fufficiently, £ they jhall bee fatisfied with the fat-

nejfe of his houfe, and hee will giue them drinke,

out of the riuers of his pleafures, which endure

eternally: And if the rfamily ofa wife andworthit

woman, bee well apparrcllcd and cloathed with

fcarlet, iliall not they of the "familie offaith,

andof thehoufehold ofGod, be better arraicd,

etien with the* white raiment of Chrifis righte-

oufneffe, who will beftow vpon vs many moc
benefits, aslifc, health, wifedomc, peace, grace,

and happineffe
5
as God willing afterward fhall

be more particularly expreffed.

Thus he a the true Vine, the onely Oliue b tree,

the moft pleafent Palme tree , who will neucr
c forfake
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cforfake hisfweetneffe, norfatnejfe, nor bountiful-

neffe, who will make his owne to be <* the flan-

ting of the Lord, and the trees of righteoufneffe

« bringing foorth theirfruit in due feafon 5
Hee is

by infinite degrees , much more precious and

excellent then all the fruit of the Earth, from
whom wee may receiue innumerable benefits.

Gold and Siluer are in great price and ac-

count amongft earthly and ignorant men
,
yet

the Apoftle declareth their bafeneffe , in cal-

ling them * corruptible things- another Apoftle

declareth their changeablenefle, in calling riches

$ vncertaine things $ Solomon faith, that they are
"

h nothing, and in another place hurtfull things,

Weferuedto the owners thereoffor emit, as (hall be

(et downe fomewhat more largely , in the tench

Chapter following.

Alfo ifi the holy Scripture, there is mention

made of fundry precious ftones and Pcarle's,

which were then in old times, and are as yet in

our dayes much regarded,& thought ofboth for

their beautie and fplendour, alfo for their qua-

lities, operation and power.
Thek Ruble, Topaz,, Carbuncle,

:

Etneraud,Sa-

phir, Diamond, Turkeis, Agate, Hematite, BeriH,

Onix, andlafper, the Cbriftatt, and Corally with

others, which (according to the Judgement of

the learned) haue theirowne properties, where-
fore they are fo eftcemed.

The Rubxe remooueth dimnefle from the

eyes, and maketh men bolcf.

The Topaz being caft into very hot water#re-

C ferueth

c
iadg.9.11.

d 'Ifa.6i.j.

c PfaLl.3*

f i.Pee.i.i8.

5 i.Tiiu.^.17

h Pro.lj.f.

i £cc!e.f.i2*

k ExoliS.i7
lob 18.T7.

Scribonint

lib. 2.de

gemmis

Diofcorides,

-I
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Montmuu. ferueth the hand from burning therein : alfo it

is auaileable againft Phienfie^ Lunacie, and Me-
lancholy.

TefiatHi. The Carbuncle giueth a light like fire, and flii-

neth in a darke night.

The Emeraud is comfortable to the heart, it

is good for memorie, and an enemic to venery

.

Plinhu lib. The Saphir is profitable againft the flinging of
37- Scorpions, and ftayeth the fluxe of blood.

The Diamondcan fcarcely be broken, neither

is it mollified with fire, nor yron.

The Turkeis comforteth the fpirits of the

whole body, and is good for thefe that want
colour.

The i^Ag&tt preferueth againft poifonable

beads , and Scorpions ; wherefore the ^Egles

did put them in their nefts, for the defenceof

their young-ones : alfo it is thought, that it will

refift Thunder, and allay Tempefts.

The Hematite flayeth the extraordinary blee-

ding of the Nofe, and hath a Angular force a-

a inft DunkennefTe.

The BerW, otBiacinth doth bring ioy, and

conciliate fauour.

The Onix hung about the necke, ferueth to

ftrengthen the body , and it is profitable for

chaftitie.

1 The Idjptr hath an aftringent qualitie, and

ftancheth blood.

The ChrifiaU is of the fame nature , alfc it

doeth greatly augment Milke to women.
The Corall being knit to a ficke mans necke,

groweth
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growethpale, the powder thereof is good for

the ftones in the Kidncies, and in the Bladder,

andhelpeth thofethat are difeafed with the fal-

ling fickcnefle.

Whether or nor, thefc ftones be of fuch ver-

tue and force, I will neither difpute, nor deter-

mine, but experience teacheth that they are of

gpwer to draw money etien from the coue-

tous. One faith, they are amtca'oculorum, heftes

mirnorum, viftrices virorumfortium , friends of

the eyes, enemies of the mindes, and ouercom-

mers of valiant men, as of ^Alexander
9
and

Pompey.

Neither did that Agate which Pyrrh&sfo re-

garded, make him inuincible, but by a woman
he was killed • neither did that precious ftone of

PoUcrates^ brought againe to him out of the Sea

by a fiffi, make him fortunate, but by that Per-

[tan O rontes, hee was taken and crucified.

Yet we may affirme boldly, that all thofe are

but trifles and 1 vanitie , wherein there is noproft^

in rclpeftof the precioufneflc, and excellencie

of IefusChrift : Who firft will furely remooue
thedimnefie, and take away the fcales from the

eyes of oiir minder and make vs m righteous and

bold as a Lyon : Secondly, hee will preferuevs

from mofl: dangerous and fierie perils •
n when

thou wal'keft through the veryfre, thou jhalt not

be burnt ^ neither jhall the flame kindle vpon thee .

hee will faue thee, that in this life thou bee nor

confumed by thy burning and fierie affections,

and in the life to come , he will keepe thee from

C 2 that

ii

Strabolib,

14-

HerodMb.$

Tetrdr.di*

al.tf.

1 Icr.itf.T?.
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that ofire which neuerjhall be quenched^ He p who
is the wifedome ofGody w\\\ be a rnoft perfeft pre-

(eruaciu" againft (priricuall madncffe,and phrcn-

fie ; 9 That lambe ofGod who hath receiuedpower,

richeSj and wifedome ^ will grant to his owne,that
r they may he wife and indued with knowledge^hew-

ing by their good Connerfation their workes , in

meekenejfe of wifedome, with toy and gladntfje.

3

,

Chrifl is f the true light of the World, who

followcth himfballnot walke in darkeneffe, but/ball

hane the light of life',
t he mil giue light to them

that fit in darkeneffc, and in the Jhadow of death,

guiding theirfeet into the way ofpeace.

4. Chrifl: will giuc " euerlafling confolaiion •

and if x lob did comfort the mourners, will not

Iefus, a that comforteth the abieff doe that to the

diftrefled ; if b Tychicus could comfort the hearts

of the Ephefians, cannot Chnft rather minifter

confolation to the hearts of all Chriftians, hee

cwh&is mindefullofvs, will fanffifie andJlrcng-
then our corrupt and weake memorie , that wee
fliouldbe mindful! of him, and <* remember that

lefts chriH, made of thefeed of Dauid, was raifed

againefrom the dead, for our righteoufneiTe.

5. Hee who is e the death of Death , and

the deftruttion of the graue, will take away the

fling of finne, and redeeme hisowne from the

power of the graue, preferuing ihem alfo from

thofe ( Locufis, which like vnto Scorpions, hauc

flings in their tailes.

6. He is moft ftrong and conftanr, wlio can-

not be ouercome nor change4,4iee.ikallfubdue

and
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3nd § ouercome SatAn ^ andtho/e beafls thatfight a-

gainjlhim^ he will giue power to his owne, to
h ouercome that wickedone $ and feeing * they are

borne o/God^Ko to ouercome the world/urnifh-

ing ftrengch to them
3

k to befledfift and vnmooue-

able.

7 He who is * the LordGod ofthejpirits of alt

pfh% will refresh the fpirits of his owne people;

For if fome few good Chriftians m comforted

Paulsfpirtt, ftiall not Iefus Chrift comfort bet-

ter the fpirits of his feruants* hee will change

their blacke colour j and makethem ll bright as

the Morningjfiire as the jAoone,pure as the Sunne,

terrible as an Armie withbanners.

8 Chriftwill preferue his owne from the ve-

nomeandpoyfon of finne, which worfe then

wine
3
o in the endthereofit will bite like a Serpent,

and hurt like a Cockatrice.% he will alfb bep an hi-

dingplacefrom thewinde^ and as a refugefor the

tempeftot Gods wrath and indignation.

9,He ftayctb the bloodie courfe ofour /piritual

infirmitie, and when as the wicked q (ballbe filled

with drunkenneffe andforrow, euen with the cup of
dejlruttiondnddef&Ution, he will grant vntovs,

for to be children r of the day,and to befeber.

io Chrift will make the righteous Sgladwith

theioy ofhiscountenance, and purchafe vnto them
thefauourofthe Almightie, .

1 1 H? (hall be to his people * theirforcejheir

Jlrength, and their refuge in the day of affltttion^

he will adorne them with all comely vertues and

honeftie.

C 3 12 He

13

h'lJohi.ij 4
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11 He hath an attra&iuc power to u draw vs,

who are ofa refra&orieand repining nature, and
ofan aftringent power, to binde vs to the altar of

his obedience.

1 3 He will x increafe thefaith ofhis crone Di[ri-

fles, and* the Lord who added to the Churchfrom
daytoday^fuchasfhoald be faued, will augment
alio the beanenly graces

?
and fpirituall gifts of

hisEleft.

U Thereisvertuein Chrift,b To take thefony
hearts out of our bodies, c his power is madeperfect
through ourweakenefje, he will keepe vs from the

falling and filthy ficknciTe of fmne.

Thirdly, our Sauiour, who is d higher then the

heauens, doubtlefle he is more excellent then the

heauens- It is true, that as the earth hath neede

of thehclpe of thehcauens; Ifthe cold earth

were not warmed from aboue , if the dry earth

.were not watered from beauen , it would be

barren andvnprofitable : So if our cold hearts

were not warmed with the fire ofholy zca!e,and

&with the (pitit of burning and watered with the

e dew which the heauengiues , cuen with the dew
of grace, they would be altogether obdurate

and vrtfruitfull.

Now of all the planets in the vifible heauens,

the fhining Sunnc is moft precious, and power-

full in rcfpc&of the abundance of light, inre-

fpc6t alfo of the motion and operation thereof.

There is great light in the Sunnc , but Chrift

h>nh 3 much more greater light
9
he may fend

\ a //git frcmheauen pafsing thebrtghtneffc of
the

Sunne*
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Sunne ^ihc Sunne ihineth not in all places; not

indarke dungeons; nor at all times; not in the

night feafon; but Chrift giueth light to his bwne
in an obfcure prifon, as vnto Peter; Their g Sunne

frailncucrgoe dewne, neither/hall their Mtone be

hid $ for the Lordjlullbe their euerlaHing light
}

andthe dayts of theirforrowjlall be ended.

Thenaturali Sunne helpcth and comforteth

by the light thcreof
5
thofe only who haue feeing,

and cleere eyes ; but the borne blind hath little

pleaftire thereby: but the' Sunneofrighteoufnejje^
that ^true light which lighteneth euery manfhath
power to * open the eyes of thofe thatarc borne blwdt

their ™eyesjha/lbe lightned , and their vnderftan-

ding illuminated.

2 / The « Sunne covmethforth as a Bridegroom e,

out of his chamber\ andreioyceth like a mightieman
to runne his race ; his gsing out

)
is from the end of

theheauen, andbistompajje is vnto the ends ofthe
fame , vfing wonderfull celeritie with an excee-

ding fwift motion, fo that (asfbmethinke) in

the (hortfpaceof anhoure, hepafleth tvvohun-

dreth leuen thoufancf miles (1 take them to be
Dutch miksj becaufe a German affirmeth the

fame*

But Iefus Chrift, who in refpe&of his God-
head is euery where, and prefent in all places,

yeteuenin hisblefledbodie, he will come farre

more fwiftly then the Sunne mooucth ; for in a

ihorttime, ? in a moment^ inthe wwcklir.gofan
eye , at the lali trumpet

, from the thirdheauen,

pfrom the right hand ofthe throne ofGody he will

defcend

15

sAa.12.7.

Mfa.tfe.10.

Hddfeidim
in Spiting,

cap. 3. %
witndo*

*i. Cor. if.
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defcendvnto this ayre, and his owne feruanrs

then remaining vpon the e^rth, they fliall be all

changed,and all faued, <i Surely he wiliame quick-

ly* r Hee will make haft to helpe and deliuer his

Stints.

For whofe comfort and fafetie j he may caufe

the fpee&e Sun *ftand (till, and abide in one place,

as in thq dayes of Jojhua^ or to * gee backeagatne

byfo many degrees, as he did for the ftrengthning

ofHezeiiahi at whofepleafure it fliall be darke-

ned and obfeured , as it was u at the time of his

pafsion. x Heeommanieth the Sunne and it rifeth

not^ he clofcth vp the Starres ns vnder a Signet.'

3. Concerning the operation of the Sunne,

the Ethnikes were not ignorant thereof, when
they faid it was, Mens mundi, cerc<tli> dux, prin-

ctps, & moderator luminum reliquorum
y
The

worlds tninde, the heauens heart, the guide, the

principal!, and the Moderator ofthe reft of the

lights- Alfo it was the Author ofthe earths fer-

tiiitie, that it brought all cornes to maturitie;

And fome affirme , That all the Idoll gods wor-
shipped by the Pagans, were no other thing but

the Sunne only ; that they all (although many)
rchearfed by Macrob'm might be referred to the

Sunne onely, which he taketh to prooue at

length with fundry reafbns.

Yea Scribonius himfelfe faith, Soleft cdoris fe
facultatis vitalis vniuerfafcaturigo^ That it is the

well-fpring and fountaine of heate, and of all

liuely facultic.

Yet notwithftanding, the Sunne is but a crea-

ture.
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ture, fubieft to thecooimandemcntof Chnft
5
by

infinite degrees infenour to our bleffed Sauiour,

in glory and excellencie , no waies to be compa-

red with him ; Who is*tbebrigbtneffe of bis Fa-

thers glory , and the ingrauedforme of his Ferfon,

bearing v$ all things by his mightie Word^ *> The

King ofkings^andLordoflords , c with him is the

wellof Life, and in his light JhaU we fee lights he

who is the true way to life , will&flew <vs thepath of
life, and ^ make vs full of toy with his countenance

Uwejhall f lay hold of him, who is etemail life, if

gwegoe not backe from him
5
the fountaineof our

felicitie, then he will reuiue vs
3
and keepe vs,and

we (hall call vpon him here, and praifehisglori-

ous name for euer.

Good it is for vs
3
to k Looke to this Sonne of

righteoufhefTe; men by looking long to the na-

turallSunnc, will haue their eyes dazled, and

their face blackned:but we by looking to Chrift,

weihallhaue our cyescleerer, and our face fai-

rer. If l thelight of the eyes (according to our

Sauiours faying) reioyceth the heart. Shall not the

plcafant light of our foule bring greater gladnes

vntovs?

Some fcnfelefle bearbes, as the Mary-gold
with others^dothfas it were)conuoy and behold

thevifible Sun
5
and fhallnotweto whom God

hath giuen (enfe and vnderftanding
5

loue and

behold him, ^rvho is the light of the world ; ifwe
follow him, we (hall not walke in darknefife, but

(hallhaue the light of Life. Indeede (as our Saui-

our faith^ we jhould^ walke while we haue light,

D leaft

b Reu.l9 # 16*

dPfai.l6.Ii.

e Aet.x.i9.

f itTimCiz.

sPfai.80,18,
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leaft the darkenejjc come vpon vs , and he thatwal-

keth in the darke knorveth not whither he goeth.

While wehaue the light . let vsbtleeue w the light,

that we may be the children of light.

And feeing according to the moft wifedif-

penfotion of the prouident goodneffe of the Al-

mightie Gcd ( If it be true which a godly and

iudicious diuine vvriteth) that the fhining Stinne

of the firmament hath come neerer to this

earth now in this Iaft age, then it was before by a

very large fpace and quantitie. For in our dayes

as heaffirmed, theSunneis neerer the earth al-

moft by ten thoufand Germane miles, then it

was in the dayes of Hippanfisznd Ptolomem. It

may be doubted indeede, whether it be for the

old age ofthe world,the heaucn as it were crook

ing and fetling,the vniuerfe tending to decay and

langui/hing, or whether the outworneaiid wea-

ried earth, wanting the old ftrength and vigour,

hath neede of the neerer pofition and placing of

theSunne, tonourifhand refreih the fame- as

old bodies and fo feeble and cold, hauencedc to

be warmed and cheriihed with the heate of the

fire.

But how euer it be naturally
,
yet this is moft

certainc, m that now our faluation is neerer then

when we beleenedit ; n Godwho in the oldtimefpakc

in diners manners to ourfathers by the Prophets, m
thefe laft dayes 3

he hath fpoien to <vs by his Sonne,

who hath now come very neere vnt$ vs , who

°Jlandethat the doire and knocketh* fa)'ing , popen

vntomemy fiftcr^ my undefiled^ he is willing to

warme
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warme our cold hearts , and to q fade or nourifb

vs in hisflrength^ * with his owne rod, r he wiUga-

ther <vs with his arme , and carry vs in his bofome

for our refrcfhment,giuing all good things need-

full for vs, and guiding vs by his Spirit.

Seeing therefore c our Lord is neere vmo vs
9

«<*> it ^oodfor vs to draw neere to him $ as when we
x
rtfift the dwell 5

he willflie from vs , fo when we

draw neere to God, he wtO draw neere to vs. Now
we fhould a Seeke the Lord while hemay he found,

and callvpon him whtle he is neere.

Befides this, Chrift is more excellent then the

heauens, feeing he is more ftable and permanent,

for b theyfhallperifl), but he{hallendure : they (hdll

all waxeold as doth a garment^ and as a vejlure

theyfhall be changed , but he is thefamefor euer^and

his yceres(hall notfaile ,
yea the children ofhisfer-

itants (hall continue } and theirfedejhallfiandfall

in hisfight.

Fourthly, Albeit c Cod hath made man a little

lower then himfelfe^ andhath crowned him with

glorie andworjhip^ andhath made him to haue domi-

nion in the Tporkes ofhis hands , and hath pit all

things vndcr hisfeete^ allfbeepeand oxen, yea and
the beafls of thefield, thefouks of the ayre, and the

fifh of the Sea , and that which pajfeth through the

pathes thereof giuing vnto him exceeding pre-

ferment, to dfabdue the earth.andto rule ouer other

creatures. The * learned obferueth ten preroga-

tiues granted to man, ye: he is very farre inferior

to Iefus Chrift , in refped of whom
9
Abraham

himfelfe is e but duft andafhes^Mofsis a ffermnt,
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Chrift is.

more ex-

cellent then

the Angels.

o Hcb.1.4,5.

P Ifa.tf.^.

^Luk.2.14,

fob is 3 Vflty h Abhorring himftlfe, The * rfcV/i G*£-

itines and proud Princes of rhe great Nineuc are

but Locufts and as the Grafhoppers , whichflic

away, and their place is not k.^owne where they arc,

yea David'* is aworme, 1 Jacob is a worme^ feeing

the m Stayres are njncleane in Chrifls fightjbow much

more manaworme, even thefonneofman
t
which is

but a vvormc Il Behold all nations before him, are

as a drop of a bucket^ and are counted as the duf of

the balance, they are as nothings and they are coun*

ted to him leffe then nothing and vanitie^ Hebrin-

geth the Princes to nothing, and mtktth theJudges

of the earth as <vanitie , as though they were not

planted, as though they were not[owen y as though

theirJiocke tooke no roote w the eat tb$ for- he did

euen blow qjpon them and they withered^ and the

whirlewinde "will take them away as flubble. The
mightieft, thenobleft, thewifeft are not to be

compared withChrift in excellencie, norvvor-

thinefle.

Fiftly , ° Chrijlts made fo much more excellent
j

then the Angels , inafmuch as he hath obtained a !

more excellent name then thcy-^ he is Gods Sonne,and

allthe Angels ofCod doe worfhip him
5
his throne is

foreuer andeuer, theyfetforth the praifes of their

Creator,- faying
3
¥ Holy, holy, holy is the Lordof

Hsjles, the whole world isfuU. of lis glory, s Glory

be to Godtn the high heauens, andpeace in earth^and

towards men good will, aIfo they are allmtntfiring

[piritsfentforth to minifier
5 for their fakes which

fhalibe hares offaluation. One vvricerhthis truth

ofthem.
Ange-



Chap. L OfChrifts Excellence.

^singelicwsfine fine chorus, qui Laude perenni

Conclamat
y
celcbratque Denmfamulantiafuetm^

Ferre mwiferhj& iufsis parere fupernis.

They t came and miniftred vnto Christ, after

his temptation in the WilderneflTe, and bee be-

ing in a terrible agonie vpon the mount of oliues^

f there appeared an Angelfrom heauen, comfor-

ting him who is the c head of all Principalitie and
power

',
« thefirH borne of euerj creature, by whom,

and for whom all things were created,euenThrones

andDominions
y hauing in all things the prehemi-

nence, at whofe name euerie kneeJh all bow* both of

things in hemen, and things in earth* and things

vnder the earth.

The due confideratiori of Chrifts incompara-

ble precioufnefife and perfection, may mooue vs

to haue a reuerent regard to him, and to efteeme

highly of him, * who is a light to the Gentiles,

and the glory of ifrael, who is a the King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords^ Government is vpon hisjhonl-

der . heftall call his name Wonderfull, Coun/eHer,

The mighty God, The Prince of Peace, c who is

farre aboue all principalitie andpower, and might,

and'dominion^ andeuery name that is named, not

in this world cmly^ but alfo in that^ that is to come.

Seeing then that our Sauiour is of fuch pre-

heminence, worthinefle,and excellencie,we may
foone know our boundenduetie, namely, reue-

rentiy to regard him \ to haue a great eftimation

of him, to imprint his reuerencein our hearts,

and with his holy feruant & to thinke and judge,

T> r all
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all things to bee lojfe and dung, for the excellent

knowledge fake of lefus our Lord\ that wee may
win Chrisi^Who is to vs both in life and death

advantage.

Wee ihould account him our chiefe treafure,

our onely ioy, our raoft precious f Pearle ofgreat

price.

We rcade that a Romane Senatour called No-

nius, did poflfefTe a very rare and precious iewell

named Opalus
5
Antonim one of the Triumphers

hearing of the beautie thereof, had a very great

defire to obtaine the fame, being then in the

pride of his power- becaufeofa refufall,he con-

cealed fuch hatred and indignation againft the

pofTeffbur, that in the terrible fire of thatpro-

fcription, heeadiudged him to death. ButA^-
nius to keepe his iewell, fuffercd banifhment, IHa

falua nuUa ei patrimonii, velpatrU cura erat, cum

ilia paratm exulare& mendicare, ejr ad extremum

meri : His Pearle being fafe , hee had no care

of his patrimonie, nor of hisnatiue Countrey,

being ready with it to bee banifhed, to beg, and

atlalftodie.

What then fhould wee fuffer for Chriftes

caufe? What eftimation fhould wee make of

him, who is our onely s portion, our inheritance,

the God ofour fa/uation ?

Let euery one fay vvirh the Prophet, h whom
banc I in Heiuen but thee $ and I banc defired

none in the ea'th but thee, My flejh faileth and my
heart alfo\ hit God is the jhength ofmy heart,

andmy portion for eucr, hce will guide mee by his \

coU'fcUy
I



C h a p. I. Of Chrifts Excellencie.

council, and afterward receiue wee to glory.

' Miferable is the madnefle ofmany men, con-

temning and defpifing him who /> fo pretiotts,

and excellent-, he a/as* is dejptfedan&reiecled, me
hide as it were our faces from him, wee ejleemed

him not) who hath borne ourfinnes, who hath car-

riedourforrowesy who was woundedfor our tranf

grefstons.

Ifthe Captaines with their fifties * were burnt

withfrefrom heaven, becaufe they mifregarded

Eliot, if the 1 little children were rent in pieces

with Beares becaufe they mocked Eltjha, if m the

i^Amonites Citizens of Kabbah were put vnder

piwes, and<vnder yron harrowes
y
and vnder axes

of'yron, andmade to paffe thorow the bricke-kilne,

who abufed Dauids meffengers : " How JhaU wee

efcape if we neglecl fo great faluation^ if weepall

contemn? him, who is fo excellent, fo worthie,

and powerfull , the fountaine of felicitie and

confolation. The ignorance of Chrift is the

caufc wherefore hee is Co dif-efteemed/and vilifi-

ed. The woman of Samaria before (he knew
Chrift, in her ignorance, (he mif-rcgarded and

mocked Chrift, accounting him vnworthie of

a cup of cold water ; But when free knew Christ,

and the gift of God in him, that hee had the w^ter

of Life, then flic left her bufinefTe, and did ma.
nifeft Chrift to her neighbours,declaring that he

had told her all things, ^* he was the Chrift •

then (lie would haue giuen her heart to him.

The God of our Lord Iefus Chrifi, the Father of
g'ory, giue vnto vs the fairit of wifedomc , and

reuelation

23
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reuelation through the knowledge of htm, that the

eyes of our vnderflending may bee lightened, that

wee may know, what the hope is of his calling, and
what the riches of his glorious inheritance is in

the Saints, ana what is the exceeding greatneffe of
his power towards vs, according to the working of
his mighty power. God grant , that feeing wee
who are weake and vn worthie,are decre to him,

and s precious in his fight, that wee efteeming of

him, becaufe of his excellencie, may preferre

him before all things.

HAP. II.

Qhrifl moft neceffanefor ys.

Vr Sauiour who is moft excel-

lent in himfelfc, hec is alfo

moft necefiarie for vs ; that

he may bee our King to go-

uerne vs
3
that hee may be our

highPrieftto reconcile vs to

our God, our Docftour to in*

ftruft vs, our Phifition to cure vs, our Paftour to

feede vs,that he may be all in all to vs.

Chrift is a King moft ftrong, moft wife, moft

holy, moft Iouing, moft liberall, a wondcrfull

King, an immortall and euerlafting King, * who
ruleth all Nations , whofe Kingdome jnall banc

no
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no end, t> and who is King of Peace andRighte-

ottfnejfe.

A good earthly King is mod neceflarie, ^Hee

is the light of the people, A he is the breath oftheir

nofiriles, hee is the life of the people, ^ Worth
ten thoufindofbisfitbieffs,yea. the very Ethnikes^

who were deftitute of the light of Gods word,
granted this : for the Macedonians affirmed, that

they all liued by the fpirir, or life of their King
^Alexander.

Where there is no King in a Countrie, it is

manifeft by proofe of holy * Scripture, and by
lamentable experience , that infpeakeable hurt

and calamine befalles that Countrie • then there

is no good order, ordecencie, butdiforderand

confufion , there is little Godlinefle or Pietie,

but Idolatrie and Abomination . little Trueth

or Honeftie, but Robberie and Oppreffion- no
Iuftice or Equitie, but Murther, Blood-fhed,

and Defolation.

If there bee a neceffitie of an earthly King,

there is a greater neceffitie of our Heauenly
King.

I. To releeye and deliuer vs from the power
ofdarkeneffc,to acquire and purchafe vsto him-

felfe, who before remained vnder the thraldome

offinne and Satan.

Iefus Chrisl f the Some of God, who for this

purpofe appeared, that he might dijfolue themrkes

ofthe Diuell^ § Andgaue himfelfefor vs, that he

might redeeme vsfrom all iniqttitie^ and purge vs
to be a peculiar people to himfelfe^ jealous ofgood

j ___
E workes.
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wtrkes. Hee is a moft happie Conquerouiy and
there is a great difference betwixt him, and all

other earthly Conquerours.

h Other Conquerours rather feeke their

owne wealth and profn>thcn the good and com-
moditic of thofe whom they fubdue : But

Chrift hath a greater regard- to our welfare and

eafe then to his owne,
2. Other Conquerours in their conquering,

proceeded not fo farrc as they intended, neither

fubdued all thofe people whom theydefired to

fubdue. But it is not fo with Chrift, *> To whom
is giuen the ends of the earth for hisfoJJ'efsion^ he

acquires to him, whom, and when he plcafcth.

3. When Conquerours vfuaJJy did acquire

Kingdomes and Dominions, it was by the death

of ftrangers or enemies : But Chrift,tiewas con-

tent to flied his owne precious blood
}
and by

his owne Death, to bring life to all them that

beleeue in him
5
for * hee hath pnrchafed the

Church of God with his owne blood.

1 1. Our King when he hath releeucd vs from

the oppreffion and dominion of ftrong Enemies
5

he isvery neceflarie to defend vs,who are weake

andinfirme, but k Jtrongin the Lord, and in the

power of his might 1 he muft defend andpreferue

vs, from the old Dragon who is * wroth and

mahth warre againftnjs continually , and mali-

ciously affaults vs, labouring earneftlyf by all

meanes, againe to bring vsinto thraldomeand

rniferable bondage, andfo tpendlefte parneand

damnation*

III. To
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III. To gouerne and order vs who are vn-

ruly, who if wee were left toourfelues, would

™bee fcattered and dijperfed, and deuoured of all

beafls . who would deftroy our felues, and n eue-

rj one eate theflejh ofhis neighbour*

1 1 1 L To beftow great benefits & fauours vp-

on his people, who of themfelues ° are wretched

and miferable, po ore, blind, and naked.

Dauid'was a powerfull King, a andfauedhh

peoplefrom the hands of their enemies , and delive-

red them from the tirannie of the Philiftimes.

Solomon was a wife King,to whom was b giuen

an vnderftanding heart, to iudge his people, and

that he might difcerne betwixtgoodand euill.

Z.edekias was a holy King, * For he claue to the

Lord, and departed notfrom him, but kept his com-

mandements : So the Lord wo* with him, andhee

proffered in all things he tooke in hand , and hee

firued not thtvKing ef'
Ajhur, for he ferued the

KingofHeauen.
Mofes was a louing R uIer,more defirous ofthe

peoples fafety, then ofhisowne eternall felicity.

Darius a bountifull and liberalising, who
did giue of his e ownereuenewes, and of his owne

tribute^ expenfes for the building of the houfe of
Hod.

.But our blefled King the Lord lefts, is much
more powerfull then Dauid was. Chrift deli-

uers his owne, that are on his fide? called, and
chofen and faithfull, from worfe enemies • from
finne, from Satan, from the World, and from
their owne corrupt affections.

E 2 Chrift
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Chrifl; more wife then Solomon, who will

iudge the World with equitie, and when 3 all

nationsfhall bee gathertd before bim\ hee will filt-

rate the goodfrom the had, he will giue vnto his

owne an heauenly £ingdome,andan eternall in-

heritance, an incorruptible Crowneof endlefle

glory • as for the wicked, hee will adiudge them
as curled, to bee tormented in euerlafting fire

prepared for the Diuell and his angels 5 with-

out whom * all other Kings doe dote, and „are

foolifh.

Hezekiah a holy King, yet hee was defiled

with finne,he wanted not his imperfe&ions : But

our heauenly King h is holyjjarmekfj'e^ vndefled,

feparate from fiwers, and made higher then the

Heauens. Iefus Chrift, more louing then Mofes,

hee indured fhame, that his Saints might obtaine

glory, he fuffered death, and the fames of Hell,

that his Elett might receiue life, and the vnfpeak-

able ioy ofHeauen : wee fiiould \ know the grace

of our Lord lefts Chrifl\ that hee being rich, for

ourfakes became poore, that we through his foner-

tie might he ?nade rich
5

k he through the fuifering

ofdeath,did ta
ft

death for vs, that we might Hue

eternally with him in his glorious Kingdome.
It is written of ^Antoniu* Pw> that hee was

louing to hisTubieds , Solus omnium principium

fine ciuilifanguinefuit. He often times repeated

that faying of Scipio, that hee rather defired to

faue one ofhis owne Subie&s
3
then to kill a thou-

fand ofhis Enemies : yet out ofqueftion, he loft

fome of his Subie&s in his warre againft the

people
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people of Dacia, and in repreffing fome of the

Gcrmanes,

But Chrift fafely preferues all his feruants,

l none ofthem will bee lott, and hee deales moft li-

berally & bountifully with them, mforhegiueth
all things to them, n when he afended vp on high,

he led captiuitie captiue, and gaue gifts vnto men.

Chrift, ° whogaue himfelfefor vs, will not denie

vs any thing profitable for vs.

Chrift is moft vnlike the Ernperour Mauri-

tius , who being auaritious, would beftow no
money nor ranfome for the redemption of his

Chriftian fouldiers, who therefore were cruelly

killed by Caganm.

But our moft liberall King, p Hath bought vs

with a great price, '<\ andwe are redeemed, not with

corruptible things, as filuer andgold, but with the

pretiou* blood of his chrijl,as ofaLambe vndefled

and without jpot 9

Chrift is a wonderfull King, for Death did not

put an end to his reigne and gouernmenr, as it

doeth to all other earthly Monarches.
Hee is an eternall King,* Now vnto this our

King, euerlaffing, immortall, inuifible, vnto God
oncly wife, be honour and glory, for euer and euer^

<^Arnen.

Seeing then Chrift is fuch a great King, a Who
would notfeare him tf the King ofNations, who is

great in power, and to 'whom appertained the do-

minion for euer : we fhould b feare him, which is

able to de/lroy bothfoule and body in hell, wee c his

Saints Jhouldfeare him, for nothing wdnteth to

B 3 them
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them thAtfeare him, the Lyons doe lackc and fuffer

hunger, but they which feeke the Lord(hall want no-

thing that isgood.

Seeing Chrift is a mod wife King, &Lct all the

children of Sion reioycein their King. Ifthe people

of the lewes came vp after Salomon their King, and

reioyced withgreat toy
, fo that they range with the

foundofthem when he was annointed^ What great

and vnfpeakeable caufe of ioy haue the true fub-

ie&s of Chrift to reioyce in him the Lord of the

whole earth t f The Lordreigneth , let the earth re-

ioyce^ let the multitude of the lies be gtW.
Seeing Chrift is a mod holy King, wefhould

ftudie with an earned endeauour, 8 So to be holy in

allmanner ofconuerfatten^ as he ti holy. Men na-

turally do imitate the manners of thofetharare

in place of eminencie and authoritie. The ex-

ample of the Prince is the greateftprouocation

todoegoodoreuill.

Et Domini mores Ctfirianus habct.

If we be followers ofChrift, k and be changed

into thefame image . i as our King increafed in

wtfedome^ and in ftuour with Cod and men^ So
(hall we obtaine the fauour of Ged^ and ofgood

men^andincreafe therein. It is certainethat k the

father himfelfe willloue vs, becaufe we lone chrift.

And the Lords Saints will be of that difpofirion

that holy Dauid was of, 1 Ashe hatedthem with

an vnfainedhatred, as his vtter enemies that hated

the Lord : So he loued ardently all thofc that lo-

lled the Lord, m Ins delight -was in them. .

The
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The Perfians , becaufe of the vertues of their

KingCyrus, andbecatife of the benefits which
they receiued from him, did noronly afFe& and

reuerence bimfelfe, butalfofora long time after

his death, they Ibued all thofc that were like to

him in countenance.

Christians will not only loue their gratious

King the Lord Iefus,but alfo thofe they will loue

and tender, who are transformed into his glo-

rious image.

Is cur King fo louing.fo liberally fo wonderful!an

immortallKing^wefrould"firue him infeare, and

reioyay in trembling, wefhould kiffe the Sonne le
aft

he be angry
^ andweperifhwhen his wrath (hallfud-

denly burne.

If weinfinceritie (hall feme him, and inhu-

militie fubieft our felues to our gratious King, of

fuch vnfpeakeable Princely loue and liberalitie^

we may be aflured that he will vphold, and de-

fend vsag3inft all crofTes and calamities , for he

will be vnto vs,° a hidingplacefrom the ninde^and

as a refuge for the tempeft , as rtuers of water in a

dry place, and as thefhadow ofagreat rocke in a

wearieland.

Accurfed and vnhappie is the eftate ofall fuch

as fay , p We willnot haue this man to reigne ouer itt-

for when he commeth againe, in great power
and glory, he will fty, thofe mine enemies , who
would not that ifhodd reigne ouer them 5

bring hi-

ther andflay before me.

Bleffed and glorious is the condition of all,

whofiaU q take his yoke on them, and who wil-

| Hngly
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Chap. II. Chrili mojl necejfartefor vs.

lingly fliall fubmit thcmfelues to his cafie and

happie gouernmcnt , for he fliall befuchaKing
to them, who (hall by his power deliuer and pre-

feme them , by his wifcdome rule and gouerne

them, by his holinefle be a Patterne to them, by
his loue hec will checrifh and comfort them:

His liberalitie fliall be conftantly, wonderfully,

and eternally extended vnto them -he fhal beftow

vpon them 1 an inheritance immortaUand vndefi-

led
7 and that fadeth not, referued in beaucn for

them.

Iefus Chrifl:, a moft gratious high Prieft, a who
is able fuffkiently tohaue compafsion on them that

are ignorant andout oftheway,
b who is able alfoto

faue themperfecllj that come vnto God by him, fee-

ing he euer liueth to make intercefsionfor them.

He is abfblutely moft neceflary for vs,when he,
c -who by his own blood entredonee into the holyplace

and obtained eternali redemption for vs.) i. To
appeare in thefightofGod for vs. 2. To reconcile

<vs to God^ {for & in Chrifi God reconciled the world

to himfife:) 3. And toblefle vs with fpirituall

and heauenly bkflings.

Aaron was a profitable high Prieft to the

Iewes, they murmured again/1 God , bis plague al-

readie began among them : Aaron ranne into the

mi ddeft of the congregation , and made an attene-

mentfor thepeople
5
andwhen hefood betweencthe

deadand them that were aliuefhe plague was flayed.

f Phineas the fonne ^Eleazern^j- iealousfor

the Lords fake, he flood and executed iudgement,

therefore the Lord confumed not the children

of
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oflfrael^ and the Lord did giuevnto Phineas/?//

ceuenant ofpeace*

Iehoflma g was a glorious high Prieft , when a

faire Diademe wasfet vpon his head
3 and hecloa-

thad with pretiousgarments , and the Angelof the

Lordflood by.

Our louing Mafter Iefus,is/a high Prieft more
profitable to vs then Aaron was to the Iewes^ he

deliuered vs from the fierce wrath and indigna-

tion of the Almightie, and from all thofe feare-

fiill plagues which we iuftly deferued
2
becaufe of

our difobedience and abhominations.

Chrift more zealous then phineas, h For the

z,eale of hisfathers houfe did eate him vp.

He is more glorious then /ehojhua was, not

only in his owne Perfon, but alfo in all his faith-

full feruants^for he will giue to each one ofthem
a pretious Garment, and a faire Diadem ; * Euen

the crowneoflife, which fba11 not he takenfrom
them.

Ieius Chrift as he is our high Prieft to appeare

in the fight of God for vs, & To reconcile vs to our

God,andtofet vs At peace with him ^through the

blood of his croffe: So alfo he is our propitiatory

and meritorious faenficc. Ichrijt hathlouedvs
y

and hath ^iutn himfelfefor vsjo bean offering^and

afierifiee of fweetfmellingfavour vnto God.

Vnus chriflmfdcm Saferdos^ejr Sacrijicium^ve-

niens adnos^ojferrepro nobistfuodfumpjit ex nobis
,

vt auferret a nobis quod invenit in nobis^pecca-

tum. One Chrift, the fame one Prieft, and one

Sacrifice
3
xomming to vs , offered for vs, which

F he

sZech.j. 5.

h Ioh.M7.

i Reue
1st

lof

k Colj.io,

Eph,?.2 f

AlcuUib.$.

de trinitate
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Chap. II. Chnjl mejl nccejfartefor <u

Antiq. in*

dtic.lib.ll

a Luk 3 7.

b Rom. f.ll,

he tooke of vs, that he might take from vs,

which he found in vs, viz* finne and iniquitie.

Chriftis borh the Prieft, the Sacrifice,and the

Altar ; the Prieft, as he is both God and man :

the Sacrifice, ns he is man : the Akar j as he is

God 5 and m As for ourfakes he did S&ntfifie h'tm-

felfejio he will SanSifie all the Sacrifices which
he (hall offer to God, and make them acceptable

to his heauenly Father.

Seeing therefore we » haue fuch an high prieft

which is oner the houfe of Gody
let us draw mere

with a true heart in affurance of faith (priMed
in our hearts from a n eutllconfctence^ and waftedin
our bodies withpure water.

By approching vnto fuch an high Prkft,and by
inioyingthevertueof his Priefthood, we (hall

rcceiue many and great benefits.

Forif the people of Ierufalem by the mini-

ftry of laddtti their high Prieft, were freed from
great fearc, and their woildly ftate bettered:

If the wrath of a mightie enemic, euenof A-
lexander the great (who came of purpofe to dc~

ftroy and fpoile the citie) was mitigated and re-

mooued,and fundry fauours and immunities was

granted and conferred to the nation, while as the

high Prieft, being ciad with his Pricftly gar-

ments, did come forth to falute that conqueror.

We by acknowledging and taking hold vpon

our high Prieft, a Shallhe deltueredfrom the wrath

to come^ from the difpleafure and indignation

ofthe Almightie,from thefearefull plagues and

punifhments due to finne -and b now wee may

reioyce



Chap. II. Cbrifi m oft neccjfariefor vs.
|

3 5

reioyce m God through cur Lord Iefus Chrift y by

-whom we haue recetuedthe attonement andreconci^

liauon. We (hall haue great comfort in this life,

and greater confolations in the life to -come. By
the Priefthood of Iefus we (hall haue comfort in

this life, to mitigate our troubles and temper

them 'but greater comfort in the life to come/or
to abolifh our troubles and remooue them, c God .**«•« 1- 4.

jhaH wipe away all tearesfrom our eyes, and there \

fhallbe neytherforrow , neither crying , nor death:
\

<* Bleffed are they who dyein the Lord
} euenfofaith 1

d Reui *. n<

the fpirit
y
for they reft from their labours, andtheir

workesfollow them. The confolations ofthis life Simil.

are like the comforts wee receiue from the

Moone to temper darkneffe : But the confolatl

onsofthe life to come, are like the confolations

which we receiue from the Sunne,whichdoth

abolifh and put away darkneffe.

Thus by the Priefthood of Chrift we (hall be

deliuered from the anger ofGod, from the curfe

ofthe Law, from the punifhment of finne, from
thepainesof hell. We (hall be reconciled vnto

the Almightie, we fhall obtaine great fauours

and priuiledgcs^ grace and peace fhall be multi-

plyedtovs, hislouingkindneffe better than life

(hall be continually extended to vs.

We ftand in great need of Iefus to be our Do- chrift <

dor and Matter, that hee may inftrucSl vs that are Do&or.
ignorant and vncertaine what to doe : in compa-
nion of Chrift the moft learned among men
(hould note be called Do&ors, for ont isour Do- c Math,»3.io.

clorjuen Chrift.

F 2 He
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Chap. II. Christ mvfi necejjarj/or vs,

He is a Mailer of greatcft wifedome, ofgrea-

left power, of greatcft diligence, ofgreatcft pa-

tience, of greateftloue , and a moft.;villing Ma-
ftcr and euerlafttng Doitor.

He is a moftwife Maftcr, * The only begotten.

Sonne\ which is tn ihebofome of the Father ^ g in

\V' om are hid all. the trea/ures cf mfedome and

knowledge.

Firft, Our Maftcr as he dcliuers moft whole-

fomc, moft excellent and hcauenly docflrineto

his ownc Difciplcs ; fo is he moft powerfull and

able to make them (albeit by nmiie they are duL
wittcd and foohfh) to vnderftand and be capable

of his profitable and high inftru&ions. This is

only proper to our great Dp&or, for no.athcr

Mafter is. of power to teach and inftrud an

idiote, according to the faying of the Wife
man ;

h Who fo teaeheth afoole* is a* one tbatglu-

etha potjbard together , and as heibatrrak&b one

that fleepethfrom, afoiwdjleepe*

Secondly, He is alfo a powerfull Mafter, bc-

caufe he furmfheth ftrcngth and grace to his Dif-

ciplcs, that they may pi a<ffrfe his profitable pre-

cepts, Thofe old men , who had beene ancient

councellers to Salomon,did giue good counfeil to

Reboboam^wherby his kingdome might haue bin

eftablifhed, l and his people beene hisferuants for

euer ; But they were not of power to caufe Rebo.

boam to follow their good aduife, for he for-

fboke the counfell that the old men had ginen

him, and followed the counfcll of yong men, fo

his people rebelled, and his kingdome was rent

from him. Scr.cca.



Chap. II. Chrifi mofi necejfaryfor vs,

Seneca a wife and learned man, hee taught his

difciple Nero- many leflbns of tempcrancie, of

honeftie, ofclefnencie, but he could not mooue
Nero to imbrace them, and continually to pra-

(flife them in his life and conuerfation 5 for Nero

became cruell, deceitfuil, moft intemperate,

and vicious.

But our blefted Matter, as hee teacheth fuper-

naturall knowledge, and heauenly leffons that

leades to eternall happinefTe 5 fo hee gineth to vs

power to conceiue them, andtobeleeue them :

further, heegiueth vs grace topra<5hfe them in

our life and conuerfation, to vfe them rightly to

his owne glory, the good of others, and to our

owne/aluation*

Thirdly, our Matter is very willing anddefi-

rousto rceeiuedifciples, of whatfoeuer eftate,

fexe, or condition they be ; he inuites and calles

vpon all> k Come to me, learne of me, ye Jhallfinde

reft to yottrfoules. Antisihenes a Philofopher, he

faid to his fchollers, abite, paftefromme : Our
blefted Matter is moft vnlike him, for hee is very

willing and content to receiue all that in fin-

ceritie and humilitie will come to him, hee al-

lures all to come to him, that he may teach them
\he way oftheir faluation,

Fourthly, Chrifi: is a moft diligent Mafter,
a Hee rifetb vp early* and fpeakes to his people . all

the day long hee is content to inftruft them, yee

in the night hee will teach them, h He will proone

them, and fo vifit their hearts, c that theyjha/l re-

member his Name in the night, and keepe hu Law,

F 3 The
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Chap. II. ChriH moft neceffartefor vs.

The Apoftle Paul was earned:, and diligent to

inftrufttheEphefians, For^by the Jpace of three

yecrcsy hee ceajed not to warne entry one, both night

And day with teares.

Chrift, hee is a mafter of greater power and

diligence, and very carneft to teach all Chrifti-

ans the way to eternall happinefTe.

Fiftly, Chrift is a mod patient teacher, for e //

he fuffer with long patience, the veffels ifwrath

prepared to defruclion, will hee not fuffer with

longer, and greater patience, the vefTels ofmercy
prepared vnto glory ? He is patient in teaching

vs, that of our felues are indocile, that are vn-

ruly, that are vnthankefull • but let vs diligently

take head, Ieaft we f defpife the riches of his bonn-

tifulnejfe^ of his patience , axdlong.fuffering.

Sixtly, Chrift is a moft louing teacher, for hee

not onely inftru&svs in the way of our faluati-

on, but alfo he furniflieth,and beftovves vpon vs

all things neceflary.

Elijha was a louing mafter, it is certaine hee

taught the children of the Prophets the know-

ledge of God, further, g Henour fhed them that

dwelt with him, when there was a famine in the

Land.

Chrift, h when he afended vp on high^ he gaue

gifts vnto men, the gifx of Knowledge, the gift

of Prophecie, yea all giftes which wee inioy

and poflefte • Food, P.aiment, Health, Riches,

Honour, &c.

It is written of Ariflotlc, that he greatly loued

and affe&cd his fchollers and difciples, princi-

pally
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pally Callijihenes, and Theophrajlus . and fo great

was his affection loCallifthenes, that for his fake

hee fuffered the wrath and indignation of Alex-

**der himfclfe.

The ardent lone of Chrift toward his Difci-

plcs is vnfpcakeable and admirable • he teacheth

them, he nourifheth them, he hath fuffered the

curfeoftheLaw, the heauie wrath ofGod, the

torments of Hell, for the good of his Difciples

that they may be deliuered • therefore hee giues

them fufficient maintenance on this earth, and

prepares an eternall Manfion of glory for them
in the Kingdome ofHeauen.

Scuenthly, Chrift hee is an euerlafting Do-
lour, heeeuerliueth to inftruft vs, and this re-

doundes to the great profit and vtilirie of all his

;DifcipIes. How profitable and expedient was

it to lehoajh King of Iudea^ that Iehoiada was his

Praeceptor and inftruftour,/^* Iehoafh did that

which was good in the fight of the Lord, all his

time that Iehoiada the Frieft taught him : but Ie-

hoiada waxed old^ andwasfull of dayes^ anddied •

after the death of Iehoiada , the King and the

Princes left thehoufe of the Lord God of theirfa-*

thers, and ferued Groues and /doles, and t^rath

came vpon ludah and lerufalem, becaufe of their

trefpajf'e. During the life timeof Iehoiada,while

he taught him, lehoajh lived honeftly, but after

this death he falleth to Idolatrie.

Iefus Chrift hee faith truely of himfelfe,k^-

holdIam altuefor euermore^ Amen. Heliuing,in-

ftru&s vs
3
which is for our exceeding good,

I For

*.Kin.i2.».

k Reud.i.l8.
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Chap. II. Chrijl mott necejfaryfor vs.

1 For he e rvilL inflrucl vs and teach vs in the way

that we jhould goe, and mil guide vs vftth his eye

continually.

Seeing Iefus Chrift is fuch a Doitour, who
by his wifedome will remooue , or cure our

foolifhncflqby hispower,wiil fupplic our weak-

ncflTej by his willingnefle, will helpe our vnto-

wardneiTe; by his diligence, will amend our

fluggidineiTe-by his patience
5
willbearc with our

peruerfenefTe^by his loue, will he couer the mul-

titude ofour infirmities, and beftow vpon vs the

riches of his mercies • and feeing he euer liueth

to teach vs the way of our faluation, it is our

duetie moft willingly to m learne of him, « who of
God is made vnto vs wifedome, andrighteoufneffe,

andfanclificatton, andredemption
5
and that wee

may make the better progrelTe in his heauenly

arid wholefome Do&rine, ° Come and let vs goe

<vp to the Mountaine of the Lord, to the Houfeoj

the God of Iacob, and hee will teach vs his wayes,

and we wiHwalke in hispathes.

Wee haue great necdeof Chrift to bee our

Phifition, to heale vs that aredifeafed, and a ^
bind vp the broken hearted.

The Lord may iuftly fay of vs, ashcefaidof

the people of the Ievvcs, b The whole headisficke,

yea and the whole heart is he&uie, from the file of
the foote vnto the crowne of the head, there is no-

thing whole therein, but wounds and fwelHng, and

fores full ofcorruption t they haue not bcene wrap-

ped nor bound vp, nor wolLfied with oyle%

Wee ftand then in great need of Chrift to bee

our



Chap. II. Chrift moftnccejfaryfor t)s.

our Phifition, hce is raoft expert, well furnifhed

with all forts of Medicaments , hee is a moft

Louing, moft Humble, and a moft happie Phi-

fition.

Firft, hce is moft expert, and ofperfe& know-
ledge , and exa<5tly knowes both the Nature,

theCaufes, and Remedies of all fickeneflesand

infirmities
h
hee knew what weakeneffe and in-

firmitie was in his feruant Peter
y

c better then

Peter himfelfe.

Secondly, hee is well furnifhed with all forts

of Medicaments , for grace is the pnncipalleft

Medicament, and falue for our fouless <* The
onely begotten Sonne of the Father^ isfull ofgrace

*ndtructh
h
and obtaining grace from him wh >

is the Fountaine ofgrace, wefliallcertainely find

the trueth of his faying, c My grace is Efficient

for thee
h

fufficient to amend, or to mitigate all

our infirmities.

Thirdly, Chrift is a moft louing Phifition, hee

regards our health and happinefle, but feekes

not our filuer, gold, or riches : Elijha freely hea-

led Naaman of his Leprofie, f and refufed to re-

ceiue a rewardfrom him,

Chrift, Jjee heales vs from the Leprofie of
finne, alfo nee heapes his benefits vpon vs, and

beftowes rich rewards vpon his vnworthie crea-

tures • and to procure our health , Chrift was
content to make the medicine of his owne heart

blood : Fttfm eftfingukmedici, &faclumeft Me-
dic'amentum phrenetic*.

Fourthly, Chrift is a moft humble Phifition,

G S meeke
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Plutarch, in

Chap. II. Chrifl mejl necejfariefur <vs.

& fajfim.

k MaMi.if.

CorwLCclf.

iM 3t.8.i$.

'-Luke 4,39.

%meeke and lowly tn heart, efteeming of poorc

and ignoble men , who dwell in fmall cot-

cages, as of the Noble and rich perfonages, who
remaine in pleafant Palaces, h For God Is no accep-

ter of perfons.

.Chrift
3
heeisveryvnlike thatvainePhifition

Menccrates, who being but a man, ftiled him-

felfe god in his letter directed to King K^igefi-

laus : Yet that naturall wife King, offended at

the preemption of that foolifh man , wifhed

him a found minde, and a right iudgement.

OurPhifition being God himfelfe, tookevp-

onhim our nature, and in great humilitie cal-

led himfelfe * thefonne ofman.

Fiftly, Chriftisamoft happie Phifition, 'be-

caufe none of his patients did euer perifli in their

fickeneffe, k Tor the blind recedefight, and the

halt goe, the lepers are cleaned, the deafe hcarc,

the dead are raifed vp ^ the mod dangerous and

deadly difeafes which hee vndertakes, are Effici-

ently cured and remooued.

And Chrift hee raoft perfectly performes the

duetie of a happie Phifitios,which is(according

to the iudgement of ^Afclepiadcs , one expert

himfelfe in that Art,) Medici officium eft, vt cito^

vttme, vt iucunde curet
5

It is the duetie of a

Phifition to curefpeedily, fiirely, pleafantly.

Chrift healeththedifeafedquickely, becaufe

1 he cafl out the vnckane Jpirits with h/s word, and

healed all that were ficke « ^ when Peters rviues

mother was taken with a great fever, Chri/i, hee

flood otter her, and rebuked thefeauer, and it left

her

:
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to our health by our heauenly Phyfition
5
wee

fhould fhew our thankfulnefTe towards him, as

that Cripple did to Peter and lohn , he followed

thern , g He entred with them into the Templeprai-

ftng God,

The Grecians exceedingly honoured Hippe-

crates, and efteemed him worthy ofdiuine wor-

fliip, becaufe he #>retold that the plague of pe-

ftilence.was comming, and did fend his difciples

to hdpe andfupport thedifeafed.

Our Phyfition he forewarnes vs of the wrath

ofGod, and of his plagues, hcauerts and ftayes

the ii&lgemcnts of God , that they doe not feize

vpanvs, he worketh our health, he procures our

reconciliation with God, and our eternall filia-

tion. What thankfulneite fheuld wee (hew to

hiavwith what honour fhould we adore him,

how earncftly and willingly fhould wee follow

him, praifing and worfliipping his glorious name
for euer.

IeftuChrifth who u thegreat Sheepheard ofthe

flieept through the blood of the euerlafling couenant^

he is mofi: neceflarie for vs,i That he tmghtgather

together in one the children of Godwhich werefcat-

tered, k That he mayfeedthem, andgiue thempeace

^

that thej may dwell fifely in the wilderneffe^ and

fleepe in the woodsy now thefheepeofchrifispaflure

are menjaith the Lord God.

hcoh he was a good fheepheard, he fuffered

great painesfor the good of his fheepe ; 1 In the

day he was confumtdwith heate , and vfithfroslin

the night^andfieepe departedfrom his eyes,

G 3 So
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Chap. II. CAr/tf 0*0/? necejfartefir vs.

So m Mofes, when he kept the fbiefe oj
r Iethro

hisfather in law %
he droue the floehe fine within

the defart , to the end they might hauemore
plentieof foode.

Dauid was a ftrong and couragious fliecp-

heard, for "whenalyon came andtookeafheepe out

oftheflocke, Dauid went out after the Lyon and

caught him^ and tooke it out ofh* month^ he fmote

the Lyon/ndjlue him.

The great Sheepheardof ourfoules is more
painfull then 2acob, more carefull and prouident

then Mofes , more ftrong and couragious then

Dauid.

Chrift he ° enduredthe crojfe, andfuffered con-

tempt$ He humbledhimfelfejtnd became obedient to

the death^ q He maketh his Jheepe to reft in greene

pasture, theyfhall not voant^ r HefoHoweth the loft

jheepe , he finds it, hslayeth it on ktsjhonlders with

ioy% he carrteth it home.

Chrift he is more ftrong then Dauid, he deli-

uers vs from the diuell our aduerfarie , £Who a*

a roaring Lyon walketh about continually
i
feeking

whom he may dcuottre.

Let euery one of vs confefle in finceritie, and

pray feruently, faying, with the holy man of

God, t / haue %one ajlray like a loft Jheepe, feeke thy

feruantyjor I doe not forget thy commandewtnts*

It is very imnifeft by proofe of continual! ex

perience,thar there is an abfokite nea fficie of the

foure elements for the maintenance of this oui

earthly lifr, b t certainly we ftand in greatei

n:ed of the Lord Icfus , tor the fuftenance and

P^
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preferuation of the fpirituall life of our foules.

The dement of the Ayre refreflieth vs 5 it is

the element of our breathing, and place of our

Being.

The Water femes to cleanfe and to waffia-

way our fikhineffe^ andfor maayorher good
vfcs.

Fire or heate warmes vs , and prepares foode

for the nourishment of our corruptible bodies.

The Earth bearesvs, albeit, * It groneth w
der ^j for the burthen of ourfinnes^ it nourifh-

ethvs, and doth carry thorowthe fecret veines

thereof, the water of the Ocean, farre from
man/, it makes the fait and bitrer waters of the

Sea, 10 be fweet and pleafant to vs.

BurChrift is much more needfull for vs ; he

doth refrefh vs withioy, with comforted with

the light of his countenance, b In htm we haue

pence,* in hrtowtlixe, weemooue, andh&ueoitr Be-

ing 5 chnjl fiurgeth vs 5
d dnd wafhethvsfom our

Jinnesinhu bloody he warmeth our Cold frozen

hearts with the heate of his loue.

f Wewho were altints andfirangersfrom the co* >

uenant ofpromt(e \ andwe who were farfeoffs Are

made neere by his bloody we are ne more grangers

nor forreiners^ but Citizens withthe Satnts, and

fif the houftjold of God. Yea,, g When the Ele-

ments (hail melt &i$ heate, andthe edrthmth the

workes that are therein fhaS bee burnt vp^ and
the heauensjba/i pafle a&ay with a noyfe, and all

things fhaU ft>TfeJ<e vs .• Etenthen Chrifik(ballbe

runtovs^Hij^Ufe^nddidhAduanta^ * Hejha/l

be
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p Cant yi.
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be amandin all things to vs
h
he will neuer leatie

vs, k He will receive vs vnto himfelfe, that where he

is, there we may healfr, remaining and raigning

with him in eternall and vnfpeakeable glory.

The confideration of this, that Chrift is fo

neceffaric for vs,ihouId mooue vs,and vrgc vs to

feeke him firft ofall and principally, to feeke bim
diligently and carefully, to feeke him in time, to

feeke him in the right place where he is to be

found, to feeke him infeareandhumilitie, to

feeke him in truth and finceritie , to feeke him
continually and conftantly. .

Firft, We fhould feeke him principally, for if

lFirJl we jhouldfeeke the kingdome of God (wee
(hould feeke Him firft and principally) Who is

m the way fo that kingdomey and nwho isthegtuer

and bejfower of thatkingdome.

Secondly, Let vs feeke Chrift diligently, for

fo he feekes vs, as °.a woman if fhee lofeonepeeceof

Jiluer, doth light a candle^ anifweepethe houfa and

feeke diligently, till fhee Jinde it. By our diligent

feeking of Chrift, we declare and tcftifie that we
are the true Spoufe of Chrift, who defirethto

be ioyned infeparably to her husband, p feekes

h'm by nighty and iffkeefinde him not.fhe rifeth and

goeth about in the Citie by the (treets, and by the open

places , and asketb the watch-men , and diligently

feekes him[whom herfade lou-es', tt11 'fhee findehim

Andtake hold on him* .

Thirdly, Let vs feeke Chrift intime , q Secke

yee the Lord while he may be found , call^evpon htm

while he is neere • Let the wicked forjake hiswaies,

and
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and the unrighteous his owne imaginations^ and re-

turnevnto the Lord\ And he will haue mercy vpon

htm> and to our Goi^ for he is very ready to forgtue.

The foolifh Virgins fought Chrift, but vn-

timoufly- r When the gate was Jhut, they cried^

Lord^ Lord^ openvntc vs, but hee anfwered verily

I knowyou not.

If wc defire the Lord necre vnto vs, that fo ti-

moufly we may feeke him and findehim, our

ioy and our treafure,tet vs labour to obtaine mel-

ting and broken hearts,and fbrrowfull foules, be-'

caufe of our grieuous firmes and hainous tref-

pafles committed againft fo good a God, fo

kinde and fo gracious a God for vs $
f The Lord

willbe neerevnto them that are of a contrite heart
5

and willfauefuch as be afflictedinjpirit.

Fourthly , When we addrefle our felues to

feekeChrift , let vs refort to the right place, and

to the blefTed companie of the godly people:

lohn hefaw c Chrifi in the mtdjl ofthefenen golden

candlefttckes , abiding with great maieftie, pow-
er and glory. We fhould feeke Chrift in that

p!ace,among thatfocietie, wherehepromifed to

beprcfent,in theChurch,amongtheafIembly of

the righteous. u Loe
y
lam withyon alwaics vntrM

the endof the world.

Fifthly, Seeing Chrift isfb neceflarie,it is our

dutie to feeke him with holy feareand humility,

as Jacob fought his fathers blefling ; he feared
3 least hefhould haue beene curfed^ withhumilitie

and fearc he fought his bleffing.

That happie woman Queene Eftcr, while fliee

H was

r Math.2f.11.

fPfal. 34.18.

RcttoM^.

Math.*8.io

Gcn.17.1a.
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« Ioh.$.irf.

d Ioh.1,47.

ei.Thcir.^.
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Bernard.

Chap, If. chnfiwefl mcejfariefir *&±

was to feck? her Ovvnriife, and rhc lifeof her

people from her husband KtagMjBwww, re-

membring her owne vmworthindfe and indigni-

tie, and beholding the Kmg his maieftfc and ^lo-

ry, with preparation,feare, humiline and fafting^

(he came to rhc King., and made her humble Ap-
plication to him, fhee round fauour in his fight,

her requeft was granted vnto her.

Thus weieeking lefusin holy fcaic,in humili-

tie, wirh fading, with preparation • wee (hall

finde him: we may draw neere to him while he
holds vp the golden fceptcr of his mercy vnto vs.

Sixtly, Let vs feeke Chrift in finceritie for

his owne fake, to glorifie and honour his holy

name- not as the carnall {ewes, who fought

Chrift far their bellies, c That they might bcflled^

wherefore Chrift he reprooues them • but let vs

withearncft ftudiefeeke Chrift, and labour to

be like Nathaniel, d True ifradttes in whom ism
guile^ fo Chrift fliall accept ofvs.

Seauenthly, If it bee profitable for vs to pray

continually, it will bee profitable alfo to fcekc

Chrift continually
;
Cbrifli mtixitas fantlijicat

niftramfiusvita inflruit mftramfius mors deftrmt

wftram, Chrifts birth fandifies our birth , his

life inftrucfts ours
5
and his death deftroyerhour

death. Incaffum laborat in acquijitioxc virtutum

qui cos alibi quam in cbriflo quant. In vaine doe

any labour to acquire vermes, who feckethem

in any other place then in Chrift.

When we by the grace of God are dutifully

cxercifed in feekine of the Lord Iefus , we may
be
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.

be well affured to finde him ,
f whom ourjoule lo-

j

f Cant,i.*,

uetb,feeing it is his ownc gracious ^xamfts&Askc I g Math.7.^.

And it (hillbegiucnyou^feeke and yefhatlfinde,euen

Chrift himfelfc, who is of greareft excellencies 1

in whom there is fufficiencie of all good , to be
j

our King to deliuer vs,who naturally are in bon-

1

dage • to defend vs thac are infirme and weake of

ourfelucs; togouemevs, who are vnruly . wee
(hall finde him to be an high Prieft , to make in-

terceffion for vs, who are guiltic; to reconcile vs

to our God,who were his enemies; tobleflevs

withfpirituallbleffings; we (hall finde him our

Dodor to inftrufl: vs that are ignorant- our Phy-

fition to heale vs that are difeafed 5 our Paftor

to feed vs , who are moft indigent , to the great

ioy ofour hearts, to the erernall comfort ofour
foules, to our euerlafting happineffe.

Chap. III.

Ofthe Loue of Qhrifl.

V r blefled Sauiour, fo excel-

lent in his owne nature, fbne-

cefiarie for vs, he is alfo moft
louing and mercifull to vs.

The vndoubted aflurance,

and the firme perfvvafion of
his great loue and ardent af-

fe&ion towards vs , is the caufe of our vnfpeak-

H 2 able

r:
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a Pfal^o.f

.
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9. Proper-

ties.

His Loue
erernall.

<* Fph 1.4.

« Math.15.34

Eph.X.11.

able ioy and confblation : Yea , the diligent re-

membrance of this loue of God to his owne
Saints , is the caufe oft-times of their wonder
and admiration 5 *Q Lordmy God^ thru haft made

thywonderfullw nrkes fomany
y
that none can count

in order to thee thy thoughts towards vs : I would

declare
}
and(peake of the*n, but they arewoe then!

amablctoexprejfe.

hHow deare therefore Are thy thoughts vnto met*

O God ! bowgreat is thefun me ofthem I Jflfhould

count them y they are moe then thefand : c who may
be able to comprehend 'what is the breadth

3
and

lengthy and depth
5
and height : And to know the

hue of Chrifi which paffeth knowledge.

Iftheinfinite loue ofChrift towards his owne
cannot-be comprehended, how can it be fuffici-

ently vttered or declared; Yet let vs remember
for our comfort and inftruftion, that the loue of

Chrift towards his Saints is eternall, grear, con-

ftant, fweet, wife, ftrong, manifeft, anaturall

louerand a free loue.

Firft Chriiis Loue is eternall , becaufc he lo-

ued vs before the world was made, he d wkochofe

vs^and^ prepared a kingdomefor vs before thefoun-

dation of'the world 3
he alfoloued vs before the

beginning of the world : But Chrift chofevs,

and prepared a kingdomefor vs, before the

foundation of the world. It is truedienhelo-

ued vs before the world was madzfeuenhe loued

vsy andpredeflinate vs to happinefjefrom all eternt-

tie^ which worketh aU things after the counfeUofhis

owne wiS
y
to hisgloryjo purfelicttie.

Secondly5-
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Secondly, Chrifts loucis very great, hisaf-

fe&ion wonderfull tender towardes his owne,

g His eyes are vpon them, his eares are ofen to their

criey his heart pittieth them, his hand helpcth

them, hce deliuereth them out of all their troubles,

hee will neuer forget them ^
k Can a woman for-

get her childe
;
though fhejhould forget, yet Chrtfi

will not forget his Saints, fori he Jets them as a

fealc vpon Ins heart, andafignet vpon his arme.

His loue is more tender and ardent, then the

loueof parents to their children ; * Though my
Father andMotherfhouldforfake me, yet the Lord

willgather me <vp,and be the God of myfaluation •

1 Greater loue then this hath no man, when any man
befoweth his lifefor hisfriends.

Some Mothers for the preferuation of their

naturall life f haue killed their owne children,

m and dideat them • we reade ofno Mother,who
did giue her owne flefli to be food for her child,

'

to faue his life in time of famine : But our moft

louing Sauiourdid beftow his owne life, *And
gaue his owneflejh for the life of the World, he was
willingly content to die, that we might Hue eter-

nally with him in his happie Kingdome.
Thirdly, Chrifts tender loue is alfo conftant

and permanent, ° Forafmuch as he loued his owne

which were* in the Wdrld, vnto the end hee loued

them
5 p With him there is no varialleneffe,neither

jhadowing by turning ^qThe Lord changes net,and

thefonnes of Iacob are not conjuwed.

The great King of Heauen, is not as the mor-

tall kings on this eanh,who oftentimes will alter

| H 3 their affe&ions,

53

2.

His loue

tender,

&1J.17.

h
ir3.49.i*.
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n Iehn$.$i.
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p lam.j.17.
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c Efter 7. 9.

Plfi'tr. in

vita Jlex.

Richard

KnoUts in

the Tur-

kifli Hi-

ftorie.

fe&ion, and change their fauono wrath and in

dignation ;
r King Ahafhuerofh didpromote Ha

mun^c?" exalted himabeue all his Trwces
y butJhon

ly afterjn his wrath commanded^ to hang him.

Who was in greater fauotir with ^Alexander

the great, then clytus or Calli/thenest yet Clytus

within a fliort fpace was killed
3
and Ca/listhenes

tormented.

Who in greater credit with Solymanthe Mag-
nificient, fourth Emperour of theTurkes, then

^Abraham Bajfa
5
whom Solyman made Vefier^

which is the cheefeof all theBaiTaes, andPre-

fident of his Councell , the greatcft honour

in the Turkilh Empire, next vnto the Emperour
himfelfe? And to honour him yet more, hee

deliuered him his priuate Signet, wherewith

the Turkifli Emperours neuer vfed to truft any

but themfelues • what hee commaunded was

done, and whatfoeucr he did was taken for well

done. He might without the Emperours know-

ledge giue any office, yea, the gouernment of

whole Prouinces and Countries vnto his fauo-

rites; without whofe com^mxtSoilman wz%^%
one halfe dead.

Hee fo pofTeiTed the Emperoiar, that many
commonly (aid thtfouleof Solyman lined in A-

brabam. But quickly after, Abraham fo much
beloued and honoured, is brought in di/grace

with Solyman
5
He in the Court was murthered

by the commandement of the Emperour, and

fo became the fcorne of Fortune, the lamenta-

ble fpe&acle ofmans fragilitie.

Bur
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But wh >foeucr (lull attaine to rhit happi-

nefR\ as once to inioy the lowe and fauourof

Idus, bee mayfC€^«inely'bce^^aded4#fuer
to loofe the iamv?- For a God is not as man tb it hee

fiould repent^ b and the gifts *nd calling of God

are without repentance^ c who jhall feparate vs

from the lone of Chrifl, & hee will not breake tbt

bruifed reed, nor quench the fmoaking flaxe, but

bring foorth judgement in trueth, who e willfuf
fciently bane compafsion on them that arc igno-

rant, andout of the way.

Dilexit nos ChriHws dulciter,fapienter,fortiter
y

dulciter quod carnem induit, (apienter quod cuL

pam vitauit
, fortiter quod mortem fuftinuit.

Chrift hath-Iouedvs Sweetly, Wifely, Couragi-

oufly ; Sweetly, becaifc hee was clothed with

our flL-fli- Wifely* becaufe hee efchewed our

fault . Couragioufly, becaufe he fuffer.ed death,

that 1 through thefuffering ofdeath? hy Godsgrace

he might toft deathfor all men.

Chrift he loued vs Sweetly, when hee g being

equall with God
y
tooke on him the forme of afcr-

uant, handwas made of a woman^ i our Lord was

mdde of the fcede of Dauid according to the flefb,

k Without controuer[ie.
}
great is the myfferieofgod-

lineffe, which is Godmanifefledin thefltjh,wfttfied

m the Spirit, feene of Angels, preached vntothe

Gentiles, beleeuedon in the World, and rectiued vp

in glory.

Is qui fectrat hominem , faclm eft quod fecii^

neperiret, quod fecit faffus eft, homo fufcipienio,

quodnon erat, nonperdendo qnodcrat. Hee who
made

55
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Hebr. j.i.

m i.Kin.u.30
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*Iohn 3. 14."

Chap. III. Of tie Loue of chnft.

made man, hath become what heehath made
5

•teaft that which he hath made (hould perifb
;
he

hath become man, by taking that which he had
not,not by loofing that which he had.

Chrift hath loued vs Sweetly, who being e-

qaall with God in glory, did take vpon him our

nature^ and 1 was compajjed with our infirmities
,

and was found in ourpape, becaufe hee loued vs

fo, he would worke that great worke of our re-

demption.

King Achab m when he went vnto the batteU

against the Aramites, he did change his apparett,

vndoubtedly not of lone, but offeare.
Our Sauiour, n the feedof the woman, who was

to breake the headof the Serpent, o hee made him-

felfe of no reputation , and was made like vnto

men, and wasfoundin Jhape like as a man . his ex-

ceeding loue and wonderfull affe&ion, was the

caufe that mooned him to make fuch an ex-

change, as to take our flefh, and giue to vs his

righteoufnefle.

Fiftly,Chrift hath loued vs moft Wifely - for

albeit, heetooke vpon him our nature, yet hee

was not defiled with our finne,p Chnft did not

finne^ neither was thereguilefoundin his mouth.

As that Serpent ofbrafle,which Mofes by the

diredion of God lift vp in the Wildernefle, it

had the fhape of a Serpent, but not the ve-

nome, nor poifbn of a Serpent 5 Tea^ q when a

fierie Serpent had bitten a m*n> ifhe looked vp to

the Serpent of braff'e, he recoueredandliued.

So Iefus Chrift * became thefeme cfman,that

whofoeuer
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whofoeuer beleeueth in him jhould not perijh
y
but

haue eternall life.

He was clad with our nature, but not polluted

with finne, being C the holy Sonne ofGod^ con-

cerned by the Holy Ghoft , borne of the Virgine

Mary.

Wee haue great comfort in this fimilitude,be-

caufe Chrift being very God, is very man alfo in

one perfon ; wee haue greater comfort in the

diffimilitude, becaufe albeit Chrift bee man like

vnto vs, yet hee is no finfull man as wee are ; but

is holy, harmelefle, tthevndefiled LambeofGod
without fpot, a which knew nofwne, that weJhould
be made the righteoufnejfe of God in him.

Seeing the Sonne of God hath aflumed our

nature^he is a fit Sauiour to fatisfie the luftice of
his Father, for that tranfgreffion and fault com-
mitted by man • for it is agreeable to reafbn,that

becaufe man finned againft God, hee fliould ail-

fo make fatisfaftion for finne.

And feeing Chrift was free from finne, & the

holy Son ofGod, not fubied to any iribred iin-

pietie, that is a greater comfort for vs; thereby

we may bee allured whatfoeuer Chrift fuffered,

it was for our fakes ; b Bee was woundedfor our

tranfgrefsionsy hee was broken for our iniquities:

the chaftifemem of our pace wts upon bim, with

hisflripes we are healed ; and the Lord hath laid

vpon him the iniquities ofvs all.

Chrift ourmoft holy high Prieft, is not like

the Leuiticall Priefts
;
For c they were bound to

offer forfmnes y afveilfor their owne party as for

I the

$7

c Lok.i.j?.

* i.Pet.f.19*

* z.Cor.f.fti.

b I6.J3.fi«-

Heb.5.3.
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the peoples, becaufe they were finfull like the

people : But Chrift who is altogether free of fin,

dtfath appeared once to put away fmne^ by theft-

crifice of himfelfe. Chrift being without finne,

is moft fit to make fatisfadjion for vs who are

finners.

Sixtly, our Sauiour loued vs Valiantly, be-

caufe he fuffered death for vs
3
and that moft wil-

lingly, not by conftraint or compulfion ;
e No

man taketh my lifefrom me
y
but I (faith he) lay it

dorvne of my felfe • / haue power to lay it downe,

and to take it 'vp againe^ And fo *" hath aboltjhed

death , and hath brought life, and immortalitie ^un-

to light through the Gojpel.

Quemadmodum infeHum animalculum cui no-

men vejpa, cum impetit Petram, non earn [edit in-

curft*,fedpotiu-sperdit aeuleum y fic mors ^vthemen-

ter falfa eflincurrens vitam^ qu^efl Cbrifius le-

ftts, non enim potttit eum tenere mors, fed ipfa po-

tins aculeum perdidit.

Like as that trouble fome little beaft called the

Wafpe, when it inuades a hardRocke, it hurts

not the Rocke by that onfet, but rather loofes

her fting : So death was greatly deceiued by
fetting vpon life

3
which is Chrift Iefus • for

death could not hold him, but rather loofeher

fting; fothat Chrift fittcth triumphantly • °G
death, where is thy fling f O graue, where is thy

roic~iory ?

Seuenthly, Chriftsloue towards vs is mank
feft and apparent, not an obfeure or hid loue $ it

appearcs cleerely both by his words or ftilcs
j

which

!
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.

which he giucth vs, and by his workes which he
did for vs

;
Chrift faith to the godly foule , h My

Sifter, my Spoufe, my Loutjny Doue, my vndefilcd^

open to me,come to me • He calleth his people « his he-

ritage, his^portion^ the lot of his inheritance ;
I He

that toucheth them , touchetb the apple of the Lords

ejit and Chrift when he is fpeaking of any , who j
' Zach.i.8

™fhalldoehis Fathers mil, hefaith thefame is my
brother, myjifler^ andmother.

All thofe ftiles which Chrift giueth to his

owne, are louing and comfortable.

So the workes which he doth to them, they

are very pleafant and profitable.

Pirft, He awakes vpon ourcomming to him,

and expects vs a longer time then » Samuel did

awaite for Dauid^ when he was to anoynthim
King ouer Ifrael ; ° He [lands at the doore of our

hearts and knockes^ ifany man heare his voice, and
open the doorey he milcome invntehim^ andfuppe

with hiwu

Gemina dulcedo fuauitatis exuberat in peftore

Chrifli, longanimitas in expeftando , & facility

in donando , Double fweetneffe of pleafure a-

bounds in Chrifts heart, his patience, longani-

mitie in a waiting for vs, his readineffe to giue

gifts to vs.

Secondly
5 When we haue wandred and gone

aftray, and are as loft iheepe in the wildernefle of
this world , he followeth vs , he feekes vs di-

ligently while he finds vs , v he layeth vs on his

jhoulders with i$y , and brings vs home againe in-

tothe (heepe-fold of his obedience.

I 2 Thirdly,

n I.Sam. 16.

Rcu,3, 20.

Bernard

fupra Cant.

p-Lufcif,j #
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*Pfal$7.24.

d Pfal.l©3,

c CoU.jj,
14.

Thirdly, Becaufe he loued vs,he harh fuCereo

much paine for vs, more then <\ \acobfuffredfor

Rachel ; t Hereby haue weperceiued his loucjhat he

lajeddowne his liftfor vs, r end hath redeemed vs

from the curft ofthelaw, when he -was made a curfe

forvs^ that through him the bkfsing 0/ Abraham
might come vpon vs, that we might rccerue thepro-

mifeof the Spirit throughfaith.

Fourthly, Because Chrift loued vs,. he hath

fought valiantly to obtaine and purchafe vs to

himfelfe
5
he hath fought more valiantly then

^OthnieU did for Achfah the daughter of Caleb^

whom heegat to wife, with a field, and with a

blefling : But h ChriJl hathfoiled the Principalities

and Powers , And hath made a fhewefthem.openly^

and hath triumphedouer them in the croffc.

Fifthly, Becaufe he hath loued vs, he hath pa-

tiently borne with our infirmities , and didnot

forfakevs when we did offend him- c Though

tvefaff^ we jhall not be eaft off\ for the Lordputtah
vnder his hand-/ As thefather hath compafsion vp-

en his childrenfo hath the Lord co&paftion on them

that feare him. Parents doe not reie&and defpife

their difeafed and fickly children, but rather che-

rifli them and beare with them ; the loue of
Chrift is more ardent, who bcareth with our

imperfe&ions, and healeth all our infirmities.

Sixtly,e Chrift hath forgiuen vs allour trefpajfts,

and hathput out the hand-writing that wasagainfl

vs, euen he took out ofthe way that obligatw which

was contrary to vs. Thus hedifchargeth vs of a

raoft dangerous debt, hee cureth vs of a inoft

deadly
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deadly difeafe, he prefemes vs from a . noft cru-

ell enemie* he deliuers vs from a moft darkc pri-

fon,.he wafheth vs from moft filthy fpots. That
happie woman did euidently declare her great

loue to Chrift, while fliee <* did waft hisfeetowhh

her teares
9
and did wife them with her hatre % and

kijjed them^andanmtedthem with oyntment*

But this is a greater demonftration of Chrtfts

loue towards vs, for that he hath wafhedvs vile

and miferable finners with his owne blood, from
the filthineflfe and pollution of ourfinnes, and
zanoyntedour eyes with eye falue, that we may fee

-

y

And f the anointing which we haue receivedfrom
him dwelleth in vs, andteacheth vsAllthwgsnzcd-

full for vs to know for our eternall (aluation.

And as in loue he hath deliuered vsfrom the

greateft euil^and hath difcharged vs ofthe woift

debr$ fo alfo in his incomprehenfible fauour
3 he

hath beftowed vpon vs the greateft good , and

furnifhed to vs the moft pretious and durable

riches.

When z%Auguftu6 C*/2rhadof his owne ac-

cord payed the debt of a Senator his fauorire,

and had releeued him of that heauie burden,, he

was therefore renowmed and greatly praifed •

Yethedidnotbeftowa fufficient maintenance,

whereupon his friend afterwardmight bane bin

intertaincd , as he being aduertifed of that mat-'

ter,did write to the Emperour, Mihimbil^ Thou
haft giuen nothing to me.

But Chrift as he hath releeued vs, ofa moft
troublefome debt, by making fatisfa&ion there-

B±i I 3 of,
J

dluk.7.j8.

c Rcuj.x8.

f l.Ioh.2.a7.

Macrobius,

LztSatnrx*

cap. 8i
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of; fo further, hee will giue vs more pretious

iewels, and more worthy rayment then t Eleazer

Abrahams feruant gaue to Rebecca^ and h a better

inheritance the Dauid gaue to Mephibo[heth:yQ2
y

» He witlreceiue from him a kingdom* which cannot

hejbaktn , but remnineth with vsfor euer. So we
may fay, k chriflus nobis omnia & in tmwbns,

Chrift is all to vs, and in all things.

This was a true fignification of the Ioue of

Euilmerodach King of Babel, toward Iehoiachin

King of Iudah, for that 1 he lifted <vp his head

and brought him out ofprifon^ he jpake kindly to

him
y
andchanged his prtfon garments ^ he fet his

throne aboue the throne ofhis Princes that were with

him in Babel , and he didgiue him a continuallpor-

tion allthe dayes of his life.

Chrift hath giuen a more fure demonftration of
his loae towards vs , who brings vs forth from

a filthy prifon-,-who fpeakes peaceably and com-
fortably to our confeiences

5
who changeth our

prifon, rent and polluted garments, who be-

ftoweih vpon vs m the Spirit of truth which will

leadevsin all truth , and » who willgrant to*vs^

that wefhaU fit with Him , and with his Father in

his throne^to praife andbleffe his glorious namefor
euer and euer.

ThustheLoueof Chrift
D
maybe very mani-

feftahdweH knownetovs, by his awaiting for

Vs, who are lingring . by his feeking of vs, when
weare wandring; by his taking paines for vs,

Who were -fleeing and departing from him • by

fighting for vs, for our Redemption \ by fiiffc-

ring
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ring vs who are infirme and weake
5
by forgiuing

vs great debts , by bcftowing vpon vs great be-

nefits.

Eightly, Chrifts Loue is natural!, not forced $

a He taketh away intquitie, andpafjeth by the tranf

^refsions of his heritage
a
he reteineth not his wrath

for euer, beeaufe merciepleafeth him . Hewitttame
againe and haue companion vpon vs, he willfubdue

our iniquities ^ and caft all our jinnes into the bot-

tome of the Sea : We may therefore ( beeaufe

Chrifts loue is naturall,and mercy pleafeth him)

with afTured confidence beleeue all his promifes.

If a couetous or auaricious worme , would

promife vs great benefite, we might hauecaufe

to doubt of the performance of that promife,

feeing it is contrary to his nature to be liberal!

orbeneficiall.

But Chrift when he promifeth good things,

we may be certainly perfwaded that in due time

he will accomplifh and fulfill what euer he hath

promifed- for he doth^ quiet himfelfe in his loue.

His fauour is naturaJl to him, as it is naturall to a

liueiy fountaine , to giue forth her ftreames of
wholefome water, and to the bright Sunne to

giue light and heate where it fhineth : So it is

naturall to Chrift, who is the true fountaine and

well-fpringof all bleflednefle , and who is c the

Sonne of rtghteoufnejfe^ to reft:e(h, enlighten, and

giue health and grace to all his beloued Saints,

where euer they remaine vponthis earth.

Ninthly, The Loue of Chrift, is a mofr free

Loue, no waies merited by vs - for it is extended

to
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Loue
Chrift car.

neftly.

e Cant.*.?.

£ Cant 4 j»4.

gLuk.8 }

Dcut.50.5.

tomiferable, finfull, vnworthy, and wretched
creatures: Chrift will cure our miferie, d heale

our rebellion, he will loue vsfreely^ his anger mHbt
turned awayfrom vs , he will make vs happie for

euer.

I will fpeake God-willing, of our naturall mi-

fcrieand wretchednefTe, in the next Chapter.

'Butfirft, propound thevfe of this do&rinc,

viz. that we (hould loue Chrift, who hath fo

loued vs.

Secondly, The euident fignes, and fome infal-

lible tokens of thofe that loue Chrift , whereby
they may truly tnow whether they loue Chrift

their Redeemer or nor.

Thirdly, Some comforts and benefits, which
are prepared for all thofe that loue the Lord
lefus.

Firft, it is our dutie to loue andaflfeft ourSa-

uiour with a moft ardent and earned: affe<5Hon
;

the faithfull foule, the true Spoufe of Chrift

faith e lAmfickeofione^ Great is her aflfe&ion

towards Chrift, great will be the confolation fhe

fhall receiue from Chrift ; f He mUhring her to

the wine-cellar^ his lone mil be a banner oner her,

he willflay her withflagons 5
and comfort her with

his apples, hisfruit wiUbefreet and delegable vnto

her mouthJxis comforts will refrefh her for euer.

Let vs not preferre the loue of any worldly

thing or car hly commodrtie vnto the loue of

Chrift, for fo did the Gadarens . from g whom
Chi ;ft departed, whom he left in mifery and

bond/gc: But let vs h loue the Lordour Gody
with

all
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allour heart , and with all our foule , that rre may

line . He that loueth his life better then Chrift ,
[hall

lofeitt and he that hateth hit life in this world% (hall

kcepeit vnto life eternall.

Secondly, The inward affe£ion of our heart,

fhould appeare euidently, and be manifeft to all,

by the outward profeffion ofour mouth •

»

Who-

foeuer therefore pall confejji Chrijl before men,

Chrift "will confejfe him alfo before his heauenly Fa-

ther • whofoeuer (hall deny Chrijl before men , him

alfo wiH Chrijl deny before his heauenly Father

which is in heauen • k Whofoeuer Jhallbe afhamedof

Chrijl andof his words among thisfinfull andaduL

teroiugeneration, of himfhall the Sonne of man al-

fo be afhamed, when he commeth in theglory of his

Father with the holy Angels.

The good Bmperour loutanus , who.was of

excellent wit, and found Iudgement, giuen to

letters, and therewith well learned, he was a

faithfull and fincere Chriftian ; Infornnch that

when the Apoftata lulianus, commanded that

no Chriftian fhouid bee a Captaine, neither

fhould haue any charge or office inthewarres.

louianm pleafantly anfWered, that he made grea-

ter account of the foith whereof he made pro-

feffion, then of any dignitieor honour he inioy-

ed
?
andfo eaucvp his charge : Yet afterwards

heewas aduanced to great honour, eucnwith

great ioy and applaufe chofen Emperour, and

theEmperiall enfignes giuen to him. His loue

-to Chrift, as it was intire and ardent, fo he pub-

likely with danger and lofle for a time, profefTed

K the

Loue
Chrift o-

penly*

iMath.io,

kMarM.38.

Thcodtrct

Etifib.
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the famc,as many other Martyrs,the faithful! fer-

uants of the Lord, who albeit 1 they were Honed',

herven afunder , albeit tbej were jlulne with the

fword^ afflicled and tormented^ yet did they ne-

uerdeny their Maftcr, nor forfake their faith,

but becaufe of their great and inward affe&ton
,

they publikely, conftantly, and openly confeflcd

their Lord, m holding faft the/r^rofe/sion^whofc

example fliould be a paterne to vs to loue Chrift

as they did, ardently and manifcftly in the view

and fight ofall the world, and ncuer to bee afha-

med offuch a good Mafter.

Thirdly, Wee fliould conftantly loue Chrift

at all times, and neuerfuffer our loire to decay
,

but that continually it be feruent, manifeft,plen-

tifull and conftant. As the Hawke while (lice is

fit to catch the Prey and liuely to flee well, fhee

is fet on the hand of the King or Nobleman; but

iffliee be olde or dead, then fhee is caft off, or to

the dunghill : So wee when we loue Chrift with

alacritieand cheerefu!nefTe,then weareon Gods
right hand, inhisfauour and loue : But if wee
die and decay in loue,we are in the readie way to

be caft off and caft away • Our loue to Chrift is

like a little fire or flame : Then wee muft not

quench it, or caft water vponir, for that puts it

out; fo our finnes they bee as water
,
yea cucry

finne that we commit is as a difli ofwater caft on

the little fire ofour loue , and by it we doe what

wee can to .extinguifli and put out the fire of

Gods grace 5 but we muft doc as the Priefts did,

who according to the commandement of God,
did
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did keep the fire vpo the Altarjieuct let itgom,
but fed it continually3 *Thefire (faith the Lord)

(hallemrburne^vpon the Altar, andneuergoe out.

So we muft cheerifli and preferue this fire ofour
lone, and carry wood to this fire daily and conti-

nually : if we be like the Ephefians
3
°wbo left

theirfirft loue fas all are when we examine our

felues throughly, we may fooneperceiuea great

and manifeft decay of our loue) our Iudgewili

then p comeagainft wsfhortly^ and wiHremooue our

candleftickeomof hisptace^except we amend ± and

fuffer vs to remaine in fearefull and comfortleffe

darkenefTe, and in ignorant blindnefle, deftitute

ofthe light of Gods louing countenance.
* But let vs endcauour with great diligence, that

wee may haue fuch an affe&ion and loue to

Chrift, as Mary Magdalen had , who loued and

honoured Chrift in his life, and awaited on him
at his death, and fought him diligently after his

refurre&ion ; g to whomfirft he appeared, comfor-

ting her, and directing her, to fliew his refurrc&i-

on to his Difciples.

We reade of many women who were not

enlightned with the knowledge of Gods word,
that conftantly and firmely loued their hus-

bands
;

Hypjicrates wife to Mithridates a King
of Pordm^ did change her apparell, and follow-

ed her hiisband thorow many difficult and dan-

gerous waies, while he fled fxomPompei, and
was a great comfort to him in time of his trou-

ble,during the fpace of his exileand banifliment.

Alfo Sulpitia, wife to Lemulus Cruftelio, when as

K 2 her
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her mother lulia did watch ouerher narrowly,

andkecpeher mod diligently, leaftfhee ihould

follow her husband to S&il^ banifhed by the

Triumvers 5 notwithftanding. taking to her

worne and common cloathes
3
accompanied

with twomaides, forfaking her mother, who
with alluring words (no doubt) promifed her

eafe and reft, and good entertainment, (lie priuily

came to her husband, neither refufed fliceto ba-

nifh her fclfe, that her loue and fidelitie towards

her troubled husband, might the better appcare.

It is greatly to be feared , that (as the * Queent of

the South will rife in iudgement , and cendemne the

/ewes, for their contempt of Chrift- lb encn

Ethnicke women will rife in iudgement with this

generation , and condemne it for their cold affe-

ction and difloyaltie to Iefus Chrift, who offers

to be the good husband of their foules : But let

vs f take vp our croffe andfollow chrifl, andforfake
ourfelues. Let vs loue our heauenly husband moft

conftantly^ and adhere to him , moft ftedfaftly

affirming him, with a moft tender, an earned, a

conftant and a loyall affe<5Hon«

Now forafmuch as the prophane worldly

man, willprofeffe openly , and affirme boldly,

that he loucs Chrift greatly : Yea, one would
thinkeamanifeft wrong done to him, ifhis loue

towards Chrift were called inqueftion, and he

accounted as one that is x Luke-warme , neither

hot nor cold, whom Chrift will (few out ofhis mouth.

And feeing that u the heart is deceitful! andwicfod

aboueaUthingswho can know it? I will briefely fct

downe
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dpwne fome furc fignes and tokens, whereby

any may know affuredly whether they loue

Chrift rightly or not.

i. One that louerh Chrift truly, will be mind-

full ofChrift continually, his firft thought in the

morning will be ofhim, his laft cogitation in the

eucning will bee of him, in the day time, and

nighttime heewillthinke vponhim, andneuer

fuflfer that Chrift flip out of his memoric, hee

will fay with the faithfull foule, the true fpoufe

of Chrift
3

x / mil remember thy lone more then

wive. The people of God in their banifhment

at Babylon, did * neuer forget lerufalem , but

remembred their Citie , and preferred it to their

cheefeioy, becaufe of their loue to lerufalem. If

one loue earneftly the King of lerufalem , he will

neuer forget him , but alwayes remember him
with intire affe<5Hon,and heartie thankefgiuing.

Secondly \ if thou loue Chrift in fincerkie,

thou wilt delight in his word greatly, and re-

ioyce to heare himfpeakingtothec, thou wilt

fay 5
h It is the <voyce ofmy wclbeloued . c Thejheepe

of Chrift know his voyce y and follow their Sa~

ttiour, but they flee from a (lranger, becaufe they

know not his voyce. Thou wilt take great pleafure

to hearc him fpeake to thee, (for he <* will freach
good tidings to thee, liberth to thee that art cap-

tive , the opening of the "Prison to thee that art

bound
, he will preach the acceptable yeere of

the Lord to thee,to comfort thee that moumes)
and ptoclaime peace, and reconciliation to thee

whqby nature was his enemie.

K i Thirdly,
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Thirdly, whofoeuer loue Chrift as they

fliould do,they will defire carneftly to hauc foci-

etic and communion with Chrift, yca,to pofTcfTe

Chrift, and to bee poflefled by him , that they

may with feeling and experience tcftifie e my
betoued is mine, and I am his, and to attaine to

that fcllowftiip and communion, they will bee

content to fuffer great paines and to beftow

great charges and expenfes.

Schcchem, f n^tfj* bis heart elaue vnto Dinah
the daughter ofJacob, while hee longed for her

naturally, did aske her in Marriage • Hefaid vn-

to her Father, and to her Brethren, let mee finde

fauour in your eyes, grant me my reque
ft, and 1 -will

giue you whatfoeuer yee appoint mee, aske of me a-

boundantljj both dowry and gtfts, and I will giue

as ye appoint mee^ fo that yee giue mee the matde to

wife . and for her fake he fuffered incifion in his

flefh, and he deferred not to be circumcifed,becauje

he lotted Iacobs daughter.

Who Co loue Chrift fpiritually, with an ear-

ned: and render affection, to the end they may
pofTeffe Chrift, andinioy the pledges of his pre-

fence, they will bee content willingly to beftow

expenfes
5
and to indure paines

,
yea, to fuffer

death, that they may obtainehim, g Who is the

refurreflion and the i/fe.

Fourthly, obedience to the commandements

of Chrift, is a moft iure argument of a Chrifti-

ans affe&ion towards Chrift ; h If yee loue mee

(faith he) keepe my Commandements. Dathan and

Abiram loued notMofes, for when he the Ruler

of
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of the people fen t for them , they difobeyed

and anfvvered, * Wee will not come vp • therefore

they went downe aliue into the pit, and the earth

cottered them.

D*0/*/ loued the Lord tenderly • k Therefore

hee made haft, and delayed not to keepe bis Com-
mandements.

Fiftly, ifthou lone Chrift
5
thou wilt be great-

ly grieued and difcontented , when any disho-

nour or indignitie.isdone tohitru ^Abijhaixho.

fonnc of Zerttiah did carrie great affection to

Dauid
y
for when shimei came out, curled and

iuiurcd Dauid, t^dbifhaiwas offended, and mfaid
<vmo the King, -what dotth this dead doggecurfe

my lordthe King t let rnegoe, I pray thee, and take

away his head.

Many and great benefits will they receiue

vvholoue Chrifl; dutifully- Hee that lottcthme,

Jball hee louedofmy Father : hee -will befiow his

lotting kindneffe andfauour vpon them. The fa-

uour of God is mod profitable, rnoft pleafant

and permanent. If the fauour ofan earthly King
n bee like the dew vpon thegraffe^ that will refrejh

one^ and increafe his eftate in Worldly goods •

the fauour of the Heaucnly King will bee much
more profitable ;

o In his fauour is life. Gods fa-

uour is moil pleafant, and fo moft to bee defired,

which made Dauid thus to pray ; p Lord lift njp

the light of thy countenance vpon vs, (God giue <vs

thyfauour and louing kindneffe.) Thou haft giuen

met more toy of hearty then others had, when their

wheat and wine did abound. His fauour is perma-

nent
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nent and not alterable
5
q /<w» the Lord (faith he)

I change not, andtherefore yeefonnes oflacobare
not confumed^ And feeing r the gifts of God arc

vnchcngeabk, and without repentance . f God is

not as man, that hejhould repent. Our Heaucnly

King is not like an earthly King
3
for oftentimes

it commeth ro pafTe, that a mortall King will

change his affe<flion,and alter his loue,as c \~stha-

Jhverus did to Haman^ as before was fpecified.

Orontes fonne-in-law to King \_Artaxerxes,

hauing experience ofthe changeablcnefie of the

affe&ion of great Princes, being reie&ed of the

angry King, and condemned • Like as (/aid hee)

the fingers of thofe who did accomp:>fcmtimes

were plared for a great number , at other times

for a fmall number (for in old times,mcn vfed to

make theiraccompts with their fingers, as now
they doe with counters:)fo the friends of Kings,

while they inioy the fauour of Kings, they may
doe great things to helpe themfelues and others^

but when they are in difgruce with their Prince,

they may doe very little for their own releefe. It

is better therefore to truft in the Lord, « Then to

haue confidence in Princes • his fauour is fteadfaft,

and permanent-, hee himfelfe is ahvayes prefent

with his owne , * To helpe in time ofneede.

Iacob a louing father; y Hee louedlofeph, <*nd

made him a coate of many colours, but hee could

not continually bee prefent with him, to haue

defended him from the enuie and fury of his

brethren.

Danid a' louing Prince, and well minded to-

wares
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wards ^Abner^ * vnto whom hee made afeajl, yet

he could not eucr accompanie him, to faue him

from the fword ofloab, but whom God fauours

hee will at all times bee prefent with them, *> He
will bee with them in trouble, bee willdeliuer them

and glorifie them.

Secondly, ifwee loue Chrift, c Wee knew that

allthings worke together for the beji vnto vs • the

troubles,afflicflions,and calamities of this life will
j

worke to our good,, This they doe not of their ]
Martyr in

owfie ftrength or nature, but by the appoint-

mentof God : for if earthly Phifitiotis can fo;

temper poifbn by their art, that they will make
it to procure the health ofa mans bodie

5
It is no

merueile although the moft wife God, fo temper

our crofTes and all our afflictions , as to make
them to redound to the weak and profit ofthofe
who loue him.

Thirdly, if wee loue Chrift, we (hall be be-

Iouedof him, and & furely hee will giue reft to his

beloued . after our paines, trauell,and miftrie,we

fliall inioy peace, reft, andtranquilitie. Naomi
zfaid vntoR nth, my daughterjhall I not feeke reft

for thee, that thou may eft projper : Chrift will fay

vnto thatibule that loueth him, I will feeke reft

for thee, that thou mayeft profper eternally.

Fourthly, S he that loueth me (faith Chrift) /

will loue him
yand)hcwmy ownefefe vnto him^ yea

hee will giue his owne felfe vnto him, for the

price of his redemption, hee will purge him,
honour, and bleffe him.

Let g vs walke in loue^ euen as Chrift hath loued

L vs>

d PfaI.I27i*«

Ruth,j.i.

f Iohn 14.24.

Vfe.
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Reuel.3.17,

vsj.ndhatb gintn himfelfefcr <vsjo be an offering

and afacrifice of'facet frnelhngfauour to God*

Now^^unto bim that lotted <vs y and wajhed vs

from our finnes in hii blood, and wade v$ Kings

and Priefts vnto God, euen his Father; to him bee

glory and dominionfor euermore, Amen.

Thus of the manner how wee fhould loue

Chrift, <viz,. greatly, openly, conftantly ; alfo of

the fignes fhewing our aflfedion to him, viz*

our remembrance of him, our delighting in his

word, our defire of communion with him,our

obedience to his precepts, our gnefe and difcon-

tentment at his dishonour : further, ofour com-
forts when we loue him y we (hall get Gods fa-

uour, all things fliall turne to our good, wee fhall

get reft, peace, purine, protection, hisblcfling,

honour, and eternal! happineffe. Wee will next

fpeake of the freeneffe of his great loue towards

miferable man.

c h a p. nil.

Qhrijlsfree loue to miferable man.

His incomprehenfible loue of

Chrift is moft free, no way of

our deferuing, for it is extended

to miferable, finfull, vnworthy,

and wretched creatures : We in-

deedeare * poore, naked, blind, rniferabie, And

wretch td}
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b Gea.x.2tf.
wretched, & that by our default& procurement,

for God at the beginning, *> He made man in his

oww image^ccord'mg to his owne likene(Te,& in

rieteoufhes, and holines, «vfySOTc«/*orwffK«*ft*9«*, man

was the image& workemanfhip ofGod. Exem-

plumque Vet quifque eft in imagine parua, euery NazMnz.*

one is the example of GodinafmaIlimage$ fo AUmL
we were all at the beginning, but wee did not a-

bide in the (late of our creation
5
wee loft our

happinefTe by our owne finne and defe&ion, and

fowee became weake, mortall, vile, vnhappie,

finfull, and miferable in our bodies, foulcs, and

inoura&ions.

Our bodies c *re duft and earth, taken out of

the earth, and whichjball returneagaine thereto

:

Corpus materia eft malttr^ our bodie is a matter

of naughtineffe, Corpus eft <volutabrum h & diner -

foriam peccatorum , our body is a wallowing

place, and lodging of finnes : Corpus eft puteus

cano ac miferiatantum fcatens, our body is a pit

fall ofclay 5
filthinefre,and onely miferie,it is be-

come cadauerfenftbiUfcpulchrumportabile>jkfevi-

fiblc carion, a portable fepulchre : thebeginning

of our body is filthinefTe,the perfection thereof

is weakenelle, the end thereof is rottennefTe. It is

called fascus fiercorum, efca vermium, a facke of
filthineffe, a baite and food of the wormes.
The foule of man much more pretious and

excellent then the body : when we confider the

faculties, and the beft ornaments thereof, wee
may foone perceiue them (as they arc meerely 1

naturall ) to bee exceedingly defaced and de-

1

L 2 praued?

The mifery

ofthebody
c Gen.3.19.

Hilarius.

sAmbrofan
Lucam.

Auguft. lib*

2, confejf.

Of the

fade.
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Plutarch,

in moral.

di.Cor.ft.14.

Chap. Ill I. chrtflsfee Louey

M.Cor.3,7.

f Ifa.47.10.

s i.Cor.8t.

h Icrc,422.

iEccIes.1.18,

The vanitie

ofthe will.

praued, in fo much that the reafbn and vnder-

(landing it felfe (which is as needfull for our

fafctie andtranquilitie, as the anchoreis to the

Ship, and as pleafant and profitable to vs, as the

Sunneisto the World
;
without the Sunne, al-

beit
3
there were other planets and Starres, there

would remaine but darkencfle ; and without rea-

lon, albeit, there were orherfenfes and powers,

there would remaine but bruitifhnefte. This our

vnderftanding is firft obfeured and darkened •

d So thai the naturall man, perceiueth not the things

that are of God, for they aye fooliflmcjfe to him :

Secondly, it is fo feeble and weakened
3
that all

the trauels and labours of the wifeft (without

the affiftance of Gods holy Spirit) cannot in-

creafe the light, the knowledge and the ftrength

thereof^
e Neither is he that planteth any thing,

neither heethat watereth, hut God that gineth m-
creafc : Thirdly,it is fo corrupted and vitiate,that

it would f deceiuevs, and caufevs rebell againft

God, with thofc Babylonians ; g // wouldpuffe vs

vp, andnot edifie vs • h It would make vs wife to

doe euill, but haue no knowledge to doe well, yea,

the beft efreft thereofwould be trouble and vex-

ation 5
i For in the multitude of wifedome is much

grtefe^ and he that tncreafeth knowledge increafeth

foryow.

Such then being the vanitie and miferie ofthe
vnderftanding, how great is the vanitie, and mi-

ferie of the will, and of the affe<5iions, which

ought to bee gouerned and directed by the vn-

derftanding.

The



C h a p. 1 1 1 1. to miferable man.

The will of man fo differs from the will of

i God, as the Ionick Idiome or Language, which

Ms inlarged, differs from the Atticke Idiome,

which is contra&ed.

It is Gods will that wc conteine our felues

within the limits of reafon, but our will is to

paffe ouer and tranfgreffe the bounds appoin-

ted by God
5
yea, our will is direct contrary to

the Lords will
5
his will,is holy and heauenly,our

will is wicked and earthly • k The will of God is

goody AcceptAble andperfett . our will is euilJ, per-

uerfe and imperfeft.

It is the Lords will,1 That we be holy in allman-

ner of life and conuerfation^ as be which hath called

<vs is holy . But m we are all vnderfinne , we baue all

gone out of the way ^ wee are all vnrighteou* , and
made altogether unprofitable. It is Gods will that

we be true and faithfull , n as hev

is called faithful!

and trite, andiudgeth righteoufiy • but ° allmen are

lyers^ falfe and deceitfull by nature. God willeth

vs to be p a Royall Prieflhood, afreepeopleJik own
children, brethren and fitters to Chrift Iefus-but

<\we bane beenefetuantstofinne, flaues to our vile

affe&ions , and vaflals to Satan. It is the Lords

will, r That we jhonld be the Temple of God^and that

hisgood Spirit jhould dwell in vs $ but we haue be-

come 1 adenne ofthceues, a receptacle of foule

fpirits. It is the Lords will, * that we jhould be as

the Oliue trees (^reading our branches in beautie^

within his garden ; but we " are &s bryers and

thornes, worthy to be caft into euerlafting fire.

It is the Lords will, that ^weJhould be bis busban-

L 3 drie
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C h a p* 1 1 1 1. Chrijls free Lout,
J

^ . ——— f 1

drie orfield to bring forth fruit in the appointed

(eafon.

But alas in vsy thijlles do grow in (lead ofwheats

and cockle in fleadofbarley • we are a barren and

vnprofitablehusbandrie, ^iuBly to be reprooued,

very ncerevnto curfing
5
vvhofcend (except wee

timely and (erioufly repent) is to bee burned. It

is the Lords will that we fliould be his 3fruii'full

VineyardjLO bring forth grapes,and to be his plea-

fant plants • but wee haue brought forth wtlde

grapes ^ bee lookedfor judgement^ but behold oppref

fion • for rightcoufncfje^ut beholda crying. It is the

Lords will that we^ (hould be <ve(fel$ ofgold and

filuer vnto honour in his hcufe , but wee haue beene

<veffels ofwood andearth vnto difhonour. It is the

Lords will c that wee bepreparedto beeprefented as

pure Virgins to him^ that he may be our husband,
<i to marryw vnto himfelfe for ener^ yea to marry

<vs in righteoufncffe and iudgement , in mere) , in

faithfulneffe^andincompafsion : butweeforfaking

our moft wife and moft louing husband , the

guide of our youth, thegiuer of all our good,
« wee b*ue committed fornication with his enemies

3

wee haue increafed our whoredomes^ *" we haue done

jhamefully andfoolijhly \ and haue played the harlot

with the world andwith finne, and iuftly haue we
defcrucd his wrath and indignation , fhame, po-

ucity and deftruftion ; § For the Lord dejiroyeth

all them that goe a whoring from him
;
yea wee

wholy gain-ftand the good will ofour God.And
as the planets are mooued with a motion, which

is contrary to the moouing of the Vniuerfe : fo

alfo



C h a p. I II I. tomiftrdlcMan.

alfo our nature
3
and the whole courfe of our life

is dire&ly repugnant to his moft holy comman-
dements.

We haue then good caufe to renounce our

owne wicked and peruerfe wil^and to pray with

the Prophet . *> Teachme O Lord to doe thy will, for

thou art my God-, let thygood Spirit leade me <vnto

the land'of righteoufneffe, " fox it is God which wor*

keth in <vs both the will and the deed\ euen of his

goodpleafure^svo. haue caufe at all times to fay

with our Sauiour .
k O my fatherpot atlwittjwt

as thou wiltfa be it done.

Concerning our affe&ions (which infeparably

abide with vs,which no thing can remooue from
vs) as cleerely appeareth by experience, and that

fpeech ofthat worthy Emperour 5
Antoninue Pi-

us.Yox when as his adopted Sonne Marcos Aure-

lim9 did heauily lament the death of his Tu-
tor, and the Courtiers afliycd haftily to miti-

gate his griefe and forrowj the Emperour faid,

fufferhimtobeaman, for neither the Empire,

neither Philofophie, will take away his natural}

affections.

Thefearetovsa fort of drunkenneffe , for to

diftempe-r and-annoy vs.

Thefeareto vsas a heauie burthen, preflingvs

downe,& hindering vs, from running the race of

our fpiritual Iourney.Our affeSions are tovs,as a

mightie tempeft, 3nd vehement winde is to the

Sea,which make it troublous,& very dangerous.

Thefe are like an euill and watry humour, falling

downefrom the head vpon the eyes
3
and hinde-

t - _____ EEa
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Chap. 1 1 II. Chrifts free Loue,

ring the fight. Thefe arc like the poifonable cup

of Circes ) that fuddenly transformed men:
Thefe are to vs naturally, as the Nations and Ca-
nanitcs were to the Iewes , * afnareand deflruffi-

onto'vs^ asarvh/ponourjides^ and thomes in our

eyes, withdrawing vs from doing good , vrging

vs to doe cuill , fo to bring vs to miferie and

wretchednefie.

Seeing then fuch is the condition of the body
and foule , m furely euery man in his beft eftate , is

altogether vanitie
y

« the chiefemen are Hers : to lay

themvponaballance^ they are ° altogether lighter

thenvanitie^ °they areas a dream

c

, and as the

fhadow ofa dreame^a fhadow is a vaine
3
a weake,

a darke, and a backeward thing, fleeing from the

Sunne
3
and from the light

5
when the Sunne is in

Eaft, the fhadow enclines to the Weft,and when
the Sunne is in the Weft, the fhadow tendeth to

the Eaft : So in man there is vanitie , weakncffe,

darknefTe, peruerfenefTe, and backwardnefTe, a

rebellious and deceiuing heart, declining and de-

parting from the liuing God.
Ifthen the fountainc be bitter,the water flow-

ing therefrom,can not be fwcet $ if the tree be e-

uill, the fruit cannot be good
5
If a man befo

peruerfe and corrupt , So p that alltheimaginati-

ons ofthe thoughts of his heart be only eutllcontinu-

ally-^ his anions and deeds will be as his thoughts,

wicked and vicious, q There is none then, who
of himfelfe, by his owne nature (the Apoftle

fpeaketh trulyj that doth good , no not one . But

Agtt praua, quibm offendit Deum, offenditproxi-

wurn,



Chap. III*, to miferable Man.

mumvffendit (rtpfum, agit turpia quibuspoUuttfa-

warn, poll'.at perfonam ,
polluit confckht am^ agit

vaaa quibus negligtt vtilia, neoligit necejjaria
, fit

tibus ignis qui femper ardet& wit , inextinguibi-

lis^ e(ca vermis\qui femper rodit fe comedit immor-

talu-
y
ma(faputredtnis% qu£femperfeetet ejrjirdet

:

A man doth wicked things, wherewith he of-

fends God, he offends his neighbour, he offends

himfelfe^ he dcth filthy things, wherewith hee

dcfileth his good name, he defilethhispcrfon,

he defileth his confeience
5
he do:h vaine things,

whereby hee negle&s profitable and necefTarie

things; hee becommeth the foode of an vn-

quenchable fire, which is euer burning and con-

fuming, a baite of a neuer dying worme, which

is euer gnawing and deuouring, a very maflecf

rottenneffe, that at all times is filthy and (linking.

*He that will plow iniquitie and fowewickedneffe,

jhallreape thefame, with tkebUfl ofGodhcpenfk-

tth, and with the breath of his nojlrhils heisconfu-

med.

All mankinde is fubie<5l to a three-fold miferie,

according to the iudgement ofan Ancient. Firft,

we are readily feduced. Secondly,we are vnable

to obey God. Thirdly, we are weakeandin-

firme to refi&tentations. if we would difcerne

betwixt good and cuil! we ate deceived ; if we
affay to doe good, we are foone wearie ofwell-

doing- ifwepreafle to wirhftanueuill, weare

aft downe and vanquifhed
5
* Our iefirnciion is

o\ our felues , our hdpe avd delitterance is of God,

axdinhim.

M Further,
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Chap* 1 1 1 1. chrifls free Loue,

Furchcr,thc remembrance ofthe place where

we haue bin,where we are pre(ently
5
and whither

weegoe naturally , may bean occafijn to (hew

to vsour bafenede, and to aggrauate our wrct-

chedneflTe. ConfidtrA<vndevcnis& erubefce, 1

ts fringemtfee, quovaidts & contnmfcc^ Conii-

derfrom whence rhoucommeft, and be aflia-

med; and where thou art(that thou remained in

Mejbech, and dwelled: in the tents of Kedar)

thou may eft figh 5 whether thou gocft, and be

afraid.

Yet notwithftanding of ourmiferie, vanitic,

and deformitie , of our weaknefie, foohihncflb,

and filthineiTe
5
of our corruption, pcrueiil-ne;:

rebellion and wickedneiTe
5

it hath bcene t.

good pleafure of our glorious and blefled Saui-
j

our, freely of his owne accord , to lone and a£ i

fed: vs a "people not worthy to be itloued^ and ifwe
(hall embrace his tender and tree loue, cuen

who in his owne due time will x
reftore the

Kingdoms to Jfrael
y
he willalforeftorero vs all

thole gifts and graces which we loft by firife4\we

(hall be concerned y of thefpirit^ ardthewombe

of z our mother the Church . we fhallhe 2 bo> ne nst

ofbloody nor of the iril/oftheflcfh, but of GoJ, \\ ho

is our Father in Chrift,and nejhallbeb changed in-

to thefume image of the Lord, from Glory to Glcry^

at by the Spirit of the Lord ; he will make vs his 1

owne habitation- He z willcome in wto-vs^

fuppe wtth vs, we flailbe d the holy Temple t

in whom his Spirit dw&Ueth 1 Hee will make 1$ ,

e veffels ofg^d and fitter appointed to honour ;
and
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aHl our members as weapons of righteonfnc(]e<vnto f R m.$.i,.

God^ and becaufe % bis bani bathfafluoned thee, be sPfal.1j9.7j

rv/# giue thee vndersiandtng
y

that thou maieft

learne his commandements^ h He willtttrne backe thy
h Iob ll*J9-

foule from the pir
3
to be illuminate in the light of

the liuing- he will enlighten thy darke vnderftan-

ding, ftrengthenthy weake vnderftanding - and

renuethy corrupt and vitiat vnderftanding- he

will fo conforme our wicked will, to his holy

will , that we i fliall not fulfill the wt/iofourfiefb^

neither that , ^rve be vnwsfe ] but fhali know what

the willoftheLord is\a4 thefruants^ ofcbrtft, do-

ing the willof Godfrom the heart • further, he will

moderate and re&ifie our crooked affe#ions,and

m fet them on things which are aboue, andnot things

which are an the earth , fo that they fliall be eftce-

med not earthly but heauenly • as a (mail drop of 'Bernard,

water poured into a great quantitie ofwineJoo-
feth the natureof water, and hath both the co-

[
Simil

lour and tafte ofvvine^ fo are our affc&ions chan-

ged by Chrift • they will be redlified arid ruled

by him, and become holy and heauenly, accor-

ding to his will; Chrift will not remooue our
affedtions, but diredl them : As one who is of
purpofe to breake a horfe of a good kinde , will

not labour to take from him his fwiftnefle,

ftrength, and courage, but to tame him , and fit

him for the feruice of the owner • So Chrift will

not take our affe&ions from vs , but conforme
them to his will, for Gods glory, the good of
others,andourowne faluation; then thy grea-

tcftforrow fliall be for thy fins; " when thou (halt
'

M z looke

Simil.
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P Gfn.39.9.
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Chrift gi-

ueth his

Spirit,

Chap. V. ChriHgmcrh <u Spirit,

^ookevpon him, whom thou haft pierced*, thy moft

toyjbalike in the crofeof lefus , whereby the world

is crucifedvnto thee.and thou vntoche world • thy

greatejl feare fi.iH be Me the feare of Iofcph, leafl

p thoufinne againfl God-, thy mo(I feruent loneflail

befet vpon Chrtjl
h

that^ q loue fljall fo conflraine

thee, r that thy conuerfation jln. II be with him in the

heauen> and thou f [halt haue no thoughtfar the

flefctofulfill'the lush thereof\ but /halt be « afol-

lower ofGod, as a deare chitde in all thy anions,

andwalkein loue with chrifip denying <vngodline(fe

and worldly lufls^ liuingfoberly , iuflly^ andgodly,

in this prtfern world-, * looking <vmo lefts the Au-

thor andfimjher of thyfaith , whogauehtmfelfe for

thee, toredeeme thee from A\ iniquitie
5
and will

beftow vpon thee many and excellent blefTings.

A few number thereof, I am now Godwilling

to lay before thee
5
that by thy meditation on

them,thou maieft readily receiueChrift,offering

himfelfe with his mercies, fo gracioufly to thee*

Chap, V*

Chrift giucth his Spirit.

AM o n g s t many innumerable and vn-

fpeakable benefits , which Chrift of

his vndeferued favour , will vouch-
fafe vnto his owne feruants, I will re-

compt thefe for the prefenr : He will giue his

Spirir, life, health, wifedome, foode,cloathing,

riches,



HAP Chrifi giueth his Spirit. S5

riches, libertie, ioy, honour, peace, grace, his

blefling, yea, himfelfe for to bee a husband to all

thofe,\vho will willingly, and rightly receiue

him.

Firft, Chrift will giue to his owne his holy

Spirit , which a procemdeth from the Father, to

teflifie of him. This fpirit by his moft mighty

power and efifeduall working, will banifh and

cxpell the fpirit of Satan, which naturally pof-

fefTeth all the children of ^idam, an h emU and

wichd fpirit, that would vexe and trouble vs : Se-

condly, a^falfe and lyingfpirit, that would deceine

vs : Thirdly, A an vncleanefoulefpirit, that would

defile vs : Fourthly, a cjpirit of fornication, can-

fing vs to defartfrom our God,mthholding &flay*
ing vs,fromgiuing our minds to tume t(Tdur Lord:

Fiftly,* f deafefpirit, fo that ofour felues we can-

not heare the word of God : Sixtly, a dumbe

fpirit, fo that wee cannot ipeake to our God :

Seuenthly, a % fpirit of infrmitie, bowing <vs to-

gether, fo that wee cannot in any wife lift vp our

[dues to looke to him: Eightly, h afpirit offlumber,

fo that with our eyes, we cannot fee the way ofGod,

neither in our hearts confider thole things that

belong to our peace : Ninthly, a
^
fpirit ofgiddi-

neffe todifiempervs : Tenthly, a^ fpirit offeare
to terrifevs from Gods feruice : Eleuenthly, the

1 fpirit of the world, to tie and glue our affe&i-

ons therete , detcining vs from the H&uenly
Kingdome.
The people ofIerufalon were greatly indebted

vnto Dauid, becaufe hee expelled the Iebufites

M $ out
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Chap. V. Cfov/? giueth his Spirit
>

out of the Citie, and » /00/v /A* /iw Z/0# .• Are
wee not more obliged vnto thtr goodnefle of
Iefus, who hath caft out of vsfo many diuels fpi-

ritually, as hee had "call: out of Mary Magdalen

bodily, and hath taken to him our heart, to bee

his habitation.

That renoumed man Trafybulus , deferued

well of the ^Athenians> who droue out of their

Towne, thirtie Tyrants mifeiably oppreffing the

Citizens, and made a Decree of obliuion, and

forgetting ofall wrongs, neucr to be remernbred

among them, and fo reftored great peace and
tranquillitie vnto his owne people. But much
more better hath Chrift deferued of vs , who
will fend his holy Spirit to deliuer vs : Rifi^from

theJpirifof bondage, and caft out the foule fpirit

with the vncleanc lufts thereof, and giue to vs

P the Spirit of life : fecondly, the Spirit ofvent ie :

thirdly, the q Spirit ofgraced- fourthly, the * Spirit

ofprayer and compafston • fiftlyi* new Spirit^that

wee die not : fixtly, the f Spirit of adoption : fc-

uenthly, the c Spirit of vnder(landing : eightly,

the" Spirit of wtfedome and connfell: ninthly, the

Spirit ofknowledge and (Irength to quicken vs, to

teach vs, to beautifie vs,to make vs feme our God

in newnejfe offpirit , to ftrengthen vs , to giue

wifedometovs, to guide our feet in the way of

of peace and rightcoufnelTe, fo to couer vs with

his innocencie, That the Lordfball not remember

the finnes of our youth, neither our rebellions

;

x But his onely tender mercies and louingkindneffe ,

eucnfor his goodneffc fake*

The



Chap. V. to his owne t

The operation of this holy (pirn is principal-

ly our fan&ification, from the which the fpirit is

called, 3 the fpirit offancJtfication. And the effe&s

and fruites of the holy Spirit, proceeding from

the fanitification of the fpiric are fprcad into

many branches : Firft, b to renew vs
y
cr to rvorke

faith and conuerfion in <vs : Secondly, to make vs

fenfible c ofour wants : Thirdly
,forrowfullfor our

ftnnes : Fourthly, to wraflle, and lufl againflthe

flefij and our owne corruption : Fiftly, <* tothirfi

tarnefly for grace, and mercy from God: Sixtly,

to prtferre Chrift to all^ e thinking a// things lofje

for htm ' Seuenthly, to £ teach and informers ac-

cording to Cbrifls promife . Et vbi fbiritus efl ma~

gifterjito difcitnr quod docetur } \y\\QXQ the fpirit is

matter, it is foone learned by vs, which is taught

vnto vs : Eightly, g to conioynt and couple vs

with Chrifi, that as members of his body wee may

beeraifed with him from the dead•: Ninthly, ^to

lead and goueme vs, through all the dangers and
difficulties of this life \ Tenthly, ; to comfort vs in

time of our trouble and afflicliw ; and in this re-

fped hee is truely called the Comforter : E!e-

uenthly, toconfirme vswhoarcweakeand \va-

uering in our faith, and to make vs lure of cur

(nitration, and of the continuation of alltheblcf

fings ofChrifttowards vs, and ofour prefertmi-

on euen vnto the end \
k Thai wee may bee fealed

with his hoi) Spirit of the promife , which is the

earnsfl of our inheritance, vntill the redemption

of the pofftfiion purchafd^ vnto the praife cf his

glory.

The J
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Holy fpirit

compared

tocnefire.

Chap. V. Cbrift giueth his Spirit,

The effaSsand properties of the holy Spirit,

may bee the better knowne by thofe compari-

fons which are fee downe in the holy Scripture:

It is compared, to J frey
m to water , and to the

n oyle ofgUdnejfe. r. The fire doeth warme
and giue heate to cold things. 2. It will fur-

niih light in darkenelTe. 3. It will nourifh vs

in fome manner, at lead: prepare foode for our

nourifhment. 4.. It is the nature of the fire to

afcend and goevpward. 5. It hath a power
to burne. 6. It hath force to melt mettals, to

mollifie hard things. 7* It ferueth to bee

a Beacon for the faretie of fliippes. 8. Fire is a

terrour to Lyons, and other rauenous beads.

9. It is fit to cleanfe houfes infected with the

plague ofthe peftilence.

1. The holy Spirit will warme with the loue

of Chrift, our cold hearts, frozen in the dregs

offinne, in this cold age ofthe decaying world.

2. It will illuminate vs with fandtifying and fa-

iling light, who ofour felues rename in the flia-

dow of death and dirkenefle. 3 . It willdie-

rifhvs. 4.. Raife our affections towards him.

5. It willconfumethedroflTeoffinne. 6. Mol-

lifie and melt our hard hearts. 7. DirccT: vs

to the faluation of our fbules. 8. Be a terroui

to Satan and euill (pints. 9 It will cleanfe our

kifeded foulcs. And to infill: in thefe properties

more particularly 5 As fire warmeth cold things,

fo doeth the holy Spirit warme our cold and

beninmned hearts : Wee findc rhar S. Paul -vd

his company, had great neede of afire to warme
them.
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them, when after Shipwracke they were caft in

winter vpon Malta, they accounted it no little

kindne(Te,when thofe of the Ifle ° kindled afre,

and receiued them all, becaufe of thejhowre, andof
the cold. •

I. We haue great need to be warmed with the

holy Spirit in this World
5
And wee may be af-

fured, that our hearts will neuct bee quickened

with the life of Chrift, but when they are war-

med with the heate of the holy Spirit :' Before

the Shunamites dead fonne was raifed to life,

p Theflefl of the childe waxed warme, when Eliflia

firetched himfelfe vpon him^ fb our warmed heart

becommeth a quickened heart. If no creatures

be hid ^from the heate ofthe Sunne in the Firma-

ment, none ofChrifts Saints /hall be depriued of
the heate ofthe loue ofhis Spirit.

I L The fpirit brings a more cleare and con-

tinuing light , vntoourdarkemindes, then a fire

can bring vntd our houfe • r In this lightJhaff wee

fee light ; as for the wicked man, who hath not

the light of this fpirit, f He jhall ncuer depart out

of daykeneffe . his c wayflailbe darke andjlippery .

he " will abhorre the light\ not knowing the wayes

thereof neither continuing in the pathes thereof
^

wherefore, x Hejhall [tumble, and flailfall, and
[bail bee broken, andfull befmred, and jhall be

taken, and dejlrojed . when the godly (hall

bee well guided, and fiirely preferued. If the

Iewes receiued a great benefit by that cloud

which guided them, and was in thenishta *pil-

lar of[fire to flew light to them. True Christians

N receiue
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receiuc a greater benefit by Gods good Spi-

rit
3
b Our light Jhall (pring eat of darkene(fe^ c We

frail bee deliuered from the power of darken. (J e •

e Light Jha/l bee fownefor <vs
5

*" We fhall walke in

the light of Gods countenance, 3 Which will teach

vs to profit, and lead <vs the way that rvee fiould

gee.

III. Wee are nourilhed and refrefhed by

the benefit of the fire, ( at the leaft, moft part of

our foode is prepared and made fit for vs, by the

helpe thereof.) So Nofes defired the people,

dTo bake or feethe Manna it felfe, for their nou-

rifhment and fuftentation : And it is knowne
by experience, that our moft neccflarie foode,

would become vnprofitable, vnholefome, and

vnfauory for vs,if it were not dreffed by the fire.

We are better refrefhed by the confolations of

the holy Spirit : Yea, all naturall and ciuill gifts,

as worldly Wifedome, Eloquence, Vtterance,

the gift ofProphefying,without the grace ofthe

fan&ifying Spirit, at one day will feme to no
purpofe

5
When as Chrift * wUlfrofeffe to them*

I neuer knew you, depart from me, yee that rvorke

iniqunie.

1 1 1 1. It is the propertie of the fire, that the

flame thereof arcendeth and rendeth vpward,

Fnam viamfcit, alteram nefctt 7 it knovveth one

way,to go vp ward; it hath no other way.So it is

the propertie ofthe Spirit, to raife vp our earth-

ly hearts • f That rvee may fet our affcclions on

things which are abate, and not on things which

are on the earth, g That our Connerfation may bee
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asbecommeth the GojJ>elof Chrift, And that h wee h £phefj.i.

mtj walke worthy of the vocation, ^hereunto wee i

are called'. whofoeuer hath receiucd the Spirit
|

of Chrift, he will fay with Dattid, i VMo thee O * PfiU*i

Z^, ///* Ivp my foule, euen vnto thee, k That is
k Ifa. j/.ij.

high and excellent, that inhahiteth eternitic, who

dwelleth in the high and holy place. Our foule

being lift vp vntoGodby heauenly contempla-

tion, is then moft fure from the tentation and

danger ofSatan • as a fowle when (he flieth high

in the ayre,remaineth then in greateft fafetie^but

when (he abideth on the earth, is in moft ieopar-

die, for there the fowler may catch her in the

grin, and infhare her, the net couer her, or fome

other inconuenience may ouertake her* So our

iieart minding and afFeding earthly things conti-

nually, is ofteft a prey to the enemie, who incef-

fantly * comfajfeth the earth
y
andfo within it hwr

teth whom he may deuoure.

V. The holy Spirit, is as afire to kindle the

feruencie of grace in vs, and to confume, and

burne vp the drofle of finne; as gold caft into the

furnace, it is fined and the drofle confumed : we
are by the feruencie of the Spirit fined and bet-

tered, our finnes are remooued, but wee our

feluespreferued. m That Bufh which Mo/es (aw m
Exoa,;$.*#

in the WildernefTe, burned with fire and was not

covfumedyhecmk the great Angel of the Coue-
nant, Chrift, was in the Bufli : Although we bee
kindled with an ardent loue to Gods glory, yet

we (hali not bee deftroyed by the fire of that

zeale . but our wickednefle thereby vrill bee

________ N 2 weakened,

Jo&i.y,

Chryfhom.

i&inhkn
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weakened, and we our feluespieferued. Spirit™

fanffm, ideo in Unguis tgneis apparuit
3 quia omnes

ffttos rcpknit ardenies pariter, & loquentes feeit
^

The holy Spirit, therefore, appeared in fierie

tongues,becaufe it made all thofe whom it filled

to be burning,and fpeaking-burning indeed with

zcale ofGods glory
5

n Preaching the Kingdom?

of God> and teaching thoje things , which concerne

the Lord lefts chrift.

V I. As the fire hath power to melt mettals,

and to foftenin Ibme meafurc hard yron z So
the Spirit hath a more forcible power, to molli-

fie and foften pur hard hearts : When lofuh

heard the words of the Law , ° His heart did

melty and hee humbled himjelfe before the Lord.

Whe did workthis.effcd in him? only the holy

Spirit ; for as no waters could haue come out of

theRocke, p vnleffeithad beene fmittcn, with

the rod of Mofis^ at Gods commend : fo our

hard hearts cannot bee foftned , till they bee-

wrought vpon by the venue of Chrifts Spirit-

That q God which turneth the Roche into water

ppoles, and the flint into afiuntaine of water , muft

by the power of his Spirit, change our hard

hearts, Beemufi r takeaway the (tonic heart out of
our bodies-^ and ( according to his promife) giue

vs an heart offlejh.

VII. * They that goe downe to the Sea in

Ships
5
andoceupie by thegreat waters, haiie neede

of a fire, or Beacon to bee a diredion for their

fafe cntrie into the Port, at fundry places., and

oftentimes : So in Pharos in ./Egypt , at the

comman-
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commandement of Ptolomeu* Philadelphia
9
and

by the Art ofthat cunning artificer Sofirates Gui-

dius
i
a high Tower of white marble was built

,

vpon the top whereof were kindled fires in the

night feafon, for the fafetie ofpaffengers in the

right courfe to the hauen : But at all times, and

in all parts, we haue greater neede ofthe light of

Gods Spirit, that we may be euer guided >or elfe

we taking and holding a wrong courfe, c as con-

cerning faith, we may make shipwracke to our de-

finition both of fouleand bodie eternally.

VIII. The Philofopher affirmeth that fire is

a great ten our to Lyons. The Dwell our adner-

farf is as a roaring Lyon walking Abofit
, feeking

whom hemay deuoure, he moft feareth the Spirit,

whom ifwe-poflefle and entertaine, being fted-

faftin the faith, furely then we fhall be able to

x rejiftthe Diuell^and he willflicfrom^vs.

IX. It is knowne by experience, that houfes

infefted with the plague of peftilence, are clean-

fed by fire^arid the Lord ordained to purifie with

fire all the prey, (Gold, Siluer Brajfe, Iron^) taken

from their enemies
3
as polluted with their finnes-

a that which might abide orfuffer the fire, they

behooued to make it goe through the fire, that it

might becleane. The Spirit of Chrift hath an in-

ward purging power , to b make vs cleane

through the Wordof chrift, and to keepe vs infoule

and bodie hkmelefe y vnto the comming c of our

Lordlefm chrift*

Now if that dwelling place be vnpleafant and

vnheartfome,which in a cold and ftormie feafon,

N 3 wants
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Holy Spi-

rit compa-

red to wa-

ter.

f Ezech.47J,

? Ioh.4 14.

There are

vfes of wa-

ter.

Better vfes

of the Spi-

rit.

wants the feruice and pleafure of a fire : Yea,

God appointed, <* thatfire fhottld eucrmort burnt

vfon his Altar ^ neuer to heput out, neuer togoe out.

Surely, that foule is more vnpleafant in the eyes

oft he Almightie, thatwanteth the pretence of

C hrifts Spirit- that foule will not be a habitation

for the holy and bleficdGod; and if men will

beftow great labour and expenfes , to prouide

fire to burne in their houfes, (hould not we im-

ploy the vttermoft of our power, and labour

with moft earned endeauours , that the fire of

Chrifts Spirit, may be kindled in our hearts.

The Spirit is compared vnto water; Hoe euery

one that thirjieth , let him come to the waters : thefe

waters come not from the Ocean of this earth,

but they £ ijfue out of the Lords Sanftuary , Chrift

will giue vs this water , g he that dr/nketh thereof

(hallneuer he more athirji 5 this water jhall be to

him a well ofwater fringing *vp into emrlasiing

life.

We haue great neede of this corruptible wa-

ter, it is very neceffary for vs. 1 . To wafh filthy

things; without water many things would re-

maine foule and defiled. 2* To giue growth to

corne, hearbs, graffe; without (howers of raine

they would wither, and neuer come to maturity

nor perfection. 3. Plentie of water extingui-

(hethfire. 4. Itwillrcfrefli and comfort weari-

ed men trauelling in a great drouth. But the fpi-

rit of Iefus is more ncceffarie to wafli vs from

the filthinefle of our finne. 2. To make vs in-

creafe in godlineile. 3. To extinguish the vio-

lence
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knee of our fide affeftions.. 4. To refreili and
comfort vs , fighting againftiinne , Satan, and

our ghoftly enemies.

I. Aaron and his fonnes; h Were wa/hed with

water, andthen didput vponhim his Priejlly gar-

ments^we muftfirftbe vvaflied from the polluti-

on ofour finnes, and then be * cloathed with that

white rayment^ that ourfilthy nakedneffe doe not ap-

pear* : The Spirit ofChrift doth thus purge vs

from the filtbinefle ofour finnes, and doth waffi

our foules in a better fort, then water can cleanfe

our bodies ; euen to wafli ^ our hearts from wic-

kednejfe^ that t^e may be/aued- wherefore when
Dauid defired of the Lord, that a J cleave heart

fhoaldbe created within him, and that"a right Spi-

rit (hottld be renewed'within him, he thus prayed
5

Caft rnc not away from thyprefence^ and take not

thy holy Spiritfrom me^ the holy Prophet knew
well, that if the holy Spirit fliould be taken from

him
3
then it were impoffible for himtohaue a

cleane heart, and a right Spirit within him.

1 1. Corne, hearbs, and gra(Te,wiIl not grow
without water, raineand dew- ^Canarujh grow
without mire (faith lob) or can the grajfc grow
without water ) though it were greene and not cut

downe, yet/ballit wither. So in the daies ofdehab,
n there wa* neither dew nor raine

5
° when the heauen

wasfiut three yceres
s
andfixe moneths • then great

famine wo* thwowont all the land , becaufe of the

continuing drouth, and Iacke of fhowers and

raine. as it was a fearcfull plague,when vthe Lord
wouldgiue the lewesfor the nine of their land^uji

and
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anda/hes^ Co it was a great earthly blcfling, When
the Lord diigiue raine in duefiafin, that was pro-

fitable for the increafe of'their corne^ grape? and

fruits of theirground. It is the prefence ando-

peration of the Spirit, that makethvs to grow
inverttie and godlinefle, without it all graces

would Icflen and decay in vs : q when the Lord

was with faithful/Samuel^ by his Spirit, then ht

gwjpborh in (tature and knowledge, and none

of his words didfallto theground.

II I. The Spirit exiinguifheth our fiery lufts

and afFe&ions, as water extinguifheth fire 5 It is

true, that the luftof the vnregenerate, is as a fire>

r to burne and confume them$ the heate of con-

cupifcence in Amnion^ was the caufe of leannefle,

yea,officknefle- the was fore vexed, that hefell

fickefor Tamar : It is ofneceffitie^that euery one

muft become a facnfice
5
either to God, or to the

diucll ("there is no middeftj we may know to

which of them we are afacrifice, both by the

fire confuming, and the thing that isconfumed

in vs; if the fire confuming be the heate and fcr-

uourof the Spirir, the ardent loueof God, the

': earneftzcalcof hisglorie
5
and the thing that is

J

confumed, be our filthy finne, our raging luft,

our inordinate affediions , then we may be afTu-

red, we are a iacrifice to God , £ Liui*gJ*$fy) and

acceptable to him^ but if the fire confuming be

our fire ofaffeditons, our raging lufts, & burning

concupifcence, and if the things that be confu-

med, be the gifts of the Spirit, our loue, zcale^

then vnJoubtedly we are a facrifice to Satan, mi-

ferable
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ferable are they, whofc finncs and fi.rie affe&ions
are not quenched by the cooling water of the
holy Spirit , they will bee burnt vp in this

world with the fire of their pailions , and in the
world to come, Chrift the righteous Iudge,
will u burne them as chaffe with vnqumhab/e
fire.

I V. Wholefome and cleane water, refreshes

and comforts one wearied, languishing and fain-

ting through third: : Ifmael was at the point of
death , vntill the time hee was refreshed and
ftrengthned with* the water ofthar well,which
God fhewed to his mother Hagar^ Yeajampfin
himfelfehauing overcome and mine thePhili-
ftims; *Hewasforeathir(l, and[aid,{hallIdiefor
thirfl, Andfallinto the hands of the vncircumci*

fed
h
and then the Lord gaue him -water. when he

hadimnke, his/}irit came againe, and he was rent-
ued. The holy Ghoft in a greater meafure and
better manner ftrcngthens and comforts the
hearts of thofe, who are filled therewith 5 for
this caufe he is b c^Uedthe Comforter, m compari-
fon of whom all men may be called, as lob called
hisfriends, c miferable comforters-, and euery one
who inioyeth thecompanie of this Spirit, may
fay truly, d In the multitude ofmy thoughts,in mine
heart, thy comforts ham reioyced my foule. If Da-
uid « longedfor the water of the wellofBethlehem,
andf&id,$h that one wouldgiuemc to drinke thereof
Haue not we greater catife *o long for the wa-
ter of the holy Spirit, to wafh vs who are filthy,

toincreafe vs, who decay in good, to quench

... • O our
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our firic paffions, to comfort and refrcfh vs, who
are weake and wearied,

V. This Spirit is called, £ the oyle ofgkdneffe^
it reioyceth our grieued hcarc, ir is medcinall to

cure our foules $ g And as oyle will make theface to

\jhme before men^ fo the fpirit will make our fouies

to thine before our God ,. and to be beautifull in

his fight.

Chrift faid truly to his Difciples , h without

meeye can doe nothing • So without the Spirit of
Chrift, we can receiuenogood thing; for the
1 Spirit helpeth our infirmities , andmaketh requefls

forvs,withfights that cannot be expreffedMVc read

tbat^alithe Kings of the earth fought the prefence

0/ Salomon, to hearehis wifedome • wee fhould

rather feeke the prefence of his fpirit, who is

greater then Salomon. * The prefence of Jehofh-

phat King of Iudah , was very profitable tole-

horam^ for when they had m compa(Jed the wilder-

nejfeo/Edom feuen dtyes^ they had no -waterfor the

hoftjior for thecattell thatfollowedthem • And Je-

horam lamenting their eftate to the Prophet Eli-

(ha, he was thus anfwered; As the Lord0/hosts li-

uethyin-whofe fight J (land\ if it were not, that I

regardtheprefence of Iehoihaphat King of^ Iudah
,

1wouldnot haue looked toward thee , norfeene thee^

but for his fake, hee aifured him of prefent

plentie of water, and ofvi&ory ouer theMoa-
bites. Vnleffe the Lord regarded the prefence

ofhis owne Spirit ,• he would not looke in mer-

cievponvs, he would not vouchfafe to vifit vs
5

and fo we fhould be miferable in the wilderneffe

of
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of this world, and more miferablc in the life to

come.
The people of Rome cfteemed the prcfence of

the Tribunes fo neceflarie and expedient,that by
law it was ordained , that they fhould abide

continually in the Citie • neither was it lawfull

for them tobeabfent from Rome, for the fpace

of an whole day: we Chriftians fhould eftecme

the prefence of Chrifts Spirit, more requifite

and needfullfor vs . we may not want the fame

for the fpace of one day, not ofone houre,.not

ofone moment; ifwewantit, we will fall into

fomegrieuousfinne, we will 11 fhamefully with

Peter deny our Matter, wound our confeience,

andflander our holy calling and profc/Tion , to

thedifbonourof God, toourowne great hurt

and detriment, to the offence ofour brethren.

God made a gracious promife tohisferuant

Jacob ^
° L&e lam with thee, I will keepetheewhi-

therf&eutr thou goeft^ I willnotforfake ^^.Happie
was Iacob by reafon of Gods prefence, which
was profitable to him, in his life time , at his

death, yea, after his death; for his prote$ion,for

his inftruvftion,for his honour & commendation.
Firft, it was profitable in his life time for his

protc&ion, for by Gods prefence he was defen-

ded againft the craft of Laban^ vvho.would q haue

deceived him-^AKo againft the cruelty of£/4/*,who

would s haue deftrojed £*>#;yea,becaufe the Lord
was with him, he recciued moe benefits then he
himfelfc required. 2 Gods prefence was coforta-

ble to him at his death for his inflrudio,for albeit

O2 his
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his bodily eyes through age^vcre dimmed, r yet

the eyes ofhis mindewere enlightncd,hiskno\v-

jedge at than time was augmented , he vndcr-

ftoodmoreat his death, then euer he knew in

his life time
5
He flicweth plainly what was to

come, he tdleth his children that Chrift (hall

come out otludab, & what (hall be the conditi-

ons & heritage of euery Tribe. 3. God was pre-

fent with him after his death,to honour him,and

to accompany his funerafl- for the Lord faidto

him/ I rviUgoe downe with thee tnto Egypt ^ and I

will&ljo bring thee vp againe ^ and how .
? eucn at

his buriall; for the Lord foretold., Iofeph fhould

put his hands <vpon his eyes. The prefence of

Chrifts Spirit will in like manner be profitable to

ftrengthen vs in our life time, to comfort vsar

our death, to bring vs to eternall honour \inA

happinefle. The Spirit will fo ftrengthen vs, that

with all ^boldnejfe we may doe the woikesof our

calling, when we are liuing • and we "Jhalljee the

heauensopen> and Chrift ready to receiue our fpi-

rit, when we are dying: when we enioy the pre-

fence of this fpirir, x God roiUdeliuer w, and gle-

rifievs^ with long life^willhefatisfievs^nd fhew

vshisfaluation.

It is our dutie, to * fight the good fight of

faith. 2. to b be workemen, thatneedenottobee

ajhamed in the Lords husbandrie. 3. to c runne

with patience the race that is fet bt'fore vs. 4. to

d
fiffir afflittion, as thegoodjouldters oflefits 5

but

now it is impoffible for vs , either tofght imiti

his Spirit * teach our hands tofight , and our fingers

tH



Chap. V- Chrifi giueth his Sfirit.

tob^t-e/l, or to worke in the Lords vineyard, or

to runne the race ofgodlineiTc, or to fuffer, vnrill

we be holpen with ( thefinger of God, and% vntill

wee be indued with powerfrom on bigh
y

vntill wee
be afiifted by the Spirit ofChrift.

Barak had no defire to h goe in battell againft

fabin and Sifbra, without the company of De.

borah the PropheteiTe : f Bezaleeland^ haliab

could not worke the curious worke of the Ta-

bernacle, vntill they were filled with the Sprit of
God : k Ahimaazxhz fonne ofZadok^ did runne

more fpecdily vnto Dartid, when hee rcceiued a

warrant from his Captaine ; Stephen -Aid fuffer

Martyrdomc the more willingly, * Being full of
the holy Ghoft. If wee would fight couragioufly

againft finne and Satan 5 If we would worke di-

ligently, the workes of our Chriftian calling*

If we would runne conftantly the race of true

Pietie 3 If we would fuffer affiiftion patiently •

let vs then defire earneftly the company , the

prcfence
3
the warrant, and fellowship of the

Spirit.

It is our duty 1. To hearken to Gods word
attentiuely. 2. To pray t6 our God ferucmly.

3. To receiue the holy Sacraments worthily.

4* To praife our God continually : but without

thehelpe ofthe Spirit, the Word would bee a

m killing letter, the " fanour of death <ynto death,

the- minittration of damnation. Ifwee defire to

pray
5
let vs° pray in the holy Ghoft. If we bee to

receiue the Sacraments, P Chrifi baptizeth with

the holy Ghoft . The Apoftlcs themfelues were

1
O 3 vnfic

ioi

f iuk.11.20.

1 Luk.14.q9.

h iuJg.4.8.

> Exod.^1.3.

1 Aa.7.(5o.
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Iude 20.

Piohn 1.33.
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Chap. V. Chrift giueth his Spirit.

vnfit to difcharge their Apoftolicall fun&ion,
till the holy Ghoft was fent vnto them . they could

not glorifie God in their miniftration vntil q they

were filed with the holy Ghoft.

1 . Let vs then with all carefull diligcnce
5
feeke

his holy Spirir. 2. Let vs rfo walke in the Sprit,

and wee (hall notfulfil the lufis of the flefh.

The Spirit, eucn the growth thereofys obtai-

ned by carneft prayer. If
*" euill men cangnugood

gifts to their children, how much more /hall our

heauenly Father giuethe holy Ghofl to them that

dtfire him.

Befides thefe reafons already declared • ifwe
looke what good others haue gotten by the ho-

ly Spirit, wee (hall bee greatly mooued to pray

for the fame. Confdero Patres noui ejr veteris Te-

flamentiy&c. Iconfider (fairh an Ancient) the

Fathers ofthe new and olde Tcftament, Dauid,

Daniel, i^Amos^ Peter, Paul, and Matthew • and

with open eyes I looke vnto them : The holy

Spirit filled young Dau/d, who followed (heepe,

and played vpona Harpe, and made him t the

Anointed of the Lord , and thefrvecte Singer of/f-

raett. The Spirit filled Daniel a child, and made
him more wife then the Ancient , and gr.ue him
knowledge, w/fedome, and u vnderstanding offe-

cretSy cfvifions, and dreames. The Spirit filled

* a Heardman and a gatherer ofwilde figges, and

nzede him a Prophet to prophefie vnto Ifrael.

The Spirit filled a Fiflicr, and made him a chiefe

A poftle. The Spirit filled a perfecuter and made
him a a chofen Vefsell^ to beare Gods name before

the



Chap. V. chrijlgiueth his Spirit.

the Gentiles. The Spirit filled a Publican, and

made him an Euangelift . Quam ergo infamfu-

mut, qui hunc Sptritum non qu&rimut^ how mad
therefore ( faith hee) are we, who feeke not this

Spirit. Spirits lefts, Spirits bonus, Sp/ritusfan-

cluSjSpiritw rettus,Spiritus dielets,Spintusfortis

,

infirma roborans, afperaplanans,corda purifcans •

quicquidinhocfeculo difficile videtnr, leuefacity

& hie atlatum opprobrium gaudium iudicat^dejpe-

clionem exaltationcm efje perfuadet, The Spirit of

Iefus a good Spirit, a holy Spirit, a right Spirit,

a fvveet Spirit,a ftrong Spirit,ftrengthning weake

things, making plaine rough things
,
purifying

hearts • he maketh light whatfoeuer feemeth to

bcedifficill in this world
5
iudgeth ourfliamein

this life to beeioy, and perfvvades vsour con-

tempt for Chrifls fake is honour and glory.

2. Let vswalke in the Spirit, let vs frame our

life according to the motion and dire&ion ofthe
fame - which ifwee doe, we will be very loathe
b togr/eue the holy Spirit ofGod, by whom wee are

fealed vnto the day ofredemption, and we will be

moft earned to ehtertaine and keepethis good
Spirit. The Spirit is grieued • yea in refpeft of
many gifts thereof, it is c qttenchedby filthy fins

committed againft knowledge, and againft con-

fcience.

Sinne for many caufes fhould bee abhomi-
nable and odious to vs, but efpecially becaufe

it grieues the Spirit, d renewing, confirming,^fta^

blijhwg vs • and further,as fmoake chafeth away
Bees, and as (linking filthinefTe baniflieth away

Doues

:
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Doues 5 fo lamentable and ftinkiVig finne remoo-
ucth from vs the good c Angels that fitch round

about vs, f and that hauc charge ouer <vs, to keepe

vs in allour ivayes . and thcrcfore,becaufe that by
ourfinnes the good Spirit is grieued and quen-

ched, and the Angels remooued 5 wee fhould

efchew finne to the vtterrnoft ofour power, and

ftudy with all induftrie to entertaine and keepe

the good Spirit of Chrift within vs. Spirits

dat pignm falutis,roburvitA^ lumen fcientid, vt

ipfe reddat tcfimonium jfiritui tno
,
quod films

Deifis* roburvit<£, <vt quod per naturam tibieji

impofitbk, per gratiam eius nonfolum pofiible,fed
etiam facile fat : Lumen fcientti, *vt cum omnia,

bene feceris^ tefemum inutilem putes^ & quicquid

boni in te inueneris, ifti tribuas a quo omne bomim
eji, in tribis ifis fyiritrnfancitu, docebit te omnia

qux pertinent adfalutem. The Spirit giueth to

t!ice,the pledge of thy faluation, ftrcngth of thy

life, light of thy knowledge, that hec may beare

witnes to thy fpirit,that thou art the Ton of God;
hee giueth ftrength of life, that, that which by
nature is vnpoffible to thee, by grace it may bee

made not onely poffible, but alfo cafie- hee

giueth light of knowledge, that when thou haft

done all things well, thou mayeft efteemc thy

felfe an vnproficablc ferUant* and what euer

good thing thou findeft in thee
i

that thou

mayeft afenbe it to him, from whom is all good.

In thefe three things, the holy Spirit fliall teach

thee all things belonging to thy faluation.

The meancs to entertaine theipirit, are firft, a

continuall
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\
"

continual! repenrance, and earneft indenour to

efchew wickadnejfe . g to keepe our hearts with all

diligence : Secondly, a carefull h meditation of
Gods word ; If the « wordofCbri/l dwell in <vs plen-

tifully
3
furel) tbejpirit ofCbrtjt dwelletb in w

alfo : Thirdly, feruent prayer and fuppiication •

T bitsprayed Dauid, k Renew arightfyirit withm

me, take not thy holy Spirit from me > Fourthly,

to beftovv thofe gifts already receiued, for Gods
glory, and fafetie of our neighbour • * this is to

vfeour talents rightly .
m Thenjha/l we teach Gods

wayes to the wicked, andfinners JhaH be concerted

vnto the Godiff their faluation.

Ifthou perceiueft the gifts of the fpirit decay-

ing in thee, and findeft fenfibly the fpirit defea-

ting, and departing from thee
;

alas, then n gmt

nofleepe to thine eyes, norfumber to thine eye-lids,

giue no ioy to thy heart, no pleafure to thy

minde, no contentment to thy foule, no reft to

thy body; ° Humble and fubmit thy felfe, in a

mod: pitifull manner, vnder the mightie hand of
God 5 vWraftle with Godaslzcob did, withpray-

ing and weeping ^ offer q vp continmllfuppiicati-

ons, with (Irong crying, and tearcs vnto Godjvho is

able to faue theefrom death , and to heare thee in

that which thou requiresi . Let thy feruent fighs

and groanes , declare the inward griefe of thy

heauy and perplexed heart ; conceale not the

dolour, and difpleafufe of thy foule ^ refort to

him who r bath the tongue of the learned, and who,

knovpeth to mmifler a word in time, to thee that

art weary -

y
intreate him to fuppoi t thee with his

_^ P prayers-
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Chap. VI. chrlft giueth Lift*

prayers; neuerceafc from praying, and faying,
f Haue mercy vpon me Lord,fir lam in trouble •

my eye
%
myfoule>wy belly >arc eonfumed with griefe *

my life is wafted with heauineffe , and my yeeres

with mourning ; make thy face to pint vpon thy

feruant, andfaue me through thy mercy . * Caft mee

art awayfrom thyprefence, take not thy holy Spirit

from mee, refioretomeethe ioy of myfaluation, let

me finde againe> thy Spirit dwelling in my heart.

Ifthou continue for a feafon proftrate, and pref-

fing before the throne of Grace, the Lord will

againe vifitthee, andrefrefh thee with his Spi-

rit, without the which Spirit , none can bee

borneagaine,and renewed-, x none can beletue^ y none

can become the cbilde of God andheire of life eutr-

Ufiing.

This is thefirft, andmoft principall bleffing,

which Chrift beftoweth vpon thole, who re-

ceiue him as they ought to doe.

Chap. VL
Qhrift giueth Life.

IE
s v s Chrift *the Lord of life, who giueth

his holy Spirit to all thofe, who are content

willingly to receiue him, ( without the Spi-

rit no preaching, no reading, no hearing, no
example, no corrections, no benefit will profit

vs to our ctermUfaluation . this Spirit b will com-

peK
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pellvs, to goe forward in the way ofgodlinefle.)

CbrtH c the la/t Adam, by his quietening Spirit mil

giue life, & and quicken vs , that are dead infirmes

andtrejpafes.

Two things precede this life. i. Separation.

2. Mortification. None will be quickened with

the life ofChrift, but who are firft feparate from

the reft of the World, and who dieth to finne

and vnrighteoufiiefle. Our regeneration in the

Scripture is compared to grafting, to building *

We are <* as branches grafted in the Oliue tree,made

partakers oftht root and fatneffe of the oliue tree^

but fitft wee muft hee cut offfrom the wilde O-

liue tree, mlde by nature^ and then grafted in the

right Oliue tree • Wee are f as liuelj Jlones, to bee

made a JpirituaS houfefor the holy God, but firft

we muft be hewen of the Quarry^before we be-

come a new building.

When God was to make a Couenant with

^Abraham, hee laid vnto him
5
g Get thee out of

thyCountrey, and from thy kinred, andfrom thy

Fathers houfe . and then I wiB make thy Name
great, and giue thee a blepng. When God was
to haue mercy vpon Lot^ and faue him from fire

and Brimftone,he feparated him from the Sodo-

mites, h He brought himfoorth, andfet him with-

out the Citie : If the Lord bee to deliuerthee,

from the punifhment which will ceme on the

wicked ; If the Lord be of purpofe to make * his

Couenanttf Life and Peace mth thee, and to giue

thee his blefling
;
then truely hee will feparate

theefrom the wicked
3
and funder thee from the

P 2 World,
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World, fo that thott jhaltnot ^ fafhionthy felfe,

Lkevnto this World ^ but bechangedby the renew-

ing of thy mindt.

Ifone aske,how can we funefcr our fclues from
the world, whither fliall we goe,and abide^ifnor

here on this earth if Anf. Let vs 1 fet our affecti-

ons on things which are aboue, and not on things

which are on the earth • m Let our conuerfation be

in heauen
,
from whence rvee lookefor our Sauiour^

we cannot depart out of this world in refpeeft of

our anions -yet wee may leaueitinourmindes

and affections
5
yea fo wee muft depart out ofk,

ifwe would be n deliueredfrom this prefent euitl

world. A number of the Iewes who left iEgypt,

fell a, luflings and turnedaway 3 they yemembrwg
thef\hy cucumbers^ leekes, onyons and garlicke of
ALgypt) did remaine in j£gypt in their hearts,

p the wrath of God came vpon them , andflew the

ftrongefi of them, andfmotedowne the chofen men
oflfrael . Lots wife left Sodome, yet her heart

was in Sodome, qjhe was m-ade ajpeclacle of Gods

anger . and Chrift faith to vs all, r Remember Lots

wife. Mofes fayd to the congregation of the

Iewes r Depart Ipray you} from the tents ofthofe

wicked men^ Corah, Dathan^/?*/ Abiram, leftye

perijh in all their finnes, wee muft abhorre the

conuerfation ofthe vngodly , or elfe Chrift will

fay * Depart from mee.yet workers of
h

imqttitic .

and fo caft vs into endlcfTe miferie. « The Ke-

nites depArted from among the Amalekitcs^ at the

commandment ofSaul purpofing todeftroy the

Amakkites • we at the commandement ofGod 5

fliould
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fl)ouldfo|r(ake the fafhions, and depart from the

conditions ofthe wicked , lcaft we fall iri the de-

ftru&ion of the wicked.

The true Spoufe ofChrift, muft*forget her

own people and herfathers bonfejh&t the King may

hme pleafunin her beantie^ flice cannot forget

her fathers houfe, if her heart be earneftlyfct

vponit. We muft forget and forfake the world,

andfet our hearts vpon heauenly pleafures, if

we defire the King of heauen to haue any plea-

fure in vs. Oh how hard and difficult it is to

part from our flefhly pleafures, and tofeparate

our hearts from filthy finnes, which a hangfifdfi

MVsfpe'QruW finde,when we would addrefie our

felues, tolcaue them , and to turne to Chrift the

Prince oflifefas AngufUm confeffeth) Arnica an-

tiqujc,nug<znugarum, <vanttatesvanitAtum^ reiine-

bmt% retardabunt^ fubmurmurabunt, dimittitts ne

nos ? & a momento iflo non erirntu wbifcum in a

ternum. Our old louers, trifles of trifles, b va-

nities ofvanities, they will reteine vs, they will

hinder vs, they will whifper to vs, will you ieaue

vs
3
and fend vs from you * and from this time

fliall we neuer be with you ? Surely, we fhall

funder from thefe Sirens, with great paine, with

much wrafthng , with feruent prayers , with

ftrong cries,with many teares,with fore ftriuing,

yea at the beginning,with fome griefe,vn willing-

neflTe , and difcontentment; yet ofneceflirie wee
muft forfske them, orelfethe blefled God will

forfake vs ; wee muft funder
5

ifwe defire Chrift

to c fefarate vsfrom the goats at the htt daj , and

P 3 to
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to fctvs on his right hand, to inhcritc that heauenly

Kingdome. Weemuftnovv fcparate our hearts

from this world and wkkednejje^ <* weejbouldnot

bee companions with them^ e weejhould haue no feU
lowjhip with thtvnfrmtfull workes ofdarkenede,
buteticn reprooue them rather : No coniundhon

with Chrift, vnleffe their be a reparation of our

hearts and affe&ions from this world and wic-

kednefle. Let vs pray to God that it may pleafe

him , (
f who fcfarated Paul from his mothers

wombe to his Apoftolike calling) fb to feparatc

vs from the world to our Chriftian calling, that

we may be a ^peculiar people to himfilfe , zealous

of good workes.

2. Our mortification fblloweth this reparati-

on, and goeth before our quickning ; the matter

is not fo in our regeneration and fpirituall life,

as it is in our firft generation & natural life: in our

naturall generation , life goeth before death
5

h a time to he borne^ a time to die : in our regenera-

tion and new birth, death goeth before life, the

death of finne precedeth the life of Chrift.

Sinne muft be firft flaine in vs, and then we (hall

Hue the glorious life of Iefus ^

'

l our old man is cru-

cified with Chrift, that the body offinne might be

deftroyed^ k and thenwearealiue to God in Ie-

fus Chrift our Lord ; we muft 1 mortifieour mem-
bers which are on earth , if we would haue our

foules to liue the life of grace here, and the life

of glory for cuer. Foolifh, cruell, and refera-

ble werethofe Iewes, whofaued and ferued the

idols m o£Canaan, but killed theirowne children,

and
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and fhedde the innocent blood of their fonnes and
daughters. Are they not all vnhappie,fenfeldfe,

and wretched, who keepe and ferue their finnes,

and who flay and deftroy their precious foules i

and of neceflitie their muft be a flaughter of one
of them 5 either of our finnes , or elfe of our

foules to die the fecond death. It fhall be very

expedient for thofe who defire the olde man
crucified

5
and the body of finne deftroyed

,

To know; firft, the power: fecondly, thede-

ceitfulnefTe : thirdly, the number : and fourthly,

the nature of fin more
5 That finneis a n tyrant

commanding, but not to be obeyed of the faith -

fu\\
h
That it ° hardeneth through deceitfulnejJe^Xhzx.

none can pvnderftand orpcrceiue all hisfaults-, that

our hfinnes are moe in number then the haires ofour

heady to the end alfo, we diftrufting our felues

for our infirmities and weakenefle, for our neg-

ligence and flouthfulnefle , may doe as did

the men of Gibeon , when their enemies made
warre againft them - we may fend our faithfull

prayers to Iefus, thus intreating; * withdraw not

thyhandfrom thy firuants%come to vs quickly, faue
vsandhelpevs :

f That hee who hath (pofled the

Principalities and Powers, and openly triumphed

oner them , that he who « hath ouercome the

world, » may afsifi <vsy andjlrengthen <vs> that

finnc may be ouercome and flaineinvs, by the

vertue and operation ofhis powerfull Spirit: nei-

ther fliould we thinke finne foto be ouercome
andflaine invs, as that after, it will neuer fill

vpon vs, nor fight againft vs
5 *for the F/efh lufteth

againft

in

RomAn*

PPfal.lp. it.

sPfal.40.12.

r Job, 10&

1
1 oh. j 6. 3$.

u *,Tim.4.i7.

Gal.y4i7»
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againft the Sprit, and the Spirit againft the Fkfh,

and thofe arc conrraiy one to the other; we cuei

carry within vs concupifccnce, and *> LuHs which

fight againft the Soule.Wc may truly fay offinnc,

as Hanmhalbxd of Marullm , Sibi rem effe cum

hoftet
qui nee vtcim , nccviftor^ nofeet qutej

r

cere ,

That he had to doe with fuchanenerrue, who
neither vanquifhed , nor victor could reft

:

Sinne is a reftlcfle enemie , and we c wraftle alio

againft Principalitiesand Powers^ for this caufe we
jhould take the whole armour of God , and d fight

the good Fight of Faith . neuer to make truce

with finne, but firming ftill againft fuch a malici-

ous , .

vnceflant, irreconciliable aduerftry, which
will neuer foffer vsto remainein quietneffe, or

tranquilities The Ifraelites had great warre in

the daies of lehofhua ; yet at length , e The land

was at reft without warre. Wee reade that the

Romanes were almoft in a continuall warfare,

fighting againft enemies; yer three fundry times,

they enioyed a vniuerfall peace ; the gate of the

Temple lamu was (h'<K , a fure figne they were

not moleftcdthen with any warre. t. In the

daies of Numa Pompilim, their fecond King.

2. After the end of the lecond Pnnick warre a-

gainft the Carthiginuns\ Titus Manlitu being

Conful. 3, Inthereigneof Auguflus C<efar % at

the birth of lefiis, themoft blefted, theeuerla-

fting King of peace and righteoufnefle. But

Chriftians of the Militant Church x £ Whom the

world hateth, % againft whom Satm fghtcth, he

caufe they ketpe the commandements of God, and te-

ftimonies,
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flimonies oflefa chri/l^ In whom the Law of their

members rebelleth againft the Law oftheir minis ,

ought' toput on the armour of lights but neuerin

this life cafl: ic offagain; they ought to begin that

battell againft Satan and finne,and neuer to ceafe

from it,vntill the Iaft enemte death bedeflroyed%and

fwallowed vp in vifforie, andl they receiue that in-
corruptible crowne of glory and immortalitie

:

Albeit, finne cannot altogether be remooued and

aboliihed, yet in fame meafure, it muft be beaten

downe and weakned , fo m that it reigne not in

ourmortaUbodie %
that wejhould obey it in the lufts

thereof\ Yea, it muft be ftrongly fubdued, and in

fome refpeft flaine and crucified, that fo we may
liue this comfortable and happie life of lefus •

For whofbeuer dyeth not to finne, will die in his

finne
s
who dyeth to finne, andliuethin Chrift,

and n hathpart inthefirtt refarrettion , bleffedand

holy is he\ for on fuch the feeonA death hath nopow-

er. In comparifon of this death of the wicked,

in finne and fecond death, our naturall death, the

feparation ofour foules from our bodies , is not

to be efteemed death : Non eftplane dicenda mors

qu& chriflo mortuum fociansJLucrum efficit mori-

entis, ficut ait beatus Apoflolmjnihi vita chriftus

mori Lucrum^ Ilia autem <verc mors, qua etiam *vi-

uentem hominem peccatorum morte conftringit; qui

quamuis viuexe ^videatut', fceleribm tamenfuis mor-

ti iam videtur addictusficut aitApoflolus de delicto-

fi vidua qu&$°**&ii**> That is not plainly to be

called death, which maketh the gaincof the dy-

ing, conioyning and aflbciating him being dead

____ Q_ to
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P t/Tim.f. <5.

Of our

quickning

6. points.

The excel-

lencieof

fpirituall

,;life.

irHeb.7.16.

f I0M.63.

*s4rift.

Afaaph.lik

j.cap.7.

to Chrift, is the bleflld Apoftie faith ,° cAjt/? * /#

me both in life and death aduanta^e ; Bat that tru-

ly is to be called death , which bindeth euena

lining man with the death of fi nes $ who albeit

he appeares to Hue, yet by his wicked deeds, he

is adiudged already to death ,3s the Apoftie fpea-

keth ofthe wanton widow
5
that p fhee is dead

while (heeliueth. If we would efcape this death

itifinne,lctvsintime ditto finne, and mortifie

our earthly members, that we may be quickned

with the fpiricuall life of Chrift.

Ofthe which,we will confiJcr f\xe particular

points. 1. the excellencie of" this life. 2. the

necefficie of it. $1 the time when we firft receiue

this life. 4. the manner how it is wrought in vs.

5. fignes that difcouer it. 6. priuiledges belon-

ging to thofe who enioy it.

I. The Excellencie of our fpirituall quick-

ning, may bee knowne by the Author thereof,

by the continuance thereof, by the iudgement of

godly wife men ; It is begotten by the whole blef

fedTrinitie, the Fathers cilleth vp thofe generati-

onsfrom the beginnings the Sonne gtucth this hfe^

euen r he^ who ismade our high PrieH^ not after the

law of the carnall commandement , hut after the

power of endleffe Itfa fo doth the ^ Spirit quicken

alfo: No creature can giue life to a dead body
3

but God moft wife and mightie • farre lefle can

any giue life to a dead fbule.

The holy Scriptures,alfo the writings ofjudi-

cious Philofophers witnefie, Gcd only the

Author of nature, to be only life, and the Au-i

thoc
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thor of life in creatures; it is * He that raifeth <vj>

the dead, and quickens them.

If it befaid , That JEJiuUpim quickned two
dead men, Capaneus md Lycurgns , and that?*-

lytius gaue life againe to yong Glaucus Minois

fonne $ alfo that one Draco, raifed another man
from death called Draco, as may be found in Hi-

ftories-

Anf Thefe were diuellifli deceits
y
and vaine

fables
;
for Scripture and experience telleth vs,

and Phyfitians confefTe, Contra <vm mortisjion eft

medicamen in hortis , there can be no refuge a-

gainft the ftroke of death.

It is only God, u who quickneth the dead , and

calleth thofe things -which be not, as though they

were. They then who would enioy this life
3
let

them feeke it from him
3
who may giue it , on

whom it depends, who beftoweth life naturall

to our bodies , and fpirituall life for the quick-

ningof ourfoules; ludah faid of Iacob ^ that his

* life depended on his fonne Beniamins/^; wee
may a (aymore truly , that our life dependetb on
our Sauiours life, who was dead, but ts now aliue

foreuermtre.

Hence alfo is the continuance of this excellent

life, that it endureth for euer ; we haue it not

fiom mortall Adam , bv b whom finne entredinto

the world, and byfinne death , and c in whom wee

all diefiat we haue cur lifefrom chrift , by d whofi

life we fhtll bee faued. And if that ioy which
Chvift giueth to his owne, bee a continujng and

permanent ioy
,
e which no man can takefrom them-

y

Q_2 the
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i.Tim.tf.if.

% Aa.21.13.

Noj yiper

Ahduhyfed

vimit Ara-
nca tatttt

:

Vtilttir odo-

r*th
%
Linx

vifu, SimU

h f.Ioh.j.to.

Iohn 3.5.

k Lub.7.i;.

the life mufl be permanent, which none can take

away, for that f bkfj'ed , and onely Prince , the

King of kings^ and Lord of lords ^ who onely hath

immortalitie, will furnifli the life of immortalitie
tohisowneferuants.

This life is more precious then naturall life,by

the iudgement of the Apoftlc Paul^who enioyed

both the Hues ; hee had beft skill to iudge in this

matter ; hee preferred the fpirituall life, and was
ready to lofchis naturall life, zandtodieatlcru-

falem, for the name ofthe Lordlefm. As for the

fenfesof our naturall life, they are common to

vs, and to the bcafts
5
yea in liuelineflc ofthe fen-

fes, weeareouercomebymanybeafts
h
but the

fenfes of our fpirituall life, are proper to the ele#

Angels and vs : h by -them wee know that the Scnne

ofGod is come, and bathgiuen *vs a minde to know

him who is true • and wee arc in him that is true,

that is, in his Sonne left** Chr/B, this Sonne is very

God, and eternall life.

1 1. The neceffity ofthis fpirituall quickening

is fuch , as without it wee cannot poftbly enter

into the Kingdome ofHcauen^ wfe cannot be par-

takers ofthe eternall happinefTe. No entring the

kingdome of heauen, no attaining to faluation

without our fecond birth and regeneration^ ere

can be no new birth, without a new life: fuch

then is the neceffity of our new fpirituall life,

that our felicity dependeth thereupon.

*Out of doubt, that widow of Nairn,-who
k wept for rhe death of her only begotten fbnne,

reioyced greatly , and glorified God heartily,

when
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when Chrift reftored him to life . we haue grea-

ter caufeofioyandgladnefTe, whenChriftrai-

fech vs from our fpirituall death,and reftorcth vs

to the life ofGod,whereby wc are transformed

according to his glorious image.

III. Concerning the time, when this life is

firft wrought in vs ; let vs be allured, if it be not

giuen to vs while wee arc in this earth, that wee

fhal neuer enioy the fame.lt is well known,that if

an infant receiue not life in the mothers wombe,
but bee dead there, it will neuer get life

3
nor bee

qiiickned : fo men, if in this world they bee not

quickned with the precious life of Iefus, and 1 o-

bey not the Sonne , they Jhall not fee life , but the

wrath ofGod abideth on them. A woman fearing

barrennefle , or any falfe conception , hath very

great pleafure when fliee findes the babe fpring

and mooue in her wombe.We who ofour felues

are barren and vnfruitfull, haue greater caufe of
ioy, when wee finde fenfibly the life of Iefus

quickened in our hearts ; Let vs m net then re-

ceiue the grace of God invaine^ behold, now the

acceptable timey behold, now the day offaluation .

Let vs now receiue n our Samour I*jks Chrift,

who hath aMifh'ed death, and hath brought life

andimmortali'tie . Who for this purpofe ° came,

that iv him men might haue life^ and haue it in

abundance : but thofe that are v firangers from
tie Vfe of God here, that in this World are not
borne anew of immertallfeede, q their names are

not written in the bookeofLife, nor of the Lamb

e

who wasjlaine, from the beginning of the World
^

Qj they

1^7

The time

ofour fpf-

rkuallhte.
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s Cant. -.2.
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5

.

i 1. 1 oh. j to.

k Gal.a.xo.

they (lull ncucr receiuethe r Crewne of Lifem
Heauen^ they ( /hall haue their fart in the Lake

which burneth with fire and Brim[lone , which u
thefeeond death,

1 1 1 1. The meanes by which we are ordina-

rily quickened,are the Word and Spirit; c Chnft
hath brought Life <vnto light, through the Gofpel

5

Wee muft " hold joorth the Word of Life
5
Wee

mud alfo reteine the prefence of the Spirit,

without which our fpirituall life cannot bee

preferued.

fWfuid of the Mariners, * Except thefe abide

in the Ship y yee cannot bee fife ; So wee may fay

of the Spirit, except hee abide in our foules, we
cannot haue life, but a will make Ship wrackeof

faith , to eternall dcftru&ion.

V. Spirituall fenfes, are fure fignes of fpirituall

life, 1 . When b our eyes are opened, that wee may

fee the wonders of Gods Law. 2. When c our eares

arc opened t$ heare the Lords Wo>d, that we fee

not rebellious, 3. When wee & tafl end fee how

graC'OH*^ how c bount full the Lord is, 4 When
hee f makcth manifeft the fauaur of his knowledge

to vs, an *'byvs . that wc fme/l thef11:00 2 of the

good oyniments of Chnfts Name 5 when h wee af-

ter the Spirit, fauour the things of the Spirit.
5 .

When wee haue received an Vynderfliodtyg, to

know him who is true^ and fuch a feeling or that

life, that with Saint Paul,we may affirmc, k Thus

wcliue^yetnotwe, but Chrifl l/ueth in vs : So by

our fpirituall feeing, hearing, tailing, fmiilmg,

and feeling of Chrft, wc may know wherher we
cmov

•— t
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emoy that precious life of Chrifl:
5

if wc bee

made 1 partakers of the. godly nature, conforroe

to his glorious Image,

Again?, our ™fpeuking the language of Canaan,

our n defire to tbefincere mike of the Word, our

° hunger andtbirflfor rigbteoufneffe^ p our walking

worthy ofadvocation, q omworkes ofpietieand

charitie , moe at the lafi then at the firft , are vn-

doubted teftimonies of our fpirituali quickning;

They nhofj>eake not of God reuerenrly, and to God
in humilnie • who haue no appetite to the

wholeforne word, who wake not wifely in the
r waies of God 5

who f workenot their orvne faiua-

tion withfeat e and tremblings they are voide of

the life of grace 3
they c are dead in their finnes

andtre/pafies.

That dead yong man, thefonne of the wid-

dow in Nairn , aflbone as hee was reuiued by
C hrift, it is find ofhim , That u he began toffeake

\

his fpeaking declares that he was reftorcd to na-

turall life.

Againe, Idims daughter, being raifedto life

had neede of bodily foode , elfe Chrifl: who
quickned her, x had not commanded to gitte her

meate
5
her appetite and defire to meate, v/as an

euident demorvfivatton of her reftoriitg to life.

Lazarus who was dead and /linking iti thegraue,

hauingreceiued life front Chriflf (the rcfurrctli-

on and the I fe)
a didgoe, and walke.

So^!l wh6are(piritua!!y quickned, in whom
the life ofgrace is breathed , with h Mofes and
c Arma,x\ity will fpc^akd and cry in their hearts to

God,

up

1 i.Peui 4»
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° Math.*A
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God, (a liuing foule is euer a fpeaking foule.

)

They will haue a. great appetite and affe&ion

to the Word, *onging daily after it, cfteeming

it <* aboue alt treafure, recciuing thefame with pa-

tience, and e in much affliftion, neuer loathing,

nor wearied of f that bread of God, which cam*

downe from Heauen ^ but mod earneftly labou-

ring for the meate, which endurethto life euet la-

fling : Alfo they will walke in a g path, and in a

way, and the way jhali be called Holy . ChrijlJhall

bee with them, and walke in the way , andthefooles

fl)allnot erre $ ThereJhall be no Lyon, nornoyfome

beaflsJhali afcend by it, neither[hall they be found
there , that the Redeemed may walke • Therefore

the Redeemed of the Lord jball returne and come

to Zion with praife^ and euerlaftingioy Jhall bee

vpon their heads , and they JhaH obtaine ioy and

gltdneffe.^ and forrow , and mourning Jhallflie

away.

There are other fignes of fpirituall quicke-

ning, largely and comfortably let downe by the

learned : as affliction of confeience , which is

fuch an inward h pricking in the hearty as cau-

feth a man > voluntarily to remember his euiU

wayes, and iudge himfclfe daily for them, k mour-

ning for his.finfull life, and confounded in him-

felfe, for his wayes whifh are not good. 2. Af-

fection to fuch as feare God; for wee know that

1 we are tranjlatedfrom death to life-, becaufewee

hue the brethren . He that louethnot his brother

abideth in death. 3. Ccafing from finne, with

fundry others $ briefcly humilitie and contriti-

on.
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on, is an infallible note of fpirituall qirickning,

for m this fiithheethat is High and Excellent, hee

that inhabiteth Eternities whofe name is the holy

One j / dwell in the High and holy Place, with him

alfojbat is ofa contrite and humbleJpirit\to return

the Jpirit of the humble, and to giue life to them

that are ofa contrite heart.

V T. As for the notable prerogatiues of fuch Priuiledges

as are conuerted, and quickened in Iefus Chrift •
'
of the

who can particularly number them < Who can quickened,

fufficiently confider of theme' i. The migh-

tie and mod mercifull, is a G*d to them^
Euen the God of Abraham , Jfaac , and Jacob,

for n Cod Is not the God of the dcad^ but of the

liuin%. 2. They are ° precious and honourable

in Godsfight, dterely belouedof the Lord , rvhom

hee formed for himfelfe , to Jbew foorth his

praife. 3. They (hall bee P dehuered from this

eui II world, <l from the tyranie and dominion of
finne , from the craft and crucltie of the * great

Dragon* that old Serpent, the Biuell^ who is come

downe to the inhabitants of the earth, with great

wrath, knowing that hee hath but a Jhort time
5

Their t tranfgrefion jhall beeput away like a cloud,

and their finnes as a mift • Their t iniquities Jhall

be temoonedfrom them^zsfarre as the Eafl isfrom
the Weft, and " caft into the hottome oftheSea^

neuer to be rcmembr*d>norpuwjhed. They receiue

a better gift in their regeneration, then they did

in their creation -

y
in their firfl: birth, they gat

reafon, whereby they differ from the beafts $ in

their fecond birth, x of Chrifts fulneffe^ they re- '

R ceiue
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ceiuegrace, more precious then reafon, whereby

they differ from reprobate men, both* reprobate

concerning thefaith ,
bandvnto euery good rvorkc

reprobate • p^/i end is to be burned.

<* TA^y *rf £/*//W «?///; thefcedes of allfpiritttall

blefings in heauenly things • If they loofe any

thing, it (hull bee reftored double vnto them •

*The Lordjh ill bleffe their laft dayes, more then

the firft
• f They jha/I bee like trees planted by the

Riuers of waters^ whofe fruit may be plucked off

and caried away by men whofe branches may
be broken oft by the violence of a tempeft • but

their rootes remaining fure in the ground, thofc

trees will rife againe, will fpring, and flourifh,

with as great beautie and ornament as before-

So s the children of the moJlHigh t
the brood of

%mmortalitie,that ^ follow ChriH in their regene-

ration : In this World their riches may be taken

fromthem
5
and they impouerifhed, their earth-

ly honour may bee taken from them, and they

vilipended; yea, the tabernacles of their bodies

may bee deftroyed, and turned to duft, yet be-

caufe * they are borne a new of 1mm oxtail fcede^ by

the word of Gody
who liueth and endurelhfor euer :

becaufe they haue the rootc of life, k which is

hid in Chrifl with God ; When chrift which U
their life jhall appeare^ thenjhalt theyal/o appear

e

with him in glory I incorruptible, glorious, ftrong^

Jpirituati, m hauing a buildinggiuen ofGod, that is,

a houfe not made with hands^ but etemall in the

Heauens,

If any bee defirous to bee partakers of thofe,

and
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and many other prerogatiues, let them bee con-

tent firft to feparatc their aflfeftions, from too

much defire of earthly things, and in regard of
their conuerfation , not frame thcmfelues like

vnto the World, n but come outfrom among them,

and funder from them, as faith the Lord • ° To
touch no vncleanc things andGod will receiue them,

\

he p mil bee a Father to them^ and they /hall be bis p Icr.j m,
fonnes and daughters. Next let them bee con-

1

tent, q euery where to beare about the dying of the

Lord Iefus, that the Life alfo of lefus may be made

manifeft in themy euen to die to finne, that they

may Hue in Chrift, to Chrift, and with Chrift

for euer.

Chriftians may fay, that which Themijlocles

faid to his children. Interieramus nifi interijjfe-

mm y we had perifhed, vnlefle we had perifhed
5

wee fliall die eternally in finne, vnlefle we die to

finne. Alfo let them receiue Chrift the foun-

taine of life. When he remaineth in vs, he is like

the fbule in the body, quickening the body,
when we are in him, we are like branches in

the tree, bearing much fruit
5
that God may bee

glorified, our neighbours edified, and wee our

fellies faued.

R. 1 Chap.
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Chap. VII. cAr//? £/'»#* Health.

Chap. VII.

£7;>r//? g/«tfZ> Health.

AL b b 1 t
5
we be dead to f%nne> And be a,-

liue to God in Iefa CbriH our Lord, yet

in this World, we are wounded and dif-

eafed with the ftrcake, and wirh the fick.

nefle offinne, and haue great neede to pray with

the Prophet, * Heale vs O lordr andwec fiafl bee

healed, fiue vs and wejhall beefined, for thou art

our fraife.

As for the fpirituall wounds of our foulcs,

Godisfaidtou woundand K pricke the heart with

aforrcw, that leadcthto repentance , neuer to be rer

pentedaf. Satan alfo by finne wounds the foulc -

y

but comrariwife , God wounds men for their

faIuation
5

Satan to their dcftru<ftion
5

as the

Chirurgion taketh the rafour and niaketh incifi-

on in the flefli of a patient, to heale his putrified

wound, and to preferue his life- the murtherer

fmiteth with his knife to kill a paffenger * And to

bereaue him of his life and of his goods ; when
God maketh the wound, b he bindeth it vp^ when het

fmiteth^ his hands maketh whole, c and rejioreth

health <vnta his owne > Sic is bonum <v.ulmis fo v-

tile quod plurium acm&iorum vainerum medicina

*#•A good & profitable wound it is,which is the

medium ofmoe and greater wounds 3 for to pre-

ferue
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icruc the fpiricuall life of ourfoules; But Satan,

&wh» bath beene a lyerrand a murtbererfrom the be-

ginning^ when he wounds vvithfinne, it is his

purpole to kill the foule,to bring men to defpera-

tion and toendlefTe damnation, except Chrift

come to e binde vp their wounds, topure oyle and

wine, and makepromfunfor them.

We will briefely fpeakeof fiue points, i . of

the caufe mooning Chrift to heale. z. where-

with he cureth. 3. whom efpecially. 4. from
what. 5. of thevfes.

For the firft,the great mercie of Chrift, ma-
keth him to cure our difeafes , f Iefits [aw agreat
multitude^ and was mooned with compajsion toward

them
y
and he healedtheirficke.

Sola tnifericordU deductt deum ad hominem^ de-

ducit homimm ad deum , Onely mercie brings

God to man, and brings man to God : That

which brings God to man, mooues him to heale

man, euen his great and tender mercy appearing

in this ,
Quia Deus venit ad hominespropter horns -

nes,&/aftushomo, O great mercie, and great

myfterie, God to rake vpon him our nature
} g and

bemanifefiedwtheflefb^ forourquickning, and

for our healing, -To make vs holy and vnbSame-

able^and withoutfault in hisfight.

Secondly, the meanes wherewith be cures, is

his word, ^hefendeth his word and healeththem^

and deliuereththemto Itfe* no healthy no deliue-

rance ordinarily without the word , which hath

a wonderful! and manifold power. 1. to open.

2,. to reftraine. 3. to draw. 4. to conioyne.

R 3 5- to
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I Aai<5.T4.

m Ioh 7.46.

n Math. 4. 25.

°Lu'<.24. 29-

P Ioh,<5.*8.

iVhl He
vcrf.25.28.

r Deut.83.

<" Math,3.9 .

5. to quicken. 6. tonourifh. 7. to healc. s. to

fen&ifie. 9. to comfort. 10. to preferuc, with

fundry others. The word being as a conduite,

whereby all the bleflings of Chrift are conneied

vnto vs. 1. It hath an opening power, as in Ly-
dia, * which worfhipped God, and hearing his word,

her heart was opened* 2. It hath a reftraining

power • The officers fern by the high Priefi and

Pharifees, to take Chrift were fo reftrained by
his word, that they might not apprehend him,

but faid, «» ncuer man (pake Itke this man. 3. It

hath a drawing power
5
» Great multitudes out of

Galilee and Decapolis^ar/d Ierufalem, andludea.and

from beyond Iordan, followed Chrift, and were
drawen to him by the force and operation of his

word. 4. Ithathaconioyningpower; Cleophas

and that other Difciple, were fo conioyned in af-

fection with Chrift, by the venue of his word :

that they were vcty loath to feparate from him:
o They confirained him,fayin*, abide with vs. The
twelue Difciples, p would not goefrom him ,• who

had the words of eternal/ life. 5. It hath a quick-

ning power, therefore Dauid prayed well,q Quic-

ken me^O Lord , according to thy Word, raifemevf

according to thy word. 6. It hath a nourifhing

power; for r man liueth not by bread only , but by

enery word that proceedeth out of the mouth of the

Lord, doth a man Hue. 7. It hath a healing pow-
er ; As officers and fouldiers are obedient to Ma-
giftrates,and Captaines , r To come and depart

at their commandement, fo are fickneftcs obedi-

ent to the word ofChrift, to goe from.one when
he
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he pleafeth. S. Ic hath a fan&ifying power,Chnft
prayeth, tSanttific them with thy truth, thyrcord

is truth. 9. It hath a comforting and reioycing

power • ll Thy teflimonies lhaue takenfor my heri-

tage^ they are the toy ofmy heart. 10. It hatha
pi eferuing power, to kecpe vs from fliame, from
finne, and from our enemies • x Remooaefromme
jbAme andcontempt,for I hauekept thy teflimonies ;

from Cmnc ,
a ihaue hid thy promifesin my heart

,

that 1 might not finne : from our enemies, by
Gods b Law , his firnam is made circumfpeci

3
by

c Gods commandements , wee hane more wjedome,

and<vndtr(landing then our enemies , then our tea*

chers, then the ancient. Gods d word is more to be

defired thengold, yea, thenmuchfinegold'; fweeter

alfi then honie^ andthe honie cornice.

Who defire then, to haue their hearts opened,

to be restrained from finne, ro follow Chrift, to

beconioyned with him, to be quickncdwith

his life, to be nouriflied with his foode, to bee

healed oftheir difeafes, to be comforted in their

diftrefles , to be fan<5Hfied with his trueth , to be

preferued from all euill : Let them bee content

fpeedily to refort to Godshoufe, e its Dottes to

the rv/ndowes : Let them harken to the Word
with willingneffe and gladnefTe • like *" Cornelius

let them g receiuethe Word, though in much a

f

fltclion, feeing it is fo h liuely and mightie in ope-

ration^^wA * the power of God>vnto faluatton, to

cuery one that beleeueth.

Thirdly, as forthofe whom Chrift healeth.

I. We miiy know, k that the whole medenot

A
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'Mat.***.
;r Pfa.i47-3

'Bernard,

fuper font,

ferm. 10.

Pfai.*o.2.

Ifa.tf. 10.

*Exod,l?.i6

Chrifthca

lech the

wounds of

our (bales.

° Rora.tf.13.

a ?hiftnan j but they that Are fteke , who are

touched with a fenfe of their difeafe, and finde

the paine oftheir fickeneffe, and long greatly for

health and recoucrie • Chrift ( who * went about

healing eiterjftckeneffe^ and euerj difeafe,) he will

be a Phyfitian to cure them alfo.

I I. He healcth thofe that are broken in heart,

andbindeth vf theirfores , Vnguentumeft contri-

tionis , eft vngucntum deuotionis, esl vnguentumpie-

tatis
5
primum fungitivum , dolorem faciens- fe-

cundum temperati<vum , dolorem leniens^ tertium

fanativHm, dolorem expel/ens , There is an oynt-

ment ofcontrition , there is an oyntment of de-

uotion, and there is an oyntment of godlinefle •

the firft is pricking, caufing forrovv 5 the fecond

temperating, affwaging foi row ; the third is hea-

ling, remoouing paine and forrow.

I I I. chnfl reftoreth thofe tvhocaH on his name,

and thofe that turne to him.

IV. Chrift cureth thofe, "that will diligently

hearken t'nto his voice, that will keepe his ordinan-

ces, and wili doe that which is right in hisjight ; //

is he that healeththem, who are wearied and de-

fire health,who are of a contrite and broken fpi-

rit, who are obedient vnto his commandements.
Fourthly, Chrift a moft perfect Phifitian, he

healeth his owne of many and great cuils 5 ofthe

wounds, ofthe infirmities,and fickneffes of their

foulcs, proceeding from finne, from Sathan, and

their owne corruption, foriffpirituallor the fe-

cond death come of finne\ ° fpirituall wounds
and difeafes, which make way to death, proceed

of finne alfo. The
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P Prom*?.
i8.

*Rcg.9.*4i

'PfaljMl.

The wounds which one receiueth by a (ten-

derer or falfewitnefle, are euill and grieuous;

but the wounds wherwith fin fmiteth are worfe,

and more grieuous; a p falfe witneffe is like a

hammer and afword, andajharpe arrow: a ham-
mer bruifeth,afword cutteth, and an arrow flee-

eth, and pierceth the heart, to the definition of,

the bodie ; but finne cutteth and pierceth rhe
|

foule to the hurt and lode thereof. The arrow of\

Iehu q (mote Iehoram, it went thorow his heart,

that hefelldowne deadin the chariot£ Sinne is more
piercing and more to be feared , albeit it ap-

peare delegable andpleafanc to our corrupt na-

ture : Ifthe words of Achitophel which appeared

to be moregentle * then oyle, were lharpe as (wordsy

did offend and grieue David $ Cutely finne when
we eflecme it fofter then butter, it will (rather!

then wine) in the endthereof hite like a Serpent,
J

f Pfo««*3-$*'

hurt like a Cockatrice, and grieuoufly wound our
foule.

O how profitable would it be for vs, if wee
were as fenfible of the wounds of our foules,in-

fli&ed by finne, as we are fenfible of the dolour

and wounds of our bodies 1 « loram King of If.

rael had a feeling of the paine of the wounds,

which the Aramitcs hadgiuen him at Ramath-rhere-

fore he returned to his own? Citie to be healed:

Butwho haue a feeling oftheir fpirituall wounds
giuen by finne and Saian, that rhey may 1 eturne

to the Lord, HVhofoallbtndevp the hreach of his

people, and heale tbejlroke oftheir wounds i furely

few.

S Chrift

**Reg.8.X9*

°Ifa,2o.i6,
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Chap. VII. Christ gtttetb Health.

Cbnji who x hath done all things well^ he maketh
both the deafe to heare> and the dumbe to

ff.-
eake\ * he

healeth all our infirmities • cuen the fpirituall in-

firmities of our foules
5
our deafcReffe^biindnefTe,

and giucth vs power to hcare Gods voice
3
to fee

his waies, to pray to his Maieftie , and to praife

his blefTed name.
h Behold^ our God commeth with a recommence •

he willcome andfaite <vs^ Then (ball the eyes of the

blindebe lightned^ and the eares of the deafe ope*

ned . Thenfhall the lame man /eape as an Hart, and
the dumbe mans tongue flialt fing , when Chrift

fhall vouchfafe to be the Phyfitianof hisowne
people.

He will remooue the deafeneffe ofour foules-

when that man who was deafe and dumbe bo-

dily, was brought to Chrift., He did cpnt hisfin* \

gersin his eares , and fatd vnto him
3
be opened^

\

Straight waies his eares were opened^ and thefirings

of his tongue were loofed.

If it fhail pleafe our Sauiour fpiritually to cure

our inward infirmities \
<* in that day we who are

deafe (hall heare the words of his booke, and the eyes

of *vs who are blinde, fhallfee out of obfcuntie and

darkeneffe. And we who are dumbe fliallcon-

fefle our faults,and pray to our God.
As outward deafeneffe of the body.common-

ly commeth three manner ofwaies :

I. By a loud found, or a very great noife, con-

tinually ringing to the eares : Thus the nation

thatdwellethatC^W^ (where theRiueriV/-

lus tumbling downe, and falling from high

moun-
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mountaines maketh a continual rumbling found)

is dcafe and wanceth the fenfe of hearing.

I I. By the voluntary cloafing of the eares

outwardly : So themad and malicious Iewes,at

the Sermon of Steuen e flopped their eares , and

ftoned the holy and fincere feruantof Chrift^
f thedeafe adder or ajpe ftoppeth his eare and hea-

reth not the 'voice of the inchanter, it th rufteth the

one eare to the ground , and couererh the other

with his tailed as the learned doth witnefle and

record to vs.

III. By fome inward defe<3 or impediment
the pafTage of hearing is flopped.

The inward deafeneffe of the foule procee-

ded alfo, i. by the loudecry of finne. 2. by
the great care of earthly things. 3. by the in-

ward corruption of our nature ^ as the § cry

of a grieuom finney Is great > crying to God for

punifliment; fothe crie thereof is ;very loude,

euer crying to man for pradife , to h gjue his

members as weapons of <vnrtghteon(heffe vnto

finne.

When C.Marins was reprooued by fome, be-

caufe he tranfgrefled the eftablifhed law, he an-

fwered ^ That he could giue no eare to the law.,

for the ratling of weapons, thenoifeofarmour;

the outcries of fouldiers in the battels made him
deaf,that he heard not what the Roman law pre-

ferred : So the continuall cry of finne maketh

vs Co deafe by nature, i that we refufe to hearken •

we pull away tbejhoidder,we flop our ewes , leaft we

Jhouldheare the Law of God , and the words rxhich

S 2 the
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kPfal,4o.tf,

iHcb.io.y.

111 Reu 3.18.

*Luk,7.ti.
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9 Exod, xo.

a I.

r WiClM.

f Ifa^p, 10.

'Mark.^ii.

/£<? LordofboHs fent in his Sprit, by the minijlerie

$f his Prephets.

Alfo worldly cares, the pleafure of finnc, our

inward corruption flops fo our inward eares,that

we are hindered from heaiing,vmillourPhyfiti-

an in mcrcie come vnro vs 3
by whom our fpiri-

tuall deafenefTe is remooued 3
k our ear esprepared

and[opened^ lour bodies ordewedmd made fit to

hcare him willingly, to feme him accordingly as

he prefcribeth in his bleffed word.

Chrift alfo who hath fufficiencie, m tfeye-faluc,

and^n hogauefight to many blind, n He will open

the eyes ofthe bltnde, and bring theprifoners out of

prifin . he p will lift <vp the light of his countenance

vponvs, and reftore to vs the fpirituali fight of

our foules.

This fpirituali fight, when the eyes of our

minds are opened and enlightned , is of greater

worth by infinite degrees , then our natural!

fight
5
For our fpirituall fight is, 1. proper and

peculiar only to Gods chofen. 2. It is raoft

comfortable. 3. it is moft excellent. 4. it is the

eleereft andquickeft fight. 5. it is conftant and

continuing.

This fight is proper to the true Ifraelites

,

dwelling in q GofhenjLO Chrifts chofen remaining

in his Church > as for the ^Egyptians and ^ the

unrighteous , they are blind and bound with the

bands of darkneffe and long night , f they gropefor

therva3
y andftumble at the nwneday : But as for

the Lords chofen; knowledge is their fpeciall

portion, toknow the myfleries ofhis kingdome.

It
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It is a comfortable fight to fee the fauourable

face of God reconciled in the Lord Iefus,which

made Philip to fay, u Lordjhew vs thyfather, and

it fufficetb vs. If it ivere comfortable for lacob^

x tofee the face oflofeph (let me diefaith he, fince

jhanefeenethyface, andthatthou artyet alive)

-

y \%

it not a more comfortable fight to fee the glori-

ous face of Iefus looking on vs with the eyes,of
his tender compaffion? When the Martyr

ifop/tf#wasfa]felyaccufed before theCouncill

of Ierufalem, and *faw Iefusjlanding at the right

hand of God'ready to releeue him frornmifery

andtoreceiue him to glory, out of all doubt it

was a pleafant fight to him ; fo will it be to vs,

when we /hall fee him ,
b whom ourfouleloueth.

And feeing the * Light orfight of the eyesofour

bodies reioyceth the heart ; will not the light and

fight of our foules more rcioyce and be moft

comfortable t

3. This fight is excellent • as the ^ oyle of holy

oyntment^ euen the an&ynting oyle of confecratton,

appointed principally for Kings , Priefts, Pro-

phets, neither any compofition might be lawful-

ly made like vnto it • as that oyntment of Gods
San&uary was more precious then the ordinary

oyntment vfed amongft the reft of the Iewes ; fo

this fpirituall fight which is giuen vnto vs by our

Sauiour, is more precious then the natnrall fight.

Thus from the excellencie of this fpiritual

fight, Antoninus a holy man r encouraged Didt-

mus a worthy fouldier of Chrift, ofgreat know-
ledge, and holineffe,patiently to be content with

S'3 his
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his bodily blindneffe- Defunttibi oculi quos mu-
res , & mu(c&)& lacert&habent, Sea fatare

, quia

habes ocnios quos Angeli habent^ & quibus<Deus vi-

deturjer quos tibi magnum fcienti* lumen accendi-

tur. Thou wanteft the eyes , which mice, and

flies, and lyzards haue ; but reioycebecaufethou

haft the eyes which Angels haue', and where-

with God is feene, by which a great light of
knowledge is kindled in thee.

4. When Chrift openeth the eyes of our

minds; and giueth vnto vs this fight of faith, wc
(hall then finde by experience , that it is a raoft

cleere and piercing fight. The thicke cloudes,

andagreattempeftwastheoccafion, ^ that net
\

ther Sunne nor Starres appeared in many dates , to

Paul nor to his company • but no cloude of aduer-

fitie, no tempeft of trouble, no interic&ed impe-

diment, can hide the fight of the *" Sonneof righ-

teoufneffefrom the eyes ofourfoules. Ionas in the

midfl of the Sea, and in the fi/hes belly, when the

deepeclofed him roundabout^ he enioyed this (pi-

nt uall fighr, heprayedvnto the Lord his God
3
and

faid, g I willlooke toward thy holy Temple.

IUtwasarareprerogatiue, profitable to the

Emperour Tiberius , who had great and cleere

eyes, that awaking in a darke night, he cleerely

faw the place wherein helay, and all that was

therein , as well as though hee had a light •

furely, it is a greater prerogatiue to haue fpiritu-

all eyes, and fo ** not to abide in darkeneffe , but to

hanei God (hningiv our hearts, to guie to vs the

light of the knowledge of his glory in the face of

lefus
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Iefus Chrifi
5

k That when weefall wee may arife a-.

gaine, thatwhenwefitindarkeneffe, the Lord may

bee a light <vnto Vf* I Then
fr)

all our light breake

foorth as the morning, our health frail growjpeedt-

ly, our' righteoufneff'e jhallgoe before <vs, and the

glory of the Lordfrail embrace vs.

5. This fight is conftant and continuing for

euer ; Ahiiah that Prophet in Shiloh, his bodily

eyes waxed dim, ™that he could not fee, and his

naturallfight decayedfor his age, but his fpirituall

fight, and the eyes of his fbule continued cleare

;

fo (hall it bee with all thofe , whom " Chrifi

bringeth out of darkeneffe, and of the [hadow of

death, whofe blindneffe hee remooueth, they (hall all

o behold theglory of the Lord with openface, they

(hallbe allchanged into thefame image,fromglory

toglory . They who arc fitted , p frail walkemthe

light of the Lambe, where frail bee no night but

qeuerlajltngioy and happineffe . where they (hall

fee and fliine for euer and euer.

Chrifi: will alfo cure the fpirituall Lenprofie

of foules , which is more vile and abomina-

ble, more hurtfull and lamentable, then the

Leaprofieofthebody : TheLeapers vnderthe

Law r had their cloathes rent , their heads bare,

a coueringvpon their lippes, and cried, they were

vnclea#e
h
they dwelt alone, and without the

Campe was their habitation : but impenitent

finners polluted with the plague of inward Lea-

profie, are f wretched, miserable, and naked\ they

haue bare heads, for they want c the helmet of
faluation, u their faces frail bee coucred like Ha-

mans,
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mans, in figne ofthe great Kings heauie indigna-

tion, and of their owne damnation, they remai-

ning x vncleane, theyflail not enter into the holy ic-

rufalem. If"the bodily Leaprofie of Vz>ziah King
of Iuda, caufed him a to be cut offfrom the houfe

of the Lord, and to loofe an earthly Kingdome •

Will not the fpintuall Leaprofie feparate thofe

that are plagued therewith, from the focietie of
Chrift, depriue them of a heauenly Kingdome,
b when theyflail goe into cuerUfting paine?

Naaman the Syrian his Leaprofie was no hin-

drance to him from feruing his Mafier, it was no
impediment to his honour, 'for hee was captame

of the hoft of the King of Aram> agreat man^ and
honourable in thefight ofhis Lord.

But inward Leprofie maketh vs vile and fil-

thie, vnable and vnfit. IH high talke or Jpeach

of excellencic becommeth not afoole^ farre lefTe,

high preferment and excellent place becom-
meth leaprous fooles 5 and fuch are all impeni-

tent finners.

Oh if wee were elfe fenfible of the fpirituall

Leaprofie ofour foules,as men arc of their bodi-

ly Leaprofie 5 what continuall paine would wee
take to be healed i What earneft prayers would

we make to be cleanfed i we would //// vp c our

voyces and crie, lefus, mafier^ hau? mercy on <vs •

Wee would f kneele downe vnto Chrift, wee would

?.fall on ourface before him^ h worflipping and be-

fceching him to make <v$ cleane , * and that our

Leaprofie by his power and mercy 7 might depart

from vs.

Our



Chap. VII. Chrifl giueth Health.

Our Sauiour would harkento our Amplicati-

ons, he would haue companion on w, be wouldfat
foortb his helping hand^and touch vs,faying^ I will

be tho* cleane
;
So he would cure vs of our fpiri-

tuall Leaprofie, cuen hee who k is faithfull and
iu/l will forgiue vs our finnes (which iuftly by
the moft iudicious and learned, are called and

compared to bodily Leaprofie) and cleanfevs

from all vnrighteoufnejfe, hee will heale 1 our in-

firmities, by remooumg our deafeneffe, and blind-

w/feof our mindes, hei would bind m vp all our

inward wounds,and bis handwouldmake vs whole^

by giuing to vs n tbefe leaues of the tree ofLife,
whichferue to heale the nations.

The vfes • Firft, we haue to acknowledge the

vnfpeakeable goodnefle of God, and magnifie

his mercies, and° topra'tfebis holy Name, becaufe

of his louin% kindnejje, who p by his determinate

counfell and foreknowledge , appointed and or-

dained his beloued Sonne q Ufus Chrifl, yefier-

day, and to day , thefame alfofor eucr • to be our

Phifitian before fickeneffe did befall vs.

As God of his goodnefle created the hearbes

of the field, and rootes to be remedies of ficke-

nefle, before difeafes did proceede of finne: So
God did preordinate a Phifition to vs, before

we did fall in difeafe and definition. Secondly
3

let vs apply his planters for the curing of our

fpirituall wound • that good King Ezechia did

well, who being ficke vnto death, did take (as

the Prophet ifaiab dire<5ied,) r A himpt of drie

figs, and layed on the boyle, and fo he recouered .•

T We
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C h a p. V 1 1, c^y? £/»**A ff«W, , I

Wcc fliall doe well alfo by taking and applying

tbe faluc of grace vnto our foules : Let vs not be

like defperate Porus^ who would not fuffer his

wounds to bee drefTcd. Let vs not be like thofe

vnhappie Babylonians , who albeit Balme was
brought for their fore

3
albeit God would haue

cured them, yet, they would not be healed.

Thirdly, ifwe be * made whole,let vsfin no mere,

leafl a xvorfc thing come vnto v* 3 let vs be thank-

full vnto our heauenly Phifitian, and u
kiJJ'e the

Sonne our Saviour, whom if we requite with dif-

daineand vnkindneffe, thefauage beaftswill in

the day of iudgement bearewitneffe againftvs.

Weereade, that a Lyon faued and nouiifhcd

^ndrodus , who cured the fore foote of the

wilde beaft ; what thankefulneffe fliould wee
ftiew to our bleffed Matter, offering to cure the

maladies of ourmindes, andtoheale allthe in-

firmities and fickeneffes ofour foules i

Laftly, all thofe arc the fure tokens, which
may ccrtainely perfwade vs, ifwe haue receiued

the health ofour fbules
3 when wee haue a fpiri-

tuall appetite, * Defiring the fincere mi/ke of the

Word, that we may grow thereby . a Labouring for

the meate, that endureth for euerlafling life. Se-

condly, when we b rralke after the Lord^ and with

Hezekiah * refort vnto the honfe of our God, euer

d walking in the Statutes ofLife, without commit-

ting iniquities Thirdly, wee wiH take vpon vs

Chrifts c eafieyoake, and with that man cured by

Chriftofa very longfome difeafe- f Carry the

Ught burden hee commaundes vs. Fourthly, as

Peters
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1 Colof.2.3.

C h a p . V 1 1 1. Chrifl giueth Wifedome. 1 3 9

Peters Mother-in-law being healed of her fea-

uer m miniflred vnto Chrifl^ To will we with glad- s Math.8.if

«

neiTe and alacritie ferue him, ; who hath rejlored iiac.30.j7.

health to<v$, houndvp ourhrufing^ and healed vs\

ofthe dolourous wounds ofourpules.

Chap. VIII.
'

Qhrijl giueth Wifedome.

CH r 1 s t lefts, k who of God ismade<vn-

to vs wifedome, and righteoufnejfe, 1 and

tn whom are hid all the treasures of wife-

dome and knowledge - Hee will of his in-

comprehenfible goodnefle, beftowe wifedome

and vnderftanding vpon vs, who of our felues

are vnwife andfoolifh, fo that weefhall not m die

forfault ofinflruflion, and weejhall not goe aflray

through our greatfolly • for if the words of Solo-

mon « giue vnto theftmple Jharpeneffe, and to the

childe knowledge and discretion . Will not Chrift
o greater then Solomon, who p is the wifedome of^

God q the onely begotten Sonne , which is in the ha-

fome of the Father, giue wifedome alfo anddi-

fcretion,to all who will truely receiue him?

By this heaueniy and excellent Wifedome. 1.

Ourtemeritie and rafhneffc, 2. Ourvndifcre-

tion and foolifhnefle, 3. Our furie and mad-
neffe, will be expelled and baniflied, and we bee

i made circumfiett and attentiue, difcreete, and

T 2 , wife

m PlOU,J.*j.

n Preu.1.4.
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Chap, VIII. Christ gineth Wifedome.

wife in God, wee will come to our felucs and at-

caine to our right wits.

Firft, the King of Ifrael by the helpe ofEltJha

became circumfpeel:, and ffaued himfelfe often-

timesfrom the ambujh of the Aramites his enemies.

We by the Wifedome of Chrift warning vs,will

become circumfped and- watchful!, and decline

the clanger of all our enemies • yea, ourfoulcs

will bee faued from the c Biuell our aduerfary^

rvho as a roaring Lyon walketh about feeking to de-

uoure vs.

Secondly, We are by nature ufool/Jb, and haue

no vnderftandingyxnd our foolifhnefte appcareth.

1. In our vaine cogitations. 2. Inourcuille-

le<5Hons. 3. In wicked actions. 4. Incorrupt

fpeeches.

I. Except Chrift furniih vs with heauenly

Wifedome, wee will x become vainein our ima-

ginations , and our fool/ft hearts mil bee full of
darkeneffe.

I T. Wee will chufe to *ferne and worjhip the

creature, forfaking the Creator , which is bleffed

foreuer, preferring b broken f&ts that can hold no

water,forfaking thefountaim ofluting water • we
will chufe BrafTe rather then fine Gold , the

Earth before theHeauen, Sinne and Satan, be-

fore our bleflfed Sauiour, and Death, yea, end-

lefle Miferie , rather then Life , and eternal!

Felicitie.

III. Our actions will bee to doe the c workes

offlefh, enen to commit finncs, which are 3gainft

Pietie, againft Chaftitie, againft Sobrietie, and

againft



Chap. VIII. cbrift giueth Wifedome.

againft truth and honeftie; wee (ball & build our

\boufebut like foolifh men vpon the fand\ the fall

\ whereofjhall begreat^ we will fight, but vnder the

ftandard of Satan, wejballbe c foundeuen fighters

againft God
3
and againfi our Sauiour , who may

f crujh vs with afcepterofyron> and breake <vs in

peeces like apotters vejfell.

We will endeauour to trafficke , and to be in

bufinc{Te
3
but in vaine , for g what willitprofit vs,

though wee did vinne the whole world\ if we loofe

our ownejoules , we will h walke but like miferable

Gentiles invanitie ofour minxes hauing our cogita-

tion darkned, we wouldgiue ourfilues <vnto wanton-

nejfe^ toworke all <vncleannejfe euen with greedi-

nejp, yea will walke in that ' broad way that leadeth

to dejlruclion. So without the wifedome of

Chrift, we would at length prooue to be foolilh

workers, foolifh builders, foolifh fouldiers, foo-

lilh merchants
5
foolifh runners

,
pofting to hell

and eternall damnation.

I V. Ourjpeech would be k curpd(peaking,filthy
(peaking, to thedifhonour ofGod,and offence of
his feruants.

Alfo this foolifhnefFe isfo faft bound to vs by
nature, that * though we were brayedwith apefiell
in a mortar, yet it will not departfrom vsy while

Chrift in his great mercie, and byhismightie
power rcmooue the fame, before which time our

™ owne waies are right in our owne eyes , we are

very wife in our "owne conceit, and condemne
all wifedome in rcfpeft of our felues, yea when
we doe moft foolilbly, euen then with r Pharaoh

T x we
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^Dan.44 30,

3*-
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cuall.

rLukoii.19,

fPfal.4p.il-

* Ioh,24.14.

u Iana,j.f.
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wee thinke that wee worke wtfely.

But as the puniflimcnt of naturall folly, is

great and grieuous , Co the punifhment of finfull

folly is more grieuous. i. Riches doth nor pro-

fite idiots, ° wherefore is there a price in the hand

of afoole> toget wifedome, feeing he bath no heart*

2. honour is not feemcly for fuch, P as the (novo in

fummet) and as the raine in haruefl are not meet,fo

is honour <vnfeeme\y for a foole. 3. they cannot

cnioy lands or heritages, norakingdome, but

are fubie& to contempt, derifion, (tripes, as may
be feene in Nebuchadnezzar the great Monarch,
who <i was driuenfrom his kingdome,andfrom men,

and had his dwelling with the beafis of thefield, <vn-

to the time his vndcrftanding were reUoredvnto

him^ and thenhee returned to the honour of his

kingdome:

Foolifli finners are more grieuoufly punifhed,

for, when theyfay that r they haue muchgoods laide

upfor many yeeres yand refolue tohue at eaf ,to eate,

drinke, and to take their paflime , fuddenly their

(bules will depart from them, their goods, their

riches, will nothing auaile them. z.STheyfhaU

not continue in honour , they are like the beafls that

die, their rvayvttereth theirfoolijhneffe, * they are

exdltedfir a little ; but they are gone and brought

low, They are deftroyedand cut off > as the toppe of

an eare of come. 3. Albeit they had grear^/^j?/-

ons in this world, and u liuedjn pleasure on the

earth, andin ivantonneffe, andhaue nturified their

hearts, as in A day ofjlaughter^ y§t theyJhallate and

remaine * in hellin tormentsfor ever, and being tor-

mented



C h a p . V 1 1 1, chriftgweth Wifedomc.

mentedwflames, fhall neucrobtaine the fmallcft

rcfrefhment.

But when it fliall pleafe lefts. Chrifcto indue

vswithheauenly wifedomefromaboue., Then
to our great ioy we (hall fenfiblyfinde that our

thoughts fhall be holy, a and the meditation ofour
hearts acceptable in Godsfight, z. Then we (hall

get vnderftanding and difcretion ,
b to choofe life

by obeying God, who is our life and tht length ofour
daies, to cbufe rather to fuffer aduerfitie with the

people of God) then to enioj the pleafures of'finnss

for a feafon, <* wefhall cbufe iudgemem , and know

what is goody
e wefhall not bevnwife, but wider-

ftandwhat the will of the Lord is , we fhalichufe

that one thing which is needfuU which fhall not be

taken awayfrom vs. 3 . our actionsfhallbe holy, -we

fhalldoe the workes ofpietie and of charitie^ twee

fiallwalke in thefpirit, we § willbuild our hoafe on

arocke^&c. albeit, the tempeftarife, the floods

come,and the winds blow, yet our fure groun-

ded houfe will not fall, h we wiUfight the good

fightof faith, andi fttffer affitflion as thegoodfoul-
dters oflefts Chrifl\ wewilltraffique as goodMer-
chants, and be content to k (ell all that wehatte,

that we may buy thatpearle ofgreatprice , euenthe

kingdome ofheauen^ we willfo^-runne in the race of

godlinefje, not as uncertainly , but that wermyob-

tainetbat incorruptible crowne , And receiucthat

ineftimable price which endurethforeuer. So
by the wifedomc of Chrift, at length we fhall

prooue to be wife labourers, wife builders, wile

fouldiers, wife merchants, wife runners continu-

_ ' ally
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C h a p. V 1 1 1. Cbrifi giueth Wtfedome.

f Gcn.» f,j4.

1 Dcuc, 0,24-

ally making forwards ,
m in thatftratte gate, and

in that narrow way that leadeth <vnto life andeter-

nailfaluatton. 4. we will n eftablifh our /clues in

eueryword and goodworke , °Our Jpeech will bee

gracious alwaies, andfoudered withfait , that wee

may know, how to anfwer euery man, ? andtofpeake

the language of Canaan.

Thus the wifedome of Chrifi: will appeare in

vs, in our holy cogitations, andfctled refoluti-

ons. 2, in our good choices and el eflitfns. 3. in

our deeds and adions. 4. in ourfauorie lpeech

tending to Gods glory , and the good of our

neighbours.

Thirdly, our raadneflc will bee remooued,
whichinvsiseuident, 1. By our vnkinde bcha-

uiourtoourheauenly Father, we wearieofhis

blefled companie, q we depart from himbyim-
pietie, we cleaue to a ftranger, we take part with

our mortall encmie
5
we delight in his vilefla-

uery, who delights to deftroy vs. 2. byourvn-
dutifull dealing with our eldeft brother the Lord

Iefus
>
weflie away from him, when he would

feekevs, wee difpleaie him, when hee would

pleafure vs, we wound him, when hee would

healevs, wepreffeto pierce him, and kill him,

when he would faue vs, we diflionour him, who
would honour vs. 3. by the vnfpeakeablc hurt

and wrong we doc to our felucs , we fpend pro-

digally, the gifts of our father, wecaft from vs

our beft garments, we arenot afoamed r of our

flthy nakedneffc^ wet
' contemne our birth-right

}
we

remaine * rebellious vnto the Lord.

If



C h a p. V 1 1 1. Chrift giueth Wifcdome.

If the Pncfts of Baal might haue beene ac-

compted mad men, vvhofe manner was to cut

themfelues with kniues And lancers
5

<vntill their

blood ugufhed out • what may bee thought of ^•KinS« l8

obftinate finners, who wound themfelues, by
their iniquities, and who fuffer their * wounds to x Pfal.$8.f.

be putrified and corrupt , becattfe of theirfoolift*

mfif
If the^E:fmicksefteemed a^^^'King of *Tht*t.

Thracta fonne to Drias> to be furious and mad, t*wg.

Bccaufe he cutted his owne legges, when he de- Pfa>.M. 34*

fired to cut vine trees
5
And if Athamas King of C*P* l*

Theba ALoIhs his fonne, was alfo reported madde
for that he killed his owne fonne Leavchus

5
what

may bethought of rebellious finners, who de-

fpifing Gods holy word, mifregarding all whole-

fome counfell , furioufly runne in that way
3

wherein many haue perifhed , and in their mad
moode wafte their goods , weaken and hurt

their bodies , and which is worft of all , to the

offence of the Ahni'grWe, and to the griefe

oftheir wife friends, 3 dejlroyeth their oxvnefoulesi

But the Lord Iefus , when we rightly recetue

him, he b nil/ giue vntovs vnder[landing in all

things needfully he will put away our fpirituall

madnefle, and make vs to c come to our[cities^ he

wi!Igiuetovs found judgement and bring vsto

our right wits, and fo he will dguide our hearts to

the loveofGodourlou'mg Father , and thenar
(oaks /hall tbir/i [or the liuing God, Hce will

caufevsto f draw neere to God, arid to caft downe f iam.4 ,$,

our[Hues before the Lord, to confeffe our finnes

V vnfainedly

Chrift cu-

reth our

madnefle.

a Prou.6. 32,

c Luk.i $j?.

d 2.Thef$.j.

c Pfal.42»2»
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vnfainedly to bcgge mercie and fauour earniftly

to s delight ourfdues in the Lord, whojhallgiue vs
our beArts dejire, euen to h delight in God, who will

feedevs with the heritage of lacob ; Then it (hall

be our i meate to doe the will, and tofimfo the worke

of him that created vs , Then k ne(hallnot be they

which -withdraw themftlues vntoperdition, bur we
fhall follow faith <vnto the conferuation of our

Joules. 2. when we fhall come to our felues, -we

(halltakcvp ourfelues> and^ come after chrifl^ And

be his difciples, wejhall™ reioyce in the croffe of our

Lord, whereby the world is cruciped runtovs , and
we vnto the world\ we will endcauourtothevt-

termoft of our power, to honour him , and to

continue in his feruice, who will comfort, "con

frme^flrengthenandeftakifivs. 3. we fhall ob-

taine vnfpeakeable £aine and vantage, wc fhall

callfrom vs euery thing thatprefjeth downe, and

finne that hangethfofafi on, we will? holdfafl our

profeffion, and <\ follow after righteoufne(]e, godli-

ne(fe,faith^ loue^ patience^ andmeekenejfe^fighting
theg$od fight offaith , laying hold of tt< rnali life ,

and
'

r in allgood confiienceferuing God continually
y

ofwhom wefhaRt receiue a full reward^ 1 when the

time of refrefhingjhalicomefrom theprefence ofthe

Lord.

Now thofe who hath gotten a u healing of
their error, and turning of the fpirituall frenfie

and madnefle, into a found minde acd fetled

judgement, and an vpright x vndetflanding reflo-

redvntothem^ fothat they fhall begin to a know
the Codof theirfathers

%
tofeekc andferue him with

aper-



Chap. VIII. chrifl giuethWifedome.

<vs

a perfite hearty and with a willing minde , that they

fhaUbecontentto^goeoutofthe campe bearing the

reproach ofChrifiy
who will fanftifie them with his

owne bloody and to c excercife themfelues vntogod/i-

nefe^that isprofitable vnto aUtfongs*

Let them d ex7oil and magnifie the King of
heauen, whofe rvorkes are all trueth

5
his waiesand

iudgements, let them e offer the ficrifice offraife
alwaiestoGod

5
Let them £ deny and forfake them-

felues^takevp their croffe daily , andfollow Chrifl
^

g by walking in his waiesjby louing and cleaning vn-

to him ^ Let them as pure virgines, mod earneft-

ly defire to be^ prepared to chrifl^ with cheereful-

ticfle to offer themfelues to be his Spoufe , in-

tiantly entreating him , to become the husband

of their foules , who willingly will be content,

i To marry them vnto himfelfefor euer, yea to mar.

ry them in rtghteoufneffe^ in iftdgement, infaithjul-

nejfe, in mercie^ and in compafsion.

It is written of Iphianajfa daughter to Pr*tus

King of the Jrgiues, that fhee being mad, and

out of her wits, fuppofing her felfe to be a beaft;

when (hee was well cured, andrcftoredto the

health of her minde by Melampus . then for de-

claration of herthankfulneffeandaffe&ioiv, fliee

was willing to accept of him , albeit of a mea-

ner degree, to be her husband, flie gaue her felfe

in marriage to him that healed her • Oh, what
gratitude and affe&ion, fhall wee (hew to the

Lord Iefus, for the curing and remoouing ofour

fpirituall frenfie and madneffe, for refloring vs to

a found minde, and k renning a right ffirit within

V 2

H7

b Hcb*ij. 1^.

c I.Tim.*?.

* Dan.4,34.

f Luk.$, 13.

h
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Plitf.liki^
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iRon, i»«l.

Heauenly

wifedome,

baniflieth

earthly.
m Iam.3.xj.

n Prou.i4*d.

° Prou.9.1*.

PMa:M-2$-

? Mat. 10. a 8.

f Mat. 10.39*

Gigmt opes

Wtnquamque

perit Sapi-

entia pie-

bemnobilitat

canttis , ea-

dem ntgk-

U* noGibit.

<vs ? Should we not 1 glue <vp our bodies a lining fa-

crifce, holy and acceptable vntohim? fhould we
not moft of all defire to be the Spoufe of (b glo-

rious a husband, whofe honour, ftrength, beau-

tie, riches, loueand power, cannotfnfficient-

]y be cxprcflTed i

When we haue recciucd Chrift truly,we fliall

be endued wirfi fuch heauenly knowledge and

wifedome, which will both banifli m earthly
,

fenfuall, anddiuelift wifedome from ?Ar(that rnani-

fefteth it fclfe by bitter enuring , Jlrife ,
{edition^

andall manner efeuill workes) further it will fo

feafonand fauour our earthly wifedome, that we
fliall be nprudent to vnderfand our owneway, we

fhall be wife •
'

and that for ourfdues^ to ourowne

commodity andprop'te.

We will then not feckc the earth chiefcly, but

pfceke firft the ktngdome of Godand his righteouf-

nejfe, fitting our affecl/ons on things which are a-

bouejnlnot on things which are on the earthy Then

weft* It* notfeare them moft^ which Hit the body on-

ty^ but rather we willfeare him , who is able to de-

ft
roy bothfoule and body m heh\ Then we (hall hue

not ourflues principally, but the Lord lefts and

his glory : for who 1' lofethhis lifefor chr/fis fake

(hallfdue it.

As for natural! or ciuill wHcdome, h is indeed

very pleafant and profitable : t There is profte

(faith Solomon) in wifedome mere then in folly
,

as the light u more excellent then durkeneffe ; i:

bringeth with it riches, pleafure, and worldly

honour, and (if according to the Judgement of

that
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thatOratour) * Stultim fitmauis malum, quam

omnia mala & fortune& corporis
y fooliflinefle is

the greateft: euill that can befall in the body,, or

eftate of any
5
wifedome contrarily mnft be the

greateft good
,
yet notwithftanding , Humane

wifedome doeth onely hide and coucr vice • but

Hcauenly wifedome weakeneth and rooteth out

vice : the one reftraines our faults, and corrupti-

on, but the other » mortifieth our vile lufts and af-

fect'ions ,
* if the rveakeneffe of God beftrongcr then

mav, alfo the fool/jhne/fe of God isnnfer then man,

as the light of a candle appeareth to be fome-

what, and is comfortable in the night, but at the

noonetide of the day, it is obfeured and almoft

extinguished, the light of the Sunne being by
infinite degrees greater and more comfortable

h

and as tothofe whoremainein low vallies, the

toppes of adioyning hils fecme to bee high, yet

that Altitude and height of the Mountaines, is

nothing in refpeft of the Starres and Planets-

Co earthly wifedome feemeth to be a great light

to the blinde World, but in comparifon ofHea-
uenly Wifedome , it vanifheth and is fcarcely

knowen.

Humane wifedome and Worldly wit i. De-
cayeth in many. z-. It deceiueth all, Experi-

ence prooueth, that oftentimes worldly wit de-

cay eth in many. What number of men, who in

their childe-hood and youth are admired for

their good parts, for their mature iudgcrnent

andquicke wit, and a great expedition taken of

their lingular vertues i But when thev come to

V 3 the
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Ecc1.k.i.?8

T ^89.

thcageofmen
i then they are found to bee very

inconfiderate, to eb-witted and effe&lefTe in all

their proceedings, thefe flouriflies quickly be-

ing gone 3
and no fruite following thereupon?

Some their are, who almoft in the whole courfe

of their life, behaued themfelucs very wifely,

and difcreetly
3
but comming to old age they be-

come ftupid, fenfelefle, and frantique. Such was

that Romane Lucullu*, who hauing fought great

Battels, and gained many victories, and obtained

many glorious Triumphes, by fubduing mighty

Kings Ttgranes the fift and MitbridMts
5
he who

by his wifedome and valour, by the fpoiles of fo

many mightie Princes, and by theConqueft of

fomany Nations enlarged the Romane Domi-
nions, and enriched himfelfe : Yet bis learning

and wifedome decaied in him, and hee became

fo troubled in minde, fo forgetfull andfoolifli,

that hee could not guide his owne affaires,

wherefore the adminiftration of his eftate was

committed to his brother Marctu. hXioBap-
enius CarudU^ was reputed for along time to

bee both learned and wife, aPhilofopher as an

Emperour : afterward hee became obliuious

and ignorant, his folly appearing by his inceftu-

ous marriage, by the {laughter of that leai

Lawyer Pafinianus^ by his cemmaundemenr,

for to abolifh all the workes of ^dnflotle. So

worldy wifedome decay eth, and men mav loofe

it, which if they brooke till death •
a hBtbe

tUude thtreof i$much gncfe, then b what wifcdom

i< inthtm^ feeing itvexeth the wifemen them*

fclues,
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felues, and feeing// cjhaliper ijhfrom them, when,

they haue mod necde thereof, and feeing it is

^foolijhneffe with Godf who taketb the wife in their

owne craftinejfe, f because the wifedome of thefleJJ)

is enmitie againjl God, it will deceiue all that

truft in it, and g caufe them to rebell. Therefore

it bringeth death h and euill i defiruclion which

nonejhallbe able to put away.

Forafmuch then as worldly wifedome is vaine

and weake in good things , and prompt and

powerfull in euill, andlo dangerous and dread-

full to all 5
k Let not the wifeman glory in his wife-

dome\ but 1 let him that reioyceth, reioyce in the

Lord, let vs labour m to keepe and doe Gods com-

mandements i for that is our wifedome and vnder-

ftanding in the fight of the people\ Let vs n know
the Scriptures, which are able to make vs wife vn-
to faluation, Let vs o efchew euill and doe good,

let vs p learne to fare the Lord our God, for ^be-

hold the feare of the Lord is wifedome, and to de-

part from euill, is vnderttanding. The feare of
God, is r the beginning ofallfauing knowledge and
infiruUion. f Ifany lacke this wholefome and hea*

uenly wifedome > let him aske it of God, which
giueth to all men liberally) and refrooueth no man

y

anditjhallbegiuen him.

Happy, O blefled are thofe who haue got-

ten this wifedome : l Their eyes are in their head,

they fee things honeft and profitable which they
follow after and obtaine, they perceiue things

vnhoneft and hurtfull, which with forefightand

diligence they enfehew, and fo they neuer walke

in

iji

c ifn.29.14.

d 1 .Cor 3.19,
e lob 5 13.
f Rcm.8.7.

% I fa.47.TO.
h Rom 8.6.

Hfa.47.li.
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PDeut.17.19
q lob 28.28.
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f lam. 1. j.

t EccIus,a.i<
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Chap. VIII. Cfov/? gv/*tfA Wifedome.

in daikenefTe: 2. Their tongue " r* * tongue of
the learned^ and they know to minifler a word in

time to him that is weary, and * to mtreate ofGods

Word continually for their owne confolation,

for their neighbours edification
5
becaufe * the

heart of the wife guideth his mouth wifely, and ad-

deth Doffrine to his lips : 3. Their b hands are

taught to fight the Lords battels, and to c worke

the things which are good ,
<* not to bee fbut, but

to bee open to the poore: 4. Their e feete fbaH

be refrainedfrom eucry euillway, they £ Jhafl walke

in the way of righteoufneffe, and in the rnids ofthe
pathes of iudgement g to auoide from hell beneath :

5. Their b heart is at their right hand, they doe

all things dire&ly with confidcratioo, z\\i their

members being as weapons of righteoufneffe vnto

God : 6. Their k foules Jlhill bee bound in the

bundle of Life, with the Lord their God, 1 all the

pathes of the Lordjhall be mercy and trueth vnto

them^ ™ walking circumJpecJly, not as fooles, but

as wife, redeeming the time,

Bleffed then is the man that fndeihwftdome,

andgetteth 'vndev[landing, the Merchandise there-

of is better then Siluer, the gaine thereof is better

then Gold , it is more pretiom then Pearles, no-

thing is to bee compared to her , length of dayes is

in her right hand, and in her left hand riches and

glory • her way es are the wayes ofpleafure, and all

her pathes profperitte, jhee is a tree of life to them

that lay hold on her, and bleffed is he that reteineth

her, hepall'walke flifcly by the way and hisfeet /hall

notflumble, fhejhall be life to hisfoule, and grace

<vnto his neekefor euer* This



HAP. VIII. Chrifi gittcih Wifedome.

This Wifedome, which is not ° to bee valued

with the wedge of thegold ofOphir, nor with th$

precious Onix,noy the Saphir, the Chriftall,the Co-

rah
1

, the Topaz, of Ethiopia, \hallnot bee equaltwi-

fe it f Where is it found .
? whence comrneth it?

Anfwer, The depth faith> It is not in mee ; The
Sea alfo faith , It is not with me - The Earth,the

Sea,Man cannot giue it vs. O but this wifedome:

is to bee found inChrift Iefus, p in whom arc hid

all the treafures of wifedome and knowledge, hee is

both the matter of our wifedome, for wee are

onely here wife, H when wee know Chrifi andhim

crucified,. and alfo he is the roote, from whence
all this wifedome fpringeth : for beieeuing in

Chrift, wee are foconioyned withhim
3
incor-

porated and ingraffed into him
5
that being r par-

takers of thegodly nature, we *" aremembers of his

body, of hisfiefh, and of his. bones . and thus wee
( as the branches from theftocke, the fruit from
the roote getteth life)doe receiue from him true

wifedome, vnderfhnding and difcretion, where-

by we [hall bee t wtfer then our enemies^ andhaue

more <vnderflanding then our teachers^ and the an-

cient • whereby alfo wee fliall attaine vnto that

fcrpentine wifedome recommended to vs by our

Matter • Be n wife (faith he) as Serpents,ana inno-

cent as Doues : Vt nalli nocuiffe <velis imitate

columbam, Serpentem vtpofttnemonocere ttbi,

The wifedome of che Serpent appeared in

fixe things : Firft, whernrismdarga', it offers

all che body for the fafetie of the head, * it re-

gards not the wounds of the body , ifthe head

X be
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Chap. VIII. Cbrjff giueth Wifedome.

bee whole : Secondly, itlooicth the skinnefor

the preferuation of the life : Thirdly, * in the

cold of Winter it fecketh refrefhment in the

cauerns and holes of the earth : Fourthly, fome
Serpents * fioppe their carts , and heare not tie

voyce of the Incbantcr : Fiftly, it efcheweth dan-

ger, and is not after found in the wayes, where
men vfually refort : Sixtly, before (he drinketh

fliecafteth foorthherpoyfon. This wifedome
ofthe Serpent fhoukl be followed by vs.in thofe

fame refpefts : then wcefhould be » ready (with

Paul) to die for the Name of the Lord Jefus^ nei-

ther fliould c our Ife bee dearcvnto Sttj fo tb.U wee

may & wznne chnfcmd hrooke him * wh/cb ucnr
headj by whom wee recetue the encreafe of all good,

vnto the edifying ofour felues in lota.

1 1. We foouldfor the confer-nation of ourfoulcs

t fuffer with ioy> theloffe^ yea theftoylingofaur

goods, knowing ourfelues that wee banc in Heauen

a better, and an euer- enduring fubflance. For if

men for the fafetieof their bodies will g cafla-

way theirgoods^ and furderwill bee content, that
|

rotten and fettered members be cut from them •

Yea ifthat bruit beaft the Beaucr,which is much
like vnto the Otter, *when hee is in danger be-

ing purfued by the Hunter, that hee may efcape

with his life, will bite away his owne genitours

which are medicinal!, knowing by theinftinft

of nature, that for thofe chiefely hee is fought

for and purfued
5 What fhould we doe, who are

endued with reafonvmd hauethe Word of God
to bee a rule to our life. And h a lantbornt to our

feete,
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feete.and a light to ourpathesyfhould not we I fay,

i cafl away euery thing that prefjetb downe, how-
foeuerpleafantor profitable it fecme to our cor-

rupt and vitiate nature, if it be preiudiciall and

hurtfull to the welfare of our immortall foulest

We fhould moft willingly forfake the fame, for

the faluation of our foules, to the end wee may
haue an happie,and perpetuall vnicn and focietie

with our glorious God who is bleffed for euer.

III. In the winter of aduerfitie, in the time

of trouble and calamitie, when wee can find no

refrefliment nor comfort vpon earth, wee will

with Anna, got to the houfeof the Lord, wee will

potvre out our foules before our God, thenk in the

multitude of our thoughts in our hearts his torn*

forts will reioyce our-faults, weewll haue our re-

fuge to Chrifl, and as 1 wee are partakers of his

fiffcrings , fo wee fhall bee alfo partakers of his

conflations.

1 1 1 1. Wee fhould flop our eares, m andnot
hearken vnto the inflT'ttlionjhat cavfeth <vs to erre

from the words of knowledge^ and fo wee JhaH not

a bee carled about wi !h diners and (Irange doctrine,

but wee (hall ctwfent continually to the whohfome

Words ofour Lordifits Chrtft, and to the doffrine

which is according to godlimffe.

V. Wee would efchew all occafions of

finne, neither fhould we p walke in the connfell of

the wicked\ norfland in the way offir:ners\ which

is a dangerous way, where Satan layeth many
fnares, to intrap vs for our definition. It was

of the Lords prouident care and goodnefie to

X 2 his
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C h a p. V 1 1 1. Chrft giueth Wifedome. I

his people, refpe&mg their fragilitie and weake-

neffc, that he commanded them to remoouee-
uery occasion of Idolatric and dcfe&ion

5
to

q take heed to tbemjetues^not to make any couenant

or compact with the Canaan'tes , but to cuertbrow

their altars, and breake their images inpeeces, and

cut downe theirgroues^ to abftaine from ioyning

withthem in marriage, left theyftwnldbs caufeof

ruine to them. It is a point ofgreat wifrdome,to
cfchewandforbeare theoaafion of finnc j and

confequently ofthe punifhmcm following there-

upon.

Sixtly , Let vs lay afide all maliciottfnefje, guile

andenuy , and drinke m the fincere milke of the

word, that we may grow thereby, fee. As by this

wifedome which we receiue from Chiift, we
will be wife as Serpents, fo we fliall be *n///2r ac-

cording tofobrietie^ not pre/uming to vnderjhnd

about that which is meete to <vnderftand . we will

not bee proud (difdaining all others) of thofe

gifts which God hath befiowedvpon vs • we will

not^ bewifiinour felues y in our owne conceit,for

i woe vnto them that are wife in their owne eyes, and

prudent in their owne fight • And fo Salomon faith,

" Be not wife in thine owne eyes , butfeare the Lord,

and departfrom cuill, 2. We will not curioufly

fearch thofe things, which belong not to vs ; for
x fecret things belong to the Lord our God, but the

;

things reuealed belong vntovs : and the Ancient

affinneth 3
Melius

eft dubitaredecccultis^ quarn li-

tigate de imertis
3
It is better to doi/bt of fecret

things 3 then tofiriue for vneertaine things 5 Alfo

he
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hee complaineth , Curiofum genu* hominum ad

cognofcendum vitam alienam, defidiojunt adcorri*

gentium[mm, Mankinde is curious co know the

life of others,and flourhfull to amend their owne
life. And .S eneca faith truly 3

Bonam iHupartem
perire nobis dum nihilagimus^ maiorem autem dum
male agtmus^ muho vero maximam dum alien* agi-

tnusy That a good part of our life-time is loft,

while we are idle doing nothing; that a greater

part ofour life is loft, while we are doing euill

things, but that the greateft part is loft while we
are doing oiher things, not appertaining to vs.

3* We wsH not trouble ourfelucs about many things^

which are fnuolous and vnneceflarie, as the Em-
perour Hadrian did fhew himfelfe ridiculous, by

enquiring fubtilly and carefully of all the Gram-
marians, who was Euanders Nourifher,and Pria-

mus his great great Grandfathers father, when
as he (liould haue beene exercifed in the admini-

ftration of Iuftice, and in doing of the more
weightie and vrgcnt affaires of the Common-
wealth : but we will employ our felues chiefely

in thofe things, that are moft neceffary and expe-

dient • we^w Uexercife ourfelues <vnto godlinefje,

which is profitable *vmo all things, and hath thepre-

wife of this [ffe prefent, and of that that is to come.

The King of Tyrus c had wifedome and vndcr-

flandmg, whereby he acquiredgold andfiluer in his

treafures , andemreafea his riches , but that wife-

dome was not according to fobrietie $ . he was

thereby d puftvpwith pride and arrogancie, he

efteemed himfelfe equall with God -

3
wifer then

X 3 Daniel,

*57

»s4ng* lib.

\o.conjef
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Dimk\,andtbat noferret thing could be bidfrom
htm : wherefore his brigbtnejfe wm defiled, hedi-

ft/miferably, and was caft downe to the pit.

It was not wifedome, but wicked curiofitie,

which made the e men of Beth-fiemejh to meddle
with the Lords fecrets, And to looke into the Arke>

to gaze thereon irreuerently ; wherefore God
(mote them with a great plague.

The Athenians (who principally and moft

confidently did arrogate to themfelues the praife

of wifedome) were not wife according to /b-

brietie, when as they did not attend vpon lawful!

bufineffe : fome f gaue themfelues to nought elfe,

but either to tell^ or to hearefome nerves.

We may fee a wife paterne of this fober wife-

dome in the Prophet Dauid, rchofe g heart wax

notbtutie, neither his eyes loftie, who walkednot in

great matters hidfrom him ,
h who did that which

Wits right in thefight of the Lord^ who did not » de~

dinefrom his iudgements^ who tooke his teflimonies

as an heritagefor euer: kfi he behauedhimfelfe more
wifely then all his companions

5
and his name was

muchfit by.

According to Bernards judgement , Sobriafa*

pientia eft , in p&nitudine peccatorum prtterjto-

rum
y
in contemptuprtfentium comwodcrumjn de*

fidericfHturorumpr^miorumJntiemjhplanefipien-

tiam^fiprions *vit<z peccata defieas, fi huius ficuli

dejlderabilia parui pendeas, fi <eternam beatitudi-

nemtotodeftdcrio concupifcas. Sober wifedome,

confifts in the repentance of our by-gone finnes,

J

in contempt of the prefent profite , in the defire

of
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True Wife-

dome.
1 *»Chro.;2.

m Ifa.38.$,

n
z.Giro. $3,

of the future rewards
5
Thou had altogether

J
found wifedome, if thou lament for the finnes

of thy former life, if thou vilipend thofe things

which are moftdefired in this world, ifwith thy

whole defire thou fhalt long for eternall hap-

pinefTe.

The Lord indued Hezekiah with wifedome

,

when hegaue him 1 true repentance, for his finne of

pride and ingratitude, when m heprayedto the Lord

andwept fore i in time of fickneiTe. So Manafle
when he repented his idolatry, murtherand for-

cery • when he humbled himfelfegreatly, andfray-
ed to Godearnefily, he did very wifely, for he was
then deliuered from prifon , and reftored to his

kingdome. It was great wifedome in Zacheus to

forfake his couetouficfle, to be liberall to the

poore, to ° refiorcfoure-fold
y
what he hadtaken by ° Luk.io^

firged canillation.

So was it in Peter , to goeforth ofthe Priejis

Hall, to p weepe bitterly for the denying of his ? Math,i<5,

matter. So was it in thatfinfullwoman > to come to
7V *

thehoufe where Chnftwas, <\towafh his feete with

herteares
y
andtowpe them with the haires of her

head ; herfinnes wereforgiuen her. True and great

repentance, is true and great wifedome. Alfo

contempt of the worme-eaten plcafures of this

vaine world , is folide and fober wifedome.

Efter was wife^ r who did hate the glory of the i/#- r E
righteous, anddidabhorre the very token of herpre-

eminence, who hadnot her chiefeioy in the court of
Afhuerus, but in the Lord her God. Mofes did

wifely , in that he contemned the pleafures of

sLuk<7 .*
5 8.

4».
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1 Dan, 1 10.

n Phil.i.2j.

* i,Tia>.4< S,

aProa.4.7, 8,

9>

,£gypt
3
andt etteemtdthe rebuke of chrtfl ^

grea-

ter riches then the treafures of a mighty and weal-

thy nation, for he had rejpecl vnto the recommence

of the reward.

In all matters of wifedome and vnderfl&nding
,

Darnel and his companions, who determined in

their hearts not to he defiled with the forlion of
Nebuchadnezzars meat , nor with his wine, « were

ten times better, then allthe Inchanters and 4/lro-

logians of Babylon.

Further, the Apoftle /Wdid wife!y
7
who lon-

ged for the ioyes of a better life, "defiringtobe

difolueAand to be with chrift, whichisbeftof

all. They are all very wife, * that lone chriBs ap-

fearing
: for at that day the righteous ittdgejhall

gim them the Crownecf rtghteoufnejfe.

And feeing a mfedome is the beginning of grace

andkappinejje^ zboucalt thy pojfefsion, get wife-

dome andvnder/landing , exalt her , and jhee ftull

exalt thee
,
jhee (ball bring thee to honour, if thou

embrace her, Jheejhallgtue a comely ornament to thy

head,yea fheefh&llgiuc thee a crowne ofglory.

By this Wifedome, ournaturalltemeritieand

rafhneffe , alfo our indifcretton and foolifhnefle,

moreouer, our frenfie and madneffe will be ex

pelled and rcmooued. Againe, our worldly

wifedome will be feafbnedand well gouerned5

<vhcnwe perceiue the wonderfull and profita-

ble effc&s of fpiriruall wifedome, the excellen-

cie and the gaine thereof, being by men confide-

red, wewilJ d -fire and afrcd: he fame with ear-

ned and continual! loue, labour and affedion.

Then
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Then we fhall be w ife as Serpents,and according

to fobrietie • we b (hallbe wife in our bujinejfe, and

findegood, mflnillbe wife in hearty and calledpru-

dent , our vnder(landing jhall be a mil-firing oflife

"nmtovsthathaueit^ wefhalltrufiinthe Lord, and

befor euer blejfed. c To our God only wife , our sa-

viour, be Glory, Maieftie, andDominion,and Power,

both now and euer, Amen*

Chap. IX,

Qhrijl giueth Foode.

IO
s e p h the fonne of Iacob ( faith that

Wifeman) <* was the Gouernour of his bre-

thren,andthe upholder of hispeople-, But Ie-

fus Chrift *the Sonne of God, is a better Go-

uernour, f who will teach his owne people to profite,

andleadethemby the way that they (honldgoe. He
is a better vpholder, g bearing vp all things by his

mightie word. lofepb, of his tender loue and
goodneffe, h didforgiuethe trejpajfe of his bre-

thren, and theirfmne,who rewardedhim euili, and
in time offamine, ^he nourished them with bread,

andplaced them in the land of Gofyen.

Iefus of more ardent and entire affe<5Hon, of
admirable and vnfpeakeable goodnc(Te,will k hue
vs y andwa[hvs from our Jinnes in his blood, hee

^ willnot alrcaies chide, nor reward vs acecrding to

our'iniquities , but he will mgiuevs mean, that

Y nou-
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To whom
thisfpiritu-

all foode is

giuen.

^GaU.io.

Chap. IX. Chritt gtueth toode.

nourifbeth ourfoules, and that endureth to life euer-

la/fi/jg.

The Patriarches had good reafon to leaue

that Countrey where they foiourned ; for by fa-

mine and fcarcitieof corne, they were conftrai-

ned , and were in good hope to bewithplentie

by lofeph, releeued and refreshed. Wee haue

better caufe in our hearts and affe&ions, to for.

fake this world, this n Mefhctb and tents ofKcdar,

to ojlee out of BabyIon , this place of finne and

confufion, left we bepartakers of her plagues, and

with all poflible (peedeto come to Iefuswhois
calling vpon vs , P Come to mt, and promifing to

eafe vs, and comfort vs , and with aboundance

of all good, to refrefh our wearied and diftrefTed

foules.

In handling of this benefit, we willkeepe this

order, to (hew, i. on whom Chrift will beftow

this foode. 2. howneceflaryitis. 3. the wor-

thineiie of this foode. 4. that-Chrift doth more
to our foules, then foode doth to our bodies.

5. fignes whereby we may know, if wereceiue

this benefite. 6. Their miferie who want

it. 7. what they fliould render to Chrift who
get it.

Firft then
>
Chrift giueth foode freely,to thofe

who are in his owne family, q fptcially to thofe,

who areof the houjhold offaith. As lojeph did not

plentifully , frankly, and freely , nourifh all the

families of ^gypt
3
but principally and meft lo-

uingly , the family of l+cob : So Chrift Iefus

vouchfafeth not his fpirituall nourishment to all

people
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people of the world indifferently, (for this

heauenly Manna, is hidfrom the wicked .) And if

thofe who were difobedient to Gods com-
mandement/ could not finde corruptible Manna^
fhall his enemies rebelling and fighting againft

him , obtaine that incorruptible Manna < but
* the children head is giuen to Gods children

\

who with lone and care * honour their Holy Fa.

ther.

O how happie a thing is it to be one ofGods
Houfhold ! they will be deliuered from all euill.

As Iofhua *fiued Rahab and herfamily,at the de-

ftru&ion of lericho, when he deflroyed utterly\both

man and womanlyong and old^ and all the beafls

therein, with the edge ofthefword: So Iefus

will faue his owne Saints, when a God willnumber

to thefword^ and to the[(laughter,all thofe that haue

forfaken: him whom hefweth
y
he nourifhes ; behold^

his feruanti(hall eate^ drinke>and reioyce^when the

wicked (hall be hungrie, thirftie, and afhamed,

cryingforforrow of hearty and howlingfor vexati-

on ofminde* A'fo who are in Chrifts family,they

(hall be furnifhed,with all needfull things,and in-

ftruvfted in all wifedome , they remaine in a hap-

pie and prosperous eftate , b their fouledweieth at

eafe. For if e theferuants of Salomon , who flood
in hisprefence^and heard his wifedomey were happy

^

much more are they happie and blefled : for <* he

whoopenethbisbani) and giuethfoode in duefca-

(onto all men, will giue them naturall fuftenance

for their bodies. Alfoas e Beniamins meffe was

fiue timesfo machos any if his breihrens^ fo the

Y 2 foode
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foodc of Gods children, will be fiuc times bet-

ter then the foode of the wicked,

1 1. Chrift giueth food to thofe chat hunger for

the fame, f Ble/fed are they which hunger and thirfi

for righteoufnejfefor thejjhall befilled. T his h lin-

ger of our foules, rauftbe like to the hunger of

our ftomacke in two refpecfts : 1. as there is a

painein thebottome of our ftomacke, till it be

Satisfied and filled with meate. 2. as from this

paine proceedeth an earneft and hungry appe-

tite, greatly longing for refreshment : 1. So we
mufl hauea forrow and paine for the want of fo

precious foode. 2. alfo an earneft defire to be

Satisfied, and then %the Lord will fill the hungry

withgood things. Firft, God h worketh this will

afidappetite : Againe, hefulfilleth the fame ^fcr

he i willfulfill the defire ofthem thatfeare him, he

alfo wiUheare their cry
y
andfauethem.

III. Chrift feeds rhofe who abide with him$
k When a multitude continued with him certame

dayes, andhad nothing to eate, hce hadcompanion
on themj and did fitisfie them with bread in the

Wildernefe : When his owne feruants are ™ wan-

dering in the defcrt Wildernefife of this World,

both hungrie and thirftie, their fcnles fainting

within them, Ifthey continue with God,and cry

to him 7
he will fatisfie the thirfiiefoule, andfill the

hur.gry fonle with goodnejfe • Thus Chrift nouri-

fheth thofe that are of thehoufehold of Faith,

who are hungry and thirftie, who continue with

him conftantly, n labouring for the bread of Life

earneftlyp theyjhal befatisfied with thepleafures of
Gods
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Gods holy Temple . They P jhall not bee hungrie,

neitherJball they be thirjlie, for he that hath com-

panion on them, jhall leade them^ euen to thefiring

ofwaterftall he driue them.

Secondly, wee fhould know how neceflary

this foode is. As for the neceffitie thereof, it is

well know en by common experience. The na-

turall life, if it be not vpholden with conuenient

meate belonging thereto, it weareth and decay-

eth : Alfo Spirituall life, if it be not entertained

with fit nourifliment appertaining thereunto, it

weareth and deeayeth, Alimenti ratio duplex eft,

altera nutriendi, altera augendi, nutrtens eft quod

ejfe prtbeat^ & toti ejr partibvs : Augens, quodac-

cefionem ad ntagnitudinem faciat^ There is a

two-fold reafon ofour food , one for to nourifh,

and another togiuevs anincreafe. That which
doeth nourifh vs, is which giueth a being both

to the whole body and partes thereof- thein-

creafing food which makech an augmentation to

the greatnefTe of the body, till it attaine to the

due proportion and quantitie thereof.

That ^Egyptian, the feruantof an Amalekit,

had great need of corporal] foode, for when hee

bad eaten of the bread, and dranke of the wine

giuen him by Dauid, <l his Jpirit came againe to

him, Jonathan fighting againft thevneircumci-

fed Philiftims, had needeof fuftenance,becaufe

* when hee had tafled a little hony, his eyes recei-

ued fight , and were made clean'. Elias had

neede of foode , when f hee was to goe to the

mount of God, a great tourney : Surely we haue

Y 3 all
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all a great need of our Spirituall foode, that wee
may bee nourifhed, c andgrow thereby, u that wee

may beftrengthened by his Sfirit in the inner man,
* that the eyes ofour vnderftanding may be opened,

a to bee illuminate in the light of the liuing, to the

end wee may * walke worthy of our holy vocation,

and goe forward toward heauenly Hierufalem.

That man in Bethleem Iuda, faid to his (bnne-in-

law, b comfort thine heart with a morfellof bread .

Hee thought that naturall bread would comfort

his fonnes heart ; but farre more will Spirituall

foode comfort vs. Thus the neceflitie of this

foode is euident in thefe refpe&s, becaufe with-

out it, there will be no continuance of Spirituall

life, no growth of the inward man, no ftrength,

no fight, no walking to heauenly Canaan, no re-

freshment, no comfort to our foules.

Thirdly, concerning the worthincfle of this

nourifhment; let vs remember firft, that it is

rare, and not to be found in euery place, neither

to be found at euery time in any place; this food

is onely to bee gotten where God is knowen, in

the true Church
3
not in euery Nation. Now

c Godis knowen in ludn^ his Name is great in Ifrael,

in Shalem is his Tabernade^and his dwelling in Si-

on : There this foode is to bee gotten, and in no

other place of the whole World. It being the

bicad of the Lords children, it is moft vnlike the

bread of Worldlings and Idolaters, d all that eate

of that breadJhall beepolluted, but who fliall eate

carefully this bread, they (hall be preferued and

fandtified. Secondly, this foode (which is Gods
Word)
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word) is much worth, for it c is more to bee deft-

red then much fine Gold. In time of bodily fa-

mine^ f an Affes head ( meate I thinke neither of

great quantitie, nor good qualitk) wasfotddfor

* So. pieces offiner:\£ in the extremitie ofthirft &
want ofwater, * a draught thereof was thought
worth two duckets, ( as happened in the Armie
of the Emperour Charles marching towardes
Tunes

-J at what great rate ought the wholefome
and precious foode ofour foules be to efteemed,

with what charges and trauell, day and night

fliould we labour for it i

Manna was an excellent foode, g which had

the aboundance ofal pleafures in it
}
and was meat

for all tastes
; for it was h like vnto wafers made

with hony ,i alfi the tafieofit was like ninto the ufle

offrefh oyle, * ofthe beft fort that euer fwimmeth
aboue, itferuedtothe appetite ofall that tooke it^

therefore it is called k the bread ofAngels . yet

the Iewes, that * did eate that M**w* in the wil-

dernefle arc dead: but this moft excellent fufte-

nance, this moft precious bread , which commeth

downefrom heauen^ he which eateth of it^ fhaU not

die^ be fha/lliuefor euer
}ChriJlsfeJh is meat indeed^

his blood is drinke indeede , he that eateth his fiejh

anddrinhth his blood dwelleth in chrift , and he in

him, he bath etemall life y Chrifi willraife him nxg

at the la/i day.

^
Fouithly, letvsconfider, that Chrift and his

foode is more profitable to our foules, and to

Spiritual! life, then earthly meate is to our mor-
tall bodies , and our naturall life : for except

,
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there bee health, ftrength, and appetite
D
and

power in our bodies, naturall foode will in no
waves auaile VS; fo men m by reafon of their tranf

grepons , and becaufe cf their iniquities affltcled

withfickenejfe, theirfoule abhorreth all meate^ and

are brought to deaths dote.

Thus we fee that there is a foure-fold power
or facultie, in well difpofed and holefome bo-

dies : 1. A drawing power to receiue meate :

2. A retaining power to keepe it : 3. A con-

uerting power after digeftion, to turne it into

our fubftance : 4. An expelling power, to caft

foorth the filthie and vnprofitable excrements
;

vnlefTe thefe faculties were in a body , meate

would in no wayes profit it ; But Chrift as he be-

ftoweth this foode vpon vs , fo hee giueth vs

ftrength to receiue it, grace for to keepcit, his

blefling that wee may grow by it, and n receiue

increafe in the meafure ofeuery fart. Without
Chrifts helpe, ° there J1)all remain* noftrength in

vs, ourftrength ft)
all be turned into corruption, we

j\)aH hane no power to receiue his foode, albeit

wee would receiue it 5 without Chrift, weejhall

not p with an hone/l and good heart kcepeit, and

bring foorth fruit with patience, but as wicked

Saul q did caft away the Word of God , fo wee

would caft away the food of Chrift : and as the

carnal! Iewes r loathed heanenly Manna, fo we
would loathe and bee weary of that moft preti-

ous, and Spirituall Manna the Word of God,

which is r altogether righteous, perftt, and'profi-
table • and thus is the faying of an Ancient veri-

fied,]
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fied, Omnia habemus in Chrifto,& omnia in nobis

Cbrittu*. Si a vulnere curart defiderasjnedicus eft:

fifebribu* aftuas
,
fons eft : figraueris iniqnitate

,

iuftitia eff :ft indiges auxiliojvirtus eft x ft mortem

times, vita eft : fttenebrasfugis, lux eH .* ftccelum

deftderas, via cH : ft cibum deftderas , alimentum

eH. Wee haueall things in Chrift , and Chrift is

all things in vs . Ifthou defireft to bee cur d of

thy wounds, hee is a Phifitian : ifthou bee Lotte

and burning with feauers, he is a fountaine to re-

freih thee : ifthou bee laden with iniquities,hee

is righteoufnefTe : ifthou needefthelpe, hee is

power and vertue : ifthou feareft death > hee is

life : ifthou fleeft from darknefte , hee is light:

ifthou defire heauen, hee is the way thereto .• if

thou defireft foode, hee is true and wholefome
nourishment. And Chrift by infinite degrees is

more neceffary and profitable to vs , then foode

is to our bodies.

Fiftly,touchingthofe fignes which may allure

vs of our fpirituall nourishment, I reckon fiue

chiefly. i.Life. 2. Strength. 3. Growth. 4. An
Appetite. 5. Ioy.

Firft, none mayreceiue fpirituall life, except

Chrift *giue them to eateofthe tree oflife, which

is in the middeHof the Paradice of God, He ? that

hath the Sonne, hath life from the Sonne • he that

hatb this life, hath alfo foode conuenienr, for

the continuance and preferuation ofthis life. As
it is x the bread of God, which commeth downe
from Heauen, that giueth lift to the World, fo it

is Chrift that fame bread, that prefeiueth this

Z life
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life ia vs. Againejftt engtb invs to rcfift our ene-

mies , and to workc diligently the workes of
our holy vocation, isanotethat wecarenouri-

flied with Heauenly foode. As outward ftrcngth

would not remaine in vs without meare and

fuftcnance
,
(for of hunger cammeth a fainting

and weakenejje,) neither would inward Strength

abide in vs, without daily foode fit for our in-

ward man. 3. When h God giueth a Spiritual!

increafe in vertue and godlineffe, a moft fure

token that hee giueth foode- when withhap-
pie.Samftei^ wee <= grow hefore the Lord

3
when

wee profit and are in fauour with the Lord?

thenChrift nourifheth vs, when with him A wee

grow and wxxe ftrongin the fpirir, and are filled

with wifedome • the grace of God being euer with

w. 4. If one greatly hunger and long foi hea-

uenly foode, it is an infallible demonftration,that

already hee hath receiued, and that hee is to rc-

ceiue more aboundantly of precious foode ; for

God will ^ fadate and replemft euery weary foule?

andforrowfu/ifouk,hur)gxmg for him/ The Lord
which keepeth fidelitie for euer ? wk:ch ocecutcth

Iufiice for the oppreffed? which giueth fight to the

blind? which giueth bread to the hitngrie? Hee will

gnourtfa and chertJh his owne Church? that hath

anearneft appetite to incorruptible refreshment.

5. Inward ioy is acohciieof our fpiritual! nou-

rishment, h Who hath eaten of the hid Manna?

and i drunke of the water of Life freely ? Eucn

Gods ^ feruants y [ball reioyce and have great ioy?

when thew/ckedfiall haueforrow andbeeafimed.

Sixtly,
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Sixtly, great are the miferies of all thofe who
are io fbrfiken of God, that hee will fay vnto

them, m IwiM notfeede you : that that dieth, let it

die, and that that per/Jheth, let it perijh, a they

jhallbe confumed with hunger. If they be happie

to whom ° God giueth ?aftours according to his

hearty which jhallfcede them with knowledge and

vnder(landing^ are they not miferable, who
want foode, and are deftroyed with darkenefle

and ignorance ?

There is a two-fold hunger : one bodily fa-

mine, ofcorruptible foode, another that is Spi-

rituall, of the wholefbme word ; bodily famine

is a great euill, it maketh the p vifage blacker then

acoale, iheskinne tocleaue to the bone, and to bee

withered like afiocke : they that bee jlaine with the

(word , are better then they that are kilkd with

hunger, which is an euill counfell, which com-
pelleth parents 3 toeate the fruit of their bodies^

eutn tbeflejh of theirfonnes and daughters, as may
bee read both in the holy Scripture, When r Ben

hadad befieged Samaria^ and in other Hiftories,

when * Thus Fejpafian befieged the Citie of

Ierufaiem.

But Spirituall hunger is a greater euill, which
maketh one blackeand euill ftuouredin Gods

1 fight *#, f blacke Mores , who cannot change their

skinneSy * it bringeth leanneffe vnto theJouley yea

confumption and deftru&ion there to.

Vtperdunt propriam mortal/a corpora vitam,

Si nequeunt cfcasfumere corporeas :

Z 2 Sic

I7i

Sixtly,the

Spirituall

famine.
n Zach.il.9-

°Icrc.3.ir.

A double

famine.

p Lam.4.8.

q Dcut.18.58

* Jofephns

dc hello In-

dnict.iA. 7.

cap. 8.

nere.13.x3.
]

'Pfai.iQfif.
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n Amos 8.

11,12.

Amos 4.6.

Mohal.jg.

Bernard.

Chap. IX. Chrift giueth Foode,

Sic Artimt rrifi &dtcits rAttorns alantur,

Bum wrbi tterni pane carent, perearn.

As our mortall bodies loofe their owne natu-

rall life, if they cannot receiuc foode : So our

•fotjles, vnleflTethey beenourifhed with the deli-

cates of wifedome and vnderftanding , penfh,

when they want the bread of the eternall Woi d.

This terrible plague of the famine of Gods
word, is mentioned by the Prophet, « Behold,

the dayes come $ faith the Lord God, that I willfend
a famine in the Land, not afamine ofbreads nor a

thirft for water, but of heating of the Word ofthe

LprA9
and they fhaU wanderfrom Sea to Sea,, . and

they Jhall runne.toand fro, from the North to the

Eafly tofeeke the word of the Lord, andJhall not

finde it. How Lamentable is the fearefull eftate

of fuchan vnhappie people? Asthefinnesand

tranfgreflions of men, are the caufe of naturall

hunger, and of
'*
fcarceneff'e of earthly bread ^ fo

they are the caufe of this fearefull famine ofthe

foule.

if* to eat ofthat heauenly bread bringeth euerla-

fiing life
y
to want it, it will be eternall death. *A-

liud, fequi Iefurn . aliudtenere, aimdmandueare.
Sequijalubre confiUum • tenere& amplecli,folcnne

gaudium ^ manducare , vita beata . It is ano-

ther thing to follow Christ, another thing

to holde Rim, another thing to eateCH rist;
To follow C h r 1 s ry is a wholefome coun-

feil • to imbrace him , is great ioy
5

to cate

him, is a happie life. Then, to bee depriued

of
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of that Heaucnly foode, is a wretched and vn-

happielife.

if they b bee blefj'tdwhom Chrift chufeth and

caufeth to come to him, for they jhall dwelt in his

Courts, and bee fatisfed with the pleafures of his

houfe,euen of his holy Temple : Are they not mi-

ferable and curfed, who mil be c refufedat Chrtfts

fecond camming < Who being <* feparatedfrom
the godly , fjallbtjhut foorthfrom the Kingdome of
Heauen,to be euer famifhed in hell,and to be tor-

mented in that lake with fire vnquenchable t

What will it at length auaile any, with the

rich glutton to e be clothed in purple, and fare

, well and delicate euery day , to bee fed as oxen for

the day of {laughter, if within very fhort time

they bee plunged in Hels torments, where there

is continuall hunger and thirft, £ Weeping and

gnafhing of teeth, <vtter darkeneffe, in all extre-

mitie of euerlafting horrours and paines <

7. Secondly,what duties (hould the Lords peo-

ple
3
nourifhed by him,render againe vnto God ?

Let vs ferue fo good a Father both in body out-

wardly, an d g worfbiphim in Spirit and trueth in-

wardly, farrebe it fromvs, to giueour blelfed

God fuch an occafion of complaint as the re-

probate Iewes did.
'

n Heare , O Heavens•-, and

hearken, O Earth : for the Lord hathfaid, Ihaue

nouri^ed and brought <vp children, but they haue

rebelledagainf me, faith he by his Prophet.

But feeing hee is fo good a ' Majlerjet vsfea*e

him : feeing hee is folouing a Father, who k will

beanw in his armes that areweake • who willhcale

2 3 w

ill

b Pfal,7H-

c Mat. 54, 40.

d Mat.3f.3t,

e Lukt i<5.ip.

f Mat.8.i2.

Duties of
thofe that

arc fed.

? Toh.4 24.

Ftrft, to

ferue our

Nouriflier.
h If3,1.2.

i Mafa.i.tf.

k Konu.3,
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»£fther:.2o.

m Gcn.j2.io

^Pfal.8.4.

°Mat.i^.*7,

Chap. IX. Chriji giueth Foode.

vs that Arefteke • who will leade vs with the cordes

oflone • who wtHtake ofthe yokefrom our lawes^r

lay meate <vmo vs that are hung'rie, let vs honour
him alwayes,endeuouring to walke in his wayes,

and to obferue his commandements : That hap.

pie woman Ejler did well, and behaued her felfe

thankefully towards Mordecai , 1 jl)ee did after

his word, and obeyed his commandement, of
whom fhee was nourifhed. It is alfbapoint of
our duetie to obey our God willingly, and due-

ly vfe his word who nouriflieth vs continually.

The deepeand frequent remembrance of our

wretchednefle, and vnworthinefle
D
will bee to vs

a very great helpe,both for our due preparation,

that we may be made readie to receiue fo nece£

farie and pretious foode • as alfo for our obedi-

ence and thankefulneffe, that wee may behaue

our felues, dutifully to him, who dealeth with

vs folouingly : This ferious meditation of our

bafenefle and indignitie , will mooue vs to fay

with Iacoh, Lord, m We are notvporthj of the leaf

ofthy mercies , and all the trueth which thou hafl

flyowen vnto thyferuams . and to admire with the

Prophet crying
3
« What is man that thou art

mindefuU of him, or the fonne of man, that thou

vifiteft him ? and to efteeme our felues but as

o whelpes that Jlwtsld eate the crummes, whichfall

from our Mafters table • and this consideration of

our wretchednefTe, fhould not hinder vs from

comming to Chrift, and from receiuing this

nourifhment,but (hould mooue vs to come with

greater humiliation , with greater preparation

cuen
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cucn to come as Mephibojheth did to Dautd, to

proftrate our felues with great reuerence, fay-

ing, p What arc thy feruants, that thou jhouldeft

looke on fnch dead dogges ? to prepare our felues

by a diligent tryall of our faith , repentance,

and of our Spirkuall appetite .* for if prepa-

ration and tryall was needfull before the Iewes

did eate the q Pafcall Lambe
5

is it not more
needfull to vs, before wee receiue this Co ex-

cellent foode, as to eate of the r Lambe of Gad,

who taketh away thefinnes ofthe World, when our

moft louingSauiour, will fay to vs, f Iam come

to my Garden , my Sifter, mySpeufe^ 1 gathered

my Myrrhe with my Spice - I eate my Hony-combe

with my Hony ; idrankemy Wine with my Milhe
5

and thus he will inuite vs : O myfriendes,andwel-

beloued^ eate^ drinke, and make you merry : Farre

be it from vs, to difdaine fo great delicates • farre

be it from vs, to refufe this Heauenly banquet.

Becau{LJt J>#<tfwVafthi refufed to come toAf-

fueroths feaft, the King wat very angry, and his

wrath kindled in him, then fhe was diuorced,and

her royall eftate giuen vnto another. Surely the

great King of Heauen will bee highly offended,

and very angry with thofe, that wiH refufe to

come to " his great Supper, none ofthem jhaHtafl

of his holy Banquet : hcewill Iudge them*not
worthy of fogreat fauour, rhey fliall bee feparate

from him , and depriued for euer of his pre-

face.

Againe, when it fhall pleafe God to nourifli

thee, bee not as the wanton Horfe, who a »w#-

p i.Sam.9.8.

> Iohn 1.1$.

f Cant.y.i.

'Eft.i.u.

u Luk.T4.16.

x Matth.ji.8.

Secondly,

wee fhould

be thankc-

full.

a Dciit.3i.i^.
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lKing.4.i;

Thirdly,we
fhould en-

tertaine

Chrift.

c Cant,f 1 6.

c Hebr.n.$.

f Rom. 11, i.

We fliould

haue peace

with Chrift

5 Afl5.12.20.

Chap. IX. Chrift giueth Foode.

ingfat , Jpurnes with his heele . forfake not God
that made thee, mi/regard net the ftrong God of
thy faluation, who vpholdeth thee, bur with a

thankefiill minde fay with the faithfull Prophet
Ftijha, b Behold, thou haft had all this great care

for vsyLord,rvhatjhaUldeefor thee ? how Shall I

bee able to requite thy louing kindnefle towards

mec?
3. Seeing Chrift entertaineth thee, and be-

ftoweth Co rare and excellent nourishment vpon
thee, thou againe oughteft with great care and

diligence , to prouide and prepare cntertaine-

ment for him, todefire him, c to eate of the deli-

cate things, andpleafantfruites, where in hee dc.

lights,thou Shouldeft makeafeaftto Chrift,with

the fruites oftrue repentance
3
and giue him thole

di/hes , and delicates , wherewith hee is mod:
contented, to wit, & a contrite and broken heart,

which hee will neuer dejpife, a faithfull and belee-

uing heart, * Without the which n is <vnpofiible to

fleafehim., an obedient heart, which will caufe

thee to offer *" thy body & liningfacrificc, holy and

acceptable vntohim. If thou haft no entertaine-

ment for Chrift, it is a fearefuil token, that

Chrift doeth not nourifh thy foule-vnto eternall

life.

4. Aboue all things, let it bee our principal!

purpofe to bee at peace with Chrift, to haue fel-

lowship with him, euer remaining in his fauour :

otherwife, thofe of Tyrus and Sidon in the day

of Iudgement will rife and be witnes againft vs

;

for when Herod Agrippa g intended to make warre

*g*i*fi
1
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againftthem, they came all with one accord vnto

him.andperfwadedBUJlus the Kings chamberlaine,

they defired peace, becauft their Countrey was nou-

rished by the Kings Land. Haue wee not greater

reafon to bee very carefulland folicitous, that

we bee at vnitie with Chrift, to defire his peace,

who of his mcrcie, goodnefle, and liberalitie

doeth nourifh both foule and body i They de-

fired peace for their earthly, andnaturall tufte-

nance$ fliouldnot wee rather feekehis fauour,

both for our earthly and heauenlv nourishment '.

Let vs h bebaue ourfelites as babes weanedfrom
their mother', depending vpon him,expe(9:ing and

feeking foode and all things neceflary from him,

Iouing and honouring him, who is fo fauourable

and beneficiall towards vs.

If the Romans much affe&edj andefteemed

ofthofe Emperours who helped them in time of
famine, and reioyced them with fcafts and ban-

quets ; what great regard fliould wee haue to

Chrift, who will deliuer vs from our great tri-

bulations, andbring vsin theprefence ofthe throne

of God, that wee may dweM with him in his holy

temple, firuing him day and night ? There wee

jhall hunger no more, neither thirfi any more, for

the Lambe which is in the m'tds of the throne jhall

gouerne vs, andjhall leade vs vnto the liuelyfoun*

taines of waters, and Godpallwipe away all teares

from our eyes : * For hee hath companion vpon vs,

therefore 1 no good thing will hee withholdfrom
vs, but willgiue vs grace here,andglory hereafter,

foreuerandeuer.

Aa Chap.

»77

h Pfa!.i$M.

Vide vitam

jiugtifli&
tlwnm,

• Rcuc!.7.vcr,

il>lf,i6.

k Ift.49.10.

l PfaU4.ti.
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* Gen.4f.22

*fPote/}4te

bene vfus

hfeph anti-

quit.iuitic.

n Hebr.».J i.

!°Pfal.8i.i6.

Pifa.58.i4.

<J iohn<5.27.

:

r Ier.2$.if.

r lob. j 6. % I,

« X.Sam.18.3.

L> H A P. X.

Qhrijl giueth Raimentand T&ches.

AS lofeph Mgaue viciuall and nouri[hmtnt

to his brethren^ f$ hee gaue them all (none

except) raiment ; he was of great power
in Egypt, and according to thetcftimo-

nie of the * writer of the Icwcs Hiftoric, hee

vfed his power well. Iefus Chrift " who is not

ajhamed to call vs brethren^ who will o fade vs

with thefat ofwheate^ and willfuffice vs with hony

lout of the Roche', who will vfeede vs with tbz hertr-

iage oflacob our Father^ <3 who will gitie vnto vs

that meate that pertfieth not but endureth to euer-

lajling life : And thofe who loathe and refufe

fuchhcauenlyand wholefomc fpode, r Hcevrili

feede them with wor.mcwcodiand make them drinks

the water of gall ^ but to thofe that willingly will

receiue wholefome foodc from him/ who giueth

meate abundantly , he will alfo giue neceflary and

honeft raimenr. When Jonathan c lotted Dauidas

his owne fhule, andmade a couenant with him^ then

hegaue him his Robe^ his Garments^ his Sword, and

his Bow/uen to his girdle.Chrift louing vs,nouri-

(hingvs, and making a Couenant withvs, hee

will giuearobc-royall, precious garments, and

*!UueI.5.i8. fuie armour, f
'white raiment^ that wee may hee

cloathedj and that our filthy nakedneffe doe not

•
. appeare :
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appeare : He who is of great power and good-

ncfle, will* make v$ Prieflsvnto Go* his Father*r

and then a do athe vswith rig^teoufrejfe^ andJo
h the beautie of our Godjhall beevpon vs, who will

dirtftthe workeof cur hands continually , Qirift,;

^wjhich knew no finne, ntade'btmfelfe to bee ftnrn

for vs, that wee Jhould bee made the tighteoufnejfe

of God in him. And thus wcihali beapparrelled

with c garmentsfmellingof M/rrhc andAfoes and

Caftia, like to his owne. A'us, how -miferibly

foolifh are they, who vilipend and reieft fo pre-

tious and neceffarie raiments ?

If that renoumed Tamberlane was offended

grieuoufly, and made warre againft Baid&ct

fouith King of the Turkes , becaufe in great

fcorne hee raefted certaine garments, that in

kindnefTe were fent to him by Tamberlane : Will
not Chrift, that moft mightie King in his wrath,

confume all thofe that contemncrarid refuiethe

rich robes, which in kindnefle hee offereth vnto

them 1 They who <* haue not this voiding gar-

ment, at the laftday fhall bee fpeechldle, they

fball bee bound hand andfoote, and caflin vtter

darkeneff'e. If thou want this Sprituall vefture,

« Though thou cloatheft thy (elfe with Scarlet .

thmgh thou deckefl thee with ornaments of Goldu

though thou faint eft thy face with colours^ yet thou

Jlyalt trim thy felfe in vaine^ thou (halt be abhor-
red and deftroyed.

How expedient and profitable is it for vs, di-

ligently to endeuour, that we may be 'armed and

beautified with fuch comely apparreli, as is the

A a 2

179

righte-

x ReueI.r.6.

a Pfal.i*»9

b Fial-yo 17.

b 2 Cor. f.ii

Richard

Knowles in

the life of
7tiMZJei.

d Mat.z2.11.

elerc.4.$c,
.,

,A
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fP6L4f.11.

gRuth j, 9.

h Reiu*f i*.

i Pfal-iM.

k Cant.7.#.

Eph.j.8.

C4ft \o.

righteoufnefleof the Lprdlefus ! So fliall *thc

Kin^hauepka{uretnonrbeatitie , b?/^# we are aH
glorious withm.

After Ruth had proofc of Boaz gentlenefle

and courtefie, who had entertained her, (he fur-

ther adioynedthis requcft, § (preadthe wingof
thygarment onerme. When thou haft gotten ex-

perience of ChriftsgoodnefTe and liberalitie in

feeding thee, fay farther to Chrift, Lord, thou

haft nouriflied mc when I was hungry, Lordalfo

giue garments vnto mc, and grant that I may h be

foblejfed as to watch andkeepe my garments, leaft

iwalke nakedand menfee myfilthineffe. As foone

as thou art adorned with that moft honeft rai-

memjhyifitinejhallbe covered, thy iniqmtie Jhall

not be imputed* Moreouer,Chrift will fay to thee,

^howfaire art thou, and horv pleafant art thu my
loue inpleafures !

But for that I purpofe, God willing, to fpeake

of that garment more largely in another place,

I continue the more ample difcourfe thereof for

the prefent.

Chrift giueth riches to thofe who will re-

ceiue him ; for he fendeth his ownc feruants, * to

preach his vnfearchable riches. 1. I will fpeake

of the excellencie of them. 2. I will fhow to

whom they are giuen. That their excellencie

may the better appeare, I will inftance a compa-

rifon betwixt them and earthly riches,which are

fo frequently wifhed for, and fo diligently hun-

ted for, and for fome reafon, becaufe one that al-

together wanteththen^ h%thaxAthcnianTimO'
thetis

1.
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theus thefonneof Caw* thinketh, Mot tuns inter

v/uosviuit, hcliueth as a dead man amongftli-

uingandquicke men, and according to the fay-

ing of the Philofbphcr, Impofsibile efl indigcn*

tern operari bonajt is impoffible that a poore «nan

can doe many good things. Againe, Impofsibile

eft indigenttmftudiovacarc, It is notpoffible to

an indigent man for to attend his ftudies.: yet I

fay of earthly riches (without the pofleffion of

fpirituall richest that they are vnprofitable , vn-

certaine, inefficient, and hurtfull,

Firft, riches to the wicked are vnprofitable

:

for though he had™ demureA wealth, yet he fhall

vomit it , for God /hall draw it out ofhit belly
5
hee

n fhall caft his ftluer in theJlreets, and his goldfarre

off: theirfiner and theirgold cannot deliver them

in the day of thewrath of the Lord , they (hallnot

fatlsfie theirfoules , neither fill their bowels^ when
their mine isfor their iniquitie.

Secondly , worldly riches are vncertaine to

the wicked, they will not remaine* ° Though he

fiovld heape vpftluer as the duft, andprepare ray-

went at the clay . yet hefhall notkeepe ittocn-

ioy : for the innocent fhall diuide theftluer. p Ru
chestaketh her to her wings

3
and flieth away as an

Eagle • riches will not prefite a rich man when he

dieth
3
q neither fhall hk pompe follow after him.

Death will violently and fuddainly make a la-

mentable feparation betwixt the rich, man and.

all his goods, when it will be faid to him, r Thou
fdole^ this night fhall they take away thy pulefrom
thee. Wherefore we may cleerely fee, that the

Aa 3 holy

is c

esfriftjib.

l. Ethic. &
ltb.2.politt

m Iob 20. 1 J.

n Ezccht7.i£.

lob 27. 16.

p Prou.i^f4

* Pfa*4*i7.

r Luk,l?.2o.
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r i.Tim.6
17-

1 Ecdef-f.if.

u Ecclcf.f.p.

* fecclef.4.8.

Creuernnt

&0f*$,&
ofurn fitrie-

fa libido.

* Ecclcfiaft.

Ergo,folici-

t£ tti canfa

pecunia vi-

ta es.

b Mat. Io.i$.

Per te im-

matarum
mortis adi-

mu4 iter.

ProfMb,i*
c Ecclef.?.i2.

dZeph.i. 1 8.

Greg.Naz..

holy Apoftle fitly ollcth them*" vnctrtaine ri-

ches, for a man cannot ahvaies kcepe them , but

* muft returne naked as he came, bejhall Ltareaway

nothing of bisUbcur^ andwhat profit hath he that

hehjth trautlledfor the w ;ndc *

Thirdly, riches arc insufficient. For, zsSalo.

mon teftifieth, " He that loueth Jiluer , JbaSnot be

fatufed with (liner. The rich man is like the

dropfi? man ; the more he drinketh, the more he
thirfteth • the vvealthie man the more he poffef-

fethjthemo^hedefireth. So* there isnoendof
histrauell , neither can his eye bte fatisfed with

riches.

Fourthly , riches are hnrtfull to the poflfef-

foLirs
3
which the Wifeman affirmeth : Many are

deftroyedby reafon ofgold, and hauefound their de-

fit'uclHon before them. It is aflnmbltng blcckcunto

them tbatfacrifce vnto it , and euery fook is taken

therewith. And our Sauiour faith, b that a rich

man fhaUhardly enter into the kingdomc ofbeauen

;

And Salomon faith, That * riches are reftruedte

the owners thereoffor their euill. d Neither their

filu er, norgold\ Jhall be able todeliuer them in the

day of the Lords wrath , but the whole landfhaUbe

devoured by thefre of his iealoajie, So fpeaketh

the Prophet. And the Ancient, Qui male <v titnr

diuitys
}
miferabilis efl, <vt

l

ille qtufpcntefevulnera-

ncrtt eoglxdio (juem ad vindiclam hoffivm fttmpfe-

rat: He who vfeth his riches euill, is miferablc,

like that man who willingly woundeth himfelfe

with the (word, which he tooke for to be reuen-

gedof his enemies.

Riches
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Eraf. in

j4poth.\ 59.

Chryf.Epi/t.

ad Heb.

horn. 29,

c I»dg-i j.14.

Chryf. horn.

35.epift.aci

Heb.

Ucr. 12.21,

Riches without vertuc , arc compared by the

learned to vnripe fruite, vtwholfome and hurt-

full to the health: and a wife father forbids his

louing children to eate thereof,and leaueth them
to his contemptible ftruants, for that they are

the caufeof diuers fickenefles.

They are compared to cords and fetters,which

binde vs, and deteine vs in the flaueryof our

enemie: which cords it becommethvs to breake

with Sampfon, that thofc c bands may be lookedfrom
our hands

}
and we obtaine the vi&ory.

They are like to an whoorifh woman corrup-

ting our minds , and making vs to mifregard our

heauenly Fathers good admonitions:/^ when he

tfptaketb to his owne in pro/pent ie , oftentimes

they fay that they will notheare.

Riches are like to a burden zprefsing <vs down,

wearying vs in our fpirituall race, and bringing

vpon vs h many nojfome and foolijh l$sfts , which

drtwnemen into perdition and deftruttion. An i in-

pious rich man is in a worfe eftate then a Camel: s ,

thebeaftbeareth but one burthen , but the rich l

BiUm. i*c
man hath two : One,of his earthly pofTeffions ,

]

jUge qm
another of his Rnms.Primum in morte deponitury ftruam ab

aliud velii nolit moriens retinet , the firft is laid ** ferna-

downe at the time of death, but will he, nill he, far* *>**-

he retaineth the other when he is dying, yea af> fMW'^"
ter death for euer to grieue and vexe him.

(

t'"*"*!**

They are like aSerpent troubling and biting ^1*™!
the keeper of them. As for earthly and corrupt 3

0Here'

tible riches, becaufe they are not alwaies and
j

continually profitable but vnprofitable , for'' the i Pkl.49.:?.

rich

I83

sHeb.12.1.

h i.Tim.^.9.
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k Wif.f.S,9,

10,11,12,13.

Semt.q.de

adntntMm.

*Bern*rd.

bficclcf/x.8.

TboVk.
To feeke

better ri-

ches.

m PfaUi.io.

n
Math.irf.i<$.

Chap. X. Chrift giueth Raiment.

rtchman(had takeaway none of them when he di-

eth, becaufe the foolifli rich men will at length

lament that riches are vncertaine and vnftable,

faying , k what profite hath the pompe of riches

brought vs, all things are parted away like a (had-

dow, andas a pofl thatpaffeth by , as ajhippe that

pajfeth ouer the wattes ofthe water-, which when it is

gone by,the trace thereofcannot be found, neither

the pathe thereof in the floods, or as a birde that

flieth in the aire, and no man can fee any token of
herpaffage^ euenfo the wicked approach fuddenly

to their end. Bernard faith of them , Si veftra

funt, toUiteea hinc vobifcum. If they be yours,

furely carry them hence with you , becaufc they

are infufficient which will neuer fuHy content

nor fatisfie the fouleof man. Nonplus fatiabitur

cor bominis aur$ ,
quam corpus aura, The heart

of man will no more bee fatiate and fufficed

with golde, then his bodie with ayre. As 1 the

eye is not fatisfied withfeeingfior the earefiled with

hearing, fo neither is the heart ofman contented

with receiuing riches, but ay thirfteth for more.

Becaufe they are hurtfullto the pofTefTburs,

for diuites defiderijs rvaHantur^cupdiutihus difst-

pantur, timoribus crncianturjrifittiacontabefcunt,

vngodly wealthy men are wafted with defires,

are diftra&ed with lufte, are tormented with this

vncertaintie of their infufficiencie , and of their

detriment, 111 if riches increafe
, fet not your heart

therein • for what good fliall all the goods of

the world doe to thee, n if thou loofe thyfouicf

or whatjhalla mangiuefor recompenfe ofhisfeule i

labour
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labour thou more diligentlyfor Ogodli»e/ji, which

is great gaine ^ which if thou hafte obtained,

though thou haue nothing in this earth
\

yet

p thoupofejjefl all things.

Studie with all poffibleendeauour, to ^be rich

in faith^ fo ftialt thou be an heire of his heauen-

ly Kingdome.
Striue to r be rich in good norkes, to be ready to

difiribute^ and communicate , that thou mailt ob-

taine etemaillife : feeke to f make <vp your treafure

that can neuerfaile
y
inheauen^ whereno tbeefe com-

meth, neither moth corrupteth.

As for worldly riches, Putantur plena dcli-

ciarumfedfuntplenapericulor»m: they are eftee-

mhd full of pic fu re, but they are full of danger.
* petunia cum labore acquirttur^ cum timoreferua-

tur^ fa taniem cum dolore grauifsimo amittitnr

:

Wealth is purchafed with trauell , kept with

feare
D
and at length loft with exceeding difplea-

fure. Viuitia cum acquitumur tribuuntfalfam la-

titiam y cumperduntur derelinquunt veram triftiti-

am. Riches when they are acquired giue falfe

ioy
5
but when they are loft , they leaue true for-

row. Therefore wejbouldnot *truft in ourgoods',

nor boafl our felues in the multitude ofoar riches^

for who" tru/ieth therein^ the Lord (hall take him,

andplucke him out of his Tabernacle.and, roote him

out ofthelanbof the- lining^ and that iuftly, for
x who maketh gold his hepe, or the wedge ofpjld his

confidence, and reioyceth becaufe of his (ubflance,

andbecaufe his hand hath gotten much , this is in

him an iniquitie to be condemnedfor he denyeth the

B b God

185

°i.Tim.$.tf.

p *.Cor.o\io.

1 1anru.f,

f Luk,i2, 3j.

Aughfl.

* Cajfiodor.
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Jnguft.
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a Col 4 i.27«

The pro-

perties of

fpirituall

riches,

i. They arc

comely.
b z.Cor.9.11.
c CoU.».

2. They
are fure.
d Math.6. ao.

« 2. King. 24.

f Ezcch.28. j.

5. They are

fuffkient.

z Gen. 4 5.2 8.

h Pfal.l*.f.

GW about. But let vs be moft mftant to acquire

the a riches of Gods glorious myferie
5
which n-

s

ches Chrtft is in vs the hope of our glory, who will

vouchsafe thefe happie and fpirituall riches vpon
vs. Nov oculis camis

,
fed oculis cordis videntur^

They are fecne not with the eyes of the bodie,

but with the eyes of the foule,

1. They are moft comely and beautifull r an

ornament to vs in our life, they are profite and

emolument to vs at our death 5
b That on allparts

wemay be m<\de rich^ * infll riches of thefull affu-

ranee ofvnderjianding to kaowthentyflerie of le*

fusCbrift.

2. They are moft fure and cenaine riches

,

d neither the moth nor canker corrupteth them^

neither thcents can breake through toftealethern.

Albeit Nebuchadnezzar might take from lehota*

cbim z allhis gold) filuer, ayd treafu/es, and car-

ry them to Babel: Albeit Crtfus andcraffits, and

thericb King* of Tyrus
y
may be bereft of thofe

worldly goods, and be impouerifhed : yet no

ftrength nor policie of Sathan , will be able to

bereaue the godly of their incorruptible trea-

fure, for they are laid vp in hcauen.

3. They are fufficient to content one: when
the Saints doe finde Chrift, lining and reigning

in their fbules
3
then they will fty mihMob^ § /

haucynough , They willproclaime with Datud,

h The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance 5 /

haue afaire heritage. And furely it is true

:

Pofsidet tile nihil) Chriftum quiperdidtt vnum*
PtrdiditjUe nihil, chriflum quipofsiaei <vnum.

In
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In refpc& of the plenitude of the heauenly ri-

ches, that is in the Lord Iefus, who pofTeflfe him,

they loofe nothing; who loofe him, they pof-

fefle nothing tending to their cternall happinefTe

and faluation.

4. They are abfblutely neceffarie, to bring

one to honour and eftimation : Yea,toawon-
derfull preferment : for without them none will

i haue thatfrerogatiue , as to be thefonne of God.

2. For fafetieand preferuation , when k in all

things we are made rich in Chr/fi, hewiUl f^uevs

from our fwnes , and m giue <vs deliueraneefrom
owr enemies, andfrom the hands of allthat hate vs.

If corruptible gold was an occafion wherefore

lehoafh and the inhabitantsof Ierufolem was pre-

ferued from death or bondage in the daies of
n Haztel^ certainly the moft excellent (pirituall

treafuresj will be meanes of our eternall prefcr-

uation.

5. So confidering thebeautie, the certahitie,

thefufficiencie, the neceffitie of heauenly trea-

fures, let vs feeke earneftly, and receiue thankful-

ly from Chrift , ° that fine goldtried by thefire,

that wemay be made rich
y
viz. the fauing graces

of Gods Spirit, true faith, vnfained repentance^

holy feare, fincere loue, bywhich we fliallbeau-

tifie our felues both infouleand bodie, for the

price and valour whereof we ought , p to fell all

that we haue %
knowing that they wtH bey better vn-

to vs then thoufands ofgoldand filuer.

Secondly, wee haue to obferue, vpon whom
this fo pretious riches,and heauenly treafures are

B b 2 beftowed :

4. They are

necetfary.

k i.Cor.i.f.

1 Madu.ii*
m Luk«i.7l*

J.King. 11

\%<

RCU.3.1B.

P Math. 1 $.44.

^3,119.71.
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R.euel.j*i7»

f i.Cor.4.8.

Secondly,

to whom
. Spirituall

riches are

giuen.

Tothofe

who know
their lofle.

* r.Sam.9.3.
u Ruth 1.20.

xi.Kin.13. 6.

a Iudg.l6.i8.
bi.Chc,33.ir

Reuel.2.4-

Chap. X. Chrift ghteth Raiment,

beftowed : for many in this point arc decerned

anddifappointed, whofuppofe, with the hike-

warme Laodiceans, that they r are rich and in.

creafed with goods, haue need? of nothing, alto-

gether ignorant, that in the meane time, they are

rniferable , foore, wretched , and naked , hauing

neede of all things. Many Chriftians are like

the puffed vp Corinthians, thinking themfdues

full and rich, r and reigning as Kings, who in

that fame inftant are emptie, needic, poore, and

vile lliues, to a fiithie and cruell enemie.

Wherefore let vs rake good hecd,vpon whom
Chrift will vouchsafe fo rich and pretious trea-

fures : Euen fi'rft, to thole who know their lofTe -

Secondly, who lament their pouertic
;
Third-

ly, who with mod earned indeuour labour for

riches
;
thofe onely and none others, fliall bee

partakers ofthat infpeakeable weakh,and inrich-

cd with that fine Gold, with that Spirituall and

permanent treafure.

Firft, ic is a wonder, and great pittfe to be-

hold men to bee fo fenfible of any worldly lofTe,

and to bee lb ignorant and fenfcleffe of Spirituall

lofTe, and hurt done to their foule, preiudiciall to

their faluation.

Wee finde that Kijh, Sauls father, knew /bone

when t his Ajfes were left : Naomi, that her " beati-

fic, was loft : Icroboam, that the * power of his

hand was lojl ; Samfbn, that his a two eyes wen
loft : ManaiTeh, h that his earthly Kingdoms and

hbertte was left : Bur alas, we know not that wee
haue c

left our firft hue, that wee haue loft the

gifts
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\

gifts which wcc rcceiued at the time of our cre-

ation, that d wee haue borne the image ofearthly,

and finfull Adam, hauing blotted the image of

God in holinefle and righteoufheiTe, that wee
haue loft the eyes of our vnderftanding , and

haue great need to pray, Lord ^ open our eyes, that

wee mayfee. Wee are ignorant of the decay of
the ftrcngrh of our inward man, and that wee
through our natural/ vnrighteoufnetfe

} are in

danger to loofe the Kingdome of God.
Secondly, Chrift will inrich thofe who la-

ment their pouertie after they haue feene it, and

make their moane to Chrift, becaufethcy haue

no furniture, nor goodneiTe in them, for the

maintenance of their Spirituall lik , acknow-

ledging themfelues to bee beggers and banke-

rupts, their eftate being diftrefied and vndone •

that in regard of grace and Godsfauour, they

are fo poore by nature, fo that they haue no
good thing at all, more then they get by beg-

ging-

The knowledge and feeling of our miferable

fpirituall pouertie , will greatly ferue to beate

downe this foolifli and proud conceite, which
j

wee haue by nature, andcaufevs to bee out of
j

heart with our fellies, which will prepare vs to

true grace, and to be g poore inflint , to be hleffed,

for they who are poore in fuch forme, are H Gods

pore, the Lord thinketh on them, i though I bee

poore and needie, the Lord thinketh on mee, faith

Dauid: 2. ^The Lord looketh to them: 3 The
Loid will fatisfiethem, 1 andfend away the rich

Bb 3 emptie.

189

A 1.Com 5.

49.

e Pfa.119.18.

f i.Cor.6 9.

To thofe

who la-

! merit their

pouertie.

Good po-
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1 Luke i.jj.
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n piui.4.11.

Tetrarcb

de p4up.

dial. 8.

Thirdly,

thefe riches

are giuen to

thofe who
labour for

them.
2.Tira.2.*.

Chap. XI: * Chrijt giueth Libertie.

empic. Bur the other imvard pouertie, to want
grace the onely riches which bcaunfieth the

foule, is mod: to be bewailed and lamented, and
by many degrees much worfe then Worldly
pouertie : Forpoore men in refped of earthly

things, they may be honeft and godly men, con-

tented with tbdr eftatc ; fo were the chiefe A-
poftles, Peter, m who had not Geld nor Siluer-

y

Paul, n who had learned in wkatfieuerflate be was
in, to be contented therewith.

This worldly pouertie, is ( as one well faith)

Aduerfm fares; & peioresfuribm voluptatcsfer.

mgil excubitrix. But to want grace, and to bee

emptie of Spirituall riches, is the miferie of all

raiferies : no Honeftie, no Vertue, no Pietie,can

(land with that vnhappie pouertie.

Thirdly, who fo wiflies to participate ofthis

lb excellent, andpretious treafure, theymuftof
neceflltie labour for it with great trauell and in-

duftrie. If ° the husband-man mufi labour before

he receiue fruites . the Merchant, and Mariner,

before they get gaine ; theSouIdier, before hee

obtaine his wages ; Should not a wife Chrifti-

anlabour, that he may receiue thofe incorrupti-

ble riches ? A griefe of griefes, to behold men
prdfefling Chriftianitie, fo intentiucly carefull,

and diligent, for to purchafe andkeepe corrup-

tible trafli , and the pertfhing pelfe of this

World, whik as they are careleiTe, and al-

together negligent to acquire Heauenly, and e-

ternall treafure, which will bee gainefull arid

Readable for euer and euer.

Let
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Let all thofe who are willing to enioy this

ineftimable wealth (without the which', life

J
is more miferablc then death,) refolue to? buy

itfrom Chrift, and how i not with money, for

q Simon Magus would haye bought it fo , and

was deceiued
;
yea our hlefled. Sauiour moft lo-

uingly inuiteth vs tQ-byy without money, *and

without Siluer i .Namely, with great humilitie,

feruent prayer, earned labour, and vehement de.

fire, to make an exchange with him,. Firft, Hu-
militie is requisite in this bargaine ; Becaufct bod
who refiftctb the proud, giueth grace to the humble,

and
f
reward of humilitie, and thefeare of God is

riches, and glory, and life. Secondly, Prayer is

needfull- uAsk£,anditjhallbegitt&nyou :'feekc>

andyeefhallfinde. Truely this durable treafure is

worth the asking. Thirdly, and alfo worth the

trauelhthen labour painefully forh,andxjour/a-

bourjha/lnot bevaineintheLord. When ye haue
gotten any portion-thereof, bee moll diligent,

)hat it a increafe more, and at length your Mafter

will fay to you $
h /t is welldone, goodferuant and

faithfully enter into your Mafters ioy. Fourthly,

in this bargaining, there muft bee an exchange,

Giue Chrift all thy finnes,and receiue his righte-

pufnefle-.giuehim thy fliame, death, and con-

fufion ^ and receiue from him,.honour, life, and

faluation. . A happie and. blefled change forvs
5

wherein wee can haue no lode, buteuer gaine

and profit. There was (bme correfpondence,

and proportion in that exchange.betwixt Sale

won zxidBircm : for c Hiramg4ue Cedar, tuts and

Tim

20

1

PRcu-3.18.

<i Aa.8.20.

* Ifa.Jf.ro

fi.Pet.f.f.
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d i«Kin.j.2j,

cR0m.13.it.

Slauery in

finne.

< Kom.6,6.

Chap. XL chrijt giueth Libertie.
^

Firre treesfor the building ofthe Temple ; againe,

Salomon did minifler fooat for his familie : but

in this bargainc with Chrift, there is no propor-

tion nor correfpondence.

That woman who pleaded before Salomon,

would gladly haue bin content
3
to haue d changed

her deadfonnCy for her companions lining fbnne

:

but there are few who are content to part with

their finnes, and to take Chrifts righteoufnetfe

:

many will rather keepe ftill their filthiepleafures,

e and the workes of darkenejfe, to their owne de-

ftru&ion , then change for the better, and re-

ceiue that treafure, which will enrich them for

euer. Thus much of the excellcncie of hea-

uenly riches, and to whom they are giuen.

C H A P. XI.

Qhrijl giueth Libertie.

WE e fhall the more efteeme of this great

blefling of our Chriftian libertie, after

wee haue knowen the vile flauerieof

finne, and the miferable thraldome and captiui-

tie, wherein Satan deteineth the vngodly.

If wee felt rightly, the hcpuic1>ondage of

finne, f hencefoorth wee wouldnotferuefinne • 1

.

Becaufe finne is deccitfull : 2. It isgrieuous:

3. Itiscruell.

Firft, finne is deceitfull . wee ought to be the

more
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more attentiue
3
g leaf! we bee hardned through the

deceitfulnejfe thereof Laban was. deceitful!, h whe

changed lacobs wages ten times
y and would haue

fent him away emptie , notwithftanding of his

longfome and painefull feruice : but finne is

more deccitfull then Laban , performing farre

other wayes then it promifeth. It will promife

pleafure, profit, and preferment
5
but will giue

in the end paine, dtfaduantage,& dishonour. No
permanent pleafure in finne. Albeit/ Abimelech

King of Gerar expcded for pleafure
,
yet hee

found forrow fickeneffe and danger.. Our firft

father \^idam^ fuppofed to haue had k honour by

finne 3
butfhameand dishonour befell him, and

his pofteritie euer after. m Saul and " K^ichab

looked for profit by finne, but they loft their

Kingdomes : and vndoubtedly , no profit, no
pleafure, no preferment in finne.

ifhmael the fonne of Nethaniah , dealt very

guilefully and falfely with thof? fourefcore?nen,

who were going to offer in the houfe of the Lord
^

he wept with them, -promifing to bring them to

GcdaltahjWhomthey were feeking
5
but when he

had gotten opportunitie, heeflew them, andcajl

them into the rniddes of the pit. Sinne is moie
guilefull and falfe, promifing to bring men to

the full of their defires; but it will flay then
,

and caft them into the pit of euerlafting pei-

dition.

Secondly, finne is very heauie and grienous,

to thofe efpccially, who are quickned with the

life of Iefus, and feelc the burden thereof. If

C c the

S Hebr.*.i$.

h Gcn.3i.4l.

Sinne is

faife.

i Gene.20.17

k Gfne.3.7.

m
i.Sara.ij.

M-
n i.King.21.
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Tere^i.f,
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Sinne is
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P 2.Chr,io.4.

'Rom.7,24.

* Rom.8.22,

Sirme is

cruell.

u a«Sam.i?.i.

x Tit.H ,

Captiuitie

of finners

vnderSatan

the Ifradites complained
}
that Solomons p yoke

wasgrieuom <vpon them , and hisfernitudc • Haue
wee not greater caufe of complaint, and lamen-

tation, in refped cf the intollcrable and bitter

yoke of finne, q- hangingfo fafl on vs, andprefeng

vs fore downe ? The holy Apoftle vndcr the

fence of this burden crieth ,
r O wretched man

that I am, who(hall deliucr mcefrom this bodieof

death \ Yea the dead earth, and fenfelcfle crea-

tures, $groane andtrauell together in faine, wat-

ting with fcruent defire to bee deliuered of fuch a

weightie burden.

Thirdly, finne is a cruell and mercilefte ma-
tter, The Apoftle Peter maketh mention of

lome * froward matters buffeting theirferuanty\

but alas, how froward and malicious is finne,

buffeting, and wounding, and tormenting thofe

that fofter the fame i Aneuidcnt proofe hereof

in Amnon> hee was *fore vexed therewith, that he

became leane and fell ficke, through thevebe-

mencie, and crneltie ofthat commander.
Wretched and vnwife are they and deceiued,

x who ferue their lufls, andflthie rotten fleafures,

who are intangled in the vile and abominable

(lauerie of finne, and iniquitie, which is fo falfe,

grieuous, cruell, and malicious*

. Let vs alio thinke ferioufly of Satans captiui-

tie, ofthe bondage and thraldome, wherein hee

holdeth his mifcrable flaues. The bondage of

the Ifradites in Egypt vnder Pharaoh,was cuill :.

the bondage in Babylon was worfe : but the

bondage vnder the Diu ell by infinite degrees is

woift.
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woiftof all, Pharaoh a mightie King of great

power
5
Nabucbadnczar a more mightie King of

greater power; the Diuell more mightie, and

of greater power then they both. Thefe were

Princes of fome wicked men, * Satan the Prince

of all the wicked of the whole World ? theyflejh and

blood, naturall men of foort continuance, Princes

on eanh : Satan b the Prince of darkenefje,jpiritu-

all wickedneffe remaining in high places , whofe
hatred is deadly^fceing there is^ enmitie betweene

his feede and the godly, whofe crueltie is vnfati-

able, feeing hee is a <* Lyon and a e Dragon, whofe
craft and fubtilties are manifold, feeing hee f is

a Serpent. Thofe Tyrants did onely captiuate

mens bodies, their mindes were free, and there-

fore the % children of Tfrael fighed, and criedfor

the bondage ofEgypt, and h by the Riuers of Babel

they wept before the Lord, they were exceeding

weary of their thraldome and captiuitie : But

Satan deteineth both body and foule in captiui-

tie and filthineffe, fo that * euen their mindes and

consciences are defiled, and enthralled, k hauing

their cogitation darkened, the eyes of their foule

blinded, their hearts hardened, being pajl allfee-

ling, gitring tbemfelues to* wantonneffe , to worke

all vndeanenefje, wirh delight and grecdineffe,

not being wearie of their wearifome flauerie,

but abiding therein with pleafure and dele

dation.

Furthermore, captiues to earthly Tyrants,are

not euer deteined in pits, andfnares: but* feare

and the pit, and the fnare, arevpon the inhabi-

C c 2 tants

205

a Iohn 14. jo.

b Ephcf.^.iz.

d f.P*t.?.8.
e R.euc.xo.2.
f Reuc i2»9»

Captiues

both in

body and
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nal!.
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m J.Tim. i.

2*.

n Icrc.39.7*

°Icrc.ft.ii*

Mm cUue

4lteram ha-

bet. Petra*

dirt. 64.

p Mar.9.44.

q j.King.13.

33.

*Pfaln<5.

cr.1^7,18.

Chrifts

bonds.
fHof.11.4.

tants of the Earth , who arc nor deliuered by
Chiift; THey are all taken m in Satansfnare- to

doe his will: who rcceiued not libertie in Chrift,

they remaine continually in the Diuels pit, in

great woe and miferie.

As Nebuchadnezar did to ZedechUh bodi!y,(b

Satan doethworfe to all hiscapuues fpiritually.

» Be put out his eyes, and bound him in chatnes to

carry him to Bahel^Thc diucll puts out the eyes of
the vnderftandmg, he bindeth finhers in chaines,

to carry them to Hell , and to euerlafting tor-

ments.

Zedechiah was °put in Prifon till the day of his

death, ( this is a comfort againft the terrour, and

paine of the earthly prifon, that as the Gaoler

hath one key ofthe doore thereof, (6 death hath

another key, to fet prifoners at libertie.) But

Satans captiues ( vnlefTe they be redeemed by
Chrift,) are caft into a prifon^out ofwhich there

is no dcliuery nor foorth-comming , p where

their worme dyeth not, and the fre neuer goeth

out.

q Pharaoh Nechoh put Iehoaz in bonds at

Eiblah. Satan deteineth his prifoners in ftronger

bonds, out of which when we are deliuered, we
may fay with the Prophet, r Behold, Lord, wee

are thyferuants, thou haft broken our bonds • Wee

mil offer afacrifce ofpraife, wee will call vpon the

Name of the Lord , andpay our uowes vnto him,

in the prefence of all thy people. And wee fhould

be willingly content, to bee led with the cordes
I

of Chrift, f eutn with the bonds ofhue wherewith
\

Cod\
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God » mildraw <vs tohimy
and knit our hearts <vnto u pfaJ

him, andmake vs to feare his holy name, which is

fure freedome, and true libertie to feruc Chrift

in holinefle and humilrie. Iseflquidonat liberta-],^^^
tern, exhibitfraternitatm, drpromitiit hcredita-

tem
y He it is who giueth libeme,exhibiteth bro-

therhoodj and promifeth an heritage.

In handling of this benefite, we will keepe

this methode : i. fhew fotne forts of libertie :

2. How true libertie is obtained : 3. from what
wearedeliuered: 4. what eftimation we ought

tomak. of fo great a gift: 5. Ibme vfes of the

premises.

I. There is a two-fold libertie
;
one euilJ, of- 1 Two forts

fered by Satan, who is a Iyer,anda murtbererfrom
\

ofliberty.

the beginnings and*promifed byfalfe teachers
}who >• i©h. 8. 44 .

themjelues are fcruants of corruption. This is an
a
*« Pet.:. 19,

accurfed libertie, giuing loofe remes to finne and

impietie, drawing people vnto raoft vnhappie

thraldome, and ilauerie, and at length ouer-

whelming them with moft woefull calamine,

and plunging them in that fulphurous and b bot~ b Reu.:o>i.

tomleffe pit of eternall miferie, where they are
|

bound for euer in the chaines of vtter and palpa-

ble darkenefTe. Satan like an Ape, is a prepoftc-

rous imitator of Chrifls anions, as appeareth in

this fameinftance : for Chrift loofeth , that he
may binde^ c he bofedfrom the bonds of the diaell c iulf 1 1Xt

apoortwoman , who had a (p rit ofinfirmitie eigh-

teen yeeres, who was fo bound together , thatfhee

could not lift *vp her felfein any waits , and he fee

her at libertie out ofSatans bonds,that he might

Cc 3 binde
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binde her heart to God, who immediately glori-

fied him • alfo Satan loofeth fome,to binde them
more furely and miferably, he loofed d Cains

band to kill his brother , but he bound his tongue

from confcfllon,. and his heart from conuerfion.

So he doth with ail fenfelefle finners, who being

wrapped vp in great fecuritie , delighting them-
felues in his flauery , and filthinelTe , he ftriueth

to bring them to a difliking and detcftation of

Ch rifts bands, fo that they refufe his inward

bonds, whereby their aflfe&ions fliould bee

bounds

«

mortified
h
thcy refufe alfo his outward

bonds of difcipfine and correction , whereby
their manners fliould be amended, § affemblmg

themfeluesagainH the Lord, and bis chritt
5 refil-

uing to breake his bonds , and to caft his cords from
them

5
dreaming wofull bondage to finne , and

loofenciTe of life, to be in it felfe libertie and

freedome.

Againe , there is a happie libertie giuen by
Chnft, § who deliuereth bisowneoutof the hand of
the wicked

^ and from the power of the tyrants ,

h who maketh them free indeede , and Abrahams
true children, I who will faue his owne through the

blood of
* bis couenant, and loofe hisprifomrs out of

thepit wherein is no water\ k and turne the captiuity

his people ,
i by taking the bridle of bondage out

of the hand of all their enemies , by m reflowgthe

khgdome^znd confequently freedome to Ifracl,

fo that they are *cuiz>ens with the Saints, and of

the heufhold of God, fo that they are of the fami-

ly o offaith, brethren to Chrift, ?and heires an-

nexed
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nexed'with him
5
euen q heires of the grace of life

y

and a heaucnly Kingdoms
Secondly, fpirituall libertiein foine manner is

obtained, as corporal! libertiein old time was

purchafed. i. by ranfom. 2. by powcrfull de-

liucrance. 3. by manumillion. 4. by exchange.

I.. Inrefyed: of Gods Iuftice, which of ne-

ceflltie rnuft be fatisfied, we are fa at Jibertie by
ranfome payed by Chnft, r -whocame to giue his

life, for the ranfome of many. Thus vvc (hould

know, that wet are not redeemed
y norranfomed

with corruptible things, as filuer and gold , but

ntttb the precious blood of chriji as ofa L&mbe vn-

defled and without$ot.

And feeing, t we are bought for a price , we
fliould glorifie God to whom we doe belong.

.

I I. Weattaine to libertie by a glorious and

powerfulldeliuerance, by that notable vidory

of our Sauiour , and ouerthrow of our enemie,

Chart" having {polled the Principalities and Pow-

ers, * who hath delivered vs from thepower ofdarli-

nes^ and a brought out theprifonersfrom theprifon,

he who is rnoft ftrong
3
and of all fufficient pow-

er, hath b entered into theftrong mans houfe, he

hath boundhim,foiled him
a
and giuen freedome

to his owne feruants, whom he findeth therein.

III. After the comfortable vidcorie, and our

happiedeliuerie, when weareinChriftsowne
poffiffion, he moft franckly manumitteth vs, and

giue vs true liber/ie, not that we may frame our
life according to our naturall and filthy will, or
toe count it our pleAfurexo Hut .delicumjly for a

'

feafon,,
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feafon, feruing our carnall lufts and finfull appe-

tite
5

but that we fhould conformc our felucs

according to his holy will, and prefcript of his

holy word, to <* liuefoberly, righteouJly
y andgodly,

inthisprefent world , and this I take to be the

meaning of that faying of the Ancient , chnftta

nonfecit de feruis Itberos, feddemalis Jeruis feruos

bows, Chrift hath not made vsfree, who were
feruants, but of euil! flaues, he hath made vs

good feruants to him, that we mayferue and
zworfluphim, in fpirit, in truth, and finceritie^ as

herequirethof vs.

I V. That exchange made betwixt Chrift

and vs, is either a caufe, or a teftimony of our li-

bertie, that He, the fubftantiall *" word rras made

Flefby and tooke vpon him o jr nature, 3 euen the

forme of a[truant^ to the end that ^wefhouldbe

partakers ofthegodly nature $ Chrift i made of a

woman became the Sonne of man, and k was

made a curfefor vs^ that I we all may bethefonnes

of God byfaith in him, andthat the blefsing ofA-
braham might come on vs. Chrift tooke our fins,

and giueth vs his righteoufnefte
3
ourfliame,and

giueth vs glory • our bands due to vs,and giueth

vsfreedomc andlibertieinhim. Thus we may
be well aflured of our Iibertie by fo many waics

acquired to vs,as by ranfomc, deliuerance,manu-

miflion, and exchange, not ofperfon,but ofqua-

lities.

Thirdly, Chrift giueth vs Iibertie, from the

ceremoniall Law, and the rites ofMofes. 2 . from

the dominion of Sinne. 1. from the curfe of the

Law,
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\%
Law. 4., from the cruclcie and tyrarmie ofSatan.

Thefe ceremonies, as ft/trconfefleth, were a

myoke and burden which the /ewes were not able to

fare. Now as the people of Antiochia reiojeed

fir the confolation, when they were certified, that

they were n not to be mangled with thatyoke of
bondage-, (otheafTurance of our deliuery from

that thraldome, fhould be vnto vs an occafion of

ioy and gladnefle*

2. When we are made free by Chrift, ° Sinne

flail not haue dominion ouer <vs^ for he p willput

away ourjinnes likea mifl,and our tranfgrefsions as

a cloud,md caufe vs to turne to him who redeemed

W*
t

This is the bleffing of bleffings, for other

waies , our q iniquities would haue feparated be-

tweene God andvs, and ourfinnes would haue hid

hisfacefrom vs, fo that he would not heare vs*

3. Hauing gotten libertie by Chrift, we are

faued from the curfe of the Law
5

for Chrift

was r madea curfe for w. If it be asked, how
thefe can ftand together, God the Father faith of
Chrift, ** This is my belotud Sonne in whom Iam
wellfleafed, and yet that he was made a curfe,

that he did beare Gods heauie wrath, and fuffe-

red the (hamefull and painefull death of the

crofted It is anfwered, That they ipay agree

well together : for Gods vnfpeakeable loue to

Chrift, could not ftay his iuftice whereby he pu-

niflieth the finnes of the world, in the perfon of
his beloned Sonne, apd * Godfo louedtheworld,
that he hath giuen his only begotten Sonne for the

Redemption and life of the faithfull. Gods
D d loue
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louctoGhrift, and the execution of his IufticeJ

and his kindneffe to hisowne fighteth not toge-

ther.

Againe, if it be asked- If we bedeliuered

from the puniftiment offinne,and from the curfe

of the Law \ wherefore are we not alfo faued

from the firft death j which q is the wages offirme,

and yet r it is appointed vnto men , that they jha/l

once die, And the Apoftle affirmeth, That in f A-
damalldie* A weake Chriftian may thinke,that

becaufe he is not freed from a natural! deathjthat

therefore he is not freed from the curfe of the

Law.
Anfw. Chrift " deliueredhis ownefrom death^

hi wilt be the death of death^ and the deffusion of
thegtaue \ he changeth the condition ofdeath in

his owne, fo that it is as but the fhadow ofdeath,

and entrance to life, as the Ancient fpeakerh,

Mars efttanud vit% J
viffioria belli

, portus maris
}

Death, it is a gate of life, the vi&orie ofour war-

fare,the h3uen ofthe Sea
3
and fo through Chrift,

« precious in the fight of Lord is the death of his

Saints', and x bit(fed are they which die in the Lord,

for they reft from their I;hours , and theirvporkes

follow them. One of the Farhcrs writerh com-

fortably of this purpofe; Mors Sanfiorum^ eft

/aborts omniumque rnaloram cenfummaiio, adpor-

inm apphe&tio peregrinationis
yfc omnium dgrttudi-

numfe) niimts', oneris grautfimi depofitio , de equo

ftriofo clefcenfto, dedo>vorHinofaliberatio, omnium

perie'riornmeuafio^ debiti nature'folutio , reditu* in

fatriam, ejr ifigreffu* adgloriam
y
The death ofrhe

Saints
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Saints is the finishing of their trauell and of all

their cuils^ the going to the harbour of his reft,

the end of his pilgrimage, and of all their difea-

fes, a laying downe of a mod heauie burthen,

and the lighting downe from a mad and furious

horfe, the deliuerance from a ruinous houfe, the

payment of the debt of nature, the returneto

our natiue countrey , and an entrance to glory,

Theaflurance of this made the Apoftle * to

defere to be loafed, and to be with Chrift which u bejl

ofaU.

4. We are freed by Chrift from the tyrannie

of Satan , who is more falfe to vs then Zcbul

was to &*<i/,hauing decerned him,faying,that his

enemies, that were comming to fight againft

him, were b thejhadowes of the mounuines% Co the

diuell goeth about continually, c to deceiue the

people which arem the foure quarters of the earth,

in making them to fuppofe, firft the moft dange-

rous and pernicious enemie to be but a light or

fraall thing, as a fhadow: he alfo and his vnclcane

fpirits are more cruell and bloodie,then,were the

A/Tynans, ofwhom it was faid by the Prophet,

&they arecrueUandmllhaueno cornpAfshn , their

commandements are more cruell then Pharaohs:

he commanded the Iewes ttodeftroyeuery man
childe

5
Satan commands euery one of his flaues

to deftroy their foules. We reade that Abraham
hadafpcciall ore todeliuer£<?/, who in the o-

uerthrow of Sodome was taken prifoner by Che-

dorlaomer
%

f he brought him againe , andrtceuered

all his f*b;U?ice : Chrift hath greater care to

Dd 2 dcliuer
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deliuer and faue vs, who are taken prifoncrs of

Satan, and to reftorc to vs all the lofle which we
haue fufteined by the fall of our firft parents,

and our owne defection. Chrift § will jhew a to-

ken of his goodneffe towards vs , that all they that

hate vs mayfee it and beajhamed, becaufe he hath

holpen andcomfortedvs > and our k Lord will deliuer

vsfromeuery euillworke, andpreferuevjsvnto his

heavenly kingdome.

Fourthly, touching the eftimation that wee
ought to make of this blefled freedome ; furely,

we haue good caufe to account of it highly. For

i?Lyfias efteeraed much of the freedome of the

Romanes, Co that

»

with agreatfumme of money, he

obtainedit 5 we fliould thinkc more of the liber-

tie of the Chriftians.

The priuiledges of the Romanes were chiefe-

Iy foure : 1. They might not beiudged by any

forreine Iudge,but by one oftheir owne nation:

2.Itwasnotlavyfull tolcourgeor torment them.

3. Their children were euerfree in the power
of their parents, and might not be preffed to the

warre. 4. They had free acceflTe to the mod
ample honours and preferments, with fundry o-

ther priuiledges.

But the prerogatiues of Christians, are of

much more worth and value. ^V/ho (hall lay any

thing to the charge of Gods, chofen i it is God that

iujlifeth • who fhalliudge them whom chrifl abfol-

ueth { who J wiBcontendwith them , whom he af-

* fureth i what aduerfary (hall trouble and tor-

ture thofe, to** whom Chrijl hath giuen eusrla- 1
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fling confolation, and good hope through grace?

1 1 1. The children of Chriftian parents are

happie, for they being comprehended within

the compaffe of the Coucnant of God, n are

holy, and their Angtls alwayes behold theface of

the Lordin Heauen
5
p They are not children of the

feruant, but of the free woman, Abrahams/?^,
heires bypromife, a<\royall Priejt-bood, enioying

truelibertic.

IIII. They (hall not onely haue accefTe to

the greatcft preferments and dignitie, but fhall

attaine alfo to the higheft honour and glory, and

-themfelues, r be crowned with worfhip and fclici-

tiefor euer.

Wee reade that the Siberians with great

courage and feruencie, mainteined their ciuill

libertie, fo that they ftoned to death one of
their neighbours Lycid** , ( or as Bemojlhenes

calleth him Cyrfilw ) for that hee counfelled

them to accept of the condition in infringing
j

their libertie , which Mardonm General! to

Xerxes propofed vnto them • yea, the women of
^ydthenshlkd alfo with ftones his wife for the

fame caufe. With what indeuour fliould wee
ftudie> tokeepe our fpirituall freedome, and to

ftand f faft in the libertie wherewith- Chrift hath

made vs free, and not to be intangled againe wtth

the yoke of bondage ?

Wee reade alfo what Diogenes faid to Craterus

one of Alexanders chiefe Captaines, who being a

man ofgreat wealth, inuited the Philofopher to

I abide with him, promising him good enter-

*: D d 3 tainement
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tainerncnt : But hce replyed, that; he had rather

licke fall in Athens then to fare delicacy with Crd-

tcri44y preferring libertie, albeit it bee conioyned
with pouertie, vnto the dclicates of rich men
where freedome is diminifhed. Yea the Apoftle

himfelfe efteemeth much of ciuill hbertie, as ap-

peared! by his counfcll, * if thm majefi be free,

vfe it rather.

The Romans alfo both did, and fuflfered great

things for the keeping of their libertie. And
Brutus for the obtaining thereof did kill his

owne children : Haue wee not better caufe, to

kill and * to morttfie our finnes, and leud affecti-

ons, that wee may keepe our Chriftian libertie,

that we who are * bound, and are captiues may
haue the prifon opened, and our felues deliuered

in the acceptable yeere of the Lord *

This libertie fhouldberhe more regarded of
vs, becaufethe Lordonely cangiueit vnto vs*,

fo that we may truely fay, The* Lord is our^ood-

neffe^ andour fortfeffe^ ourfhield and our ddiue-

rer : It is not as the gift or donation of any mor-

tall man. Indeed Nero might proclaime an earth-

ly libertie to the Grecians • and Ctnna to flaues •

but they themfelues were flaues and ciptiues

vnto their vile lufts and affe&ions. But no Prince

nor Potentate hath power, to giuethis Chrifti-

an libertie :
h It is in the faith which is in Christ

lefa, he may onelygiuehis owne Spirit, c and

where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is libertie.

Seruantsof old were verie defirous of liber-

tie ; for when they receiued freedome, 1. They
•were
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wer£ apparelled v/kh white raiment : 2. They
were honoured with- a Gdld ring: > 3. They
wctp admitted to their Matters table.

Clintons fliotitd thinke more of Spiritual] li

•

bertie, for then
?

<* They willput on the garments of

beAHtieytHdbetcliatbtdinvbiPQAr.ay : Second-

ly, they will bee more honoured then Iojeph was
in- -Egypt, when Phsraoh irpqi a ring vpon his

hand : Thnd\yfihrifi%appowts for them aiKing^

dome, that they may tanAnd drinkeat hU table.

V. After wee Batie gottenthis hbfcrrie, wee
muft not h haue it as a choke ofimalicioufnejfe,

but wee muft liue as the feruants of fifceh The
furie and madneffeofthe Libertines, who vnder

the pretext of Hberrie^dae poHute-themftlues

with all fort ofimpierie, is iuftly to be abhorred

and detefted : as alfo of the Anabaptifts, who
becaufe of.their freedome, (asthey termeit,)

would ftiafc^oriP all obedience and fubitf&ion vn-

to.the ciuell Migiftrate, exprefle contrary to

Gods word. * We mtofl bee fubteclvnto the higher

powers, not becaufe ofwrath onely\ buttlfofor con-

science ft ke. Surely they that -refift ttiefy^wfifl'&c

ordinance, of Codydfid they /hall reccimnmtefvhem*

filues judgement,and damnation- for that our {pi-

rituall freedome doeth no way exempt vs from
ciuell and Ltwfttil fubie&ion, and fo theApoftJe

commandeth, kSeruants, bee obedient vritothem

that are your maflers according to the fiejh. , tn

fwgleneffe ofyour hearts bnth Chrift.

2. -IrisgootF coiinfcil that*h giuen by the A*
j?oM^m^sWl9f^ Jwprofefion, that wee

fhould
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C h a p. X 1 1. Chrifl giueth Honour.

fhould alfo hold faft our libertie, whichisapri-
uiledge ofour profcffion, and ™ beingfreedfrom
finne, and madeferuants vnto God, rvefbould haue

our fruit in holineffe,that in the end rve may ubtaine

tuerkfling life.

3 . Wc fhould fo accompt of this happie free-

dome, as to preferre the fame vnto all rhe decay-

ing delicates, and perilling pleafures, which this

vaine world can afford, neuer regarding, nor yet

lufting after the flejh pots, nor after « the fijh, Cu-

cumbers, Leekes, Onions, and Garleke of Egypt,

which may caufe vs to loofe our libertie, and a-

gaine to be reduced to vile flauerie.

Chap. XII.

Qbrijl giueth Honour.

IE
s v s Chrifl o who receiued of God the Fa-

ther honour and glory, he mil p receiue vs alfo

tothe glory of God. As hee vouchfafeth vp-

on vs true and happie libertie ; fo hee will

rcrorvne vs with honour and glory, and fet vsa-

houe theworke of his hands, fo that r we fhallhaue

a Crowne ofglory,and a royallDiadem in the hand

ofour Lord.

Touching this benefit, in handling thereof,

wee will confider thefe; feuen points, i . That

Chrift will deliuer vs from flume, and disho-

nour. 2. That hee will remooue contempt and

di/grace.
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difgrace. 3. That he giueth true honour. 4. Of
the certainetie thereof. 5 . Of the continuance '

thereof. 6. To whom it fhall bee giuen, and

where chiefely. 7. Ofthevfes of this gift.

Chrift deliuereth his owne from fhame. For

if hee c bathfreed them fromfwne> hee willalfo

faue them from fhame 5 becaufe wife Salomon

faith, u Sinnt is afhame to the people.

Men naturally and vfually are afhamed : Firftj

when they are tryed to bee ignorant
?
efpecially

profeffing knowledge: Secondly,when they are

difappointed in thofe in whom they mod tra-

ded : Thirdly, when they are deprehended in

an vniuft and vnlawfull fa<5l : Fourthly, when
they are manifeftly conui<5ted of ingratitude :

Fiftly, when publikely they are punifhed: Sixtly,

when they fee themfelues filthie and naked.

Men are afhamed ofignorance : As when the

Poet Homer could not vnderftand an anfwere of
certaine Fifhers, through fliame and fbrrow hee
died. Will not the fhame of finners who haue

no part in Chrift, bee exceeding great, being

conui&ed of worfe ignorance then is in beaftes?

2. When they are fruftrated, and difappointed

of their hopes and expeditions. x Senacherib

King of Afliurinuaded Iuda, of purpofetode-

fti oy lerufalem : But * Ezekiah and the Prophet

Ifaiah prayed, andcrept to God , whofent an Angel
which defrayed all the valiant men, the Princes

and Captaines of the hofie of Senacherib • fo that

hee being difippointedy returned with fhame to his

owne Land. 3. Itismanifeft by experience, that

E e one
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one will be afliamed when he is taken commit-
ting fome vnhoneft deede , and the wicked may
fay with the Iewcs, b We lye downe in our confufi-

on y and oh*fhame coucreth vs
3
for we hauefinned

again/} the Lord our God. 4. Iofephs brethren

c were aflonied at his prefence, and afliamed for

their vnkindnelTe : 5. King Saul chofe rather to

die, then publikely to be <* mocked,and exempla-

rily punifhed of the vncircumcifed Phtltfitmes

:

6. our firft father \^idam for fhame , c Hidhim-

felfc, becaufe hee was naked : and Dauid his fer-

uants, f were exceedingly afhamed,for that Hanun
King of•Ammonfhatted their beards }and cut offtheir

garments in the middle.

NowChriftsfcruants, who haue rightly re-

ceiued him 5
they haue hope in him, % andhope

rnakethnotafhamed ,
h they (ball be taught of the

Lord, who will* put his Law in their inwardparts

,

and write it in their hearts. k Theyfha 11 befulfilled

with knowledge of his will, in allwifedotne and flirt-

tuaU ^vnderflanding , and not continue in igno-

rance to be confounded therewith .• 2. for they
I delight in the Lord, hcfhttlgiue them their hearts

defire, m no thing jhallfatle of all thegood things,

which the Lordpromifedy and they expected ^ ntney

fhalllooke <vnto the Lord , and .waite for God their

1 SauiO'tr, God willheare them, ° he willbe with them

\ in tro'iblc^e will' ddiuer andgtorifie them: 3 .they

will ncuer bedoprchcndedjcommicring any vn-

honeft or vnlawfull deede \ becaufe they p are

wafhed^ andfw:Jifiedy andiuflified, iv the name of
the Lord lefus yand by the Spirit cf God : 4. Thev

fhall
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(hall be commended as faithfully as wjeferuants*

not reproued for vnkindnefle: 5 . They with good

King Hezekiah ^JhaSbe magnified in thefight of ad

nations, 6. they [hall be f cloathed in fine linnm,

white andpure, and* not found naked. Thus w ho

rccciueth Chrift fliall be alrogether freed from

f1iame,andignominie, for that they fliall be in-

ftru#ed, and farisfied, and fandified, and praifed,

they (hall be magnified and cloathed.

Secondly, the godly in this- world will com-
plaine, that « they are fmalianddefpifed, and will

pray,faying, * Remoue from vs frame& contempt.

Here Ifaae will be a mocked of Ifmael. Dauid

will grant
3
that he is the frame of men, and the

contempt of the people, Chrift teftifieth, b that a

Prophet hath no honour in his owne countrey , and

Paul with the Lords Saints affirmeth, c that he is

made as thefilth of the world\ the offpouring of
all things

;
ycathe fonne of a Prophet, will be inifc

regarded, and reputed to beta madfellow.
And fure it is an vfuall thing in this earth

;

That vertuous, wife, godly, and couragious men
are vilipended, ofvicious, fooliih, prophane, anti

vnworthy daftards • Co it was in all agesby-gone,

foit is for the prefent, fo it fliall be inalhimes

comming perpetually.

,
Thus Therfites deipifed Achilles • %Q{jus mike*

garded Homer
^ Antonius vpbrakkd 1 theE\ripe Ti

rotir Auguflus -and M&uius Virgil ^Cd^vus con-

temned Cicero : And which is worft of all, Herod

a mod prophane and miferablc man ,
c defiifed

lefusChrtJi the Lord of life
?
the God of glory .

Ee 2 and
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and mocked him , Bur Chrift is raoft honoured

and glorious in himfdfe, and in euery one of his

ele<3 in particulars^ »* know that when HeJhaS
appear*, wejhali be lifee Him : Euery Chriftian in

fome refpedl may be coparcd to Brutus the fiift.

Nemoprimum Bruto contempttor Rom*.fuit> Nemo

minus poftea, None in Rome at the firffc more co-

temned then Brutus • None afterward more re-

garded • None in the world more defpifed then a

true Chriftian, but norreafterward more exalted.

Thirdiy,Chrift giueth honour to his own: for

as g miferie commeth notforth of the dufl , neither

doeth affiiftion firing out of the earth , neither

dothfhame come by accident 5 foalfo h to come

to preferment, neitherfrom the T.aft, norfrom the

Weft , norfrom the South , Chrifl: giueth it to his

owne. Surely it was not Pharaohs power, So to

honour, i lofeph • nor Ajhuerous'power ,
k to doe fo

great honour to Mordecai^ nei her might Nebu-

chadnezzar fo preferred Daniel, as Ie(us will ho-

nour his elect : hee will m make them Kings dnd

Priests vnio God his Father ;
n to them hee mH

giue power oner nations, to them he willgrant to fit

K^ith him in his throne, to Judge the world
r
yea to.

Judge the Angels.

Fourthly, touching thf certaintie of this ho-

nour, we may be perfwaded of it . for the p holy

and tnte God both ptomifed the fame- <\He who is

the Why, the Truth, and Life, willgiueit • r and the

promtfes of God in him, are yea, and Amen : He is

alfo moft powcrfu.ll, moft conftant, and mindfull

of his owne 5 novntruth, noweakneflc, novn-
^con-
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conftancie, no forgetfulnefle, nor obliuion is in

him : wherefore we may be firmely aflured, that

whatfoeuer he promi/eth, that perfe<5Hy hec will

accomplish , who will giue vnto vs honour and

dignitie, f who will change our <vile bodies, that

they may be fajbioned like vnto his glorious bodie
y

according to the working whereby he is ableenen

to fubdue all things to himfelfe.

And albeit the godly in this prefent life,attaine

not to that hightof honour, which is prepared

for them: yet let them be content>becaufe Chrift

hath promifed the fame, expeding patiently the

time appointed by his wifedome for the accom-

plishment of that promife.

It is recorded, that Pompey the Great, when he

had paflTed oucr to Lybia againft Domitins , and

hauing vanquished the enemie in a great battel!,

hisfouldiers falutcdand honoured him with the

ftyleof anEmperour : but fre denied to accept

of that honour, as long as the Campe ofhis ene-

mie did remaine in his fight not demolished.

May not we be more willing to want the ful-

neffe of our honour as long as our enemy Sinne

iswithinvs? aslongas ^ we fee another Utp in our

members rebelling againft the Lw ofour minds, and

leading vs captiue vnto the law of finne -

3
As long

u as thefiejb lufteth againft the Jpirit, & the/pirit 4-

gainfttheflcfti, fa theft all ontrary one to the other,

we cannot doe the fame things that we would.

Yet we need not to feare, * for it is our Fathers

pleafuretepoffeffe^vs in that kingdome 'which bee

will giue vs
9

in due feafbn, where wee (hall

Ee 3 remaine
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rcmainein all honour and fclicitic for eucr.

Fifthly, albeit a man foal]not continue in worldly

honour,yct the EIe<5t dial continue in the heaucn-

ly honour. As for worldly glory , It may bee

compared to thefmoake that commeth out of

the chimney , which at the firft appeareth to be

fomething , but fuddenly euanifheth in the ayre,

and is not perceiued for true ,
b allflejh agraffe,

all thegrace Andglory thereof is at the jioure of the

field thatfoone mthereth andfadeth^ which words

arefpokenof anaturallman as he is in himfelfe,

and not of one that is regenerate by the fpirit of
fandtificationinChrift.

"

Nazianzen compareth earthly honour to the

impreflions or furrowes which thefliip maketh

in the Sea, they fuddenly goe out of fight, and

the place of them is notknowne. The truth of

this may bee feene in \edekiah King of Iudah^

who being a glorious King reigning in honour

andlibertie, yet with contempt andignominie

wa5 carried away to captiuitie, c ludgement isgi-

uen vpon him , hisfonnesjlaine in hisprefence, his

eyes put out , he boundin ifbaines, is carriedcaptiue

to Babell. Hamanthc Agagite one day was highly

exalted d andreuerenced, the other day is disgra-

ced and hanged on the gallowes which hcehad

prepared for Mordecai.

Among the Roman Emperours , Valeriana

was taken prifoner by Sapor king ofthe Perfians,

his wealth turned to pouertie
3
his honour toig-

nominie, and he made a foot-ftoole to a proud

Barbarian, mounting on his horfe- backe : many
of
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ofthe Emperours of Conftantinoplc died in pri-

fon • feuercly detained in paine and flauery.

Henry the fourth, a mod Vi&orious and Illu-

ftrious Emperour of the Gei mans, imprifoned

and degraded by his owne fonne, dyed lamenta-

bly • Thilpericm and Ludouicus, French Kings,

depriued of their kingdomesand dignities, the

one thruft in the prifon , the other in the Mona-
stery : And thus oftentimes it falleth out accor-

ding to our Sauiour/aying, that one e who is borne

inhiskingdtme is made poore^ bereft of all his ri-

ches, estimation, andauthoritie.

Now although the honour and glorie of the

worldlings be very vnftable and vnconftant, like

vnto a perifhmg fhadow,for f the name^ honor and

fame ofthe wicked fliall rotte , and be abhorred

both ofGod and man, yet the godly %fhatllift vp
his face withoutftot,andfrailbeftable and notfeare.

There age \b&U appears more cleare then the noone-

day,they fhalljhine and be as the morning, theyjhall

be builded and(lilladorned with euerlafting glory,

becaufc h God hath louedthem with an euerlajiing

hue, their honour fliall be conftant and perpetu-

all, their icrownefhall be furc, that no man can

take it from them, as rheir ^pleafurejbaS befor e-

uermore, fo their honourfhall befor euermore.

Chriftl who aboltjheddeath , and hath brought

life and immortatitie, willbring vnto them immor-
talitk ofhonour and glorie, enento his m chofen ge-

neration, to his royallPrjefthood, to hispeculiarpeo-

ple,and h$ s holy nation.

Sixthly, againftthofe ™ excellent, whomChrift
will
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wiU honour in heauen : Let vs remember,That he
will vouchfafe this benefit to the humble : 2. To
the faithfull : 3. To thofe who honours him.

1. The humble who thinkes that they are

worthy of fliame and contempt, Ghrift will

giue vnto them honour and renowne • when
Daniel confeffed that ° open (hame and con-

fufion of face appertained to him and his peo-

ple, he found righteoufnefle, compa/fion and

forgiuenefleinthe Lord, he was honoured, and

heprofperedin all his waies. If Chrift ?giueth

grace to the humble, hew>U alfo giue glorietothe

humble^ for glory vndoubtedly followeth grace.

Heqfetteth vpe# high them that be lot* , that

theforrowfullmay be exaltedto faluation-

Dauid* who was toik in his ewneeyts , and low

in his ownefight, he is preferredand had in honour .

ourSauieurChrijl f humbleA himfelfe and was tf
no reputation, wherefore he is highly exalted\a»d

a

namegiuen to him aboueeuery name 1 And hercl-

Ieth vs in his Gofpel , * Whofoeuer fiafl humble

himfelfe as a little childe^ thefeme is thegreatefi in

the kingdome of heauen ^ And thus according to

the faying of wife Salomon , before honourgoeth

humilitie.

2. Chriftwill giue honour to his faithfull fer-

uants, for * byfaith our elders weremRreported of,

in old times j and as yet who are endued there-

with will be efteemed and accomplifhed ; for he

mVL*gi*e that prerogatiue to them to be thefounts

of God, euen to them that heleeue in his name .

Now if in the Iudgement ofDauid, thinking

him-
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himfelfe b sfoore man And of no ejlifnation. It was

3 great preferment to be a Kings fonne-in-law: h
I it not a greater honour and preferment, to be the

adopted fonneofrheKingofheauen. By vertue

ofthis adoption, as our earthly, carnal], and fin-

full affe&ion&iwill b£ changed and altered, for.

they will become holy, heauenly, and fpirituall,

becaufe when God doth adopt any to bee his

forine, he maketh him who was wicked and dif.

obedient, to be godly aadobedienr,; and ? tob$e

wtfjwdw$h$iritof his minde : fo pur eftar&and

condition will be helped and bettered by vertue

of the lame adaption? for of dfirangers and
}

ali-

*ntsryea vf* enemies , He mtketh vs f friends^ g He
kwtAfhaniedjOtCaltys brethren*W trethe $>mw-
fotsofhuhdie.

Soone we may perdeiue a great difference be-

twixt the adoption of God, and man
5
for the

adoption ofraan doth not change the nature,and

fafhions ofthe adopted : Miceffa King ofNumi-
dia, adopted lugurcha.and that did alter his cruell

and fauage nature $. but by the power ofGods a-

doption, the corrupt and carnall difpofition of
theadtfpred will be remooued, at the leaft rcnu-

ed againe : the adoption of man is changeable,

and it may bealtercd; as when Auguftu$ the Em-
perour, fit ft adopted hisowne Agrippa> butaf-

tervard, appointed Tiberm to be his fucceflbur

in tjifc Empire : But Gods adoption is like hiin-

felfe, i who will endure for euer, it is alwaies vn-

changeable and fubieft to no alteration.

Thus who* hath true and lively faith, will be
* Ff par-
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Vfe three

fold.

partakers of the gift of this Adoption, and con-

fequently will attaine to this honour , authoritie,

and cftimation.

3 . k Godmilhonour them^ that honour him,and
they that defpife Qodjhall be defofed. It is the Apo-
ftleP^rhis exhortation, * to honour an earthly

Kingfme ratherwe (hould honour our heauen-

ly and immortall King.

A fon»e honoureth hitfather (faith the Lord of
Hoftes) and 3 feruant his matter. If we be duci-

full children to fo lourng a father, if we be obe-
dient feruants to fo liberall a matter

;
we will la-

bour to the vttermoft of our power to honour
and nglorifie ourGodin our bodie

i and in ourjpirit*

neither wil be content with thereprobate Iewes,

° to come neere to our Lord with our mouth> and to

honour him roiih our lippes^ in the meanetime,

rtmoouing our heartsfarrefrom him , but we will

worfhipand honour him vinfiim and truth, im-

cerely and conftantly ...

Asalfowewill q honour the Lord with our ri-

ches
y
and with the firft fruits of all our increafe .

Then we may aflfure our felues^; that the Lord

will fill vs with abundance of his pracc ,. he will

honour and bleflc vswith heauenlyblcffingand

euerlafting honour, if not in this earth which is

the place of our captiuitie , and fhould be to vs

the fchoole of humilitie, yer aflurediy in the

kingdome ofheauea> the appointed place of our

vi&orie and glory,

Laftly, for the vfe of this do&rine , the confi-

deration of it fliould mooue vs ; 1. to contemne

this
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this earthly 2nd tranfitorie gloric .• 2. to feekc

for heauenly and permanent honour : 3 . to fuf-

fer patiently in this ea:th, the reproach and con-

tempt of the wicked.

i. As for thecredice of the world, and this

vulgar applaufe , it is to bee contemned of wife

Chrirtians: i. becaufc there is labour and dan-

ger in rhefeeking ofit : 2. becaufe there is more
labour and danger in keeping of it : $ . becaufe

it is o^fiiort continuance and durance , for that it

is an efirf6tlefle,andhurtfull thing.

Thatfimiiitudeof ^njhelmu8
i is worthy of

obferuation, comparing men who hunts for

worldly honour,to little children following but-

ter-flies : there is trauell and perill in perilling of

them, no gaine nor commoditie by pofleffing of
them, which are neither profitable for food nor

rayment.

Againe,earthly honour is oftentimes the nurfe

ofpride : high prefermcnts,and vulgar praifc,are

to the wicked , fortunes and procurers of fgme
fearefullpunilhuient, as may be feene in Herod

Agrifpa, who being applauded by his flatterers

,

r bectnje began* not glory vmo God^ an Angel fud-

dcnlyfmete him^ And he tv.ts eaten ofmrmes.
Moreouer, worldly glory is an occafion ofen-

uie in others • The holy and humble men of

God, fDauid, zn&tDa-nal, When they were

honoured, they were then moft enuied^ and the

enute and malice of their enemies had beene rf-

fr&uall againftthenr, except the fauour ofthe

Almightie God had preferued them, when
Ff 2 he
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heehimielfe had preferred.

Alas, for the fooliftineflc of worldlings, who
mif-regarding durable & fare honour from God,
care with Saul to haue " honour only amongfl

thepeople^ andfor the .r madneff*', who labouring

co hold their rcnowne and reputation in -the

world, dare not profefTe or pra&ife rfiofe duties,

which may tead to the. honour and glorieof the

Almighrie, becaufe wkhfome Jewes, *theylo-

uedthepr/ttfe ofmen, more then theptwfe of God.

Whofocuer then fhall ftudie to be crowned
with the vanifhing fhadow of earthly estimati-

on • let them remember the inconftancie of thac

perilhing dignitie
3

and th.e murabiime of all

worldly things* that a thefajhionofthis worldfah

paffe away, and the glory thereof vaniflierh like

the vapour of fmoake, and that the k Lord of
Hopes hath decreed this toftaine thepride ofallglo-

ry, And to bring to contempt allthem that he glorious

in the earth : This God did to c Adonibc&eck , a

conqaerour ofmany Kings,but at laft himfclfe is

conquered, difgraced, and brought to a ftiarne-

full death- fo is worldly honour and gloria dan-

gerous, brittle, paincfull , and very tranfitorie.

Wefhouldendeauour to be beautified with e-

uerlafting honour, * toreceiue that crowne of ltfcy
euen that f incorruptible croxoneofgloryfo g toping

<vertue with our faith \ and with <vzrtue knowledge,

and with knowledge temperance , andwth tempe-

rancepatience , and with patience godlineffe , and

with godlinejfe brotherly ktndnejf
y and ntth bro-

therly kindneffe Louc.

If
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If we doe thefe things we (ball neuer fall fiom
gnice, nor glory, vnto /hameand mifcne*>

As h tribulation
i
and angu/Jh fhali be vp^the

fouie of euerj man that doth euill . So to cutty man
that dethgood, fhallbeglory and honour, andpeace

for oner.

It is a great pitied that the children ofthkmrld
jbouldbctn theirgeneration wjer,then the children

of light: how carefull and earned are they to at-

taine to vnc^rxajne and decaying glory J ho
vw

carelcfle are Chnftians to bee honoured with

iuoft folid and certaine glory ! The man fcarce

worthy to be named Eroftracus, was fb defirous

to be remembrcd, thatwitfjjiis owne hands, he

burn? the ftately Temple of£phefud •, And Bmpt-

dotiesxhe Pbilofopher, thinking theiby to be ac-

counted immortal!, did caftbimfelfe in the bur-

ning hotte MonnUinc &tna^ where he was con-

fumed into aflies. •.

But we (houldgiue diligence, W# exerctfiour

feints vntogodlinejfi, both by doing and fuffering

to 1 wake our lightfhine before menjjrfo our hearts

befiabltfhed , and™ wee hAd in euerUtfiing remem
brance'j we(haUenioy a kingdom , thrones of Ma-
ieftie,and the ncuer fading crownes ofincorrup-
tible glory

5
when tve ^jbaH inkerite all things .

o the Lambe ofGod, leading <vs <vnto the liuelyfoun-

taints ofCelciJialiwaters^ V Thusfhall it be done to

the man, whom the King of heauen willhonour.

3. Let the aflurance we haue to pofTefte this

glorious q inheritance, immortaff^thtt fadethnot,

nor incourage and hearten vs, to x
fijfer with

*fl
:

Chrift,
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«Ifa.fi.7.j

Erafm. in

fimL

aHof. 9.11.

Ckryf. in

hkan.

b Rom^.i.

c 1.Tint I.

*7«

Cbrifty paine and (hame , /Aif n* mai be glorified

with him in his Kirtgdome, being our We ifed Sa-

uiour, <* whofor the 'toy that w^sfet before htm^ en-

dured the crejfe, and aefit/e i thejhame, and tsfet at

the right handof the thone ofGed.

Should not we r reiojee inafmuch as we arepart*-

kers ofchriflsfufferiHgs , that when hisglory Jhall

appeare,we maybeglad andreUycecominnaUj
>
per-

fwading our felues, that God vi\\\*notgi*e for r-

uer his heritage into reproach - betfaufe thus Hee
fpakete vs, x Hearken vnto me\ye that know t igh-

ttoufrejfejhepeople imvhefc heart is my Law: feare

not the reproach of men, neither beye afraid of their

rebnket, for ail the (hame and ignomime, that the

wicked can doe to rhc godly, will (bone vanifh

and decay. The righteous may be compared to

that hearbe called Adiantam , or Maidens- haire,

albeit, water bteaft vpon it, remaineth not the

hearbe appearing to be dry ? So the contempt

and ignominy done t& the Saints abidcthnot,and

therefore more patiently they may be content to

fnflfer the fame: when as the glorie of the wic-

ked *fhallfiic away like a bird, after it hath pined

them : for as a worme confumeth the tree , it

breeds with the ruft ofyron that fticketh therto:

fovaine-glorydeOrovethtbat foule which nou-

rifheth it : bur the Ele& at all times will b reioyce

wider the hope oftheglory efGed, which Chrift in

duefeafon moft abundantly will vouchfafc vpon

them, to him be praife, * honour and glerie
, for

ever and cuer> Amen.
Chai.



Chap. XIII. Chrsftgiuethloy. JiiHG
Chap. XI I

L

Qbrijl giueth Ioy.

Hen the Lord d hath ratfed the

needie out ofthe duft , andltfmh
vp hitf 9ore out ofthe dung \ that

he mayfit them with the Princes of his people, they

whom Chrift hath thus honoured, and itiriched

withother heauenly and excellent gifts 5 the * re,

deetnedef the Lord , vndoubtedly (hall obtaine

ioy and gladnefle, andforrow and mourning JbaH

flteawayfwm them.

It is true indeede, thar as Charts befrbeloued

Brethren and Sifters* fliall hatie firft bittcmeiTe

and difpkafurc in this world (as their Matter

forctelleth them)they ^jhallweepeylament^andfor-

rw, but their forrovsf fhali be turnedto icy : Then
they %fhaUcome and reioyce in the bight ofSion^and

jbaH turne to the fountifulxefte ofthe Lord.who mil.

turne their mourning vntogladneJfey andgiut them

ioyfor their forretves.

Let none of Chrifts deare feruants be decei-

ued: ifthey expeftconiblation here, andfalua-

tion hereafter, let them be certainly refolued at

the beginning , to be grieued, molefted, and dif-

pleafed at themfelucs, for their manifold finnes

andftainous offences-committed againft the Ma*
ieftieof fuch a lotting, kinde .and patient Father,

» the Lord^/lrong.meraf^llyaud^ath^Jlowto. 4U-

gerrand abundant fagoodoejfe and truth.

Before

^P(al#xi3;7.

« I&.3J-5-

f Ioh if.20.

5ler,3M3,

Godly for-

rov before

ioy.

h Exod.$4«<-
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Before wee fbeafoof that incoraprehenfible

ioy of the Ele<5ty we will fifft fiptake of theii for-

row 5 againe, of tl\cir mourping and lamentati-

on for finne. .'•'

As for the godly forrow of the Saints of
Chrift y Lee vs hrft confider rhe relrfonTofit : ff>

condIy,*he difference betwixt it\n#worldjy
hfcauinefle : thirdly 1 what are the effe&s of it :

fourthly, forne circumftances ofthis forrow.

The Saints haue caufeof forrow : 1- becaufe

of their ownefinn&s -2.. becaufe of the intquitic

that abounds in the earth : -3 . becaufe of the af-

fliction and trouble ofthe righteous. The Saints

of God here , are tempted with finne
5 for who

canfay, My heart iickane, lam chantfromfinne?
Euery one hath abetter reafon to fay with the

Pfalmift , Ifk tht* O Lord flraitly markeji ini-

quities yO Lord, whojball/land ? and to fay with

lob, t If Iwouidmftifie>my fiifey mine ome mouth

Jbatttondtmbhmk If I would beferfxU^ he jbaii

fudge we witfad, s^for in many things wefinne all.

Andfure ids •, rjhatthe regenerate man, finding

himfelfefo defiled and troubled withfmne, He
will cry ciutwittothe Apoftle, »0 wretcheamAn

t-hat I am , who {hail dcliuer me from this body of
death ! He will fee that hce hath a competent

matter offorrow, ° when hefufferethfor his finne.

2. The godly hau^ cauie cfgriefefbr the fins;

ofothers, teg Xhtovexctb hu rtghieotufoalefr^m

day to day y
jor the ^ncleane conutrfation of theme,

ked: dtDamd, tvhtnihcfawthetranfgrefjors, lye

wofgrieuedbfcAsif thty kept not Gods woird\i& t;hc

Pro-



Chap. XII T. Chrift giueth Toy, rsri
Prophet Ieremie , whofe * fonle did weepe in fecret

for thepride of his people, as Chrift himfclfe, who
t marwiled At the 'vnbeleefe of the Iewes, c mour-

ning a ifo for the hardneffe of their hearts,

$. The righteous will be forrowfullfor the

calamine and defolation of Hierufalem. So Ne-

hemtah was fad. vv hefafeedandprayed;- becaufe of

the reproach and miferie of Hierufafem : they

will beforriefor the affliction of Iofeph.

If Dariw was fore difj>ledfed, andremainedfa.
fling, andfujfered not theinftruments ofm»ft ke to

be brought before htm, yea
t
hisjleepe wentfrom him:

for the trouble and danger ofa holy man Daniel^

Gobd God, how (liould Chriftians be mooued^
affliifted, and perplexed , for the trouble and ca-

lamities many fincere profeflbttrs,for the-affli-

<5Hon and defblation of the Church Militant,

vexed on euery fide with the b foute homes of
wic kedperfecutorsJabouving to featter and moleft

Hierufalem ?

Secondly, there is a great difference ^ betwixt

the forrow ofChrift his chofen,3ndthe diiplea-.

fure of the wicked : for the godly inthemidft

of their (brrow , they haue fiiil^a lone and affe-

<Sion to Chrift: fecondfy, they haue hope and'

confidence that they (hall be delivered and com-

j
forted : thirdly, they haue patience in time of

j

their trouble .< they haue loue like M4n, c wo
! flood behind Chrift weeping and wafting his feete

j

with teares, a figneof her forrow, a\[ojheek/ffed

his feet) and annoynted^hem with ojntment ^fan ar-

•

Asaine,

j'ler. 13,17,

f Mark.*.*.
1 Maik.3^

.

'x Amos 6 6m

a Dan.6.i4.

ox, v

b Zacb,i«i4«
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\y & world
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Againe, the righteous hath hope, as lob, fay.

ing-a Z/^^ Though he/lay me, yet will 1 truft in him,

anal will rtfrootitmy wies in hufight. Further-

more, they haue parienccin time of affliftion,

and will praife God for his fatherly and fauoura-

ble corre&ion, worfhipping with that fame man,
e Naked came Igntoj my mothers wombe, and na-

kedjha/ti returne againe-
y
the Lord hathgiuen, the

Lord hath taken^ blefjed be the name of.the Lord.

But the wicked in their trouble^ ecaufe f thej

are Jlrangersfrom the couenam oj promife , and
haue m helpe remaining without God in the

world, therefore they haue no loue to God , no
confidence nor truft in him , no patience, nor

meekeneiTe of minde, 6 The w'uked are like the ra-

gi#gfea> that cannot reft, tvhofe waters cajt vp mire

anddtrt^ theyh become murmurers with the ob^

ftinate Iewes, they are impatient with grudging

and complaining againft God like curfed Cam.

Thirdly,concerning the effe&s ofthis fcrrow:

1. It will prepare vs for the good feede of other

graces: 2. It is a token that menfhalJbedeliue-

ved from the deftru&ion of the reprobate : 3. It

isan occafton that the faenfices flial beaccepted:

4. It is a meanes and the beginning of repen-

tance: 5. It is a fure pledge that they (hall bee

Wetted.

Firft< We are k Gods Imsbanirle. As> in the hus-

bandrieof man, the ground is vfually firft plow-

ed and rent^aftcrward the feede is fowen therein.

So the Lord in his husbandrie, the heart is firft

1 rent withforrow ^ and™ pricked With di$leafurc
y

and
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and prepared with godly griefe , and afterward

the happie feede ofgodline/Ie and pietie is fowen
in the fame. Thus a they tbatfow in teares , jhall

reapc in toy.

Secondly, Godly /brrow isamarkeof fafetie,

fo they that did ° mourne and cryfor allthe abomi-

nations that were done in the midflof lerufalem,

they were marked <vpon the forehead , and efcaped

the vtter deftru&ion of the reprobate. .

Thirdly, Their facrifices (hall be regarded and
accepted of God : forp a contritefpirit and a bro-

ken heart mllneuer bedefpifed.

Fourthly, hs<*worIdly forrow caufeth death, fo

godly forrow caufeth repentance witbfalmtion not

to be repented o

f

9

Fifthly, *Ble([edare they lhatmdurne> for they

fbaUbe comforted: AfTuredly, they fhall get the
* garment ofgladneffefor the (pint of beauineJJ'e,

that the Lord their God may beglorified.

As touching the tircumftances of godly for-

row, let vsconfider,firft,the time when: Second-
ly, theperfons with whom r thirdly, the place

wee ought to lament and bee difpleafed for our

finnes, *A time ffaith Salomon) t$ weepe, Anda
time tolaiigh^a time to mourne , anda time to re-

ioyce.

» While wet hauetime , let vs'doegpodvmo aS
w#,thisisthe Apoftlesrule : wefhouldalfoftu-

die to do good vnto our felues^now when we are

grieued for our iniquitiesV and * lament after the

Lord, we doe that which is good forourfelues,

as hath beene before declared.

Gg 2 That

*J7
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.iivai lame ih^ki be the rime ofour mourning,

which is the tunefcf our hearing Gods word, of
out fearchmg of our fcl-jcs, and ofour turning to

1

the Lord : but to x day weefiwid heare his voice,

4»d not harden our hearts, wee (hould a fearch and

trt o<ir feluh before the decree of our defenion come
\

foortb) rrls jbould triune *> t9the Lord without tarry 1

ing or delay , leaf! fiddenly h is wrath breakc fforth

and w* pnijh m time of vengeance. To day then,
j

before rhe decree be pronounced , fpeedily we !

ought 10 oe drfpleafed/o moiune and lament for
\

our offences, and tranfgrefljons.

God of his mercie faue vs from the condem-

1

nation and. ptwuflimcnr of vnbnppic Tf\n y
who

e afterward, when he would haue inherited the bl.f

(iffgw'at reiecled , he found noplace to repentance^

though he fought the blefstng with teares, alb it d he

cryedovt with agreat cry, and bitter out of mca-

fure^ becaufeit was our of time, the due feafon

waspaft, he wasfruftratcd, anddifappointed of

his expectation.

This was the folfy and miferie of the foolifh

rirgms \ That when e the gate was 'hut , afterward

xheycameirnng, Lord, Lord, open to t&s, but com-

I rning toolare; therefore their petition was not

granted, neither were they admirtrd to the wed
duigi Whofoeuer will not repent , irtd mourne

in due time, their fforrow is incurable for the mul

t:tude of there iniquities, alts, 7 they /hallhe djw

ip forrow, they ^ Jhall bee filled witbdrunkenseflc

and forrow , euen with the cup of deftruclto* And

defolation , and yet laughed tofcorrte and had in

dertfUn%
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denfton , euen when they are gnrwitg their owne

tongues forforrow, paine and tribulation.

2. Againe, feeing k The heart of the wife is in

the houfe of mournings it (hall be expedient for vs

tomournewith the godly, that we may be par-

takers of their ioy and confolation
5
As * the af-

Jliftions of tbisprcfcnt tin.c are not worthieof the

glor/e, whichjhall be jhewed vnto <vs . So neither

are they worthy of the ioy which (hall be giuen

to vs.

3. It is abfclutefy needful! for vs to haue for-

row in this earth: for they who here iieuer

mourned for their finnes, but delighted them-

felues in their abominations, God w Ihnvne their

feafts into mourn*ng, and all theirfongs into fomen-

tations, they (hall be n ca(l into vtter darfaejfe

,

therejhall be weeping a^dgna(hmgof teeth.

Brcaufetheobftinatelewes would not° turne

<vnto God with all their heat , with faffing, mour-

ning ana' weeping m their owne countiey , when
the Lord commanded th:m , but they contrari-

wife continued careleffe, committing iniquitie,

they p did lie vpo- beds of Inone , and ftretching

themfclws $n heir beds \
did eatethe lambes of the

flecke, mi the calms out of he ftml , they diiftng

to the fo.'irid of the viele, intrtftting to themfelues in-

Hruments of mufuh?, they did ditn'ewwein

bowles,and annoyn'ea ibanfdues with chiefe com-

ments, Th, Yeftfi e they didgoe (Aptwe with the fir

B

of them, that were earned captiues , and their fer-

rowwat at hand • They we^ tranfported by the

Chaldeans to Babylon, to<\s. fir\*ngc land , where

Gg 3
they
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Simil.

Saints will

foedreares.
[ Maw. 75*

"Ifa.38.14.

//;^)f wept andlamented, and their lamentable e-

ftate was no way pitied.

Neither let vs thinke, that worldlings are free

from forrow in this earth : forr a wicked man is

continually 4* one that trauelleth of childe^ afflt&i-

on andanguijhjhaltmake him afraid, yea, * euen in

laughing his heart is forrowfull^ although they

haue forrow, feeing it is not for their finne, and

they not being ofthe true Church, their forrow

will not auaile them. Now there is but one na-

tion, and countrey, to the which a deluge or in-

undation of water is profitable, namely, to^E-

gypt, for there it is the caufe of fruitfulneffe and

plentie : fo there is but one focietie and compa-
ny, to whom mourning will be profitable,name-

ly to the regenerate > and to the ele<5t of Chnft,

who mourne becaufe of their trefpaffes, where-

by folouing a Father, fb gracious a God is dif-

pleafed and highly oflfended^to them forrow and

mourning will be a caufe of godlineffeand piety.

Moreouer, Gods Saints many times in this

world through earneft confideratio ofthe Lords
goodnes,and their owne vnworthinefle and wic-

kedneffe, with Peter will f rveepe bitterly,and with

Dauid will * faint in the mournings andJhed teares

abundantly, and with Hetekiah u chatter hke a

Crane ^ or afwallowfoY their finnes and iniq uities.

Butperaduenture fome x hau'mg but a pew of
godlines>and denyingthepower thereof, will thinke

that is vnbefecming the grauitie and courage of

men, thus to weepe as children or babes , and to

fhed teares, as women of weake fpirit.

Surely
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Surely to doe fo, becaufe of fnen
5
or for any

worldly regard, ir is not commendable, yet in re-

fpe<5t ofour kindc God offended, *in whom there

is no iniqmie, and who hath not been its a wildernes

to <vs, or a landofdarknefiep agatnfl -whom we can-

notteftijie rvherem he hathgrtemdvs, and in re-

gard of our c fins which haue kindredgood things

Jrom'vs, and& prouoked God vnto wrath Againft

tt;I fay, forthefe caufes toweepe and tofhed

teares, it is a thing praife- worthy, proper to the

godly, pra&ifed by Iefus Chrift, which in the

e.daies of hisfief) did offer affrayers andfupflica

-

ti?m
y
witbftrong crying andteares , vnto him that

was able tofaue himfrom death, and. by hisdeare

Saints ofgreatef1:courage,and magnanimitie; by
lacob f who hadpower ouer the Angelandpreuaited^

when he weft andprayed> and by many Kings and

Prophets aboue fpecified.

Yea
3
fuppofe that Chriftians here enioyed

health, wealth, peac^and libertie,that their chil-

dren and friends remained alfb in a good eftate

and ftfetie
5
according to their hearts defire, yet

let them rightly remember^and deepely confider

that § in many things theyftnne all', that they of

themfilucs are defiled with wickednes,that their

beft anions are intermingled with many imper-

fections , that they haue all beene as an <vn rle*ne

th'tng^andall their righteoufnejfe is asfilthy clouts^

The earned consideration ofthis their pollution,

will be a greater occafion of their forrowand
weeping.

When rhe congregation of Ifrael, vnderftood

that
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r hat God for their dilobedience* wold not cafl out

their enemies the Canaarircs before thcm>bu: chat

they(hou!d remaine as themes in their'fides , to

trouble and moled them • thepespk lift vp their

voice and wept, and calledthe name cfthatplace Bo-

c lum, or weeping. Nowthelewes did weepe,

becaufe the Cinanircs w^reconucifant among
them,to weary & vcxethem. Should not Chri-

ftians rather weepe, becai.fethey hauefinwith

them,& a law of their members rebelling againft

their ,t vti oub e a id annoy chem t Ha^ar being

caft torch out oi A-Jrahamsh^w^
^ and knowing

her fonne to be dying through thirft, k jhe lift vp
her voice a'^d mpt. Hanna,bccauleot her barren-

iaes, lprayed to Godand weptfore, Sin vnrepented

will caufe vs to be caft foorrh from Gods king-

dome,and our foulestodie eternally . welhculd
lament therefore for it , and for our barren and

fruitleflc hearts not » bringingforth fruits worthy

amendment oflife. Ifthe people of r frael, remain

ning n^v the riuers of Babel, did weepe when they

remembredZionx Seeing we are captiues in the

Babel of this world, haue we not great reafon to

lament for our long *;bfence from that heauenly

Jerusalem , that holy o Citie , h uing a foundation

rvhofe builder and maker is God ?

Moreouer, when we call to minde,that by our

manifold and preftmptuousfins, we? hanepier

ced our moft leuing Sawour^and by ou: gneuous

offences q haue crucified the King of glorie^ who
for our redemption from hell, and foroui recon*

dilation with God, did moft willingly poure

foorth
„ " .- '

.
-
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foorth his mod pretious blood vpon the croile

abundantly, fliould not we be niooued to fhed

teares for our offences, which made him to fhed

his mod pretious blood * Alfb God hath his

bottle and regifter. If we fhed no teares, wee
cannot pray with Dauid, Lord*put my teares into

thy bottle : are they not in thy regtfler? neither

may we acknowledge , that f God ha h delivered

ourfinkfrom death
}
our eyesfrom teares, ourfeete

fromfaUing.

It is faid of the glorified Saints
5

that t the

Lambejba/l leade them to lively fountaines of wa-

ters, and Godjhaitwipe away ail teares from their

eyes : by which it appeareth, that the godly will

fhed teares in the earth , and the Lord fhall wipe
them away in the heauen.

Great is the profite which proceedeth ofwee-
ping, according to the iudgement of the Anci-

ent. Tletus eft ctbus animarum y corroboratefenfu-

um>& abfolvtiopeccatorum, refefftimentium, la-

uacrumculparum^ Weeping for finnes, lamen-

ting after the Lord- is the food of foules, the

ftrengthning offenfes^and abfolution offins, and
refreflimentofmind,3 lauer to wafh away faulcs.

Sicutpoft vehejnentes imbres air mundmi

,&cpurm
efficitur : ita fo pofl Lachrymarum pluuias , fere-

n'ttes mentesfequitur atque tranquilities: As after

l

great fhowres
9
the aire is made deane and pure.jj

foafterthe raine of teares, followeth ferenitie*

and tranquillitieofmind,

Aproofe hereof in the Ifraelites. u AH the peo-

ple wept when they heard the words of Cods LawA
H h but}

1
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TJie order

hae obfcr-

ued.

To whom
ioy iigiuen

c Pfal. 30.11.

8'Ifay. 29.19.

Chap.XIIL Cbrtftgiueth ioy.

but immediatly followed great ioy in the Lord.

The example of dumbe and fenceleffc crea-

tures,*groaningfor ourfwnes.iht earth traueliing

for paine for our trefpaffes, the heauens weeping

for our iniquities, fhould be a prouocationtovs,

to lament and weepe now,that fo we maybe blef-

fed for euer.

Mortales quoniamnoluntfua ? criminxflcrt :

Caelumpro nobis foluitur in Lachrymas.

As bfirftagreat tempefl % endangered the (hip in

the which Chriftand his Difciples had entered,

but afterward there was a great calme : So in

true Christians great ioy and contentraent^peace,

and confblation wiil fucceede. And if the forrovv

be great firft , furely therefrefhment will be the

more pleafant and greateft at thelafh

In handling ofthis benefit, we will fhew: j. to

whom Chrift will giue it: 2. wherin it confiftcth:

3. the difference betwixt an earthly ioy: 4. fome
properties ofit : Laftly,of the vfe of this benefit.

Ghrift will giue this ioy: 1. to thofe who haue

forrowed for their finne , they fhall at length fay

with Bautd, Lord* thou haft turnedmy mourning

into ioy, and baft girdedme m.h gladnefj'e ; God
promiR'd in this manner,** I will turne their mour-

ning into ioy>and I milcomfort them,andgiue them

ioyfor theirfonowes: 2.T0 thofe who are vpright

in heart, cfor the righteousfhall he glad , and they

that are upright in heartjh^U be ioyfullyand reioyce

in the Lord i 3 . To thofe that feeke him, i let the

heart ofthem that peke the Lord reioyce : 4. To the

meeker The mecke in the Lordfhallreceiue ioy .

Se-
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Secondly, this toy will be in Gods fauour and

Iouing kindnefle, ** in the light of his countenance,

In » the Lord himfetfe : Their foule jhall be ioyfuS

in God, ink his mercy theyjhaflreioyce andbeglad

,

j* Through chrift-, by whom they receiue theattone^

\ment ejpeaafy m in his croffe , whereby the world is

crucified to themy
and they to the world : then they

|
fliall fing with the blefled Virgin , « my Jpirit re-

\ioycethin Godmy Sauiour.

Againe, it will be in the word , the° delight ef
the bleffed is in the Law ofthe Lord, he will proteft

with the Prophet, $Tbywordis<vnto me thcioy

And reioycing of'mine heart: Then (hall he with

wonderfull delegation q draw waters out of the

faluation which ihall be tohim
3
euen in.time of

r trouble,exceeding comfort andconfetation.
Ifthofe wife men that came fr*m the Eaflto

IerufalemtoworfhipChrift, and to offer their

prefets vnto him/

>

etiyced'withan exceeding great

hy,when they faw his Starre:may it not be a great

caufeoftrue pleafure to heare the words of a Io-

uing Fatherland to reioyce

«

greatly becaufi of the

Bridegroomes <uoice £

And indeede it is no maruell , although the

Lords people finde much ioy and comfort in his

holy wordj feeing it is precious, perfeft, pure,

pleafant,permanent,and profitable. It is truth(fo

faith Salomon)* that wifedome ifmoreprecious then

fearles , a iuftifying faith x is much moreprecious

thengold,.The blefled word, which is the fpeciall

inftruraentto bring heauenlv wifedome , and to

worke fauing faith,ofneceffitie mud be very pre-

Hh 2 cious,

ill

Where it

is.

h PfaU.rf.

' Ka.6i.io.
fe rfal.U7.

m GaU,i 4

n Ltjk.i.47.

° Pfal 1.2,

Pfcr.15.li.

r Pfa!.n$yo
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x x.Pet.1 7.
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Ilfali^io
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tious, and ofmeftimablc value. The Lords tefti-

moni^^as they a are altogether righteous, fo they

are altogether precious
3
more to bee defired then

gold, yea then much fine gold. 2. The word of

God is like to the will ofGod, feeing hisreuea-

led will isj contained in his written word. But the

w iv 11of God is perfed, (o alfo is his word, and his

Law c is perfect conuerting the fottle
,
giuing wife-

dome <vnto thejimple , and making the man of God

abfoluteand perfect vnto allgoodworkes. 3 , The
commandement of the Lord is pure^ andgiueth light

to the eyes : 4. // is pleafont ^ for it is (weeter then

bony and the hony combe : 5 . // is permanent and
endurtthforeuer- , f now it

;
is more eafier that hea-

ntntndearthfhouldpAffe away, then that one tittle

cf the Law jhouldfall: <5. To bee profitable, for

the word is a meanes whereby wee (hall come
%to the marriage of the Lambe: we with David

fhoxild h take his word as an her:tagefor euer, and to

be the ioy of oar hearts . becaufe of the preciouf-

neiTe,perfe<5tion,puritie, pleafurc, continuance,

and commoditie thereof.

Thirdly, as Chrift will vouchfafe vpon vs ioy

in himfelfejand in his word : fo alfo he will make
vs to reioyce in his benefits , whether they bee

fpirituall bleffings, or elfe naturall gifts.

Charts chofen (hall be ioyfull, of their ele&i-

on * becaufe thetr names are written in heauen, and

in k th^booke oflife I of the Lambe,which rvasjlaine

from the beginning of the world : 2* of their vo-

cation and effe&uall calling. When Iefus cal-

led Bartime^ to giue him naturall fight $ he was
of
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ofgood comfort , m he threw away his cloake, bee

arofeandcamegladly to him. When Chri/l cal/etb

vponhisown,e , togmethemfpirituall fight, and

tawoikc regeneration 5 they will be of great

comfort: thirdly, of their iuftification n vnder

the hope of the glorie of God ?.- fourthly, of their

fan&ification, for ° it ts toy t$ the iuft to doe fudge-

mem : fiftly, of their faluation , reioycing p with

toy, receiutngtheendof their fatth^ eucntbefalua-

tion oftheirjoules \ fixtly, of their glorification,

becaufes Great is their reward in heauen , when
they in glory (hall appeare before their Redee-

mer, and heare that comfortable and honourable

fentence of acquitting, r Comeye bleffed ofmy Fa.

ther,p0jfctfe the kingdomepreparedforyou from the

btginmng ofthe world.

Elizabeth the mother of lohnBaptift reioyced,

when fliee heard the falutation of the virgin

Mary ,
f forioytbe babe$ra%g in herbeKy : (hall

not alio the redeemed of God, exceedingly be

glad, and abound with fulneffe of ioy
3
when

they heare the fentence .of abfolution , and en-

ter into the pofleflion ofvnfpeakable glory , and

eternall felicitie f

Againe, they will haue fome ioy in Gods
gifts, l Reioyetng in all thegood things which the

Lord their God hath giuen them
5
and vnto their

boufheld.

Moreouer, they fhall bee glad for Gods be-

nefits beftowed vpon the godly, as for their o-

\ bedience, and for x their ioy , wherewith they are

refrejhed
>
and fuch like bkffings giuen vnto them.

Hh 3 In
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Difference

bctvrixt

beauenly &
carnall

ioy.

Btftttrd.

* Phil.4«4-

b i.Sam,i9*

jo.

c PfaUitf.f.

dphil.3.8.

« Luk.iM9*

jinguft.

f I©b.i7«*7«

5 *«Sam«i8.9

Tn the third place wee haue to fpeakeof the

difference, betwixt this heauenly ioy , and the

carnall ioy of worldlings. They differ in three

things : hrft, in the ground : fecondly , in the

continuance : thirdly in the effect.

The ioy of the godly is in Creatore, grounded

in their Creator ; in his loue and fauour , while

they enioy his moft comfortable prefence , they
a reioyce altvay in the Lord: As Mtphibofheth Co

delighted in David, That in refped of him , hee
mif- regarded all the fields ofSaul his Father, byea

([aidbe) Let Ziba take all the lands,feeing my Lord
the King is come inpeace: So the godly, who
c haue the Lord to be the portion of their inheri

tance^ who fet the Lordalwaies before them, to the

end that they may <* win their Sauiour,they iudgc

al earthly things to be loffeanddoungjn corapari-

fonofhim. But the ioy of the worldlings is in

Creaturg'm the creature: Such was the ioy of

that rich man , thus refoluing c to Uue at t*(e,

to eate> drinke, and take his paflime and pleafure

in the creatures. But Godfaid vnto him, Ofpole,

this night they mil fetch away thy fiule from
tbee,&c.

The ioy ofthe godly, is Caudium veritatis, a

ioy of veritie and true ioy or the truth :
f Gods

ipordis truth,but the ioy of the wicked is Gaudi-

um vanitatis, a ioy of vanitie, vaine ioy, a peddl-

ing pleafure, or in vaine, effe&Ieffe things : fuch

was the ioy of Abfolon , he had pleafure in his

land, afmall matter, which in the end became his

halter
5
for his^head caught holdof thicke a oke,

and
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And he was taken vp betweene the heaven and the

earth,and after was flaine.

The ioy ofthe Saints is in Materia immutabili,

in a matter immutable, in Gods loue and fauour,

b which is permanent and vnchangeable : but the

ioy ofthe wicked is inKeconvertibili, in a thing

as immutable •, Such was the ioy of Haman : he

was ioyfulland ofagladHeart, becaufex>fthe loue

of a mortall King, whofc heart was foone chan-

ged, and Haman fhamefully hanged. Jonah did

not well, who k r»as exceeding glad of agourd:for
the next day a wormcfmote thegourd that it withe-

red, Whoeuer (hall place their ioy in a corrup-

tible matter, it will foone decay and vanifh.

2. From the dii^rfitie of the ground, of the

ioy ofthe godly and worldlings, proccedeth the

difference of the continuance ofthat ioy. As for

the ioy of ihe ele<3 , that which was fpoken to

Ghrifts Difciples , may bee applyed to them,
y Their heartsjha£reioyce,and their ioypaUno man
takefrom them : yea they haue ioy in affliftion,

m reioycingin theirofferings, that they are counted

worthy tofuffer rebuke for chrt/is name. For fure-

ly, n When the Lord hathgiuen them the bread of
aduerfitie, and the water ofafflittion, after theyjhall

haue icy tndgUdneffe ofheart , and a fongjhallbee

vnto them as in a night when a folemne feafl is

kept : <> for theirflame, they (ballreceiue doubleglq-

rie^ and for their confnfion , they jhatt reioycein

their pertion : euerlafitng toyflail be vnto them9 for

it is grounded on God , P Whefe comprfsionsfaik
not, <\ and his mercy endurethfor euer*

But
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Chap. XIII, Chri/l giueth loy.

But it is farre otherwife with worldlings: their

ioy continueth not,it is the beginning of endlefle
forrow:thcy may lay; Gaudio, ptincipium noftri

funt certe doloris, when it departeth from them, it

neuer returneth againe.

Gaudia non remeant^ fedfugititta ^volant.

And thus the r reiojeingof the wicked tsfbort,

and the ioy of the hipocrites is fat for a moment •

And if himfelfefhall flieawayhkeadreame and

perijhfor etter like his doung^ fha/lnot a/Jo hispit'a-

fure : And this ioy pafTe away from hira, and
perifli fuddenly, as a vifion ofthe night ?

Belthazar King of Babylon had fome worWly
ioy, when f hee made a great feat? to a thoufand

Princes , dnddranke wine with bis wines And concu-

bines • but that fame night incontinent his coun-

tenance was changed , his heart troubled , and

himfelfeflaineanddeftroyed. So the delegati-

on and pleafure of the wicked is perifhing, but

thepleafureandprofperitie of the Saints is per-

manent^ they fhall be fet at the t right handof
Godjhere arepleafttyesfor tuermore.

3 . The effe<5t ofheauenly ioy is thankfuInefTe

to God, in life etcrnall , as that mod happie and

notable company ofthe Lambe of God, praifing

the Lord continually, "jinging a newfing before

the throne ofhis Maie/lie, being filled with ioy,for

their redemption & glorification -they are thank-

full to their Sauiour , following the Lambe whi-

therfbeuerhegocch.

But the efFeft of wicked ioy is fometimes

pride, and after deftru&ion , as may be fecne in

*Ne-
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.

x Nebuchadnezzar and many others ,
a /acrifcing

vnto their orvne net\ and burning incenfevnto their

ya'rne^ becaufe by them their portion isfat,and their

meateplentious, whereofthey reioyce andare glad:.
but their mirth (hall be changed into mourning,

and their gladnefTe into endleffe lamentation: Be-

caufe,

Pofi mundigaudia feqtmntur sterna lamenta.

Sometimes it isldolatrie, albeit
3
afterward

commethruineand vtter extirportion < as may
be feene in Belhajhar, who drunke w/ne , and a-

bufii7the conferate veffels of the Lords Ternfie
in Ierufilem

3
bpraifed thefife gods ofgold and

offiluer , of br*jft, ofyron, ofwood^ offione, was
fuddenly (laine.

Neither is it wonder that wicloed and worldly

ioy bring forrow and death; for oft-times wee
read, that naturall ioy and mirth , hath beene

hurtfull and brought many to theirgraues very

fpeedily; as Diagoras of Rhcdes., through too

much ioy , becaufe of the honour of his three

Victorious (bnnes in feuerall cxercifes at Olym-

pus , and of the admiration of the people ap-

plauding him, fell downe dead pr.efcntly in that

place. So Sophocles and Philip-fides-, the Poets,

ouercomming others in their poefie, died for

their prefent pleafure and great ioy : So more
lately Sinan an expert Captaine, when his

fonne was reftored by the- meanes of Barks*

ruffa, in the reigne of Socman the Magnificent,

he for ioy, becaufe of the recouerie of his fonne

befide his expectation, ended his daies.

h h Seeing

a Hab. i.io t

fa Dan.j»4«

Ad. Belli

& Ctc*
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Rkh-Knolls
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Chap. X II I. Chriflgiueth ioy.

c Ia-r.w

Properties

of this loy.

Seeing therefore this is the fruice of wic-

ked and worldly ioy , that counfell of
the Apoftle.is necdfull for them, Sorrow ye

and weepe , let pur laughter bee turned into

mourning
?
and your toy into hcauinefie ; other.

vvaies the fame fhall be the end of their pro

phane ioy , which is the ende of folly : for
Proii4if it. \dfG0ltJhneJJe is ivy to him that is deftituteof vn-

der/landing.

Fourthly, concerning the properties of this

ioygiuen by Chrifh firft, It is hcaucnly; fc-

condly, fpirituall : thirdly, cternall: fourthly,

vnfpeakeable : fifthly, glorious : fixtly, internall:

feauenthly, full ioy.

Firft, It is heauenly, begun here, but chiefcly

referucd for vs in the heauens. c In the Lordspre-

fenecisfulnejf'e of ioy ^ at his right hand treplea-

fures for euermore. f The righteous Jhali reioyce

and he glad
9
before God. Non ejl gaudmm cer-

timinhoc wunde
5
nee dealio, nee in alio > nee in

te : There is no fure ioy in this world , neither

of another, nor in another, nor in thy felfe. Ve-

rumgaudturn in hoc mundo
9
nee eft , necfuit, pec

erit^ nee ejfepotefl : There is no true ioy, neither

was, neither (In II be, neither can bee in this

world • ircommeth from heaucn, and is com-

pleate in heauen.

Secondly, This ioy is fpirituall ; zThe fruit

if the fiirit wrought in the heart through the

power if the holy Gho/I^ not a flefhly, nor a

fenfuall delight which is contemned by the

Saints.

Third-

« Pfal.i*.n.

fpfaU8*J.

Augufi

SGal.J.J*.,

h Rom. i ^12
i Phi! 3.8^
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Thirdly, Ir * internall , feeing it is called k the

ioj offaith , 1 remaining in thegodly : Although

fbmetime it appcare outwardly in them ,
m yea

that they leape for toy, as was feene in a Dauid y

while he brought the Arke to his Citie.

Fourthly, It is vnfpeakeable, asthofe ° words

which the Apoft/e heard

i

n Pantdife couldnot bejpo-

kenj it was not poflible for man to vtter them.

So it is with this ioy: and no wonder, that it fur-

pafte the fpeech of man , for it is of the na-

ture of that peace, p which pajfeth all vnder-

{landing,

Fiftly , It is glorious, for as the Apoftle faith.

They that doe truly beleeue in Chrifl Iefus,

doe <\ reioyce wtth ioy vnfpeakeable and glorious :

and no maruell , becaufe it is of the fame ioy

which the Saints cnioy hereafter in the king-

dome of heauen.* as that firft fight of the blind

man, whereby he (hall fee men r rvalke like trees

^

it was the fame fight whereby heefawthein<z

fane off to be men cleercly , though it was at the

firft more confufed ; fo the begun and inchoate

ioy of thefaithfull, which is giuen to them in

this life, is vnfpeakeable and glorious, and the

beginning of that celeftiall ioy , which more
perfectly and abundantly fliall bee imparted to

them.

Sixthly , It is an euerlafting ioy , called our
t Majlersioy: as God flail Hue for tuer % fo our

ioy fhal! remaine for euer.

Seauenthly, Therefore alfo it is a * full ioy.

An Ancient fpeaketh cf this ioy in thefc words -

hh 2 Gau-

^oh.if.ix..

m Pfal.6*3.?.

n z Sam-M4

2 Cor. 1 1.4.

P Phil 4.7.

* J-PeM.8,

r Mark. 8. 24,

r Mrubtif.2i.

'lob, 1.5. 1 1.
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Vfes of the

Ioy.

*Deut.30. 9.

bZcph.3.l7»
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Chap- XIII. chriftgiueth Ioy.

Gaudinm quod a-cceperis de Creatore , nemo toilet

a te
-^ cm aliunde compurat&omnis iucunditas m<t-

ror esl,omnis fttauttas- dolor eftjmne duke amarum

eft }
<nnnc decorum fedurn efl , ae poflremo omtic

quod
}

deltclartfotest\moleftum eft: The ioy which
thou (halt rcceiue of the Gitator, none&all
rake it away from rKee • to the which all delega-

tion gotten from any other, fe mourning, all

pleafantneffeis forrow, all fweetnefFc is bitter,

I all beautifall things is filthy . and laftly-, all- de-

lightfull things is troublefome.

Fifdy,theafluranceof this ioy, may bee of
great vfe to the godly.

Firft, That they (asChrift did) * f$r the ioy

that is fet before them mty endure the crojfe , and

deftife theframe of this world.

Secondly, They may be perfwaded, * That

Godwill reioyce oner them , to doethemgood, that

a God will be glad of them, as a Bridegroome is

glad of the Bride , the Lord delighting in them ,

b he milfane them, quiet himfelfe in his Loue, and

reioyce ouer them with iojLimd thus c the voice of

ioy and deliuerancefra&in the tabernacles ofthe

righteous continually.

HAP.
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Chap* X 1 1 1 1. Chrift giueth Peace.

Chap. XI II I.

Qhrijlgiueth Teace.

AS true and folid joy is wrought in the

heart of man by Chrift (not by the ver-

tue of hearbes Helenipm Halicampam

,

or Barrage^ asfome dothaffirme) <* Joke whets

ourpeace^ twillfteakepeace <vmo his people7 and to

his Saints, thatthey turne not agatne to folly ^
l the

Lord oj peace will giuepeace alwaiesbyallmeanes,

yea g he willfill his orvne with alltoy ana peace in be-

leeuing, fo that h thepeace of God'/ball rule in their

hearts , feeing * it will be multiplied vnto them
% and

abound as a ^flood.

Before we attaine vnto this fpirituall peace,

firft we muft fight * as good fouidiers of Jejus

Chrift ™ thegoodfight offatth , and bewellexer-

cifed in that fpirituall^ warrcfare , the weapons

whereof are not carn&j^htt mighite through God to

call downefirong holdsl^

Secondly, we muft refolue to ° endure Gods

chaftening, correcting vs with diftrefte of minde,

and trouble of confcicnce, before he fend vs glo-

rious feelings of his comfortable preience, and

refrefti our p hearts and minds with that peace

whichpafifeth all vnderfianding, that is in Chrift

Iefus.

Concerning our fpirituall warrcfare, that we
Ii may
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may be the more hardnedto vndergocthetra-

uel! and turmoiie, which is in it, let vs confider

! fome properties and prerogatiucs thereof.

Ourfptrituall warrcfare is : 1. Iuftandholy,

jbecaufe of Gods appointment, that it fhould

continue <J betrveene the feede of the woman and the

Serpent,It is moft vnlike that warre of the Iewes,

that was againft r the Lordtcommandemcnt >. and

therefore they were vanquifhed andconfumed.

2. It is nccefiarie: other waics we cannot be

obedient to God,for whofoeuer reftife this war-

fare, they make defection , from their Creator,

neither fhall f Peace be vnto them, fas it was vino

Gideon) who will not be content to *fight the bat-

tels of the Lord with Dauid.

3

.

It is admirable& wonderfull, becaufe there

is no exception ofperfons, no priui!edge,nor im-

munitie granted to any from it.King,Pricft
>
rich,

poore, young and old, man and woman,alland

euery one of themmuft fight vnder the "fland-

ard which chrijt fttteth vp to his people. The
matter is not fo in this warfare, as it is in worldly

warfare* for fome of tfre Lords people might

lawfully haue left it, and* returned againe vn*

to their houfis^ but none at all may forfake this

warfare without difobedience and defedion

from God.

4. It is a continuall warfare, for the a Dragon is

wroth with the woman^ andmaketh wane with the

remnant of herfeede , which keepe the CQmmande*

ment of God , and haue the teflimonie of Iefus

Chrift, Satan without any inrcrmiffion*>w»-'

paffeth
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paffeth the earth c feeking whome he may deuoure.

The <* dccufer ofthe brethren , which accufetb them

before God day and night , 'he fighteth alfo againft

them day and night with irrecouerable hatred

and continual! tentations, fo that the moft refor-

med in this earth cannot enioy fuch perfe&ion

of peace, but they will find that the * flefy lufteth

agalnfl the Spirit , and the Spirit againft the

flefh, the battell begun in their life, neuer alto-

gether ended vntill the houre ofdeath

,

5. This is a comfortable warfare, becaufe all

Chrifts fouldiersmaybe affured of vndoubted

vi&ory , and that they are to f receive an incor-

ruptible crowne ofĝlory ,feeing g thecaptaine ofthat

hoB i$h the mighty God, who* will be with thtm

alway, k he iudgeth and fighteth righteoufly^ he mU
1 preferue his owne vnto his heauenly kingdome^

where m clothed with long white robes
?
and palmes

in their hands
7 they (hall triumph eternally.

Albeit the Saintes be vncertaine, in what place

of the earth, in what nation or kingdome they

muft fight and encounter with their enemies;Yet

they are moft certaine in what place they (hall

triumph, namely in the kingdome ofheauen. As
the Romane fouldiers fan out by their Senatat

there departure knew not affiiredly , in what
place of the country they (hould find their ad-

uerfarie to fight againft , but they were fure and

certaine of the place where they {hould triumph

in eafejfo they obtained the viftoiy,to wit in the

City ofRome, inprefenceoftheSenators^and

for good reafon, becaufe the Senat did Minifter

Ii 2 weapons
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weapons and giuecounfeli to them, and did fur-

nifh, food, vi&ualls, money, and other warlike

prouifion with all neceffaries vnto them*

So Chnftian foDldicrs though they be igno-

rant of the proper place ofthe battel! yet they

know well the place of their triumph , euen in

the heauen, in prefenceofGod, and before the

Lambe, of whom they receaued counfcll,

ftrengtb, courage n without whom they coulddo no-

thing , neither for Gods glory, nor there owne
faluation ; (b that euer y one ofthe Godly iuftly

may fay with David ° Blejfed be the Lord my
ftrength^ which teacheth my hands tofght^ andmy
fingers to battel!.

Now if men naturally will make warre to re-

fift their enemie, and for the obtaining of out-

ward peace for ( * helium geritur, vt fax acqtu-

ratur.)

Should not Chriftians gladly vndertake this

fpirituall warfare to prefijl the lined ^ who then

will fly from them, and to the end they may en-

ioy inward and fpirituall peace, andtrarcquiilitic

of minde.

In this holy warfare that counfell and aduife

which Goddidgiue to his people,is worthy of
continual! remembrance and is of ablolute

neceffitie. namely <? when thou goeft out with the

hofl againft thine enemies, keepe thee then from all

wickednejfe.

Againethou who defireft the fruition ofthis

happy peace," muft be content fii ft to fufifer fome

vnquietnefleof minde
3
andgnefeofconfeience

which
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jwhich hath been incident to the cteareft feruants

ofGod, as vnto patient lob thus complaining,
r wherfore bideft thou thyfacet

and takeft me for thy

enemies wilt thoubreake a leafe driuentoandfro,

and rcilt thou perfue the dry ftubblel thou writeft
bitter things againft me , and mikeft me to poffefft

theiniquities of my youth, thou putte/l my feet in

the flockes and? thearr&wes ofthe Almighty are in

me, the <venome whereof doth drinke vp my Spirit,

and the ferrous of Godfight againfl me. Loethe
wonderful! perturbation, and grieuous perplexi-

tie of the affli&ed Saint , appoinced for Glory

,

peace and happineffe! LikewifcAw^himfelfe
was wonderfully caft downe and difquieced

with griefeofrninde, andanguifh of his foule,

and thus complaineth , * Thine arrmes , Lord,
\

hath light *vpon me , lam weakned andfore broken.

Iro&refor the very griefe ofmine heart rny flrength

faileth, and the Light ofmine eyes, euen they are not

mine ewne. Againe, in another place , ^WiUthe

Lord abfent himfelfefor euer
5
and will he /hew no

more fauour < Is his mercie deanegonefor euer t

doth hispromifefadefor euermore * Hath Godfor-
gotten to bemercifull f hath he Jhutvphis tender

mercies in difpleafurc ! and I fatd, This is my death:

yet at length that holy man*found re/? vnto his

foule, when* the Lord didput away hisfinne^ and
b deliuered htm out ofthe hands ofall his enemies.

This trouble ofminde, wherewith the Saints

are exercifed, is mod vnlike to that defperate

honour of confeience, wherewith the wicked

arc plagued, becaufe c their hopefhall begriefe of

Ii 5 mindey

*5 5
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mwdey and their refuge jha/t perijh • they Ajhall

bee continually as a. woman that trauelleth of
childe, they*pill flee when none perfueth them,

theytfha/l bee like the raging feathat cannot reft,

therejhallbee no peace vnto them,for their g bed U

Jlraight that it cannot faffice, their couering, it is

narrow that they cannot wrap themfelues, there-

fore h afflittion and anguifl) [ball make them li-

ftaide,
» their worme dieth not, thefre neuer goeth

out, they are tormented for euer. Vt cruciarii

Romano ritu cruccmfuamferebant, ipfiab ea mox
ferendi : Sic impiis omnibus confcientU crucem

Bens impofuit,in quapcenas luant antequam luant.

As thefe Malefa&ours worthy of torment (after

the cuftome of the Romanes) did bcare their

owne CrofTe, themfelues incontinent to bee

borne and tormented thereupon
5
fo God hath

laide the CrofTe of the confcience vpon all the

wicked, whereon they may bee puniflied here

temporally, before they bee punifhed internally

hereafter.

But the godly k are in heauineffe for a fea-

fon , through manyfolde tentations , oftentimes

through griefe of minde and trouble of their

confcience, that the tryaU of their Faith being

much morepretious thengold that perifteth, might

befoundj vnto their pratfe and honour , andglory,

at the appearing of lefus chyijl • they J are firjl

humbled, and afterward exalted : They are af-

'

fli&ed, that the more they may bee comforted.

God ^maketh their wound^ and his hand maketb

them whole : they haue trouble, that they ?nay hauc

greater \
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greater « peace, « they are dead with Christ', that

they may alfo Hue with him $ P grafted with him to

the fimilitudcof his death, that euen fothey may

be to the fimihtude ofhis refurreOion, fuffering

with him, that they may reigne with him in his

glorious Kingdome.
Yctforafmuchas this trouble of mindc, and

griefeof confeience, is very fearefull and terri-

ble to the godly themfelues, (for <\ the Jpirit of
a man willfuftaine his infirmities

5
but a wounded

Jptrit who can beare //.^Therefore for the efchew-

ing of the extreamitie of this vexation of the

minde, it fhall bee expedient to declare fome to-

kens preceeding this horrour of confeience. As
the Philofopher fetteth downe certaine fignes

which goe before an Earth-quake, viz,. Firft,

darkeneffe and obfeuritie , the Sunne being

Miftie without any cloud : Secondly, calme-

nefle of the Aire : Thirdly, coldnefle. So the

fame are the inward tokens fore-fhewing that

trouble of confeience is to come : Namely, 1.

darkeneffe ofminde, ifone rjlumblt at the noonc-

day as in the night,8c with ?Iob for a time,cannot

fee the louing face of God, neither enioy, nor

vvalke ( as he accuftomed to doe )
l in the light of

the Lords countenance. 2. When a godly man
hath fallen into finfull fecuritie, and doeth not

" feare alway, but for a feafon fleepeth in his in-

iquitie,asZ>^/</ after he had committed that ter-

rible fin of murder and adulterie, vntill the time

hee was awaked by Nathans minifterie, xfent to

himfrom the Lord. 3 . When mans heart is not fo

enflamed
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Two forts

of peace.

enflamed with the zeale of God as it fhould bee,

but hath a left his firfl loue, and hu^charttte is

waxed cold.

If therefore thou beeafraideof this inward
horrour, and painefull gnawing of a wounded
fpirit, and of a tormenting confeience : Firft, la-

bour diligently, that thou'c be the chideof light,

andto&walkc asachilde of light, approouing that

which is pleafing to the Lord , forfaking the

wayes^and e ca/ling away the workes ofdarkeneffe:

Secondly, f Bee awake and flrengthen the th'wgs

which remaine, that are readie to die , continue

not in the fearefull flumberof finfull fecuritie:

Thirdly, Bee g very jealous (with Elijah) for the

Lord God of hofles, of his honour and glory
;
Bee

not h wearie of well-doing, for in due feafon thou

jhalt reape, if thou faint not.

After the mighty winde, which brake the

Mountaines,and rent the Rockes ; after'the Fire,

and Earth-quake^ * there came aftillandfoft voyce

to the man ofGod : So after warfare, the battels,

the griefeof mindc, and trouble of confeience,

then true tranquillitre :
k peace and wcrciefiall be

vpon the ifracl of God.

In handling of this point, this order (hall bee

kept : I . We will fpeake of the forts of peace :

2. Of the authour thereof: 3. To whom it is

ginen: 4. From what things it proceedeth : 5.

Which are the cffe&cs thereof: 6. How it

fhould bee retained : 7. Of the yfes of (his

Doctrine.

Firft, let vs remember, that there is a double

peace

:
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i. A falfe and deceining peace of the wicked :

For when they frailfay, 1 Peace and fafetie, then

Jball come vp on them fuddaine definition, at the

traue/lvpon a woman with childe, and theyJball not

efcape. Alas, many will fay, m Peace, peace, when

there is no peace : They n will looke for peace, but

nogood willcome, andfor a time ofhealth, but be-

hold trouble and vexation : fuch peace is not the

gift of Chrifl.

Againe there is a true peace, appertaining to

the godly, which is in the Lord Iefus, a good
peace of the Militant Church , whereby they

ouercome temptations, and a better peace ofthe
triumphant Church,whereby they are freed and

deliuered from all temptations.

SccondIy,God is the Author and giuer ofthis

peace, The God ofpeace muftfan&ifie vs through

out , P and tread Satan vnder our feete Jhortly .

q he mufl bee with vs continually, r and the Lord of
peace will gsue vs peace alwayes by aftmeanes. Iefus

Chrifl: alfo beftoweth this peace, and tranquilli-

tic ; for r hee u our peace , which hath broken the

partition wall, andpreached peace vnto vs, that he

might reconcile vs vnto God. As hee is King of

righteoufnefle, hee is alfo King c of Salem, King

ef peace ; hee " whofe dominion isfrom Sea to Sea,

andfrom the Riuer to the end of the Land, heejhajl

fteake peace vnto the Heathen, whichJhall* rule in

the hearts ofhis chofen.

Chrifl: a the Prince of peace, procureth our

peace and reconciliation with God much more
furely,andfirmely, then Ioab could procure 'Ab-

ut k faloms
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faloms peace tvkh />*/*/ df ; foz it endured but

for a very fhort time

,

: and thereafter followed

Treafon, Warre, and ^^Aifaloms deftru&ion :

But the peace which Chrift giueth, is eternal],

and endureth for euer, without change or alte-

ration, c for the Maunlaines jhall remooue, and I

the Hi Is flail fill downe, but his mercie jhall not
'

depart from hts owne, neither Jhall the Couenant

of his peace fall away : therewith fliaJl be ioy,

fafetic, and eternall faluntion* That Couenanr of

peace which he maketh, & is an euerla/ling Cove-

nant, hee willfet his Sanctuary among them for
euermore, be wiU bee their God

y
and they jhallbe his

people : e When he giuethpeace and qutetnejfe^ mho
can make trouble or vexation ?

Thirdly, Chrift will giue this peace, tothofe

that feare him. f Leui feared the Lord, and was

afraide before his name, and the Lord made a Co-

uenant oflife and peace with him.z.To thofe that

loue his Word; g
7'hey xhatloue thy Law (faith

Dauid) Jhall haue great peace, and they Jhall haue

no hurt. 3. To thofe who with happie Ieho-

fhaphat, ^ feeke the Lord God, and walke in his

Commandements.
'

l <^4s his Kingdome was quiet,

and Godgaue him reft on eueryfide • £0 doubtleffe

his heart was quiet and fetled in his God, who
gauehirn alfo inward peace, and tranquilitie of

minde. 4. To thofe that with {Apt )M decgood

and right in the eyes ofthe Lord, 5 .To thofe who
\feeke peace and follow after it. 6. Chrift will

leaue m his peace, and giue his peace to his Di-

fciples,not as the World giueth. 7.T* the*fonnes

ofpeace,for peace jhallrefi vpon themfor euer.
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If therefore thou feare God
3
loue him, doing

right in his eyes, follow peace an d be Chrifi

Difcipleand the Sonne of peace, peace (hall be

with thee : but all thofe that rebcll againft the

Lord, contemne his word, who are giuen to

contention, whorefufehisinftrudion, God who
o hateth allthem that wtrke iwquitie,will abhorrc

them alfb, they fhall not be partakers of this

peace, nor tranquillitie which is a priuiledge ap-

pertaining to the righteous feruing Godln ipirit,

in truth and finceritie.

Fourthly, This v peace is afruit ofthe holy Spi

rit, whereby the children of God doc receiue

the comfortable aflurance of this adoption, and

q they cry <^Abha Father, and the fame fpirit, that

true r comforter abiding with themfor eucr, doth

furnifh vnto them abundance of inward peace

andheauenly confolation. 2. It is an efFe<5t of

Iuftifying faith, f For being iufifed by faith , we
baue peace towards God, through cur Lord lefus

chrijl. 3. This faith as it worketh pietie and

deuotion , fo it * worketh by charity and bro-

therly affe&ion , of which proceeded! a god-

ly life and holy conuerfation , which furely

yeeldcth inward reft and peace of confeience,

euen in time of trouble and affli&ion, as the

holy Apoftleof hisowne experience u witnef

feth. 4. That xgood hope which Godeucn the Father

\whicbhath loued vs, hathgiuen vs \ worketh this

ihappie peace in vs : this hope perfwadeth vs,

|rhat albeit with Chrift our eldeft brother wee

|

a endure the'Crojfe and fuffer paine and moleftati-

\ Kk 2 on
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on here
5
yet afterward we (hall alio b ****> /V;/*

hisglorie, and * truflinginhimxoefka[l foffeffehis
holy mountaine^ which is a great caufe of true

peace and contentmenr.

Fiftly concerning the cffe&s of this peace, we
wil remember foure ofthem. Peace caufeth pro-

fperity • it preferueth the heart • it gouerneth the

fame , they who receiueth it , (hall be found in

peace and bleded for euer.

1. This peace bringeth profperity. <* Therefore

{as Eliphaz, counfelleth) acquaint thyfclfe^Ipray

thee, with the Almighty\ and makepeace with him,

aske peace of him, thereby thou jhalt have prof-

perity^ andthe light (hallfiine <vpon thy wayes.

z This peace will be a defence to the heart rfor

after this way the Apoftleteftifieth-, * the peace of
God which pafeth all vnder(landing jballpreferue

your hearts and mindsin Chrift lefts.

For our Iouing God , who appointed fixe

Cities of refuge, for the fafery f ofthe flayer,

which flue anyperfon vnawares, healfo pronideth

and beftoweth this peace as a Citieof refuge.'the

fafety and preferuation of a /inner who truly re-

turnethtohim.

And feeing our prouident Father hath a care of

the Does, ofthe Roes, and ofthe Conies,in that

he appointeth g the high mountaines and the rocks

tobearefngefor them: willhenegledihis faithful!

feruants, or will he be careJefle of his dcare chil-

dren? Nof/ir his *peaceJhallbe multiplied to them,

wherby they fhal be comforted and preferued
5
it"

(hall be to them a refuge in time of calamine and

affliction. 3. This
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3. This peace goucrneth and rooderateth the

heart, k Let the peace of God rule inyour hearts,

faith the Apoftle. It fo ruleth as a Iudge deci-

ding controuerfies, and remootiing doubts, or as

a commander ofthofc, who prcoue Maftery by
putting an end to their painefull excrcife,there

wraftiings and combats, and fo by bringing reft

and quictncffe to that foule where it remaincth.

4. Who fohaue gotten this peace, 1 They will

be diligent that they may befoundofGod inpeace,

withoutfpot andbUmeleJJe, they /W/receiue eter-

nall fclickie and happineffe.

Sixtly, this peace is retained by eonfeffion of
our finnes, and true repentance. m Wbenwebide

our iniquities , our hones are confumed^our hearts

are troubled : but when we acknowledge our

finne, God willforgiue the-pumjhment thereof and

compajji vs with peace andioyfull deliuerance.

2. Wc keepe this peace , by n e[chewing euM,
and doing good^ by feeking and following after the

fame : for if° our iniquities hauefeparated bctweem

God andvs , and our finnes hane hid hisface from

w, that he willnot heare, then our righteoufneffe

in lefus, and true faith in him , will make vs to

?draw neere to our God,and to q hanepeace towards

him : when we r deny vngodlinefe , and worldly

lufis and worke no iniquities
5
but walke in Gods

waies, and keepe his precepts diligently , then % he

willlift <vp the light ofhis countenance vpon vs^ " in

an acceptable time he willheare vs^and in the day of
filuatien he will help vs , he will preferue vs and

giuc his couenant ofmercie and peace vnto vs.

Kk 3 If
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Chap. XIII I. Chrift gtueth Peace.

If we* abide in cbnB, as we (hall haue peace
here, fo when be fall appear

e

, we may behold
and not be ajbamed beforehim at bis comminr and
thecounfellofthat wife man is very profitable
for the entertaining ofthis peace, * l0yne t

L r ,,

vnto God^and depart not amy,thcn thou fhalt not
be difquietednor deftroyed, but comforted and
increafed at the lafi end.

h Grieue not the holyflint ofGoethe fruit wher-
of is peace, gentlenefleandgoodneffe.

Thus by confcffing our finnes, by amendment
ofour hues, by abiding in Chrift,by keeping the
good fpmt,we (hall keepe this inward peace and
quietnefle.

Laftly, for the vfeofthisdo&rine. Itfliould
be our principal! ftudy *to know in this our day
tfofi things

1
which belong vnto ourpeace} and to

trauell with all endeauour that they be not bid
from our eyes.

After the knowledge ofthem, wewilifeeke
earnefly to haue this peace in Chrift with God
and hauing obtained the fame, d Then thejlones 0)
thefieldJhall bew league with vs, & the beaHs ofthe
field frailbe at peace with vs: Lamentable and
dolefull is the eftate of all who art at variance
and enmitie with the Almighty. * Whofull(land
in hisfght when he is angry * Who can(land before
his wrath, or abide theferceneffeofhis furze? g God
is greater then man

, whereforeJhould he firiue a.
gainjl him , who doeth notgiue accompt of his mat-
ters', m^vhitherfhallmangofrom htm, andfa
from hisprefeme ? .

J

Indeed
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Indeed leroboam i Redfrom Sdomoninto Egypt

\

and was fate with Shifhoi.Bux he k thatflyethfrom

God-, (hall notfly away . his enemies that efcapefor a

time fhU not be delivered, though they diggeinto

I the hell y or clime vp to the hearten, or hide them-

felues tn the bottome of the Sea^yet thenct his hand

will take them, and punifli them.

Albeit, Ionah iiippofed that he might ^fleeto

Tarjhijh from theprefence ofthe Lord .yet he was
farre disappointed, and for hisfoolirfmefTecor^

reded. As for vs therefore, m ltisgoodfervsto

draw were to our God, and to be at peace with

him that the omnipotent God » may he on our

fide then ? fnrely hisfahimonfb&lLbe neereto vs,

righteoufneffe andpeaceJhallkiffe*m another,fner-

cit andtruth jbaM meete , and our Lord fhjMgtue
good things vnto ids : then bis all-fufficient power
fhall be for vs^and not againft vs

5
itfhall becom-

fortable, and not terrible, as it was to tfcepi^i//-

(iims. If thou obtaine and entertaine this peace

with Chrift, thou fhalt finde his power: i. To
beadeliueringj 2. Anourifhing: 3.- A -defen-

ding : 4. A conferring : 5 . And an honouring

power, as Abrahams power was for Lot , qwbo
deliuered him taken prifoner : as lofephs power
was for his brethren :

r he comfortedand nourife-
ed them and their children in the time offamine

:

as Mofes power was for the Ifraelites
3
to defend

them, and kill the Egyptians : as lojhua his power
was for his countrey people

3
togiue them agood

land, andan* inheritance: as Daniels power was

for his companions, to bring them to honour

and

26s

J I.King 1.40.

k Amos 9. r.

1 Ion, 1.*.

n
left.?. 13.

p i.Sam-4.8.
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r Gen. 50. $ i,

f Iofh.i

l*.
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and preferment, u To fet them otter the charge of
the Vrcuince of Babel . SoChrifts power will be

extended in thy fauour, x To deliuer thee out of
the hands ofallthine enemies, *&c willnourtjh and

faL »2.2i. cherijb thee as his owneSpoufe , he^rvtUfiuethee

anddefend thee from the Lyons month
y
from the

homes ofthe Vnicorne,from thepower ofthe Dog,

from the malice of ail rhy ftrong and crucll ene-
c Pfai.t£.<5 jmies.he willgiuetotheea c fatre heritage , ina

d Hcb/ji.iS. '' pleafantplace, a <* kingdome which cannot befhaken^
« 2.C0.4.17.

; jic w iij beftow vpon thee, c eternall honour and
ct.j.4,

j
^ f incorruptible crewne ofglorie. .

But thinke net to enioy here pure and perfeft

peace , without any trouble or fighting , Talis

pax eft, vbi nullum eft bellum, nulla contradictto,

vbi nihilreftsiit, qux hie haberi non poteft. Such
peace is in the heauen, where there is no warre,

no contradiftion , where nothing maketh rcfi-

ftance, which cannot be obtained heere. Paccm
jummam obtinebimus inpatria, nobis inter nos, &
cum ipfo Deo. In our natiue countrey we (ball

receiue great peace, pure and perfect peace to

our felues , amongft ourfelues, and with God
himfclfe.

CHAP.
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Chap. XV.
Qhrijl giuetb (jrace.

S lefus Chrift ofhis gracious goodnefle

vouchfafeth vpon his owne true and

happie peace/whereofthe mod profane

Athcift at one time , when the righ-

teous Iudge doth come to Iudgement will bee

moft defirous , like Iehoram , who g wifht

peace with Uhu y butitwasrefufed, and hede-
ftroyed,) when h the Lord /ball defend from
heaaen withajhoute,& with the voice of the Arch,

angely and with the trumpet of God i with power

and great glory • then the moft fenfclcfle and

flothfull finner, would be glad of peace , which
will vtterly bee denied to him. So likewife

Chrift, fc The only begotten Son of the Father, who

is full ofgrace and truth , of his plenitude and

fulnefle will giue grace to vs3 who by nature are

gracelefle.

Boaz did not fuffer Ruth to depart from him
l emptie, butgaue her fixe meaftires of Barley . for

he was a man of wealth and mgreatpower.
?efus Chrift, whofe power is infinite ^ and

whofefauouris furpaffing great, will not fuffer

his owne jeruants to bealwaies emptie,butthey

(hall be "filled with the holy Gbofl, andfiled with

grace, and ° with thefruits of righteoufhejfe , ac-

L

1

cording

5 2.King,9«

h i/Theft*
i<5.

i Mat 34. J;.

k Ioh.i 14.

1 Ruth. 3.17.
m Ruth-M.

n Aa.4.^i.

Phil. 1. 1 1.
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The order
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feruci

Chap.XV. Chnft giveth Grace.

Beginnings

of grace

defire ther-

of.

Simii.

cording to that meafure,which he thinketh mod
expedient for them.

God who willed his people to beftow p a Itbe-

rAllrewardvf$nt\mx poore brethren, and not to

let them goe away emptie after fixe yeeresfer-

uice. He hijpifelfe will be much more liberall and

bountifull, he will be a <i Buckler to his cwne, And

their excttdmg great /w*>*^When h^commeth,
hj& remrdis with him : At his fecond comming
hewillgiue glorieat his firft comming into our

hearts, he bringeth grace with him.

Concerning this benefite, which is the mod
fpeciall good, wereceiue in this earth, we will

fpeake briefely of thefe particular points: 1. Of
the beginnings of grace: 2. Ofthencccffitieof

it : 3. Of the comelinefle thereof; 4. Of the

vtilitie and profite of it: 5. Of the fhbilitie

thereof: 6. Of the effc&s of grace: 7. To
whom it is giuen : 8. Of fome vfes.

Firft, he who is the fountaine of grace, giueth

ordinarily two beginnings of it; 1. A defire of

grace: z. A purpofe of amendment.
This defire of grace proceedeth from grace,

and it is a fure argument thar fome grace is alrea-

dy wrought, and that it is not altogether defici-

ent and lacking, where that defire remaineth.

Asaficke man defireth the windowes of his

houfe to be opened, that he may ger ayretobe

refrefhed. This hisdeiireargueth not, that alto-

gether he wanteth ay re, for then his life could

not continue , he would incontinently be choa-

ked, bu: that already he hath fome ayre, and

thirfteth
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thirfterh for the fame iuyce abundantly : fo the

defireofgraceis no token of the want of grace,

but a beginning of further grace , and a fure

pledge that it will come fhortly more plenti-

fully.

Yet let vs remember : Firft, that our dcfire

fhould not bee inconftant and fleeting, but con-

ftant and continuing, like Davids defire • r One

thing I haue dejired that I willrequire : Secondly,

our defire fhould bee accompanied with an ear-

neft care to vfe lawfull meanes, whereby wee
may attaine to it, like c Zacheus, heedefiredto

fee Iefus, and could notfor thepreafe of the people,

becaufehee was of alow ftature; wherefore hee

ran before, andslimedvp into a wttdcfg.tree
9
that

hee mightfee him ; Hee carefully (as wee fhould

doe) vfed meanes to accomplifh his defire.

It is the cuftomc ofthe reprobate to defire and

wifli for grace and good things\ but to vfe no
meanes to come to it. As £/*/*<!«/ defired good,

and wiflied xo^die the death of the righteous but

cared not to Hue the life ofthe righteous. His

defire was no good defire like to the defire ofthe

righteous.

The Lovd*worketh this willanddefire, alfotht

ieede euen ofhis goodpieafure. 2. He 3 heareth that

defire -which beworketh andbendetb bis care to it I

3. A defire and*> willing rninde, it is accepted of
God , according to that a man hath , and not accor-

ding to that he hath not: 4. This defire wrought,
heard, accepted of God fhall be fulfilled, and

I fatisfied.cB/^T^ Are they which hunger and thirfl

1
tlz for
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f 2. Ghro,i£.
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i tfaatf.S.

Caffiod.
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for righteoufine(fe%for they frailbefilled-, againe pur-

pofc ofamcndemcnt oflife, and a conftant deter-

mination to worfliip & honor God by an honcft

and godly conucrfation , is a fure beginning of

grace and happinefle: therefore Barnabas fent

forth from the Church which was at Ierufalcm

to goe to Antioch^ when he was come he exhorted

all that withpurpoc of heart they wonldcleaue vnto

the Lord, & continue with him that exhortation

then giucn vnto the Antiochians, which is mod
needfull for all Chriftians , and that euery one

may fay with holy Dauid*, O Lord, thou art my
portion, lhaue determined to keepethy words : and

with He&ekiah f Now Ipttrpofe to make a couenant

with the Lord Cod oj lfirael, that he may turne away

his fierce wrathfirm <vs.

This purpofe^ "as it was in the prodigall fonne

refoluing
ys to riftAndgoe to his father, to confefle

his finnes humbly^and to crane pardon earneftly;

foitwillbcalfoinallthe children of God, and

this refolution, with that godly defire,is the true

beginning and feminarie offauing grace, and feli-

city.

But let vs remember , 'that this defire is not a

naturall defire or fleflily (for that is h the defire of

the wicked which frail perijh) but it is a fpirituall

defire and heauenly/the defire ofour foule will

be to Gods name, and the remembrance of him.

In qualitate dejiderij potesi mens honeftacognofax

In the quality ofthe defire an honeft minde may
beknowne. Some forrow will alfo accompany

this defire. The Ifraelites who k remembrcd Ieru-
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(fa/em,bcing moft defirous to remaine there,were

forrowfull for their banifliment in Babylon , and

their abfcnce from Ierufalem.lT^ jfraelofGod

who longethand languifietbforgrace, will be moft
forrowfull for the decay and want ofgrace.

Moreouer , this defire, Crefcit dilatione^fiau-

tem dilatione dtjiciu dejiderium verum nonfmt:

Grovveth by delay,but ifby delay the fame fhall

diminilh or decay , that hath not bin any true

defire.

And as concerning the purpofe to ferue God,
it muft tend to pra&ife, and end at performance:

for we flionld be m doers ofthe wordand will of
God , and not hearers finely, deceauing our oirne

\

(dues. The/i*we (haUbeiuftifiedherey whereas the

enely hearers of the law are not righteous before

God , And hereafter ° we fhall enter into the king-

dome of heauen^ when we dee ourfathers will which

is in htauen.

Thus when praftife is conioyned with our
fetled purpofe, p by an affuredfurpofefiodwillpre-

fer** pcrfed peace vntovs, as the Prophet

fpeaketh. .

Next, touching the neceffitie ofgrace , ,q let

vshauegrace , whereby we mayfoferue God\ that

we may pleafe him with reuerence andfeare.^ in

which words the Apoftle plainly tellerh vs, that

grace is moft neceffarie, without the which , we
can doe no pleafure nor noferuice to God.

*we belecue {faith Peter) through the grace of
our Lordlefus Chrifl, tobefaued* If faluation be

needfull fo is grace, whereby we actaine to falua-

Ll 3 tion.
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Cryfift.

Chap, XV. - Chrifi giueth Grace,

tion.S/negratia rtecinfantes.nec ttategrandesjalni

fieripojftni. Without grace neither young nor
old can be faued.

The true Chriftians and ele& brethren at

Antiochia knew well the neceffity of grace, and
therefore they f commended Paul and SiUs de»

farting from them for the vifitation & confirma-

tion of theSainteSj vnto thegrace ofGod^ being

alfured that by grace , They would c take heede

vntotbemfclucs, andvnto learning , and to their

hearers, and continue in their calling, that info

doing they might both iaue themielues and
thofe that heard them.

As all thofe who were without the arke,albeit

they had worldly wit,ftrength,riches,and earth-

ly glory, yet they u perilled, and were drowned
in the flood ; fo all thofe that are « without God
in the world y without chnft, wanting grace, and

repentance, *jhallltkewifeperi\h y and baue^ their

fart in the lake which burneth with fire and brim-

ftone 9 No knowledge.noftrength.no honour,no c ri-

ches auaileth them in the day of wrath, who arc

deftitute ofgrace and rightcoufnefle.

Cryfoftome by a comparifon declareth how
neceffarygraceisforvs. As a rudder is needfull

to a (hip 5 fo grace is necelTary for the fafety of

our fbules. Stent ntuts fracio gubernaculo itluc

ducitur *vbi tempeftas impellent • Sic et homo di-

uin* gratia auxilioperdito , illuc ducitur
•> et iHud

agit pfrpeccatum, quod Diabolusvult. Asafhip,

the rudder being broken, is driuen to that place,

where the temped forceth ic .• So a man hauing

loft
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loft the'helpe of Gods grace , is driuen there

and <$bt*h that -by (inne, which the <ieuill <wii-

leth.

Thirdly, grace is the moft comely ornament.
d Pharaohs ring, theftargents offine Itnnen, that

golden chaine^ was not fo braue an ornament to

foftfa zs grace was.

The Princely eapparrcll ofAhajhuerofi\hU befi

horfe
?
hU royall crewncjNZs not fo great an orna-

ment to M&rdecM as grace was.

The * befi robe, the fretieus ring^ the netvfhooes,

was not fo great an ornament to the prodigal!

fonneas grace was.

Ifgraeebelacking,neither£jS^/g/4/re!^/^i?/,

neither Abfolons *> rare heautie
9
who had no

blemtfh in his whole body, neither * lezabels

paintedface nor tyred head
y
will be a continuall

and diffident ornament.

For he who Without graceiiath rich apparrell,

and rare beauty , he hath alfo , ^wlum oculis,

laqueum pedibus , vifcum alls quibus detinetur,

<vera difcernere,virtutefeqm, aut inaltum enjolare

animo^ a vaile couering his eyes, a fnare holding

his feete, birdlime entangling his wings, where-

by he is detained to difcerne verity, to follow

vertue, and to mount vp in his minde to the con-

templation ofheauenly things. \

Whd fo hath received grace, m^yfay with

the Spbufe of Chrifl:, k lam blackt.but comely as

the tents ofRedar^ and as the curtainesofSalomon,
1 lam all glooms' and beautifull withifyand™ am
changed into ^ef^fnemageofthe JUr^from glory

to
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n PfaU.j.

Hcbr.27.

Grace pro-

fitable.

^i.Timo.4.8.

p Iam.4.7.

A*gnft.

StmiU

1 1ere.9.$.

r i.Tim.114

SimiL

f i.Pct.4.3.

t PfAi.84 IX.

Attguft.

toglory, as by theftirit of the Lord 5
*lam crowned

with honour, glory , andworjbip, and fet aboue the

tvorkes of Gods hands.

Fourthly, concerning the neceflitie of grace •

the Apoftle telleth vs, that god/inejfe is projj'ta-

ble to all things, fo grace which is the ground of

true vertueand godlinefTeis profitable vntoall

things , both for efchewing euill, and obtaining

of good.
By p grace weefubmit our felues to God, and voee

reftjl the dwell, fo that he fleeth from vs : Gratia

Dei, a Dtmonum dominatione liberat. As where
Sothernwood, Lyfimathus, or Calamint are

iaidc'or grow, there venemous beafts remaine

not, but flee away : So where the grace ofGod
is, Sathan and finne, and euill motions depart.

Men by nature are prone to doe wickcdnefTe,W
<3 they proceeds from euill to worfe, but f the grace

of our Lord is exceeding abundant, by which fve

are reftrained and preferucd.

Like as a fpring-Iocke which of it felfe can

(hut, but cannot vnlocke without a key ; eucn fo

wee of our fellies may fall into wickednefle, and
£ rvalke in wantonnejfe, and runne to the excejfe of
riot, but we cannot returne, and come out of the

fame, without the key of Gods grace, t for the

LordGod is the Sunne andjhieldvnto vj ;
tkcLord

wiU giue grace andglory, and no good thing will

bee with holdfrom them that walke vprightly.

Sine gratia Dei nemo aliquid benefacit, quid

quodmalffacit, ipfius hominis est-
y
quodfacit bene,

de benefatPei eft. Without the grace of God,
none
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none doeth any thing well, becaufe a man doing

euill, itishisownedeed- that which heedoeth

well, is from the benefit ofGod.

If the holy Apoftle Paul defired Marke , to

bee brought to him, becaufe hee was "profitable

vnto him to mimfier ; we ihould rather wi(h that

grace may beegiuentovs, which will bee moft

profitable vnto vs, to be a matter to ouer-rule vs,

< to reigne by righteoufnefj'e vnto etert$aU life, to

bee our guide to direft vs, our helper to affift vs,

and to worke euery good worke in vs, Gratia

omnia operatur bona, faith the Auntient - as alfo.

Nihil ejl homofinegratia Bti : A man is nothing

without the grace of God, yea worfe then no-

thing, euen companion to Satan in finne and mi-

ferie. Grace is profitable. 1. Becaufe wee are

elefted by grace, therefore it is called a the eletti-

on ofgrace. 2. Becaufe ofour vocation. Wee
with the Apoftle, are bfeparatedfrom the wicked

world, and called by grace. 3. Becaufe we are

c
iufiificd, by grace, and made heires aceording to

the hope ofeternal life, 4. Wee <* are faued by

grace. 5. Becaufe the e heart is ftablifbed with

grace. So our election, vocation, iuftification,

ftabilitie, andfaluation, are by the free grace of
God through Iefus Chrift.

Fiftly, go-ace is the freefauour ofGod,where~

by it pleafethhis Maieftietomake vshis deere

children, which trucly beleeue in Chrift : It

is itioft fure and ftable , which cannot whoHy
and finally bee loft 5 for although Sathan bee

powerfuIL- yet neither he, nor the gates ofhell,

M m (ball

u i.Tim.4.xi

*Rom jf.21.

Angnfty

* Rom. 1 1-$>

b Calat.i.ij.

c Titus 3.7*

d Ephe.1.8.

c Heb.i3 #9.

The ftabi-

litie of

srace.
f Mau*.i3,
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&Mat.24.:4.

h Ioh.io.i8,

k i.Iohnf.iS

Rom.6.14.

jfuguft. lib.

de corrett$~

one& gra*

fhall preuailc and ouercome one member of
Chriftsbpdy : although bee be deceitfully yet it

is impoffible to % :deeeine the very Elect of God.

The Duiell neither by might, nor fleight, nei-

ther by power, nor pollicic, fhall euer be able fo

topreuaile againft the godly, that they fliall al-

together fall away from grace, and vtterly loofe

true faith and Pietie: becaufe h tbejheepeofchrtft

fhall neuerperijh, neitherjhall any plucke them out

ofhis hand : becaufe \ they are borne of God, they

cannotfinne, they cannot commit that ^finne whtch
is vnto death, 1 finne hath hot dominion oucr them,

it ruleth not in them with wholeconfent.

So this grace giuen by Chrift, as it is more
ample and greater, then the grace giacn toux/-
dam at his creation : fbalfb this grace is more
firmeand (table, which is for our great confbla-

tion. Gratia per Chriflum nobis impertita, longe

Amflwr q#am ill* qua Ante lapjum <^Adamofucrat

coltata. Nam hoe tantumDeusilli dedcrat, vtin

iuftitia, in qua erat creatus, perfeueraret ft ueHet

:

at volnntatem perfeuerandi non dedit, fed ipfius ar-

bitrio oftionem permifit adhdrendifux integntati,

aut ab ea dejleclendi. At gratia ab eius filid nobis aL

lata longior eft & ampltor, Nam prater faculty

tern, nobis etiam impartit volnntatem beneagendi,

efficitqueperfuumfpiritum, vt tanto amorcacftu*

dio ampleclamur ,
quod iHi graturn ejfe intelligt-

mus^ vt indc nee carnis noHra obUclatione ac re-

pagnantia , nee alia vlla tentatione auertamur.

That grace beftowed vpon vs by Chrift, is

n;uch more ampie then that which was giuen

to
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to ^ddam before the fall : for God gaue onely

this to him , that hee might perfeuere in that

righteoufheffe, in which hee was created, ifhee

would : but hee did norgiuevnto him a will to

perfeuere, but left it to the option of his arbiter-

ment, to cleaue to his integritie, or to depart

there-from. But the grace brought to vs by his

Sonne, is farre greater : for befide thefacultie

and power, he alfo vouchfafeth vnto vs a will to

doe well • and hee caufeth by his fpirit,that wee
embrace with fo great loue and earneftneffe, that

which we vnderftand to be acceptable and plea-

fant to him, that neither by the wraftling, and re-

filling of ourflefh, neither by any other tenta-

tion are wee diverted or turned any way there-

from.
//m the Sunne which is a light to the day, and

thecdurfes of the Moone> and of theStarres, which

are for a light to the nighty if thefe ordinances

depart out ofGods fight . then (hall tbefeede of If
raelbecaftoff.

But that order of nature is vnmooueable and

vnchangeable. So is the n coucnant ofGodwhich
hee mil ejlabhjh and confirme with vs

5
it will be

an vnchangeable, °and euerlatting Couenant. If
Gods p Couenant of the day and night can bee

broken, fo that there fbould not bee day and night

in their feafons . then may his Couenant be broken

rvtth Dauid. He mil q loue vs with an euerlafling

hue, his * foule Jhall neuer loath vs
y
we will bee

C the Temple of the liuing God, hee will dwell a-

mmg<vs, and walke withvs, hee c will makers
M m 2 pillars
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piuars in bis Temple , rva JhaUgoe no more out $ his

grace (ballbe mojtfaiZ and firnv.*..

Sixtly,theeffcife of grace are many anddi-
ucrfe. Prim* gratia, beneficti Dei eflreiigere nos

adeonfefsientm infirmitatis ; The firfl grace of
Gods benefit? is to bring vs to a confefilon of
our weakenefle, finncs^and infirmities. Dauidxz-

ceiued grace, x He acknowledged bisfwnevnto
God

y
neither did he hide his iriquitie , but he con-

fifJ'edagainH himfe'fe his wickedne/Je,and the Lord

fotgauc him the punifhment of his finve* The Pro-

phet Ifay received grace, beconfeffedthat^he was

a man ofpolluted lips. The Prophet leremie with

thegodly through grace, did ^acknowledge their

mckedneffe, andtheiniqtiitieof their fathers^ be-

feeching God not toabhorre them, neither to

breake his couenant with them. Daniel through

grace confefled fincerely, f&M ^nghteoufneffe be-

Ungedvnto the Lord, but that open fhame and

confufion offace appertained to him and his

people, becaufe of their offences committed a-

gainsl God, and becaufe they had not obeyedthe

voice of the Lord, to tvalke- in his lawes which bee

had laide before them by the minifiery of his fer-

uants,tbe Prophets. The d Prodigallfonne,the hum.

ble* Publican, repenting fzacheus, thaonuerted

g theife, b that chofen <ve(fel<vnto God^ Saint Paul,

humbly confefled their finnes and infirmites

through grace, alfo they receiued remifsion and

mercy. Confefsie quafit curnptnitentta^nos liberal

kmortei Confeflion with repentance deliuersvs

fromikzihConfefshfanat, confefsioiuftiftat, con*

fefsio
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fefsio peccatis veniamdonat: Confeflion healeth,

iuftifieth, and giueth pardon to finnes. Alfb ear-

ned: prayer, feruent fupplication k firong crying

and teares , will be ioyned to this humble and

hearty confeffion , as may clearely appeare in the

examples before (pecified.

-2.lt is an effeft or grace that our will is healed:

then we (hall labour with all care & diligence Uo
make vs perfe& in al good works to do Gods will

working in vs that which ispleafant in his fight.

^3. This commeth of grace, when m ourfaith

groweth exceedingly ,. when n we endure', and perfe-

uere to the end that we may befaued.

4. Gratia
ft mnabundaffet in Martyribus^tant^

panas fuflinere non potuifient : If grace had not

aboundedin the Martyrs,they could not patient-

ly haue fuffercd fo great torment. As ° wherefin
abounded, their grace abounded much more : fo

where pain abounded in the Mai ty rs,grace fuper

abounded: by grace we patiently fuffcrfhanie.

5 . Where we receiue grace from Cbrift, we
fliall with lofepb pfindfituour in theirfight, whofe

faufiur may be profitable& comfortable vnto vs,

hauing receiued grace wc fhall q hue, and obtaine

purenejje ofheart, our* communication jhallbegood

to the vfe ofedifying, that it may Miniftei'grace

to the hearers: then for the grace ofour fip$:7^<?

King [hall be ourfriend. We may fo fay ofgrace,

as one fpeakcth ofa fit time or opportunity: Sei-

tote pltu potiere banc adfucce(fu6petitionum,qmm

adipem leonis
,
quam fanguinem bafilifii, quam

^ondyloiraconis,quam anguium,druidarum ovum,

M m 1 ceteraque
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cxteracfne id genuspremiffA magic* vannans. You
may be allured that this is more profitable foi

the luccefTe of your petitions vnto earthly

Princes,then the fat ofthe Lions,then the blood

ofthe Cockatrice , then fome forts of Serpents,

then the egge ofan Adder, and other fritiolous

trifles ofMagicke vanity: By the aboundance of

grace, and gift of righteoufneffe, Wejhallraigne

in life through lefus.

Thus feeing an humble confeflion of our

weakeneflc, a fare curing of our will, a reforma-

tion of our life, continuance to the end,patience

to endure trouble,fauour profitable, a crovvne in-

corruptible with many moe good things, are the

effects of grace, as an Ancient fhovvcth. By
grace (faith he) we are conuerted , by grace we
are helped in time of our triall and tentation , by
giace we are rewarded. And Iikeas the fame is

theftrength of the Sunne which warmcth and

prepareth the earth to receiue the feed?-, and

that fame ftrength of the Sunne which maketh
thelecdefowen to bud forth, and which brin-

gcth the corncsto maturitieand ripeneffc So
that fame grace forerunneth our will, nnd which
folioweth after. Prtucnitgratia <v; faluemur • e*-

demfubfequitur vt vegetemur, pr&uemt *vt voce-

miirfobfequitur <vt glonficemnr, Grace forerun-

neth that we may be healed : the fime folioweth

after, that wc may be ftrengthncd : grace gocth

before, that we may be called: the fame fol-

ioweth after, that we may be glorified. For c tve

beleeue\ through the Lord lefus chrifl to be fa-

ued*
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ued
y
and to be crowned by venue thereof, with

a u comely ornament , ettcn with a crowne of endkffe

glory.

We will briefly confider in the feuenth place,

vpon whom this ineftimable gift is vouchsafed,

and who are endued therewith : i . The humble
and lowly in heart. God* with the fcomefull hee

fcorneth^ but hegiuethgrace to the humble. a He
reft/leth theproud , andhegiueth grace to the hum-
ble. 2. Thofe who are members of the true

Church ,
b Godmllpourevpon the houfeof Dauid

andvpon the inhabitants of lerufalem, thefpiritof

grace andcompafston : 3 . who walketh vpright-

ly and liucth a godly life and conuerfation. c ^
mong the.righteous there isfauour andgrace^wh ere-

by they are accepted and reconciled to God.
Away with that erroneous, deteftable, and dam-
nable do&rine of the Arminians, dreaming of

an vniuerfall grace as they call it; that grace com-
monly appertaineth to all, which is only proper

to the elecS : To & -whom it isgiuen to know thefe-

crets and myfteries of the kingdome ofheanen , but

toallitisnotgiuen. Neither thinke we that free-

will by grace is wholly remoued andabolifhcd,

but only thereby deliuered and amended. Gratia

non anfertur liberum arbitrium,fedliberatur-, vt de

tcnebrofe lucidum , de frauo reftum , de impreui-

dentefitpromdum^ qu<z operatur in nobis hoc ipfum

vetie.perficere, credere,Jperare^ & quicquid adfalu-

um epHs eH ^ vtpoteper quam charity Vet , in qua

fummaefl omnium non oftenfa nobis
, fed affufa in

cordtbus noftrisperfpiriturnfan£ium ,
qui data* eft

nobis,
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e Rom = f.j.

f Mat. »f.*9.

nobis. The free-will is not taken away by grace,

but is deliuered, fo that it becommeth lightfomc

|
of a darke free-will , and ifa wicked , it becom-

I
meth re&ified , of an improuident , it is made

!
flourifhing and prouident

3
grace worketh in vs

I
this fame, to will, to performs, to beleeue, to

\ hope, and what-euer is needefull for ourfaluati-

'on
;
forafmuchbygracetheloucofGod, in the

which is the fummeof all, is not onely (hewed

to vs, but alfo is c fled abroad in our hearts by*

the holy Ghoft which isgiuen vs.

Neither yet teach wee, that humilitie, or a

good life goeth before all grace, as the caufe

thereof, but that grace woiketh humilitie and

godlineffe, which bringeth an increafe thereof:
f For vnto euery man that hath, it flail le giuen,

and heeflail haue aboundance : andfrom htm that

hath not , euen that that hee hath JhaB bee taken

away.

When thou haft gotten grace, pride will bee

baniflied, thenvthou wilt well know, that g thou

hajl nothing, but that which thou hast rectiued
'

.

thou wilt finde, that h of thyfelfe thou art notfuf

fcient, to thinke any good thing, thou wilt acknow-

ledge that thy fuffciencie is of God. Si vU ejfe a-

lienns agratia,iacla tua merita. If thou wouldeft

bee a ftranger from grace , boaft of thy owne
meritcs.

The proud Pharifee glorying in hisrighte-,

oufneffc, ; was not iuftified, he receiued no grace

:

but that holy and humble virgine^ry, is exaI-
:

kLukei.*8.
I
ted and ^>blej[ed, eftecming her felfe to bee of]

1 a\

s i.Co'r«4.7.

h 2.Cor.$.y.

S^UgHlt.

»Lukci8.H.
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1 a low eflate andpoore degree, yea Iefus Chrift her

fonne and Sauiour, m in whom dwclleth alt the

fulnejfe of the Godhead bodtly as be is *fell ofgrace,

fohen° meeke and lowly m heart
, full of lowli-

neife and humilitie : and although he was p Ma-
(ler and Lord, yet he was content to wafli his

owne Difciples feete.

Laftly,letvsconfider fomevfes: i.Gcdde-
Iiuervs from that terrible plague and <ifire pu-

nilhment, that we defpight not the Spirit ofgrace,

that we knot* vngodly men which tnrne thegrace

ofourGodinto wantonnes, that we remains not

vnder the kingdome of finne, which is f thepow-

er of Sathan, the *power of darkevefse, « the fnare

of the dwell, by which men are taken at his willed
*that houfe kept by that ftrong man armed, the

things that hepojfejjeth are in peace,in the which
kingdome their is no honeftie, no holinefle, no

happineffe. But let vs ftriue with our whole care

and continuall labour, that we may 2 Abide in

Chrifl, in the kingdome of grace , and fo b looke

for new heauens and anew earth wherein dwelleth

righteoufneffe, where the dominion offinneand

;

death being deftroyed , c Godflullbeallin ailvn-

tovs. Now for this purpofe, let vs daily and

earneftly fend vp to our God that petition taught

vsbyourMafter: <* Let thy kingdome come , that

wee may remaine in the kingdome of grace,and

afterward bee receiued into the kingdome of

glorie.

If none will neither defpife nor defpight

earthly grace, and temporary good , by which

Nn men
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mcnarewealthie* mighty, witty, and honoura-

ble in the eyes of the world: farre lefle fhould

hcauenly 3nd failing grace be defpifed or de-

fpighted, that eternaU andfpirituall good (hould

principally be efteenced and accepted of, where-

by we are honorable- in the eyes of God , and

happie for euer.

2. Let vswifhferioufly, and pray feruently

for this chiefe good wifhedby the fernants of

Chrift thirtie onetimes ox oftner , to the Saints

in the new Teftantent to whom they did write.

O with whar wonderful! induftry fliould Chri-

ftiansfeeke for grace; <7tf/z/z0#/*\v nolenttbus vo-

lentesy ex frepugnantthttsconfentientes/x oppugnan-

tibt^amantes : by which of vnwilling they be-

come willing, of gainftanding they become a-

greeing, and of fighters againft they become Io-

uing. If we aske, it fliall beegiuenvs : ifwe
feekc, we (hall finde : when we hauc found the

fame, let vs take heede, leaft not * fillfromgrace^
euen sfk/l amyfrom the grace ofGod.

As the wife man Solomon faid ofWifedome,
fo we may fay ofgrace: h Getgrace,forget not,

forfake it not yanditfhali keep theejoneit^nd itfhall

preferue thee.

3. Thou to whom God hath beenefo bene-

ficially that thou haft gotten grace, > goc on

in grace , and in the knowledge $f $ur Lord

and fauiour Iefus Chrft, ^incrcafe therein with

the increafing ofGod^h^iu thee lfor nettles lhall

grcwe, themirrhetree
h
forfinfull thoughts, idle

words, profane deedes, thy workes (hall be

good
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good, thy words fauoury m the meditation ofthy
heart [hallbe aceeptabie in Goalsfight.

DoubtlefTe mortall men defire to growein

worldly wealth , in credite , and in estimation
5

they defire 'their corne to growe to maturity,

their children to grow in ftature to a iuftmea-

fure; wherefore fhould they not defire alfo with

Samuel'« to profit andgrow ingrace, and to be in

fauour both with the Lord and alfo with men;

hauing* mofl plentiousgrace, ° abounding therein

with thankfgiuing that theyp^^ increafe more

and more, till they be 9 perfect and entire , lacking

nothing which is expedient for them,

4. Lee vs T trufl perfettly on the grace that is

brought to <vsby the reuelatiooflefus chrifl, neuer'

trufting to our merits. Gratia Dei ex Saulofecit

Paulum, non opera nee meritai The grace ofGod
madeofSaul, the Apoftle /W,not his works nor

merits : he who f perfecnted the Church of God
extreamely audwajiedit, wbovoas^Ablafyhemer, a

perfecuterandan oppreffour ^ when thegrace ofour

Lord was exceeding aboundant towards him , was

receiued to mercie, he -was made a ^chofen veffell

vnto Godto beare his name before the Gentiles and

Kings, andchildren of Ifrael : he was x readie, not

to be bottndonly, but alfo to diefor the name ofthe

Lerdlefa. Neither yet whenwetruft on this

grace, fhould we in the meane time be flouthfull

and careleflTe ; but we haueneede of a willing

minde, to be conioyned with grace. As the

earth alone bringeth not forth fruite, vnlefleit

receiue raine and deaw from heauen
5
neither

1 Nn 2 * doth
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doth the raine bring forth fruitc without the

earth : fo neither grace withour our will wor-
kethany thing, neither our will without grace

can be profitable to vs for our faluation. Wee
haueneede,rfay,of alacritie and labour. As a

fire hath necde of timber or offomc other ma-
terial! : fo grace hath neede of trauell and ala-

critie, that it may encreafe and remaine with vs

continually.

And albeit we truft on grace
,
yet we a jbould

not be high minded • butfears. Time ergo, cum ar*

riferit gratia . time cum ablerit
5
time cum denuo

reuertewr. Feare therefore, when grace (hall de-

light thee^feare when(in thy fenfejit fliall depart

from thee -feare when it fhall retume againe vn-

to thee.

Moreouer,thou art tobeaduertifcd,that thou

(halt finde a battell and wreftling with thy fdfe
3

becaufe of thy flefhly corruption, euen after

thou haft receiued grace from Chrift.

For by grace, a man in his b foule is lifted vp-

ward to God,, by thefejhc men which are beneath,

are pulled downeward to the earth •• d They goe

backeward. By grace, a man will ^cleaucvntothe

Lord with godly ffezekiah , And not departfrom
him : by their flefb, f they wiHforfake him who is

thefountaine of lining waters. By grace, a man
continucth and zlouethnot the world', neither the

things that are in the world, which with the lull

thereoffafeth away t but by the (k(h,one defireth

h to Hue inpleafure on the earth, and in wantonnefse,

I taking mofl thought for theflejh tofulfllthe luffs

thereof
\
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thereof. By grace me k delighteth in the Law of
k Rom.7.i2.

Gody concerning the inner man : by the flefh, I bee l Rom 7.2,3-

is led caftiue vnto the law offinne^ which is in his

members. By grace, a man m will not one/y beleeue

in Chrift, but alfo fuffer for his fake : but albeit,

the njjtirit be readie^ yet the flefh /s weake, to doe

or to fuffer for righteoufncfTe* What fhall I fay i

By grace, and by ° faith, Chri/landallgooddwel-

leth in our hearts : but p in theflefh no good thing

dweUeth at all.

j Therefore it is no wonder, albeit there bee

a battell in this man regenerate
;
the flefh lufteth

againft the fpirir, and againft grace that is giuen.

But as when q there was longwarre betwixt the

houfe of Saul , and the houfe 0^ Dauid, Dauid

waxed ftronger, and the houfe of Saul waxed wea-

ker : So when there fhall bee warre, and wreft-

ling betweene the regenerate part within thee,

and the part vnrcgenerate
3
betweene grace and

thy flefh
;
grace fhall waxe ftronger and Wron-

ger, and the flefh fhall become weaker and wca-
1

kcrn vntill * thy old man be crucified) and the body r Rom.£.rf,

offinnebe deliroyed.

5. Who-euer thou bee who haft receiued
j

grace, out of that t fountain? of grace which is fzach.13.1

opened to thehoufe of Dauid, and to the inhabi-\

fonts of Jerufakm for finne , andfor vncleane-
!

nejfe , bee thou moft readie and willing
3

« to
,

f i.Fet^.ic

minifter the fime to another^ tvs a good atfpoferof

the manifold grace of God. Like as that *precious Pial.133.2

oyntment powredvpon Aarons head^ did not ftay
!

there^ but went downe to his bear

d

7
andtotheh$r-\

N n 3 det i
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dtr of his garments ; fo when precious and plcn-

tious grace isbeftowed vponthec, as it will re-'

maine with thy felfe, bee thou moft defirous to

communicate the fame to thy brethren, no way
fearing that the diftribution ofthy fpirituall gift,

and the miniftrationof grace for the edification

of others, (hall bring any diminution to thy

grace, but contrarily, the more that grace is fur-

niflied and distributed to others, the more it is

augmented and multiplied to thy felfe. As ri-

uers, the more they runne, the more large and

great they become, by their going through

many Nations ; and by furnifhing water to the

inhabitants, they are notdiminifhed, but rather

augmented : So grace well vfed, manifeftcd, and

through Gods helpe conferred plcntioufly to

others, the more ic groweth and increafeth, like

thofe*fiue loauesgiuen by Chrijl, and the minifte-

rieof hisDifciplesby diftribution to many was
multiplied , and fiue thoufand therewith were

fatisfied.

6. That wee may increafe in grace, a weejhaH

doe wellto take heede te the moflfare Word of God,

and of the Prophets , b to fearch the Scriptures

which tefitfe of the Lord Iejus, to delight tn the

Go/pel of the grace of God, by which ordinarily

grace is wrought in vs, who are graceleftc ofour

felues ; that fo being c partakers of the godly na-

ture, wee may flee the corruption which is in the

World through luft, and giue diligence to make our

calling and chilion fire* that by this weaxes an

cntring may bee minifired vnto vs, abundantly into

the
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the everlasting Kingdome of our Lordand Sauiour
I lefts Chriji, whoofhisfulncffe^ giueth grace for

grace, vnto all who fhall read or heare attentiue-

Jy
3
this fhorc difcourfe ofgrace.

Chap. XVL
Qhrijl giueth a blefsing.

AS Melchifedeck & brought foorth bread

aridwine for the refrcfhment ofAbraham

and his fbuldiers, after he returned from

the (laughter of chedourlaomer : rnore-

ouer beingaPneft of themoft high God, hee

blefled Abraham. So Chrifl: Iefusthe King of

peace and righteoufhefTe , and e high Priejl for

ever, after the order tf/Melchifedeck, £giueth reft

to him who is rvearie, and the refrefnng to the hun-

grie : S He voill giue his otvneflejh for the life ofhis

femants . moreouer he will blefle all thofewho
are the children of Abraham^ beleeuing in him,

And icfliall cometopafle, that as of ourowne
nature wee are a curie among the Heathen, fo

Chrift will deliuer vs5 and we fliall be a bleffing.

This blefling will tee the more accounted, and

the more inftantly asked, ifweconfider^ that as

we are the children ofAdam, we are but ' curfed
children , k a corrupt generation, and a finfull na.

tion, yea in euery place, euery time, euery a<3i-

on,and in euery refpe^our eftate is moft mifera- I"

blel
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'DeuciS.!*.

Who are

curfed.

m MaU.a.

"Ierc.xi.j.

Plcre,48.io.

i l€re.i7.y.

r Ifa.j.:o.

'Haba.!.^.

u Matih.i8.7.

Mud.u.

a Gala.j.to.

hap. XVI. Chrisl giueth a Blefsing.

ble and accurfcd : That without Chrift and his

bleffing, 1 wee are curfed in the tome, and in the

field, curfed in our goods, and in our grounds,

curfed in our life, and in our death, curfed in

bodies andfbules, curfed in this world, and for

euer more : the Lord (hall-fend curfing, trouble,

anddiame, vntillwebedejlroyed, andpenjh eter-

nally, and that moft deferuedly and iuftly.

For the vengeance of God, and the curfe of

the Law naturally is due to vs
3
by reafon of our

many and prefumptuous finnes and tranfgreffi-

ons. IfGod™ wittfend a curfe vfon thefe, who doe

net confider in their hearts to g'tue glory to his

Name : 2. if * the man bee curfed, that obeyeth

not the words of Gods Couenant : 3. If the ° de-

ceiver bee curfed, which hath in his flocke a male,

andvowethydndftcrificeth vnto the Lordofhoftes,

thatgreat Kingwhofe Name is terrible, a corrupt

thing, a tome and vnworfhy offering: 4. Ifyhee

be curfed, that doeth the workeof the Lord negli-

gently : 5 . Ifthey bee h curfed, that truH in man,

and make flejh their arme , withdrawing their

heartsfrom t%e Lord : 6. If a ? woe or curfe, will

come tothofe that ate wife in their owneeyes, and

prudent in their oy>ntfight : 7. If a f woe anda

curfe, wtllbeetothem that haue fled away, an& de-

partedfrom God : 8 . Ifa t woe and curfe, will bee

to him that ccueteth, an euill conetoufneffe to his

houfe, that hee may fet his neft\ on high : 9. If a

" woe be to that man^ by whom an offence commeth :

10. If a* woe bee to them, who follow the way of
Cain. 11. If* iuery man bee curfed, that ton-

tinueth
\
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timeth not wall things, which are written in the

bookt of the Law to dee them. Now my brother,

t> examine,and fearch thy felfe diligently,<prooue,

and trie thy felfe truely, & after that exad rryall,

and exatninatk>n,according to the light ofGods
Word, and teftimonie of thy ownc"confidence,
tell plainely and fincerely, what thou thiiAeft

of thy felfe. In what eftate remaineft thou?

Whether ait thou culpable of thofe faults, or

not < If thou d receiue things worthy of that

which thou haft done, becaufe^ thou haft cloathed

thyfelfe with cvrjing.

Like a raiment, haft thou not deferued that

all the fearefull curfes?thrcatned againft the wic-

ked in Gods Law, fhould bee powred vpon thy

head? Neuer goe about to denieit, thinkenot

to gaine-fay it, nor yet to make any exception

againft the fame, whereof thy confeiencefo itia-

nifeftly conuinceth thee.

Remember alfo that if the curfe of Parents,

and Prophets, and Magiftrates bee oftentimes

fearefull,becaufe they are cflYdhialhhow dange-

rous then and terrible is the curfe of that ( hea-

uenlyFatheryof% the liuing Lord?the Godoftruth,
and an euerla(hng King , at whofe anger, the

earth doe- h tremble, and whofe wrath the Na-
tions cannot abide i

Firft, the iuft curfe of Parents, wanteth not

the owne effect, as may beefeeneinhCVzfe, &ho

was curfedhy hufatbtr Noah ; therefore Canaan

and his pofteritie,was made a feruant offeruants,
to his brethren.

29

1

b i,Cor.ir.

28.
c 2.C0M|.'f#

<* Luke 25.4.

c Pfa.iQ9.18.

The iuft

curfe of
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full,

O o In
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Lonictrus

in thtat.

bift.inex-

emp. 4. pre*

cepth

a.Kin.2,24.

Caufelefle

carfes (hall

not come

1 Num.13.2 $•

n Pfal.l.i.

Pro.i&2.

SimiL

(p 2.Sats.i6*

in*

C h a p. XV I. C*r//Z £/***£ a Bkfsing.

In the dayes of Luther, a young woman in

Witenberge
3
being curled of her mother, was

pofleft, and lamentably vexed by an euill fpirit.

And Saint A*gutttn rccordech, that hee faw

Teuen children, who after their mothers Curfe,

did tremble fearcfully in all the parrs of their

bodies, and did wander as vagabonds through

fundrie places ofthe World.
Secondly, alfo the curfe ofa Prophet is feare-

full and terrible. When the little children ofBe-

thel mocked Elifha, hee carfed them in the name of
theLord, and afterwards two fhe-Bearestorein

pieces, two and fourtie ofthem.

Yet notwithstanding, godly Princes and peo-

ple, haue no caufe to feare thofc curfes, pro-

nounced by the Pope of Rome, or any of his

CIergie,becaufe they k are the feedofthe bleffed of

the Lord7they are thel Ifrael ofGodyagainft whom
there u no foreery , no incantation , no surfing :

m vfon them jhafl come the blefsing of goodneffe,

for they n doe not walke in the counftU of the

wicked, nor in the way offmners, but their delight

is in the Law of the Lord. And it is mofttrue,

which is fpoken by wife Salomon, the curfe that

is caufeleffe, [hall not come.

As the Swallow comming from her neft, re-

maineth not ftedfaftly in any place, neither fir-

teth downe vpon the ground, nor on a tree, but

euer flieth, vntill fhec returne againe to her neft

:

So thofe caufeleffe curfes light not, but goe

backevnto the pronouncers thereof : vand the

Lord will doe good to his owne, for that wrong
curfing
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curfing thundered againft them
5
thus thePapifts

curfes , are like the curfes of Shimei . q whofe

wickednejfe the Lordbrought vpon his ownt head

\

the good King being euer blefled of the God
of heauen, becaufe his r heart was perfite with

the Lord bis God.

Thirdly : The curfe alfo of a lawfull Magi-

ftrate is greatly to be feared : for the effe<3 of

Iojhuahs curfing, f who ourfed the builders ofthe

Citie Iericho, was ftene on c Hie/the Bethelitejvho

laid thefoundation thereofin the death of jbiram
his eldeft fonne, and fet *vf thegates thereofin the

death of Segu hisyoungeftfonne. If then the curfe

of Parents, Prophets, and Magistrates be heauie

anddreadfull: How bitter and grieuous isicfor'

to be fubied to the deferued curfe of the Al-

mightie and euerliuing God :
u The Father of the

JPirits 3
* thatgreat Prophet, theeternaU King and

LordofHo/les*

Makkiclum efse , efi Deo & creaturis omnibus

innifum efse& execrabilem,quod omnium malorum
pefsimumeftatqueextremum. To be acciufed, is

to be hated both ofGod and all creatures, to be
execrable, and abhominable , which of all euils

:

is the worft and laft euill.

For if the Cibeenites remained in great mifery

vnder the curfe of Iofhua.^ being bound to per-

petuall flauery, b none offhem was freedfrom be-

ing bond-men and hewers ofwood and drawers of
water. In what lamentable eftate will reprobates

remaine, who are vnder the curfe and maledicti-

on of God himfelfe t they will abide vnder the'

i_ O o 2 bondage
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Num. 5.17.

Chap.XVI. drift giueth a Blefsing.

c Exod. $4. 6.

* Reii.MI-

s Amos 9. i-

h Zach,f.2,

iGaIf3,ig 4

bondage and fouitude of finne and Satan.

Gods curfe wil be much more bitter and grie-

uous then the bitter and curfed water was c to the

defiled woman
?
who by adultery had trefpafled

againft her husband: her belly didJwellM* thighs

did rot' and/he was accnrfedamong herpeople. But

the curfe ofGod (vnto which by nature we are

allfubiccfl) is more horrible and fearcfull • that

will caufefoule and body, head and heart, flefli

and bones, to be loathfome, to ftinkc, to bee

hainous, vilde, detcftablc, and accurfed before

God and his Angels, among men and all crea-

tures.. Neither fliouldmenhefecureand voide

of feare , albeit the curfe fuddenly feaze not vp-

on them- As the curfe of' lotham thefonneofl

Urubbaal came not at the firft vpon Abimclech
\

and the merr of Schechen , but at length after

<* three yeeres Goddid bring it <vpon their beads

:

So albeit the e Lord ( who isfirong\ mercifull^and

gratious, flow to anger, abonndant in trueth and

goodnejfe, f giuing to themckedfpace to repent them

of theirfwncs,) doth not incontinently punifli the

impious and vngodly
;
yet g he that efapeth oj

them (haU not be delivered : but at length the h
fly-

ing booke ofGods curfe that goeih forth ouerthe

whole etrtb, will furely feaze vpon them, and in-

continently confuroe their habitation,with their

owne torment and perdition.

Now our bleffed and lotiing Sauiour , our

Lord and Matter Iefus Chrift

,

] was made a curft

fwjLs% and hath redeemed™ from the curfe of the

Law, that the bleifing of Abraham* might come
on.i
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.

_
— <j—

on vs
5
who are Gentiles , that we might receiue

the promife of the Spirit throughfaith, and k be-

cAuje our God hath leuedvs in chrift% hec will

turne the curfc to a bleffing vnto vs. Yea, 1 he will

lay a 11 our cur/es oh our enemies, and on them that

hate <vs andperfecute vs.

Moreouer, if our fin and wiefcednefle mooue
God m to curfe em hie/sings•• (hall not ourSaui-

our, who " of God is made vnto vs righteoufneffe
;

mooue him alfo to turne our curfe into a blef-

fing for vs ?

]n handling of this we will keepe this order:

f. We will fliew, how and in what manner

Chrift blefleth : 2. What are the effe<fis of his

bleffing : 3 . Whom he blefleth : 4. Some vfes

thereof.

Fiift, Chrift really conferreth his bleffing, as

when he tooke the little children in his armes.
o He put his hand on them and hie(fed them. His

bleffing was reall and moft eflfeduall. Likewife

after his refurrc<5Hon : He p led his Difciples into

Bethania, he lift *vp his hands andbleffed them . by
vertue whereof 3 they were indeede happie and

bleffed.

Men frequently will giue their bleffing too-

thers , but not in fuch fort as Chrift giueth his

bleffing : fomctimes they will wifh a bleffing, as

Boaz> his feruants wifhed, q The Lord to bleffe their q Rath.j.4.

matter. Sometimes they will pronounce and

declare a bleffing, asJMelchiJedeckK'mgof Sha-

lem the Prieft of the moft high God^ tbUJfed A- r c™* Hip-

braham. Sometimes they will foretell of the

Ooj bleffing,

k Deutij. jr.

Dcat.30.7,

v
i(, MaI.i*2*

n 1.Cor, 1.30.

The order

heerc ob-

fcrued.

Chrift blef-

feth really.

°Mar.io. 16.

p Luk.24. fo4
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f Gen. 48.16,

tGcn.27.3j.

M.Cor.37.

a Pfal.H7iI<

C h a p. X V I. Chrift giueth a Blefsing.

t> Heb. 13.17-

c 1 Kin.8.14.
d Num. 6.23.

c *.Saro.6.2o

fGen.49.i8.

g Reu.i.f.
h Hcb. io 4 2i.

qra.96.

bleffing, as the Patriarch Izcob t blejfed lokphs
children and hisowne.

But no man hath power of himfelfe, to giue

and conferre a bleffing : for Jacob cannot make
his beloued and l

ftrft bornefonne Efau to be truly

blcfTed, neither holy Samuel, albeit" he mourned

for Saul, yet could he not procure a blefiing to

Saul, nonotfo much as the continuance of his

Royalldignitie.

* So then neither, is he that planteth anything,

ntithtr he that watereth, but God that giueth the

increafe ': and a except the Lord build the houfe, the

builders labour in vaine, except the Lord keepe the

Citiejhe keepers watch in vatne,and except Chrift

blefle really , manbleflcth in vaine , hisbltffing

will be vneffecftuall and fruitlefle without Chrifts

bleffing.

Doubtles the bleffing ofa godly King giuen

to his fifbie&s , and the bleffing of Paftours

b (who yvatch for foules) giuen to their people,

and the bleffings ofmatters of families giuen to

their houfhould, and the blefsing of parents

giuen to their children, is wonderfull delegable

and exceeding comfortable- as when c ^T/^

Solomonbleftedallhis fubiedts euenall the con-

gregation of Ifracl : likewife d Aaron andhisfons

blejfed thepeople, calling vpon the name ofthe

Lord: eDau/d returned to bleffe his houfe: Iacob

f blefsed euery one of his children, fuch blefsings

are pleafint and acceptable. But the blefsing of

Chrift, 8 the Prince of the Kings of the earth^ the

high prieft who is oucr the houfe ofCod , l the cuer-

lafting
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Lifting Fatherj by many degrees is much more
pIcafant,comfortable,and acceptable to all thofe

who third: for his blefsing.

This manner of Chrifts blefsing , in that he

blefleth really and in very deede, declareth his

prerogative and greatneffeaboue his Saints- for

thcApoftle faith ™ without all contradiction the

lefse is blefsed ofthegreater.

2.Many and profitable are the effects ofChrifts
blefsing. He hath done 3

he doth, and will doe,

great and good things for thofewhom heeblef

feth: fori. Eledion to life: 2. Remifsion of
finnes : 3 . Habitation in Gods houfe : 4. Fa-

therly correction and inftrudion : 5. True re-

pentance: 6. San&ification : 7. Spirituallioy :

8. Sure trufl: and confidence: 9. Patience in af-

fliction : 10. A good name and commendation:

n. Fruitfull off-fpringandpofteritie: ^.Pro-
tection and fafetie; 13 . Aboundance and plentie:

14. TheholyfcareofGod: 15. Contented life

and happie death : Lsftly eternall glory and hap-

pinefTe, all thefegood things, and many moe
proceede from the bleffing of the Lord Iefus.

Who are bleffed of him, they are thus beautifi-

ed and enriched , as may appeare by cleere

proofeof facred Scripture. There is a bleffing

of election, n Blefsed is he whom thou chufefl and

caufe/l to come to thee , he fhallbe fitisfied with the

pleafur* of the holy Temple : a bleffing of remiffi-

on : ° Blefsed is hewhefiwickedxe/se is forgiuen,

andwhofefinne is couered, en whom the Lordmpn-
tethnot iniquities a blefsing ofhabitation within

the
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p P fal.84.4.

<JPfaI.94.i2.

r Reu.io.tf.

t Pfai. 89. ifi

u Pfal.40. 4.

x Iam,i.i2.

* Gen.11.2,

b Gcati*i7*

c Pfalj.i2.

d
1 .Chit>. \\.

* PfaUii.i,

f^ Z^r^f Tabernacle , p Bkfstdare they that dwell

in Gods houfc, his waies are in their heart -

y
their

Jlrengthisin him* they will euerpraife him: a

bicfling of correction nnd inftru<5hcn, ^Blefsed is

theman whom thou chaHifefi^ O Lord^ and teacheft

thy Law: a blefsing of repentance , which is the

firft refurrccSion, r Blefsedand holy is he that hath

part in thefrjl refurreelion . for of fuch thefecond

death hath nopower ; but they ft
all'be the Priefls of

God and of ChriH : blefling of falsification,

f Blefscd is the man that keepeth tudgement , and
doth iuftice, that keepeth the Sabbath^ andpolluteth

it noty
and keepeth his hand from doing any euill

:

a blefling offpirituall ioy and conization, c Blef-

fedis the people that canreioyce in the Lord , they

jhallwalke in the light ofhis countenance : a blef-

fing oftrnft and confidence , u Blefsed is the man
that makeththe Lord histrufi : a blefling of pati-

ence, x Blefsed is the man that endureth temptati-

on
;
for when he is tryed^ hefhallreceiue the crowne

of Itfe, which the Lord hathpromtfed to them that

loue him : a blefling of fame and renownc, a Cod

blefsedAbraham andmade his name ^reat : a blcf-

fing ofan ample fuccefsion , b Godblefing Abra-

ham he dtdgreatly multiply htsfeeders the Starres

oftheheauen, and as the find which is <vpon the

Seafhore: a blefsing ofiafetie and protection,

cThe Lord wiH blefse the righteous, and withfauour

willcompafse him as with afhield: a blefsing of

pientieaadaboundance, d The Lord blefsed the

hotifeof Obcd-Edom, and allthat fahad : a blef-

fing of Gods feare , e Blefsed is the man that

feareth
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feareth the Lord , and detighteth greatly in his

commandcments : a blefling of a peaceable

death, f Bleffedare the dead which die in the L$rd$

%and prctious in thefight ofthe Lord is the death

0/ his Saints. ^Blefied are the people whofe God is

the Lord, happy and bleflfed are they in their

life, more happy and blefled at their death

,

mod happy, after their refurre&ion • theyre-

eeiue a blefling ofglorie, and « inheritethe king-

dome prepared for themfrom thefoundation of
the world.

Surely when we find our felues thus bleiled,

we (hall then be conftrainedto blefleourGod

in our hearts,to praife him with our mouths,and

to honour him in our whole conuerfation. Prior

in nobis eft benedictio domini^ etconfeqnens^ eft

vt benedicamm domimm . faith the antient.The

blefling ofthe Lord is firft in vs } and it will fol-

low, that we bleffe the Lord : eueryoneofvs
will fay, k My foulepratfe thou the Lord , andall
that is within me bleffe his holy name , forget not

all his benefits whichfergiheth alhhineiniquith,

and healeth aUthinetnfirmities . which redeemeth

thy lifefrom the graue , and crowneth thee rrith

mercy and compafsion. * Vratfed or bitted be the

Lord y which hath not put back my pray er t not his

mercies from me :
m praifid be the Lord , euen

the Godofmy faluaiion, -which loideth me with

benefits dayly ; and with the Apoftles, n Blejjed

be God , which according to his abonndant mercy

hath begotten vs againe'tnto aliuely hope, by the

refurreftion of lefu* chrifi from the dead to an in-

\ ^^ Pp heritance

i Reu.14 1 j.

h PfM44.I*.

M1th.if.34.

Augnjl.

k Pfal. X03.1.

1 Pfal, O6.to.

m Pfal. 68-19.

n I.P«.I,$,
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Chap. XVI. Cbrtfl gi»eth a sLfstng.

heritance immortatl And.vndejiled, that fadeth not^

referuedtn heauen for vs ; avd°BleJjed be God

which hath bleffedvs with allffirhuall blejstngs in

hctuenly tbrngs.

Whofoeuer hath gotten this bkfcing^ns they

will be moft ready and willing to bleife God •

fo
3
they will altogether be loth and mod vn wil-

ling to? take the name of the Lord their God in

vazne, or q to fwearefaljly thereby^defiling the holy

nAme oftheir God,

He that vfually fweareth rafhly and idly is

not as yet blefted of God , for his continuall

fwearing betokeneth that *the curfeojGodjhaU

layfiedge'vnto his houje, vnttll it haue confumed

the timber And(tones thereof, t A man that vfeth

much (wearing, [ball be fiUed with wic kejnefe, and

the plague (ballneuergoefrom his houje, the. Land
mottrneth and [haketh. And if that memorable
ftatute made by one of the Kings of France, had

forceand were obferued in this countrcy, th3t

all(wearers jhould haue their mouthes feared with

burningironsy we (hould foone behold very ma-

ny thus marked.

Again,whofoeuer is bleffed ofthe Lord,they

will be mod defirous to blefTe him perpetual-

ly : » They wi/lalway giue thankes to the Lord , his

praifejhaUbein theirmouth continually. As they

will abftaine from wrongs, fweanng; fp alfo

they will abftaine from grudging : x neither will

they murmure as fome of the carnalllewes mw mu-

red andwere defhoyedof the dtfiroyer. De re nulla

magis^ deumoffendiffe ilk populus/udaicus dict:ur
y

auarn
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quam contra D 9um murmurando. That people of

the Iewes is (aid to haue offended God in no-

thing more, then in murmuring againft him : and

therefore * when they became murmurers , it dtf-

pleafed the Lord ^ his wrath was kt*died , and the

fire of God burnt among them , and consumed the

vtmofl part ofthe bojt. The murmtfreis b who
brought vile flander vpon the land, did die by a

plague before the Lord: they were rebellious and

murmured, « wherefore the Lord Centfine Serpents

amongthcmfvhichjlmg thepeoplefo that they dted.

How foolifh and vame are they , who in time

of trouble and mifcry, murmure againft the

God of heauen, as though thereby they

could do any euill vnto his holy Maieftie i Such
murmuring rather augments, then aflvvageth

their griefe and dolour, A man remaining in the

ground of a very deepe and narrow pit, where
is aboundance of filthie mire and fmall fharpe

ftonesj by throwing the mire and ftones at a

raightie Prince, dwelling in a ftately Pallace, ad-

ioyning thereto, could doe no harme to the

Prince, but the ftones and mire falling downe
vpon himfelfe , would wound him and defile

him. So one, albeit compared and borne downe
with calamity, his murmuring againft the Al-

mighty, will be altogether vnprofitable for him,

feeing God therewith is not harmed, but the

murmurcr himfelfe is the more vexed and woun-
ded

;
the filth and burden of his grudging retur-

ning back vpon his head, to defile and hurt him,

with ineftimable woe and detriment.

Pp 2 But

aNura,ii.r

>NmM.J7

c Num.2 "iA

SimiL
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Whom
Chrift blef-

feth.

t Math.^.4*
h Icr.3i,$.

'Math.j.$.

tdmbrefe.

Chap. XVI. Chrift giueth a Blefsing,

But the pradiife of patient lob is very com-
mendable, and worthy ofimitation, who after

great lofTe of his fubftance and children in his

grckious aduerfity, yet he did not charge God
foolijhly butfalling downevpon theground\he wor.

[hippedfaying. d Naked tame I out ofmy mothers

wombe and nakedfhalll returne thither^ the Lord
hath giuen , the Lord hath taken . bkfjedbe the

name of the Lord . therejore e the Lord blejfed his

laft dates more then thefirjl 5
his goods are rcftored

double vnto him , he faw his lonnes and his fons

fbnnes; euen foure generations.

Who fo are bieffed, as they will abftaine from

fwearing and murmuring^ fothey willbemoft

willing f tobleffe their neighbours and not tocurfe

them^ according to the Apoftles precept.

Thirdly, whom bleffeth Chrift? euen thofe

who are marked with the forefaid true tokens of
his bleffing. Alfb he telleth vs , that they g who

mmrnefor theirfmncs are blejfed^ they ^jhaBc&me

weeping, And the Lord who is the Father of Ifrael,

with mercie will bring them to himftIf: againe^

They that aremeeke are blejjed. Now they are

not to be efteemed weake, who can patiently

endure God to be difhonoured, and finne, open-

ly with an high hand
3
committed. For this pur-

pofe the Ancient faith truly, Beatus quifcuerita-

tem& manfuetudinem tenet y <vt alter difciplina

feruetur, alter innocentia non opprimetur. He is

bleflfed who kcepeth feueritie and meekenefie:

that with the one difcipline may be kept $ and

with the other3innocency may not bcopprefTed.

Chrift



Chap. XVI. Chrijl giueth a Blefsing.

Chriftwill blcfTethem, k who hunger now for

righteeufneffe, for they (hall be filled : 1 blejjedare

\the mercifuU, for they Jhall obtaine mercy , but

^thereJhall beeiudgementmerctleffe, to him
% that

fbeweth no mercy.

They arc blefled n who are poore w heart, thej

oJhall afcend into the Mountaine of the Lord, and

(land in his holyplace, andthey frailfee God.

Blejjedare the ? peace-makers,that <\followpeace

with all men, and holinejfe, without the which
. no man (hall fee the Lord :

r Bleffed are they who

fufferperfectionfor righteoufnejjefake,they haue

no caufe f tofeare theirfear e, neither to be troub-

led nor afraid , bat tofanilife the Lord God in

thetr hearts, « to let him be their feare and dread,

who will bee a* a Sanftuary vnto them. Christ will

ufaue his twnepeople, andblejfe his inheritance, he

willfeede alfo and exalt themfor euer.

Laftly, touching the vfe ofthis dodrine. See-

ing all our good, but principally all that we haue

concerning our eternall well-fare, fpringsfrom

the meere bleffingof God?
x the blefsing ef the

Lord it maketh rich, and he doeth adde noforrowes

with it. Let vs not content our felues onely with

earthly benefits, and Worldly gifts^which with-

out Chrift, will bee teftimonies againft vs, and
*coales of fire to burne vs.

The men of this World^ according to Saint

K^Augufines iudgement, are vnhappily happie-

that is
3

in their wealth they are poore, in their

health ficke, and in their felicitie they are ac-

curfed : their b table is afnare before them, and
P p 3 their
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c Gcn,4?.tf.

d Io{h.ij.i9.

« Iam.2.17.

f lam. 1.5.

% Gen. 32.26

h Hoft l24.

iPfa.1if.12.
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tbetr pro/peritie will bee their mine. But let vs

defiremoft earneftly, that with Iofeph wee may
c be blc(pd> with heauenly blefsingfrom aboue.

After Athfah had gotten the South countrey

from her father C4leb, (hee asked alfo, faying*

&giue me a blefstng, giue mee firings of water
,

and he gane her the firtngs aboue and the firings

beneath.

After thou haft receiued temporal! gifts from
God, askemorcouer his fpirituall, and heauenly

bleffing; which is that * good giuing, and that

perftel gift from above, comming dowrtc from the

Father of lights, f which giueth to aU men liberal-

ly, and reproacheth no man that asketh in faith

and humilitie : yea, let his blefling be fo deare to

thee, andfodefiredofthce, that thou beemoft

willing to wreftle for the fame. Take hold of

Chrift by fure faith, and fay with Jacob, g iwiU
not let thee goe , except thou lieff'e me, h weepeand

pray vntikim, vnrillhee blcffe thee, then thou

(halt finde, ' that he willbee mindefullof thee, and

that k the bUfsmgs of the Lord, are the wages of

the godly . and that hee makcth thy profperitie

foone to flounfh, and when hee 1 will powre thee

out a blefsing without me<i[u e, then iuftly thou

rnayeft fay, as the Apoftle fpeaketh to another

purpofe, m Now I haue receiued all, and I haue

plenties feeing, I haue gotten the bieffing of my
Sauiour.

Declare openly great rhankefulncfle, to thy

mod louing and kinde God, whon raifed <vp his

Sonne Jefus y
and hath Jent him to bleffe thee, in

turning
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turning thee from thine iniquities > and o called °i.Pec.?.9.

theewho fhonldbec an heire of blefing. ? There- PEcclc.j9.j5

fore praife the Lord, wifhthy whole heart and

mouth, and bleffe the Name of the Lord. Si vis Mgnfl.

benedicere Dominum, fac verbum, fac voluntatem

eius. If thou defireto bleffethe Lord, doe his

Word, doe his Will.

If thou wouldeft looke diligently to others

who bleiTed God, their example might bee a

prouocation, and an allurement to thee/or thee,

to doe the like dutie. Iethro foid, r Bleffed bee the

Lord , who hath deliuered his people out of the

handofPbdraob, andfrom vnder the hands of the

Egyptians, f Deborah and Barak prafid the f iudg.*,*.

Lordfor their viclory> becaufe the Lord brought

downe labin the King of Canaan. c The whole 'Luke*?.);*

multitude ofthe Difciples, did praife God, with

aloudvoyce
5
laying, BlefTedbee the King that

commeth in the Name of the Lord, peace in

Heauen, rnd glory in the bigheft places. The
feruant of Abraham (aid, u Bleffed bee the Lord''"Gen.x^,

God , rvho hath not withdrawn? hts mercie , and
trueth from my maflcr : hee praifed God, who
profpered the marriage otlfaac with Rebecca.

Seeing thofemen had iuft occafion to blede

God , cucn for his benefits beftowed vpon o-

thers; haft thou not (Chriftian reader,) greater

reafon to blefTe thy God, for his mercies vouch-

1

fafed vpon thy owne felfe, and to fay with Za-

charias, x Bleffed bee the Lord God of Ifrael, be- * Luke 1/8

caufe hee hath vifited and redeemed hts people,
j

and hath raifed vp the home offaluation to vs, !

And
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and hath fent w deliuerance from the hands of
our enemies^ and from all that hate vs, that hee

would Jbew mercy towards vs
%
and remember his

holy Couenant ?

To the end thou mayft obtaine this mod ioy-

full blefling, let the Spirit of Chrift rule power-
fully in thy heart. Ibi non bencdicttur, vbi non

dominatur : no blefsing there 3
where Chrift

hath not the ruling and gouernment.

Chap. XVIL
Qhrift gittetb Himfelfe > to bee our

Husband.

IE s v s Chrift * in whom all things appeare

full of mercie
5
and full of maruell, giueth

Himfelfe to bee a Husband to his Church

;

a That hee might make it <vnto himfelfe a glo-

rious Church, not batting fyot or wrinckle, or any

fuch thing, but that it Jbould bee holy and without

blame.

As thofe men whom Mofes fent to fpie out

the land of Canaan, had not fufficient ftrcngth,

to enrry of all the fruitcs which grew in that fer-

tile land. But onely brought with them ,
b a

branch with one cluster of Graces , fome of the

Pomegranates,andofthe Figges : So neither man,

nor Angel is able exa&ly to declare,what arc the

manifold
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manifold and wondcrfull benefits, what excee-

ding good they recciue,who gee Chrift truely to

be the Husband of their foules.

.
When a Prince giueth to his Fauourite, the

cornes of a yeeres growing, vpen a large and

fruitfull Countrey, hee beftoweth vpon him a

benefit : but when the Prince frankdy giueth

the land it felfe in heritage, that is a greater, and

more worthie benefit. All other gifts are like

theCorneof oneyeere^ Cbriftisthe ground:

who fo hath gotten him,may fay with Dauid^ cl

bane afaire heritage,

Chrift will marrie thee, 4 <vnto bimfelfe for

euer : yea he willmarry thee <vnto bintfelfe in r/gh-

troufnefje, andin judgement , andin mercie^ and in

companion; hee will euen marry thee vnto him in

faitbfuimtfe, and thou Jhali know thy Lord . hee

will then continually c remember thee with the kind,

nejfe of thy youth, and the lout ofthy marriage •

he will then giuetothee more precious Pearles,

better raiment, and more worthie gifts,then was
giuen to & Rebecca

y lf:acks wife.

In handling of chis matter, we will keepe this

order. Firft, wee will fp^ake of the preparation

to the marriage. Secondly, of the marriage it

felfe. Thirdly, of the duties of thofe who are

married. Fourthly, of the confolations which
redound to vs, by this happie marriage.

Firft,conce rning our preparation. As all ciuill

matters of any importance, require dueprepa-
i ration : no great warre-fare vndertaken, no flare-

jly building enterprifed, no farre iouttiey be-

1. Qj g"""e,
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gunne, no notable workc performed, no earthly

marriage folemnized without preparation : So
in fpirituall matters, and efpecially in this hea-

uenly marriage, preparation is rcquifiteandne-

cefTary: 1. Chriftians prepare themfelues: 2.

Minifters traucll to prepare them : 3. Chrift

principally doeth this worke.

I. We fhould prepare our felues for our hea-

uenly marriage. Firft,with true humilitie, and

holy care like Abigail^ humble, and e hasiningfor

her marriage with Dauid. Secondly, by putting

on £ a wedding garment . otherwife wee (hall be

caft into vtter darkcneiTe. Thirdly , by forfa-

king our fathers houfe with g Rebecca. Fourthly,

by h praying alwayes, with all manner ofprayer,

and /application in the $/rit, that wee may bee

rightly prepared, * t» be made partakers of Chrift •

for his k wife willmake herfelfe readie.

Rehoboam Salomons /onne , did 1 cuill and

foolijhly • for he prepared not his heart to feeke the

Lord, to be his proteciour, husband, and mafter *

but happie lehofhaphat did well and wifely, who
m prepared his heart to feeke God, exhorting his

people to feare God, whom he woi (hipped.

I I. The Minifters of Chrift, n Gods labourers

together with himy
theo difpofers of hisfecrets, the

p Ambaffa&onrs of his glorio^ Gofyel, they prcife

alfo <j toprepare the peoplefor one husband, to pre-

fent themes a pure virginetoChriH.

Which thing they doe, by preaching fincere-

ly, the true word of God, hisvndoubted veri-

tie, by deliuering docftrine containing the per-

{ony
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fon, and office ofChrift
5

r keeping backe nothings

that is profitable for the people
5
witnepng to all>

repentance towardes God
y
andfaith towardes our

Lord lefts Chritt : and by refuting of erroneous

and impious do&rine , as that firfi: Martyr

Steuen, Co refuted the Libertines, and Cyreni-

ans with whom hee difputed, f that they were not

able to refift the wifedome , and thejpirit by the

which heJpdke- Thus didApollos, *who mightily

confuted thelewes publikely, with great vehemen-

cie, Jhewing by the Scriptures, that lefts was the

Chrift.

Thus did the Apoftle Paul , u who confuted

the lewes, which dwelt at Damafcus, confirming

that Iefus was the Chrift. Alio Peter,vehemently

refuted falfe teachers/or teuing that x theyjhould

perifh through their ovone corruption , and Jbould

receiue the wages of vnrighteoufneffe , to their

damnation. Indeed Minifters ofthe holy Euan-

gel, fhould labour earneftly, to bee like that An-
gel, which defcended from heaucn, at the time

of Chrifts refurrc&ion
;
hee did three things

:

Firfl:, a hee wiled backethe Jfcne from the doore of

the Sepulchre : Secondly, forfeareof him, Chrifts

enemies were afraid : Thirdly, they who Ioued

Chrift, were dire&cd to Gaiilc, where they

might fee him,

Sofaithfull Paftours fhould prefleand pray.

r. That the h /lot?y hearts of their people, may bee

taken from them, that foft hearts offleft) may bee

ginen vnto them, that they c may prepare the way

of the Lord, to walke in his Statutes, and keepe his

Sjl 2 judgements.

A&s 20.20.

r A&es&fo.

* Aa$ 18.1&.

AftesQ.jJ.

* 2.F«t,*»i2.

a Matth.i8.^

b E2ck.11.19.

Luke 5.4.
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Chap. XVII. Chrift giuelh Himfelfe,

iudgtmcnts. 2. That all ftubborne and vncor-

rigible finncrs, who ^tranfgrejfe without caufe,

who ^
forfake the Lord, departing from him, may

bee afhamed and confounded. 3. That many
may be brought to Chrift to be faued.

III. Minifters doc prepare people by exhor-

ting therewith Peter f to repentance^ and amend-
ment of life, inftru&ing them in the way ofgod-

Iinefle, that g their conuerftion may be a* it be.

commeth the Go/pel of Chrift 4. By reproouing

and threatning them, for their wicked wayes;
denouncing with Chrift, h except they amend
their Hues, that fas the vngodly) theyfialUll like-

wife pertjh. 5. By comforting them when they

are in trouble, telling them > that their helpe com-

meth from the Lord, which hath made theheauen

And the earth - that he will not forfake the worke-

manfhip of his owne hands, whom k hee did

draw out of the wombc, and whofe Godhe wasfrom
their mothers beHy

5
affuring them 3 that 1 at the

Offerings of Chr-ifl abound in them, fo alfo their

confolationswill abound through Chrift, that m all

the wayes oftheLord,are mercy andtrueth, vnto aU

fuch a* keepe his Couenant , and that all things

worke together^ for the bell vnto them that lone

God. 6. By praying for their people a wuhSa-

muel, without ccaftng, 7, By lining a godly life

and conuerfation, (hewing the good and right

way, by their owne example, going before o-

thers in the courfe ofgodlinefle.

Thus the Minifters by do&rine, by refuting

of errors, by exhortation, reprehenfions, conte-

ntions.
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lations, prayers, and by good exampk 3 doc tra-

. uell to prepare people for this happie marriage

:

wherefore they (hould be honoured , obeyed

p andhadinfinguUr huefor thttr ivorkesfake, who
are q watchingfor ourfoules^ that they all may be

faued and ioyned infeparably with theirSauiour.

Yet let vs remember j that neither the painefull

labours of moft vigilant and faithfull Paftours,

neither the conrinuall care and endeauour of
people themfelues, will be altogether fufficient

for their due preparation to this heauenly wed-
locke 5 but euen he r that made the earth by his

power, and prepared and cjiablijhed the world by

hiswifedome, andhath firetched out theheauenby

his difcrevon,\\e muft principally do this work,&
make vs readie, for fuch a bleffed matrimonie.

And albeit the Pelagians affirmed , that it is in

the power of man wholly to prepare himfelfe to

receiue Chrift and to doe according to Gods
Law, to fulfill the fame, and Co to liue here with •

out committing of any finne : AtiguftineantviZ-

reth and refuteth them very iudicioufly,(hetving

that the Pelagians looke only to one thing in the

Scripture, when as they flhould looke to three

things^ they looke to the comrnandement alone,

but they fliould confider : i. The Gommande-
ments: 2. The Reproofes: 3. Prayers. The
comrnandement fheweth , what men ought to

doe
;
the reproofe what finne they haue commit-

ted, or what good is omitted : the Prayer in-

treateth for merue^or ftrength and grace to liue

better afterward.

I Qi! 3 ^

3U

^Hcb 13,17.

r Icr,fi.i$.
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Ifthey obiedt, then the law is giuen in vaine

to man , if mans nature furnifli no ftrength to

obey the fame, i

Anfw. The Law is not in vaine
5
for it decla-

reth to vs what God may require of vs. As an

obligation or charges raifed thereupon
3
fheweth

whatfumme, and how much mony we are in-

debted in , but giueth vs no ftrength to fatisfie

that debt : So the Law fheweth vs what is our

debt to God, but giueth vs no power to fatisfie

that debt. Alfo r The Law is our Schoole-majler

tobring<v$t$cbrifl) that we might bemade righ-

teeus by faith*

But our Matter who « prepareth a place for vs

in his Fathers houfe, he alfo prepareth vs for him-

felfe , and for thofe heauenly raanfions , to be
u heires together ofthegrace oflife, to be x citiuri*

with the Saints^ and ofthe houjhold of Cod.

Chrift prepareth vs for this marriage, a by ma.
king a newcovenant with vs • by pitting his Law in

our inwardparts^ and writing it in enr hearts
5
and

*> by bringing <vs into the bond of the covenant.

We will briefely here remember: 1. Who are

theparties: 2. The qualities of this couenant:

3. Thecaufe thereof: 4. The confirmation of
the fame: 5. Of the mod comfortable effects

redounding to vs thereby.

As for the parties: Chrift c who is clothedrcith

Maieftie, and girded withpower , whofe throne is

ejiablijhedofold) himfelfe being from euerlaflin*,

our d Lord who is agreat GodAnd agreat King aboue

all Gods 3 he, the very foundation and gro^nd-

worke I
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workeof the couenant, c Eucnthe Meffengerof
the couenant whom we defirt , and £ the couenant of
thepeople to obtaine the inheritance . He

3
euen the

Lord of life and Prince of glorie, is moft wil-

lingly content and defirous to make a couenant

with pooreand filthy man \ g Lord, what is man
that thou regarded kim* or the tonne ofman that

then thinkcfl vpon him & Man is like to vanitie,

andhis dates are like aJhadow, thatvanifh, ^Thou
knoweft the vanttze of man and feefi inicjuttie , and

j

him that hath no understanding. Lord, \ what is
\

man that thou art mindfttUofhim^ or the fonne of\

man that thou vifiteft him I and that it fhould

ple^fe thee to make fuch a couenant with him }

2. Which is moft fure and moft profitable,

k God will keepe his mercie for him for euermore,

and his couenant fhallfland fafl with him. That
I couenant of peace, ftall bean m euerlajiing coue-

nant , not like the couenAnt ofmortall and change-

able man :
n Benhadad King of Aram, did

breake his couenant made wv/^Baaflia King ofIf
rael : But ° the Sunne that is a Ugh to the day

and the courfe of the Moone^ and of the Starves , j

which are for a light to the night; Thefe ordi-l

nances (hall rather be broken > then the coue-

nant madewkhthefeedeof IfraeJ, which iliaJl

endure for euer. That is alfo moft profitable:

for if the Gibeonites receiued a great benefice

p By that league which fojhua made with them y

namely,qdeliuerancefrom many enemies which
made warre againft them

5
who were deftroy-

ed with an exceeding great Slaughter , till they

were

313
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were confumed : and * if Pto/emte Phtlometor

King of iEgypt was much helped , becaufehe
was the Romans confederate, (for foa dread-

full cnemie Anuochm Magnw who had entrcd

^Egypt with a puiffant armie, was remoued, and

that warrewas brought to an end by C.PopUius

the Roman AmbafTadour).Alfo,ifKing Salomon

was inriched by vertue of that r couenant which

was bcrweene bim andHiram King ofTyrus, wbofe
fferuants that were mariners andhad knowledge of
tbefea, wtnt with Salomons Natty andferuants to

Ophir. From whence they did fetch gold in

great aboundance
5
moreoucr his country with

ftately buildings was beut/fied, and* that brought

to him whatfoeuer he defered : fhall not the coue-

nant of Chrift be much more fteadable & com-
fortable for Chriftians C We by vertue thereof

(hall receiue: 1. Safetie : 2. Plentie: and 3.

Beautie. Euen, " deliverance from out enemies and

from the hands of all that bate <vs 5
* for he is our

goodneffty ourfortreffe
5
our tower and del/uere*:

plentie aHda*blefsin<?, without meafure, *> In all

our Uhonr tbeirfhallbe aboundance^ beautie for our

bodies, although the fame be turned into duft

and afhes, yet at the laft day they (hall be beauti

full as the brightncfTe of the firmament,and may
*fhineas theStarresforeuer. Some other com-

modities ofthis couenant, (hortly God-willing,

fhall be fpecified.

Thirdly, touching the caufe thereof; It is not

the dignitie and perfection of our nature • for

we are but earth and flime, <l dusl and afies y
we

may
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may z lay our hands vfon our mouth , and confeffe

we are vile creaturesAx is not for our merits or for

our righteoufncfTe ; wee haue profane hearts,

f euill continually by nature
3 $

polluted lippes, defiled

hands : fo that h there is none righteous, no not one,

we bane allgone out ofthe »ay
9
and we are unpro-

fitable [truants, i But his moft tender mcrcieSjhis

furpafTmg and vnfpeakable kindnefle, and k his

goodpleasure which he had purpofed in him , hath

moouedhim to make fuch a couenant wirhvs:

1 Becaufe from the beginning he hath chofen vs to

faluation through fanclification of the Spirit and

faith of truth > and™ who (hall lay any thing to the

charge of Gods chofen, with whom he hath made
this confederacie f

4. Concerning the confirmation thereof be-

caufe the corruption of our nature is well known
to Chrift.

By which it commeth to pafTe, thatwegiue

lefTe credence to him
?
then to lying men and to

Satan, who is n a I)er and thefather thereof^there-

fore oar Sauiour hauing a refped: to our infirmi-

tie, he hath giuen to vs his word , euen he ° who

is calledfaithfull and true, hath giuen his word
more? fure then the hcauens, for it q endureth for

cuer, whereby we may be fufficiently confirmed

and vndoubtedly allured of the certaintie of his

covenant. Moreouer, he hath giuen to vs his

holy Sacraments, which are Scales to ftrengthen

vs in the fame , and efpecially as by r his owne

blood he hath obtained etermll redemptionfor <vs,

r putting away finne by the facrifice of himfelfe : fo

Rr * through
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C h a p . X V 1 1. Chnft giueth Himfelfe,

1 through the blood of the euerhslingcouenant^ wee

may be moft certainly perfwaded,that the league

which he maketh with vs , will be for euer cfta-

blifhed, euen" through the /prinkling of the blood

of lefu* Chrift ,
* that fpeakcth better things then

that of Abel.

Indeede the Grecians, Romans, and Arabians

defired their couenants made with men , to be

ratified by the blood of beafts, by wine,and fun-

dry other Ceremonies which at largeare recor-

ded in Hiftories. But Chriftians forfaking Rich

fantafies fhould moft willingly content them-

felues, with this moft fureconfirmation
?
which is

purchafed *bythevertue and vigour af the blood

of God, and the working of his Spirit.

Laftly, many and comfortable are theeffe&s

of this couenant. When b Iehofhaphat King of
Iudah did iojne himfife with Ahaziah King of if
raelwho wasgiuen to doe euilt,no profite nor com-
moditie followed to him thereupon, for hisj&ps

were broken, that they were not able to gee t& Tar-

fh/fhi But the matter is otherwaies, when we
are ioyned with Chrift lefus , that coniun&ion

wil neuer be for our hurt or detriment,but there-

by we {hall receiue great good and profite. See-

ing God in Chrift his c beloued Sonnets well plea-

fed^ therefore he d hath not appointed vs vnto

wrath, but to obtaim faltiation , by the meanes ofour

Lord lefm chrifl, e which deliucreth vs from the

wrath t& come^ jo that we jha/i not be * veffels of
wrathprepared to deftrnttion.

Moreouer, %itylcafedthe father, by chifi t&

reconcile
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reconcile all things vnto himfelfe, euen ftrangers and

enemies hath he now reconciledvnto himfelfe, h not

imputing ourfinnes to vs. Furthermore , he will

purge « and cleanfe vs by the washing of water

through thcWord, yeahewill^wajh vsfrom our

finnes in his owne blood : alfo he will 1 clo fh vs with

broidered worlcc, and cotter vs with fine linhen and

ftIke, anddecke vs W'thgold and ornaments^ fo that

we fbaU become through his gooineffe very beauti-

fuli^ through thatbeame that Godhathfetvpon vs.

m That covenant betweene Ionathan and Dauid,

redounded ro the welfare of Dauid, who thereby

was apparelled and armed, n aduertifed , de-

liuered and comforted : ° But we fhali be better

apparelled, more furely armed , euen with pthe

armour oflight, more frequently aduertifed
3more

powerfully deliuered, and more ioyfully com-
forted by the ftrength and power of the coue-

nant, which Chrifi maketh with vs, who requi-

rethon our part liuely and iuftifying faith , s wor-

king by loue, which allmen haue not, but only *" Gods

Elcft who haue that knowledge ofthe truth which is

according to godline(fe.
Now we aretoconfider in the next place of

this happie marriage. Surely, by diligent medi*

tation therof, my heart fhileth within my breaft^

my tongue faultereth within my mouth, aboun-

dance of teares falleth from my eyes , all the

powers of my foule are aftonied , and all the

members of my bodie are fufpended from their

owne functions. Almightie God, King of glo-

rie
5

let it pleafe thy Maieftie to tell thy poore

Rr 2 feruant

3i7

h x.Cor.j.io.

i Eph.f ,2©".
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Chap.XVIL Chrtfi giueth Himfelfe,

feruant, what law thy wifedome and holinefTe

invs, that mooued thee to enter into fuch afo-

cietic with vs. Indeede ixcob had a refpeft to Ra-

c^/ibeautie, for (liee f was beautifull and faire.

Othniel haddrefpeff to Achlahs riches , for fhee

obtained c a South coimrey and (firings of water

.

Boaz had a refptil to the good'neffe of Ruth ,
for

ujheewasa-<vertuoits woman. Dduid had a rcfyett

to Michals nobilttte^ for fhee x was a Kings daugh-

ter, and to Abigails wifedome and humilitie,who
a kept himfrom (hedding of blood, fcuery one of

thefe men had iome rcaions for their marriage

with fuch worthy perfonages : but Lord , thou
|

faweft no caufc in vs, which might allure thee to

regard vs> no comclincfTe or beautie, butdefor-

mitie by nature , b A/I our faces gathering blacke-

neffey
no treafurenor riches but pouertie andna-

kcdne(Tev For c we were nakedand bare, no verrue

norgoodneiTe, butdifloyaltie and wickedncfTc,

for we <* were in time paft, difobedient, deceiued,

liuing in enuieand malicioufvefle $ no Gentry nor

Nobilitie, but contempt and baienefTc, e corrup-

tion being ourfattier, theworme being our mother

andfifler, no wifedome'nor humilicic, but pride

and foolifhnefle • for we who are ? vnwife, g have

behaued ourfelites proudly, and haue hardnedour

neckes , fo that wee haue not harkned toChrifts

commaundements : Yet this hath beene the

good pleafure of thee our blefFed Sauiour , to

ioyne thy felfc vnfeparably with vs
3
and of

thy pure bounrie and grace without any of

ourdeferuingSj to giue thy felfe vntovs, that

thou
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thou mayft inrich vs with great and excellent

benefits.

Let h the heauens be attornedat this (not at mans h Icri a

vnkindneffe onely , but at the Lords kindneffe)

let the holy Angels admirethis, hairing * *£r/r iExo.auo.
fates towards the true Propitiatorie , let all the

world wonder at fo rare goodnefle , ht^ allhis kpfa.103.11,

feruants that doe hispleafure praife the Lord, for

fo rich mer<;y and great miftery.There are fundry

forts ofmifteries recorded in the holy fcriptures;

as the * myflenes or fecrets of the kingdome of i Math, 13.11,

heauen which are reueiled <v*to Chrifls difciples,

™ the myfiery which was kept fecretfince the world m Rom.if.a *

began,namly the Gefpeldr preachingoflefmChrift

reueiled by himfe/feand his Apoftles 5 the " myfie-
ry concerning the eftate of people at Chrifts, "i.cor.ij.j.

fecond comming
5
with fbme others : but there

is mention made onely of two great myfteries,

one in the perfonall coniun&ion ofthe natures

in Chrift° which isGodmanifcHedin theflefh,a

great myftery . another in thefpirituall bond of

the Church with her head Chrift, P they twaim

JhaUbe one flcjl : This /Valfo a great myftery,

which may make the wifeft to be rauifhed in the( be intrca

fpirit with great loue and admiration.

In handling ofthis marriage, we will declare.

1. the neceffitie thereof : 2. of the fimilitudc

betweene heauenly and citnll marriage: 3 . ofthe

diilimilitude : 4. of fome properties of our huf-

band.

1.Concerning the neceffitie thercofyfnatural!

or ciuill marriage (which isa lawfullfocietieor

Rr 3 con-

16,

Points to

ted

The necek

fi;y of

marriage.

AugHJ},

Lib*de Firo

Be. mar.
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C h a p. X V 1 1. Chrift giuetb Himfelfc,

coniunftion bctvveene man and woman, in the

which with alikcconfent, the one ought him-

felfe to the other) be expedient and needfull, ac-

cording to the faying ofGod himfelfers it is not

gotd that the manJhould be himfelfe alone, and an

ancient thus fpeaketh: Qui fine vxoreefi quaji

fine domofit • sicut trim virfubltcis officii* , ita

mulier domefltcu miniftcriis habitior habetnr: who
wanteth a wife let him be as if he wanted an.

houfc • for like as a man is more able for publike

affaires , fo is the woman for houfhold matters.

Alfothe gentiles (efpecially the Lacedemonians,

did fo efteerae ofmarriage
3
that they noted with

a markeof ignominy, thofe men who abhorred

the fame , and ordained that the honour and re-

ucrencedue to aged men, fhould be denyed

to thofe, who did not augment the number of

the Citizens in the eftate ofmarriage. Where-
fore, when Borcillidaes a worthy and valiant

Captaine,and profitable for the common- weale

had reproued a young man for that he did not

rife and giue place to him (according to the cu-

ftome of Sparta) Albeit he thus anfwercd nei-

ther haft thou begotten any to giue place to me,

yet that young man for fuch an anfwertohis

elder and fuperiour , was neither challenged nor

punifhed. But there is an abfolute neceflity of

this fpirituall marriage, without the which r we
fiball have no fart -with chrift , no communion
nor fellowship with him, and rve^Jhali be ft)rift

naked and made a$awilderne(fe , like a dry Iwd^

flaine for third : But by venue thereof, we (hall

hauc
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tPfal. 142.?.
u Mathi#.i8,
x Rom.8.j9.

haue vndoubted right and intereft to Chrift

himfclfcj to his benefits here,and to all the ioyes

and pleafures of the kingdome of heauen for

euer. Hee (hall become our mod plentiful!

* Portion in the land ofthe lining, u thegates ofhell
(hallnot onercomevsoothing* [hallbe able tofepe-

rate <vs from the lone of God, which is in Chrift

Iefus our Lord; whofhall be to vs a moft plea-

fant and profitable ftorehoufe of all felicity and
happinefle.

2. There is an agreement or fimilitude be-

tweene Heauenly and ciuill marriage: 1. In that

one and the fame God istheordainer ofthem
both : Againe, for one fpirituall end, for pro-

creation and propagation naturally and fpiri-

tually
5

& that children like the olineplants may be

feene round about the table , and b that Zion may
|

b
lfa.<56.8

bringforth her children, that a nation may be borne
j

at once. Who hath heardfitch a thing i who hath

feenefuch a thing* -

?. There is a difference in this. In ciuill mar-

riage, The woman was appointed c to beanhelpe

for man , cuen an help ofpietie ,
<* thatfome may

be won to chrijl bjthe pure Connerfation of wifes:

2. An helpe offociety to beare him company in

bis life • for it is not good that man who is

a louing creature, defirous of friendfhip, and fo-

ciabie, fhould be himfelfe alone, « Two are better

then one : woe to him that is alone , for hee jalhth,

and there is not aftcond to lift bim<vp: 3.An hclpc

of gouernment of the family ,
f To gouerne the

houfe, foravertuous woman s wi 11 doegood ana

Pfal.i*8.}.

td!

c Gen.2.i8.

d i.Pet.j.i.

AiQfcoin clotty
QlXMV £asy

ArijL E-
tkia cap. i,

& I 2.
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C h a p. X V 1 1. ChriH giutth Himfdfe,

not euill to her husband^ jhee will ouer-fee the rvayes

of her houshold,and not eate the bread of idlenejj'e.

4. An helpeof his infirmitte, that hee may bee

kept from hisvncleannefle, andvnlawfull Ioue,

that h he may auoidefornication.

But Chrift who is God al-fufficient, hath no

neede ac all of the helpe ofany man. If he were
i hungrie he would not teS-vs • for the World is his,

and allthat therein is.

4. Many are the good properties of this

bleffed husband, who of his owne accord, and

good pleafure
3
hauing no neede, marrieth the

Church to himfelfe - fuch as ftrength, diligence,

riches, beautie. wifedome, patience, conftancie,

and nobilirie. Firft, ftrength, ftronger then Sam-

fon, k to deliuer the poore when hee crieth, and the

needie that hath no heifer. Secondly, diligence,

and vigilancie- more diligent then lacob , for

1 he willanfvere before wecaU^and mil heare whiles

wejpeake. Thirdly, hee is more rich then Boas
y

for he is m rich in mercie, and* maketh rich, whom
hepleafeth. Fourthly, he is*fairer then the chil-

dren of men,grace ispowredin his Uppes • he is mofl

mightie, toprojper with his worfhip andglory, p hee

is white and ruddie, the chiefsft ofterwe thoufind*

hee is wholly dileclable, his head is fine Gold, his

eyes like Doues, his checkes as a bed of Spices, and

as (wcete Flowres, his lippes like Lillies^ dropping

dorvne pure Mirrhe . his mouth as fweete thingsy

his countenance as Lebanon , excellent as the Ce-

dcrs. ¥ifr\y,\v\fcxx\\cn Salomon, forhcisqaw-
thy to receiue power, riches , and wifedowe, and,

honour, \
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honour, and glory. Sixtly, more patient then

rob, for he is a 1' God'ofpatience, and confutation,

f who for a long time hath beenejlill, and refrained

himfelfe ,
' who hath not delt with vs after our

fennes, nor rewarded v$ according to our iniquities.

SeuenthIy,our husband is more conftant then A.

flwerojh . his wife was diuorced from, and u not

fuffered to come before himfChriJl wilneuer write

a letter of diuorcement againfl his beloued, &rvhom

he wll marry to himfelfefor euer. Eightly, hee is

moft noble, that *> bleffed Prince, onely King of

kings, And Lord of lords, who is the c fonne of A-
dam, andalfo the Sonne of God.

Yet notwithftanding,offo many& fo good pro-

J

perties;hc is well content,and confenteth togiue

himfelfe to be our husband, euen he who is omni

voluptate dulc'tor, omni luce clarior, omni honore

fublimior^ more fweete then all pleafure, more
bright then all light, more high then all honour,

will accept ofvs to bee his Spoufe, and call vs to

the participation, ofall his treafures, andfolem-

nizethis happie marriage with vs,*to the which
God the Father giueth alfb his confent • <* xvhofo

loueth the World, that hce hathgiuev his onely be-

gotten Sonne ^ that whofoetier beleeueth in him
Jhould notfenpjjut haue euerlafing life . e thankes

therefore be vnto God, for his vnfieakeablegift.

Truely we our felues, haue more then reafbn,

moft willingly with all our hearts, togiue our

confent and approbation to this marriage, and

to embrace moft louingly, and humbly this con-

dition, f Rebecca readily contented to bee ifaacs

\
S f wife;

r Reucl.if.{,

* PfaI,iog.Io

/

"Eft.i.io.

x Deut.*4.3.
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Ducties of
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r Mat. 17.27.

f Deut.i^f.

wife- fos^£/grfi/arofeand haftedtobe Dauids

wife : fliall not wee mod ioy fully, confenc to bee

the Spoufe of Ielus Chrifl\, the King ofall glory,

the giuer ofall fclicitie t

Becaufebee mod exa&Iy performeth to his

Church all the duetics belonging to a good huf-

band, which are feuen r 1. To lone vs : 2. To
teach vs: 3. To furnifh needfull things vntovs

:

4.. To defend vs : 5. To beare with our infir-

mities : 6. To comfort vs in time of trouble :

7. Oftentimes to vifite vs, and to dwell with vs.

Firft , Chrift h wiB loue vs-freely , and turne

away bis anger from vs . Secondly, when his

Spoufe i will bring him to her mothers houfe,

then hee will teach her. If Eliha /aid to lob,

^hearemee, and I will teach thee wifedome . may
not our husband rather fay to vs; heareme, and

I will teach yee wifedome t bee 1 who hath

taught vs from our youth, etien vntill now • hee

will alfo inftruft vs vnto our old age, and ;ray

head, neuer forfaking vs. Thirdly., he who fuf.

fered his Difciples, to m lacke nothing that was

needfullfor them • n whofed his people with Manna

in the vnfrHitfull Wilderneffe ;
° who in that great

andterrible defert, claue the Roches, andgaue them

drinke as out of the great dcepes, yea, not onely

p he canfed the waters togup out, and toflowfrom

the Roche for the thirflie, but alfo would haue

q fufficed them with Hony out of the Roche
h
who

may make *jijh to furnifh money to his otvne ; who
may caufe, that the f cloathes of his (truants , and

their Jheoes wAxe not old, in the fpace of fourtie

yeeres.
1
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yeeres • who may make an infinite quantitieof

wooll, fo perfe<5i as the moft fine wooll, that the

Sheepebeareth, toraine fromheauen, like as at

other times it vfeth to fnow $ which hee did in

the dayes of Valentinianm the firft, ( if it be true

as Saint Iefome writeth,) who may command
the c Rattens ( againft their nature ) for to bring

bread and flejh
y
euen daily > for the fuftcnance of

his beloued
5

« whtfe hand is neuer jhortned-^

whofc Ioue is neuer changed 5 whofe power is

neuer diminifhed
5
whofe treafure of mercie is

neuer exhaufted. Seeing our Sauiouris x care-

full for the foules of the ajre^ that doe not fow,
neither reape, nor carry into the barnes, that hee

feeieth them . and feeing hee regardeth the

flowres and grafle of the field , that doe not

labour neither fpin
,

yet moft beautifully hee

cloatheth andarrayeth them; which are grow-

ing pleafantly one day, and on the morrow, are

caft into the Ouen : are not his owne Saints bet-

ter then they i Will hee not doe much more for

them, who depend vpon his prouidence <

Fourthly, Chrift will faue and defend his

Spoufe whom hee enricheth. if* Shamgar the

fonneof Anath, whichflew ofthePhiliffimesfixe

Mundreth men , with an Oxe goad, fatted ifrael:

(hall not our Sauiour deftrOy our enemies, and

preferue his owne Church i Surely b hee will

keepe her as the apple ofhis eye, and hide her vnder

the jhadowofhis wings , and c defend her in the

Jhadow ofhis hand : for he who is moft louing,he

is euer prefent with her,and alfo moft powerfull.

S f 2 Albeit
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Albeit, David was not euer prefent with Abi-

£<*//, tolaue her from the>Amalckites, (for in his

abfcnce^Jhewoj takenprifoner,) andalbeir, Da-
rius was not powcrfull enough to faue his wife,

from the force of that great Conquerour- yet

lefus Chrift is alwayes prefent, and mod: power-

full, he e who is the Lord of hoftes, Jhall defend his

mne Spoufe, and preferue her continually.

Fiftly, hee *" who hath beene Jit11^ and refrained

himfelfe, who isflow to anger, albeit hee % bee great

in power , h hee knoweth whereof wee bee made

,

whowill be&re his ownepeople, as a man doeth bear e

hisfonne, and who will Scarry them a/wayes centi

malty, I in his armes, he will alfo bcare with their

infirmities, and fuffer the imperfe&ions of his

owne beloued, hee willneuer cafther off, nor

giue her a bill of diuorcement. Marcus Aureltus

patiently endured the misbehauiour , and vn-

dutifulnefle of his wife Tautttna, who was (as

all writers affirme) very difhoneft, and vnmeafu-

rably diflblute ; he would not put her away, nor

diuorce himfelfe from her- andforlbmereafon

which he confefleth, becaufehe receiued with

her the Romane Empire, that was the Dowry of

their Marriage : But what reafon hath lefus

Chrift in our fpirituall Matrimonie, fo often to

fuffer our inSdelitie, and vnthankefulnefte, that

when as we intend to goe after other loners, yet

m he will flop our way with thomes, and make a

bedge^ that wejhall notfinde ourpathes
5
and to in-

cline our hearts, to returne to our firft husband <

This is for no good which hee receiueth of

\

VJ±\
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vs • for wee of our felues are n contemptible

,

wcake, fitby, and poore miferable wretches^ bur

it proeeedeth of his admirable goodneffe, and

moft tender companions ; he with make vs mem-
bers of his body , ofhisflejh^ and af his bones, then

nourifli, cherifh, andfuffer vs
5
yea, hee will

giue honour to vs, as vnto-p the weaker vejfels.

Sixtly,he will then comfort his owne Church.
Shall q Boaz comfort Rurh * Shall* Elcanah com-

fort Hannah * Shall l Dauid comfort Berflieba i

And fhall not Chrifl: rather minifter ioy^and
confolation to his owne Spoufe? Now the fame
Icfus Chrifl our Lord, and our God, which hath

* loued vs, and hathgiuen vs cuerlafling confolate

on^ and good hope through grace alwayes, will

comfort our hearts , and eftablifh vs in euery

word, and good worke : The confolations giuen

by Chrifl:, are not like thofe confolations, which
the Ambaffadours of Ilium or Troy, dcliuercd

to Tiberius \ thefe were vntimely and too late,

long after the deceafe of his fonne
5
thcrfore iuft-

ly in his anfwere hee mocked them, faying
5
that

hee was forrowfull for their lakes, becaufethey

had loft a worthy Citizen, Heelor.

While Chrifl: is our comforter, hee is not like

/*&* friends, who u all were miferable Comforters

to him, but moft truely he x willreturne andcom-

fort vs, and moft fufficiently
;
for his a tender

and fufficient mercies \ according to his promtfe
will comfort his owne feruants. b ReJoyce, O Hea-

uens, and bee ioyfull, O Earth, burft foorth into

pra\ije, O Mountdines
y for God hath comforted

Sf 3 his
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his people^ and will haue mercie <vpon his affli-

cted.

Seauenthly , He will not only behold and vi-

fite VS; c as the vineyard, that his ovone fight hand

hathplanted, &but alfo he will vifite <vs with his

faluation7 and* dwellin our hearts by faith.

And if God *" bleftd Potiphar the Egyptians

houfefor Iofephsfake, who dwelt therein , will

he not bleile that heart wherin Chrift ciwcllcrh?

Now Chrift dwelleth with his Spoufe continu-

ally, § He will notfaile her norforfake her eternally:

i if for a moment and a little feafon he hide his

face from her, yet he will returne, and with cuer-

lafting mercy haue compaffion on her, perfor-

ming perfitely all the duties of a raoft dutifull

and kinde husband.

But let vs with all diligence 'endeauour, faith-

fully to obferue and to doe the duties belonging

to our fellies, which are diucrfe: 1. kTofubmit
our felues to our Lord , 1 humbling our [dues vn-

der his mightie hand that he may exalt vs in due

time: 2. To m forget our fathers h@ufey
n not to

fajhion our felues like vnto thts world. If for the

loue of Iacob^ Rahel and Leah , faid
5

° that they

hadno moreportion nor inheritance in their father

Labans houfe, feeing hee did commit them as

ftrangers : Should we not farre rather for the

loue ofIefus, he? as ftrangers andpilgrimes : [ee-

ingqwe haue no continuing Citie, thinke that we
haue no fure portion nor heritage herein this

world, whereof Satan is ca!led(in refpecT: of the

reprobate) tThePrince,accouming vs ftrangers

and
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and enemies? therefore for Chrift fake we ought

to be content to contemne and forfake this pre

fent world.

Themi(lories the Athenian , defired to learne I pfatarck >i

the art ofobliuion, becaufe he remembred thofe

things which hee would not, and could not for-

get the things heewifhed to forget: Chriftians

alfo fliould wifh to learnc the art of obliuion, to

forget the euill faftiions of this euill world

,

and with the Apoftle C to forget that which is

behind , and endeanour themfelues vnto that

which is before.

It iskertaine, as the feruant of Chrift Saint

Paul, lamented for that hee did not the good
thing hee would, but that t hee did'the euiH, which t ^001,7,19.

he would not- Co Chriftians remember the things,

which they defire to forget, namely, finne, and

wrongs done to them , and with lamentation,

forget many good inftrucflions , which they

would faine keepe in minde : and before they

learne to remember, and pra<ftife their fpirituall

husbands leflbns, they muft firft learne to forget

the errours of finne and Satan, ll in whom there is u ioh.3.14.

no trueth, who is a lyar, and the father thereof. \

3. As the captiue woman whomeanlfraelite

wasofpurpofetomarry,behoued *toputojfthe *Deut 11.13.

garment , that{he was taken in, and remainc in her

husbands houfe^ {o the Spoufe ofChrift muft caft

off the filthy and vnhoneft garments of nature

and be arrayed w\i\\fure a fine linnen andfining, * Reu . , 9t $.

which is the righteoufnefe of the Saints, euer re-

maining in her husbands houfe.

4* When.
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4. Whenweremaineinhishoufe, wefliould

behaue-our felues reuerently in his prcfence, as

b Rebecca didbefore Ifaac^ obeying and honouring

him dutifully, as c Sarah obeyed Abraham , and

called htm Lord or Majler^yea the Ethnick wo-
men, as Lucretr*) fo fpake of their husbands,

calling them Lords.

This obedient humility and humble obedi-

ence is mod pleafant and acceptable to our mod.
worthy and bleflfed husband , and of greateft

force to win him and to obtaine his comfor-

table fauour : for according to the faying of wife

Salomon, &tbe humble in fpiritJhallrectiueglory:

And no marueile, feeing they cnioy him, who is

the giuer of all glory. And as Liuia Aug. c*fars

wife,being asked, by what meancsfhee could fo

purchafcthe affection of her husband, as it were

tofubduehim, whofubdued the whole world.

Shee anfwers, that with great humilitie , and

modefty,and becaufe (he did gladly thofe things,

which llieeknew was pleafant to him : fhee did

procure his fauour and affection. So to obtaine

theloueof Chrift, the beft meancs which we
can vfe, is c to decke our foules inwardly , in lewli-

nejfeofminde, and to f bt obedient to him in all

things, which he requireth of vs.

5. Chrifts Spoufe fhould not receiue wicked

Grangers, contrary to his command, nor his ene-

mies within his lodging: for (as that natural!

Philofopher fhewcthj no woman fhould doe fo,

S Thefirangerjhouldnot meddle with his icy.

The holy Prophet accounted that to bee a

_____ great
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great detriment, b A reproach and Jhame to the

Lordspeople^ whenJlrangers came into the Santtua-

rieof the Lords Houje: Is it not a greater hurt,

and greater (hame to the Spoufe of Chrift, if

ftrangers (hall enter into his tabernecle, into the

heart which fliould be Chrifts dwelling place?

When David receiued " that flranger which

came to him > then hee finned hainoufly againft

his God, and did great wrong to his neighbour.

When any (hall receiue a ftranger, euenvile luft

and finfultaffe<5Hons within their hearts , then

they doe commit great iniquitie againft their

husband , and finne againft their owne fbules :

Farrelefle lliould we admit our husbands ene-

mies, and betray him, who fo loueth vs. Eriphile

was punithed, and is blamed for betraying

her husband Amphiarans : And Helene for her

falffooodand wickedneffe againft Deiphobm^ was
greatly abhorred : what vengeance and infamie

deferuethcy, who receiue Chrifts enemie, by

whofehelpe ^they would crttcifie againetothem-

felues, the Sonne ofGod, andmake a mocke ofhim?
I Tribulation and angui/h /hall be vpon theirfoules^

they (hall be puniflied with euerlafting damna-
tion.

Now feeing that Dragon the diuell , who
fighterh againft Chrift in his members , hath
«* noplacefor him in the heauen^ neither let him
haue any place in our hearts, that hce may re-

maine in them, we fliould neuer fuffer him to get

entry , or to make refidence within our foules*

6. ChriftsSpoufe (hould know her husbands

___ Tt good
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good conditions, his notable vei tues
3
and endea-

uour to be indued with them, that flic may pra-

<5hfe rhem. Let vs follow him in pietic,n in obey,

ing God, o andpraying to his Maieftie
y
m his vfub-

ietfion to his parents and fuperiours : Let vs learne

of him q liumilirie and meekenefTe,long-fuffcring

and patience, who is patient towards «, andwould
haue no man to perijh

y
but would haue all men to

come to repentance : Let vs learne of our husband

gentlenes,loue,and temperance,with many good
qualities , whereby we may be afTurcd that f we

areChrifts, -when -we haue crucified the flefh with

the affeftions andinfts.

7. tThisistbewillofGod, etten cur fancilocati-

on > that we may abfiainefrom fornication, that e>

ueryoneofvs, fhould know topofjefje his vejfeU in

\holineffe and honour , we ought to behaue our

felueshoneftly, and Hue chaftly, keeping faith

and truth vnto him, labouring by all meanes pof-

fible to pleafure him , and to doe the reft of the

duties belonging to our calling.

We fhould not begiuen to/pirituallwhoore-

dome, «^f Poriphars wife was bent to adulterie^

neither (hoa/d we defpife our husband, at Michal

dejpifed Dauid in her hearty neither fhould we
tempt our husband

5
as x lobs wife temptedhimfox

thofe, a who tempted Chrift, were defiroyedof Ser-

pents y neither fhould we forfake our husband, as

Samfons wife did^ wherefore fhee h was burnt

withfire. Butwemoft louinglyand .conftantly,

fhould cleaue to our husband , keeping our

hearts to him, who is greatly c grieuedfor the

whoorijh
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Ikfimfh hearts of hypocrites, euer cndeauouring

to behaue our felucs dutifully , as his faithfull

Spoufe, liuing honeftly, ^ab/lainmgfrom all ap-

pearance ofeuiK) carefully,let vs (I fay againe)not

be lafciuious and wanton like c potiphars wife^

neither troublefome nor tempting like f lobs

wife, nor yet proud and defpifing g like Dauids

wife^ neither changeable and vnconftant like

Samfins wife , who for forfaking her owne hus-

band h was burnt withfire by her ownepeople.

But let vs iftudie tofhew ourfelues appreued<vn-

to onr Godandhusband % labouring by our draft

and honeft behauotir
3
by our modeft and comely

carriage
,
principally to pleafe him , in whome

his Father is. well pleafed, reioycing vnfeparable

to be conioyned with him , who is the giuer of

all happinefle and faluation.

Fourthly^ we may haue ftrong confolation,by

this firme coniun&ion, and happie marriage,

with our glorious husband, forfirft, hee will

k Sanfiifie vs, and cleanfe vs by the wafting of wa-

ter through the wordJhat he may make vs <vnto him-

felfe aglorious Church , not hauin? (pot or wrincUe

or any fitch thing , but that we (hould be holy , and

without blame: And by vertue'of thisconiun<5Hon

ormyfticalland fpirituall vnion, Chrift * which

knew nofinne, hath rcceiued our finnes with the

punifhment thereof, made his by application or

imputation, alfo he rcceiued our afflidiions with

all the miferies of this life, which he accounted

his owne, and therefore as it were,doth put vn-

derhis fhoulders tobearethe burden of them.
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As when m S//00* */* Cyrenian did befrt

Chrifts m&tcruU'croffe , cuen then Chi ilt him-

felt&didnbeare the heauieftpart thereof, vnco the

place ofexecution : When P*/// before his con-

uerfion ° perfected his church extream/yanarva-

ftetbit, Chrifthe accounted that iniury done to

himfelfe, P tying > Saul, Saul
3
why perfecuteft

thou me ? Good Theodofius the firft , was very

angry againft the people of Antiochia, for fome
(mall indignity done to his Empreffe, for ouer-

throwingofthe brafen Protraite of hisbcloued

Placilli : Chrift will be more iuftly offended and

furely auenged vponthofc, who (hall preferue

to doe any wrong or indignity to his belt be-

loued Spoufe -

y for he efteemeth all her mifci.es

to be his owne refrediing, He in the mcane fea-

fonmoft louingly , and punifhing her foes and

heroppreffors moft rigoroufly.

Againe, when we areioynedand vnitedvn-

to him , <lhe will be vnto rvs wifedeme R/ghte-

oufnffe, SAnttificaiion and Redemption^ he will be

our portion , our pleafure, our protedion, and
r the God ofour confolationjcnewmg vsaccorcling

to his glorious image, giuing himfelfeand all his

benefits raoft freely vnto vs.

Hath not eueryoneofvsiuftoccafion,tofay

With Dauid^whatfhalll render vnto the Lordfor

alibis benefits towards met And with that Father,

Si toturn me debeo pro me facto ,
quid addam iam

pro me refedohoc modoi nee enim tarnftcile re*

fecius quAmfattus. Inprimo operememihi dedit,

in feeundo (e elmihi dedit, mequemihi reddidit •

dam
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datus ergo et redditus me fro me debet. Sedquid

Domino "pt ff fe retribuam f Nam etfi me miilies

rependerepoj]umy (]uidfumHS adDomsnum meum?
If I ought my felfc whole for my felfe being

made, whatfhall I ad for my felfe rencwedj and

madeagaine in this manner f for I am not fo ea-

fily renewed as made. In the firft worke he gaue

me to my felfc • In the fecond he gaue himfelfe

to me, and reftored me to my felfe : being then

giuen and rtftored
5

I owe my felfe for my felfe
5

and I am twice owing /But what (hall I render

to my Lord for himfelfe? for albeit I might
repay my felfe a thoufand times, whatam I in re-

fpe&of my Lord?
Truly, his Spoufe fliould *fraifetht Lordmth t

p

raj

her whole hearty and(puke ofAlibis marueilous, And
mercifulityorkes, shet may be gladand retoyce in\

him
, fingingpraife to his name. Mordecai (que-

ftionlefle) was ioyfuli, « When Afliuerus became 1

u Etfer 2. 17

an husband to Efter : Mayeft not thou bee more
[

ioyfuli, (when Iefjs becommeth the husband
of thy foule) when thou (halt finde grace and fa-

uour in hisfight, when hefhaUfeethecrown^ofthe

Kingdome <vpon t*>y head, and beftow eternall fe-

licitie vpon thee for euer?

335
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-

Chap. XVIII.

WeeJhould defire Qbrift, andwatte

for Him.

TH e diligent rememberancc and con-

fideratioa of.'thofc things already deli-

uered, may maouethe attentiue Rea-
der: 1. To defire Chriftearneft]y,and to waite

for him patiently: 2. To come to him fpeedily,

and to fallow him Conftantly : 3. To receiue

him readily, and to entertaine himmoftioy-
fully.

The faithfall foule, being fujly a(Tured a/^
jbee is her kcloueds',' and that his dtjire is towards

her j will, be eafily.perfwaded, yea louingly

I

conftrained, openly to ^xoxt%that^ the defire

of her foule is to his name and to the rememberance

ofkm ; AHb to fay , A'4s aferuant longesthfor the

Jnadow , and as a hireling lookethf^r, the end ofhis

worke , euen fo (htc longcth for her Sauiour,

!

looking for
5
and d lotting his appearing. Alfo c a*

j

the heart braieth for the niters ofwater , foher*

foule ifanted after her God^ her foule thirtiethfor
j

the lining God , herfiefb longeth greatly after him

in a barren and dry land. Ifg Iaaoob longed great-

ly after his fathers houfe , fiiould not we long

carneftly after Icfus our elder brother , who is

£onc
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gone h to prepare aplace for vs in our heauenly

Fathers houfc ?

Ifwe {hall call to minde: i. His excellency

:

2. Our neceffity
3
wefhall befoone induced to

this dutie.

r . « He is excellent in power andiudgement, and

abundant in iuftice
5

k how excellent is his Name
in all the world ? Hee will bee J magnified, and

fan&ified, and knowne in the eyes of many na-

tions, and be much defired of all who know his

precioufnefTe and perfe&ion.

Againe, wee haue very great needeof him

:

Firft , for our reconciliation : Secondly, for

our good gouernment : Thirdly , for our in-

fffudion : Fourth!y,for our health and wel-fare.

Wherefore wee haue great caufeto defiie him.

i. There is no reconciliation without Chrift,

becaufc there is no reconci!iation
3
where there is

no remiffion, purgation, and remoouing offinne,

which maketh vs ™ children of wrath > and ene-

mies to Cod - no remiffion without Chrift, for

n through him forgiueneffe offinnes is purchafed,

and preached vnro vs, and ° without fheddwg of
blood is no remifi'on , neither is this remiflion,<

P by the blood oj Goates, Calues, or of Bulks , but

q bj the blood of Chrift, whereby the Church is

purchafed, finnes are remitted, the godly are

purged,;md cternall Redemption is obtaincdrSo

ifwee defire reconciliation with our God, let vs

thirft for Chrift, who * is our peace, and reconcili-

ation , and hath broken the flop $f the particion

rva/l, by whom we are wonderfully beneficed.

•If
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If the people of Antiochia, was much bene-

ficed by the earneft trauels of their Bifliop Fla.

uUnus, for thereby the wrath of the Emperour
Theodoflu* the firft was mittigated, their fault

was pardoned, aad their Citie preferucd, and

their Mafter reconciled : Are wee not more
helped by the trauels, by the obedience, fuffe-

ringsj, death
5
and interceffion of our Lord

Iefus, f who hath an euerlafling Priefl- hood, being

ifuch an high Priefl, thatfltteth at the right hand^

of the throne of the Maielite in the Heauens, " that

is an Aduocate with the Father, and x maketh re-

quejlfor vs -

3
by whom we are truely reconciled

with God, and furely preferued from euill *

Wee reade, that Mtchah a man of Mount E-

phraim, was ioyfull and well content, when hee

(aid • a Now I know that the Lord will begood vn.
to mce, feting I haueaLeuite to my Pricsl : Wee
may bee much more ioyfull, and farre better

content • hauing Iefus to bee our high Pricft :

then wee may beeflrmely perfwaded, that God
will be good vnto vs.

2. Wee iliould defire him for our gouern-

ment, b that hee may leade vs the way, which wee

fiouldgoe : c he that hath companion vpon vs^fliall

leade vs
y
and rule oner vs. Now this is raoft cer-

taine- thateuery man muft either haueChrift

to be his King, & whoflail execute Judgement and

Iufticein the Earth
;
who is^meeke and lotting to

him^ or elfe Satan, who albeit, f hee be transfor-

med into an Angel of light, yet hee is a g Prince of

darkenejje, andjpirituallwickednejfe • who being

worfe
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worfe then h Menehus, doth beare theflotnacke of

a cruell Tyrant, and the wrath ofa wilde beafi^ and

more craftie then that ifoxe Herod, moft inten-

tiue and diligent, to k daeiueand deftroy . feeing

his name is Appollyon, euen deftroying.

And Purely Satan, may be iuftly compared to

Nabis, -xxAtobmitianus. Nabtix)\dX. Tyrant of

Lacedemon, was a cruell Oppreflbur, and a

grecdie Extortioner vpon thofe that liued vnder

him, and one that of his naturall condition fmelt

rankely, ofa Lay-man ; hee had a wife ^fega,
very fitly matched with him, as cunning as hee

himfelferoexhaufttheSubie#s : His dexteritie

was no greater in (poyling the men, then hers

was in fleecing their wiues
5
whom ffiee would

neuerfufFerto bee at quiet, tillfhee had obtai-

ned their Iewels and beft raiment : Her hus-

band was well content with her fafhions, cau-

fed an Image to bee made very like vnto her,

and liuely reprefenting her vifage, and appar-

relled it with fuch coftly garments , as (hee vfed

to wcare$ but it was inUeede, an engine fer-

uing to torment men. Hereof hee made v(e^

when hee meant to triethe force of his Retho-
ricke- for calling vnto him fomerichmen, (of

whofe money he wasdefirous) he would bring

him to the place, where this counterfeite Apega

remained
3
and here he vfed all his art ofperfwa-

fion, to get what hee defired, as it were by good-
will • yet he could not fo fpeede^but was anfwe-

red with excufes ; at laft, hee tooke the refrucfta-

rie Denier by the hand, & told him that perhaps

V a his
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his wife K^ipega who fat neere by in a chaire,

could pcrfwade him more eflfe&ually : So he led

him to the Image that rofevp, and opened her

armes as it were forimbracement; thofearmes

were full of fharpe yronnai!cs,theiike whereof

was alfo flicking in the breaft, though hidden

with hcrcloathes; and here-with (heegrafped

the poore wretch, to the pleafure of the cruell

Tyrant, that laughed at his painefull death.

So Satan a mercileflTe tyrant,& an infernal King,

troubling and m opposing many , endeauouring

moft carefully to take away from vs, that n Gold

which Chri/lgaue^vntovs: Imeanethegraccsof

his Spirit, true faith teeing much morefreeions

thengold, repentance, feare and holy loue , alfo

to bereaue vs ofhis blefTed word, which is p more

to bee defired then much finegold. As Antiochus

difcharged the Iewes ; 9. The Booke of the Lords

Tettament , vpon paine of death • So Satan

forbids the Lords Law, to be fulfilled by his.

Antiochus h\s * Tyranny was veryfore vpon the

people of Ifrael, but Satans tyrannie is much
more fore, grieuous,andmiferable.

He vfeth the helpe of the world alfo to this ef-

fe<3, which appearing louingly to embrace vs
3

will torment and annoy vs. Albeit the worke
f
?alFet^ a7?ay f*ddenly,yet it waxeth grieuoufly,

and deftroyeth certainly, alJ of it is,

«

vanitie and

vexation of the fpirit. Ch rifts u (ouldier^ as bet

fhouldnot entangle himfelfe wJjh the affaires ofthis

life^ neither fliould hee bee decciued with the

pleafures thereof, becaufe x the amitie of the

world
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world is the inimitie of God^ and fo the woe and

miferic of man.

And as Bomitianus the twelfth Romane Em-
perour , was a craftie difTembler ; for fome of

thofe whom he purpofed to put to death vpon

the next day, hee entertained ouernight in his

chamber, and (hewed them many fauours with

a cheerefull countenance : So the diuell is a mod
craftie deceiuer

5
His vaflals whom he appeareth

to entcrtaine mod kindly, thofe he intendeth to

ouerthrow mod cruelly.

The aducrfiricsofludah, were falfe and fained

when they pretended friendship, and offered

their affiftance to Zorubbdel^ faying, a Wee will

yuildvpitbyou^ they hadapurpofe inthemeane
time to hinder the building \ So Satan when
with ^ Cain hee fpeaketh mtftfriendly 9

hee fee-

keth occafion to deftroy mod fuddenly that

fbule with whome hee is familiar t i. Wee
fliould be then mod wearie and forrowfull to re-

maine flaues vnder thetyrannie of fuch an op-

preffour and deceiuer : We fliould third to be

gouerned by Chrid, who ismodlouing and li-

berall,and our blcffed Sauiour: Let vs note refufe

the waters ofshtloah^ that run [oftly> lead the wa-
ters ofthe riuer, greatand mightie, comevpto
the necke and ouerflowe vs : let vs not refufe

Chrid to be our King, a iud and e meeke King,

leaflwebefubie&toan vnrighteous and merci-
leffe tyrant, euen Satan, whom we (hall be com-
pelled to f curfew theend%fretting our felues being
hungrie and grieued, but wee fliould earnedly

Vu 2 wifh
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wifli and long for our Sauiour j who will go-

uerne vs here , and furely 3 preferue vnto bis

beaucnly Kingdome.

3. He is alio to bedefired for our inftruftion,

feeing ^Heeisthat Teacher come from God, who
» Will teach vs his way j that we majwalke in bis

trnth
i
knitting our hearts to him that rve mayfeart

hismrne
y
we (hall k receiuc from him thatAnoyn-

ting which is true and not lying, which will teach vs

of all things^ (o that we (hall abide in him.

If that Conquerour ^Alexander^ did hazard,

his owncperfon, and put his lite in great perill 3
for

thedefire and affe&ion he had to his Inftrufter

LyiJimachiM . Becaufe in his expedition againft

the Arabians, the in-dweilers of the mount An-

tilibanus
3
when they were conftramed to tor-

fake their horfe and to walke on foote, albeit

the armie had pafled ftrre before , albeit darke-

ncfleand theenemie approached
,
yet he could

not fuftcine to learne his Pedagogue Ltjimachus,

heauie through age, and wearie through traueJi >

but in the extreame cold and danger, conftantly

he remained with him, aduenturing himfelfe

wonderfully with a matchleffe refolurion for his

teachers foode and preferuation : with what fer-

uent defire, and burning affc&ion fhould a Chri-

ftian be inflamed with,tow:rds Iefus Chrift,who

is of much more 1 vndtr(landing then Sherebia

wasywhom Ezra acknowledged to be brought

to him by the* good hand of God. m The man is

ble(fed whom, he teacheth in his Law, euery one

fhould vefolue,to endure all trauels, and to got

through,
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.

through all perils for their vnfainedafFedion and

defire towards him. I

4. In <vaine (ball a man <vfi many medicines^

without the helpe of our great Phyfitian Iefus :

for he (hatlhaucno health without bis afsi(lancey for

he alone will ° giue health and amendment^ he will

cure him andgiue vnto htm the abundance ofpeace

and truthy p his words are life vnto thofethatfinde

them, and health vnto alltheirfiefh.

Thus our heautnly Phyfitian is moil to be de-

fired and wiflied for our health and preferuation,

q neither hearbe nor plaifter healethvs % but we are

curedby his mercie and word, which helpethand cu-

reth allthings i

That Macedonian trufted much in the fidelitie

and skill of his Phyfitian, PhilipfU4. Acarnanus
^

for he dranke ouj that potion tharhe gaue him,

although his Fauouiire Parmeni* by letter ad-

uertifed him that his Phyfitian was corrupted by
Dariw^ and was minded to kill him : but we
baue much more reafon to depend vpon our

great Phyfitian, r who u true andfaithfully mod
louingandliberalJ: they fhall neuerbeafhamed
nor confounded who fliallbeleeuein him.

Oh if euery Chriftian were ofthat holy dif-

pofirion with the Prophet Dauid thus proteft.

ing, Mine heart breaketbf&r the defire ofthy tudze-

mwts, that his foule might languifh for the de-

fire of Chrift
3
of his precepts,ofhis Documents

and Medicaments- who is our King,Do&or,and
Phyfitian. As the cleere light of the (Inning

funne will fbone (as it were) extingirifh the light

Vu 3 of
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of a fmall candle • So our holy and happy defire

towards the Lordlefus, would fpeedily either

banirti or fubdue all the flefhly and filthy defires

of our corrupt nature • then we would * abslaine

fromflejhly Lufts or defires whichfight again
ft

the

foule ; then wewouldnot w beferuing the lufts fy the

worldlyplcafures ofthe world,then we would x walk

in thefptrit, and notfulfillthe lufts or defires ofthe

fleJK But defiring Chrift,we fliould with Daniel

be *greatly beloued, defired and accepted'.. God
would*grant *vs according to our hearts , andfttl-

fill ourpnrpofes and defires. Moreouer , whodc-
fireth Chrift will awaite for him- we will (hew:

i .what euill commeth to thofe who wait not for

Chrift: 2. fome impediments hindering vs from

waiting : 3. wherefore we fliould waite: 3. how
and in what manner we fhould doe the fame:

5. and fhew fome examples ofhappy men who
were bleffed waiters vpon God. Irirft , there

commeth great euil and vnfpealcable calamity to

all thofe who will not waite for the Lord Iefus:

1

.

they wil be difappointed oftheir cxpe&ation .•

2. they will bepuniflied withfinalldtftrudion.

The Iewes which expe&ed helpe of Vharaoh^

and the ^Egyptians , were difappointed, arid in

the end c afhamedofthatpeople, that couldnotpro-

fit them , nor doe them good\ hut became afhame

anda reproch vnto them. Thefe idolatrous Priefts

waited long ,
<* and cryed loud to that idol

Baal - but becaufe there was neither voice > nor one

to anfwer , nor any that regarded, therefore they

were frustrated , as they who waited not vp-

on
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on Chrift (hall be at laftdifappointed, oftheir

moft pleafant defignes.

Againe , who fo waiteth not vpon Chrift, he

waiteth vpon fome lying vanity , and who fo

doeth, e heeforfiketh his owne mercie, and con-

sequently falleth into endlefle mifery. IfSaul

receiued hurt, for that he did not waite vpon
the Prophet Samuel, * his kingdome did not con-

tinue, but he with his pofterity perifhed : Doe
they not more foolifhly, and (hall they not bee

plagued more greiuoufly , who will not be con-

tent to waite vpon Iefus the Prince of pro.

phets, g the) halt not continue in honour , but (hall

belike the beads that die, and worfe then beads,

they (hall die the fecond death eternally. Then
h trufl ye not in a friend , neither putyour confi-

dence in a counfeller : keefe the doores of thy mouth

from her that lyeth in thy bofome. Therefore (fay

thou with the Prophet ) : lvfilt looke vnto the

Lord^ I willwaitfor Godmy Samour, my good God
willheareme, andhelpeme, and bleffe m eper-

petually.

Secondly, as Marrinersarecarefulltoknow

dangerous and hid rockes in the fea , that they

may auoide them
5
fo Chriftians ought to know

what impediments doe ftay them from waiting,

to the end they may ftriue ag3inft the fame.

Thefe are principally: i. Secure fleeping in fin:

2. Negligence or flouthfulnefTe: 3. Intempe-

rancy: 4. Worldly cares: 5 • Impatiency: £.Di-

ftruft: z.finfull pleafures.

, 1. Thefe i whom the Lord hath conered with a
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fpiritofflumbcr, cannot attend vpon their Saui-

our. While ^Abner was fleeping naturally , hee

could not waite well vpon his earthly Matter :

While one is fleeping fpiritually and fecurely

he cannot waite vpon his heauenly Mafter.

2. 1 Sloathfulneffe that caufeth to faBfleepy,

caufeth owne m to doe she worke ofCodnegligent-

ly, and ftayeth him from that duty.

3

.

The" cuiilferuant eating anddrinking with

the drunken^ ° as a bruit beaft led withfenfuality,

walking after theftefh in the lufl of vnclcanneffc

counting itpleafure, to Hue deliciouftj for afeafon,

cannot diligently waite vpon his Mafter , but

he lhall perifh through his owne corruption.

4. As worldly bufineffe and earthly cares de-

tained many from the p wedding andgreat/upper

ofthe King, one going to his Farme> andanother a-

bout his Merchandize^ fo the fame ftayeth in-

numerable people from giuingof their atten-

dance vnto Chrift : they q take care and are trou-

bled about many things, neglecting and omitting

that one thing that is needfully eutn the goodpart

whichJhall not betaken away from them, r 2{o man
(faith ourSauiour) can feme two Mafter 5 euer dis-

agreeing, God and Mammon.
But let vs remember, that the things ofthis

world, in refpecfi of heauenly happinefle, they

are trifles , neuer contenring,vanities,ceceiuing,

burdening, opprefling^thornes-renting, filthines,

defiling, winds-fhaking, blafting and fearing,

and fnarcs intrapping.

We thinke that Demitianus
7
Titus his brother

and
-i
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and fucccflTor in the Empire,was foolifh and ridi-

culous in this point, for that cuery day and

houre he would goe tofome chamber orfecret

place, and there bufie himfelfe to catch flies, of

no price ; which hee afterwards filed vp, vpon a

long fharpe needle,forgetting the more weightic

affaires of his Empire,

Thofe are more foolifli and ridiculous , who
T dejpifing the riches of Chrtfls bountifulne([c> and

t-neglecJwg figreatfaluation, as is freely offered,

doe not waite vpon their Redeecner-and yet will

weary, and fafhioft themfelues to catch flits,

or gather earthly trifles, which will neuer con-

tent, nor fully fatisfie their foules
5
which at

length they will finde fas the Preacher pronoun-

ceth ofthem) to bee « Vanitie ofvanities, to be-

guile and deceiue them.

When men in ouer burdened Ships, are in

danger of drowning, x they will cafi their wares

into the Sea , to lighten their Ships, and to fane

thetr lines . Yea for the preferuation of a mo-
mentany and miferable life, they will caft out

with their ownc hands, a the tackling of the Ship,

and their Wheate into the Sea : and (hall wee not

caft away from vs, ali burdens oucr-loadingvs,

to faueourfoules, lead they drowne in the Sea

ofHell i And for the keeping of a mod happie

and durable life, (hall wee not forfake things fu-

perfluousand vnncceffarie, h noifome and foolilh

lufls, weightie burdens, which drowne me-ninper-

dition
f
and deftruttion. ,.

Thefe are likz c thordes renting, piercing, and

_ X x pricking,
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pricking,the wretched,who arc bent vpon them,
with care, paine, griefe, and continual! molcfta-

tion. As d fitch * or other filthinefTe taken in the

bofomc, defileth the fame
s

Co worldly cares,

entertained in the heart, they pollute the fame.

As the cold Eaft windc, withercth, blaftcth,

fhaketh,andfcatterethHearbes, Comes, Trees,

and good feede : So the troubles of this life,

they wither, fliake, and difperfe the flowers,

the fruite, and the feed ofgrace and godlinefTe.

They are as fnares, entrapping and deftroying,

hindring vs moft ftrongly, from our diligent and
carefull attendance, and waiting.

Impati- 5 • Impatiencie alfo bringeth that hurt to vs

:

encie. for an vnpatient man, e haflie to anger, be commit-
* Pro.14.17. tothfoUy

;
he cannor performe his dutie.

Diftruft. 6. So doeth diftruft; the diftruftfull man,
f Heb.io.38. f with-draweth himfelfe from the Lord , and the

LordsfonleJhaflhaue no fleafurein him. Let none
of vs bee fo vnpatient, or misbeleeuing^as to fay .

z 2*Kin^.3$. g behold this euiUcommeth of the Lord, jheuld I at-

tend on the Lordany longer ?

Sinfull Thou who art of purpofe to waite vpon
pleafures. Chrift, bee moft diligent to efchew the alluring

*LaJtei6.2j. pleafuresof finne : h i^rDiues, whoreceiucd his

pleafures in his life-time, hee was grieuoufly tor-

mented in Hell. As a Fifhercatchethfifh with

an angle; fo doeth the Diuell catch men by fil-

thy pleafure, detaining them fromChrifts fer-

uice and attendance.

Antemm In Thirdly, there are many motiues, which may
\mel& vrge the performance of this duetie, Chriftes

goodncfle,!
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goodnefle, thy ownc blefledneflc, thecomman-
dement giuen in the Scripture , and that thou

mayeft attaine to perfeuerance in righteoufnefTe

:

* Chrift who is good and gracious, he will waite

for thy good, euen that hee may haue mercie^ and

companion vpon thee : Reafon therefore requi-

reth thee to waite vpon him, thus refoluing ; k «**

the eyes of a feruant, looke <vnto the hand of his

Mafler
5
andas the eyes ofa maiden,vnto the hand

ofher Mifire(fe . jo that thy eyes jhall waite vpon

the Lord thy God , vntill hee haue mercie vfon
thee.

Who-euer had knowledge of Socrates,

what manner of man hee was ( faith Xenophon)

thofc who were giuen to vertue and honeftie

among them , with a perpetuall defire , did

wi(h for him, waiting on him , as moft profi-

table to inftriid them in knowledge and liuing

:

Wilt not thou who art graced with the excel-

lent knowledge of thy Sauiour, endued with

that heauenly,and fauing light cfhim,the Prince

of Prophets, I mightic in deed and word before

God and all the people, wifli for him, and waite

vpon him, by the knowledge of whom, grace and
peace ,

m will bee multiplied vnto thee, who accor-

ding to his godly power , will giue vnto thee all

things thatpertaine to life and godlineffe^ andwho
hath called thee to vertue anh glory f

2. Thy owneblefTednefle, may allure thee to

this attendance : FomblejfedareaH they (faith

the Prophet) that waite for him > they ° jhall not

bee ajhamed, nor confounded that waite for him

:

X x 2 Who
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who doth the fame may aflfuredly with Icjeph of
Arimathea p tpaitefir tkek'mgdomeof God, and I

may fpcakefo thereof, as the Prophet fpcaketh

of the virion , ^Though it tarry, waite-, for itJhall

furely come, andfliallnotftay. Againc Iaffirmc,
r BleJ/edishethatwajteth

t more happieand blef-

fed is he then Q^ Metelitu , then Gyges
5
remem-

bred and admired for their momenrany felicine.

3

.

We haue fundry commandemenrs

:

f Waite

on the Lord> beftrang, an& he \hallcamfort thy heatt

and ftrengthen the fame? Againc, * Watte thou

on the Lord, keepe his way , and he /hall exalt thee,

that thou jhalt inherit e the land, u Therefore waite

yeevpon mee (faith the Lord) ,
fmelythenl will

turneto my people a pure language , that they may

cailvpon the name of the Lord, tof.rtic him with

oneconfent.

4. x They that waite vponthi Lord, pall renue

their firength 5
they Jhall lift vp their -wings as the

Eagles : they Jhall runne and not ht wearie , they

Jhallwalke and not faint : they fhall obtaine the

rare gift of perfeuerance, enen to be holy and
a faithfull vnto the death , and Chrifl will giue

them the crowne of life. Fourthly, touching the

manner : We fhould waite willingly, diligently,

in readineffcjpatiently^nd conftantly.

I. Letvs waite for Chrift willingly and glad-

ly. 1

f

h men waitedforJob , for inftru&ion and

counfell, as for theraine- ihould not we waite

fovpon Chriftfor better inftru&ion, and wifer

counfell, whofe name, * Is Wonderfull, Counfeller

themightie God, who doth euer <* good, giuing vs
j

raine I
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ra/ne fromheatten, and fruitful!feafons, filling our

\

hearts with foode andgladnejfel * Much people of
the /ewes hard cbrift gladly $ all Chriftians fhould

waite for him and hearc him willingly.

I I. As the Euangelift Saint Luke, mo&tJcu-
rately fearched allthmgs^ concerning Chrift, to

write them ; fo let vs mod diligently , defire

Chrift to waite on him. s A great multitude of
fickefelke waitedfor the mooning ofthe water ofthe

j

pole ef Bethe[da ^ that they might be healed of
their difeafes ; doubtleflfe they did this atten-

tiuely : fo tvee when wee waite on Chrift our

Phyfitiantobecured, letvs doe the fame with

diligence and careftilnefle. If (as Salomon faith)

ha man that is diligent in his bufmeffe , Jhdllfiand

before Kings y and not before the bafefort : Shall not

a painefull and induftrious man in the Lords fer.

uice, diligently attending his vocation, and wai-

ting on his Matter, (hall he not remaine before

him, who is the King of Kings
5
when as in the

meanetime, the fiouthfull and s foolifh [hall not

flanHn Godsfight, k norJinnersintbe ajfembly of
the righteous ?

III. The Ifraelites were in readinefte for!

their departure from ^Egypt when they did eate

the PafTeouer
5
the houre of their deliuerance

from that thraldome approached : and ] thus dtd

they eate it, their loynesgirded, theirJhooes on their

feete y theirJlaues in their hand% they did eate in

haft, expecting their owne fafetie, and the ap-

pointed time for their iourney : After the fame

manner letvs Chriftians waite for our Sauiour,

Xx $ «a Girding

35i

c Mark. 11 57.

Diligently.

vxpiQvc,

exquifitd efr

perfeft* di~

ligentia.

h Prou,«.

29.

k Pfal,i.5.

In readi-

ncfle.

1 ExoJ.12.11.
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Veif.2$,v
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Vcrfc33.

tLuk.it^o.

Patiently,
u IaiM<7,
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C h a p. X V 1 1 1. WeJhoulddeftreCbrift,

m Girding <vp the loynes of our mindc, u hauing $ur

feetefbod with thepreparation ofthe Goftel ofpeace,

taking ° Gods rodand hisfaffe to comfort vs , euer

waiting for him , who p declareth good tydings^

and publtjheth peace andfaluation, faying vntoZi-

on, Thy God reigneth: For this purpofe let vs

with the noble Menof Berea <ireceiue his word
with all' resdinejj'e

y
and fearch the Scripture with

great earneftnefle , that (according to our Ma-
tters dire&ion) r our loynes may be girded about

,

andour tights burning ^ and we our ftlues likevnto

men that waste for their Mafler > when he mil re

turnefrom the weddings that when he commeth and
knocketh , wee may open vnto him immediately.

Ble(fcd are thofeferuants, whom the Lord, when he

commeth^ JhaUjinde waking andwaiting.

CorntlwihdX Captaine of the Italian band,

A deuout man and one thatfeared God, f waitedfor

Peter, and his company: this he did with pre-

paration and readineffe as prefent before God, to

heare all things which were to be fpoken by his

feruant : Let vs in like fort cxpeft the comming
ofChrift, as he commandeth, c and be prepared

both for his firft comming in grace, and for his

fecond comming in glory, fir he willcome at an

houre when we thinke not.

4. We fhould doe this duety patiently. "The
husband man hath lengpatience while he is waiting

for thefruit ofthe earth 5
vntillhcrccciue thefor-

mer and the later rai<e : the true Chriflian ought

to haue longer patience while he is waiting for

Iefus, vntill he receiue him rn^ did beare the



C h a p. X V 1 1 1. and mitefir Him.

finne of many , and prayed for trejpajfers. And
feeing 3 // is not fir vs to know the times andfea*

fins, which Godhathput in his ownepower . albeit

Chrift came not when we wifhed, neither at the

firft to refrefh vs to our contentment with his

moftgratious prefence^yet afTuredly he wil come
in his time , andgiue good things tothofe that

waite for him, b in duefeafon. c Weeping may a>

bide at enening , but ioy commeth to them in the

mowingiEuery one therefore may be well heart-

ned to waite for Chrift * patiently, for e heejhaB

not labour in vaine, neither (hall he be difappoin-

ted of his expe&ation^and although waiting and

expectation be grieuous and vnpleaftnt ; <vix vl-

lum vit& t&dium expecJatione moUflitis, fcarcely is

there any yrkefomenefTe of our life time , more
troublefome then expectation: yet the vndoubt-

ted ccrtaintie of hisfpeedie comming , may in-

courage and vphold vs in this difficultie $ for nei*

ther, death, danger, nor enemie, can hinder him
from helping of vs in our neceffitie.

The Emperour K^Anguslus , with Lima and

all Rcme , waited for his Sonne in law Vitto-

rius Drufius with great and earneft expecta-

tion 5 intertaining his death hindred his wifh-

ed recurne, fruftrating themfelues of their ho-

ped ioy and delegation- with the like euent,

they waited for their beloued Marcellus
;
and

the Romanes for that valiant and illuftrious

Germanicus
;
who neuer did come to them :

But Iefus Chrift
y
whofe mod happie and euer

continuing life j is not fubie&to death, whofe
power
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f z.Per.j.9.

&Hcb.4.i<5.

h Aa7.jr
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power is infinite , whofe wile proceeding and

long-fufFering isnotto be counted fjlacknejfej

fliould patiently be expe&cd, who will vndoub-

tcdly giue mercie and g gwee to his owne to he/pe

intimcofneede.

5 .He is to be looked for moft conftantly.As tfie

firft Martyr S. Stetten, h looked ftedfaftly into bea*

uen-fo Chriftians ftedfaftly (hold look forChrift,

for his affiftance and comfort from heauen. The
people ofthe lewes 1 watted for their PrieflZz*

charias, while the incenfe was burning vpon the ho-

ly Altar : this they did conftantly , albeit they

wetnailed that he tariedfo long in the Temple:Now
feeing Iefus Chriftk# notentred into the holypla-

ces, which arepaternes ofthe true Sanfiuary^ but is

! entred into heauen to appeart in thefight ofGod for

w to be our high Priefl and^ Aduocate with the Fa-

ther, to make requeft for vs and interceJTion,n>/y0

Jh.iU appeare the fecond time for our faluation , if

we (hall conftantly and dutifully looke for him.

Laftly , the ex imples of the Saints and fecret

ones may bean inducement for vs to this dutie.

Iacob in his infirmity a little before his death

faid ,
m O Lord ^

I haue waited for thy falu atun.

lob in time of his extreamity, faid, n Allthe dayes

ofm'ne appointed time will I waite^ tillmy changing

jhall come 1 thou ]halt call me, aid 1 Jhallanfwere

thee
5 tho* loae'ft the tvorke of thine one hinds.

The Royal Prophet faid, ° I watted patiently-, for

the Lord , heeinci:nedvntome^ and heard my cry:

and in another place, lam we>try ofcrying : my
throate ts dry : mine eyesfade , wkt/es I wattefor

my
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j

my God. Againe, q / haue longedfor thy faluation*

Lord, and thy law is my delight. That Euange-

licall Prophet (aid ,
r/wM waite <vpon the Lord

that hath hid hisfacefrom the houfe ofJacob , and

1 will looke for him : againe f In that daypallmen

Jay, loe , this is our God, we haue waitedfor him,

he willfauevsy this is the Lord, we haue waited

for him, we will reioyce and be toyfuUin hisfilia-

tion. The Church of Chrift , and the faithfull

flocke faieth , c O Lord haue merey vpon <vs , wee

haue waitedfor thee^ be thou, which vpaH their arme

in the morning our helpe alfo in time oftrouble. u It

isgoodtherefore(as the Prophet Teremiah fpeaketh)

both to trufi and waite for the falmtion of the

Lord : for as *godly Simeon waited for Chrtft the

eonfolation oflfrael^hereceiuedhim, hetookehim

in his armts
3
and immediatlypraifedGod : filet

vs waite for him, and he will come for our fal-

uarion. If all a the people of the Trwes waitedfor

Chri[l , in the dayes. of humility : (hall not

Chriflians now waite for him, remaining in

glory? If Iofcph ofArimathea a wife counfel'er,

a good man and a iuft , h waitedfor the kingdome

of God i (hould not all Chrifts feruants encrea-

fing in vertue and godlinefTe, waitefir him 5
the

onely giuer and way to that kingdome
5

and

with him they may afluredly waite cfor adoption

euen the redemption oftheir boiu they may & waite

for the hope of righte&ufneffe throughfaith ^enen

c for thatbleffed hope ofglory : mofr comfortable

they may^ looke for the mercy of our Lord lefus

Chrifl, vnto eternall life and bleflednefle.

_ Yy Chap.
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Order in

this point

oblerued.

Some cau-

fcs where-

fore wee

nnuft come
to our Sa-

uiour.

Chrift Io-

[ueth vs.

C h a p. X I X. WefhouldcemctoChrtfl,

Chap. XIX.

WeeJhould come to Qhrifl> andfoU
low after Him.

defireth Chrift car-

(bitterneffe of fan&i-

^c* T^ir y h o cuer

\/ \f neftlythe

T fled affliction in this earth will

alfo helpeto vvorke thisdcfiie): whoeucr vvai-

teth for Chrift diligently , will be foone per*

fwaded for to come to Chrift fpecdily, and fol-

low after him mod willingly. In handling of

this duety , this order (hall be obferued: i . To
(hew fome caufes wherefore we(houldcome:
2. Who doth come: 3. From what he com-
meth: 4. The manner of comming: 5. The
way whereby he muft come: 6. His guide in

the way: 7. Some impediments (laying our

comming: Laftly their profit who come.

Firftj.there are fome caufes in Chri(t
5
andfome

in our fellies , which may both allure vs and en-

force vs to come to him: 1. Chnfts ioueand

affection: 2. His comming tovs
3
andhisvifi-

tation: 3. His calling and inuitation
3
orTering to

vs aboundant kindnefte: 4. Our wretched and

forlorne eftate, vnlcffe we come: $. The ex-

ample ofothers who haue gone before vs.

I. Becaufe of Chrifts exceeding great lotie

(appea-
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(appearing both in fufFenng forvs, andgiuing

good things vnto vs. %Tbeiuflfufferetb forthe

fins ofthe <vniuft
9
and He wasput to death concer-

ning theflcjh^ that he might brings to God, and
h he hath louedvs , and hathgiuen himfelfefor vs

to be an offering and facrifice cfafiveetefmelling

fauour to God ) wee may bee glad therefore to

come to him, who is fo fauourableto vs: which
we fliall doe very readily , ifwe (hall Ioue him
as becommeth vs. Nen infuperficiefedinmedul-

lis cordis diUgendus eft
* He is to be loued , not

fuperficioufly in outward appearance onely, but

inwardly in the fecret ofthe heart.

1 1. Becaufe he hath come to vs. fenit vniuer-

fitatis creator et Dominus, <venit ad homines^ venit

propter homines^venit Homo The creator & Lord
ofthe whole vniuerfity hath come,hatb come to

men,he hath come for men,he hath come being

man. Benignifftmusfaluator et medicus animarum

defcendit ab altitudtne fua : O ur raoft bountifull

Sauiour and the Phifitian of our fbules hath

come downe from his highneffe, from glory,

from heauen ; our moft Iouing and learned

teacher * hath come from Gdd^ k he made himfelfe

ofno reputation^ & tooke on him theforme ofa fer-

uant, he humbled and abafed himfelfe , bel came

meeke and lowly
3
m not to call the righteous but the

fmners to repentance: He did 11 wmenot to deftroy

mens Hues , but to fane them . o the dejlre of allna-

tions did come tofill'his houfe, and the hearts ofhis

lewnewithglory- he did come (faith the Anticnt)

tthat he might reftore to the former dignity, his

[ Yy 2 owne
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jChap.XIX. Wefbouldcome to Chrift,

owne image defaced in man by Sathans craft.He

the righteous did come to vs iinners , that of
finners he might make vs righteous 5 the godly
came to the vngodly, the humble came to the

proud - that may make vs godly and humble
faith an other father : he docth come to correct

vs when we finfie, to helpe vs • when we are

weake to ftrenghtcn vs ; when we are doubting,

to defend vs; when we are fighting, to reward

vs withacrowne of immortality : he did come
pfrom the dwelling place oj his holineffe to this

earth , he became H theforme ofman r to (erne and

not to beferued^ tofuffer and togitie his lifefor the

ranfome oj many ,to the end he may bring vs from

this earth to the heauenly Manfions, f that where

he is there we may he alfo , being l thefonnes of Cod,

« Kings and Priejls vnto his Father x to reigne with

himfor euer more in his blefTedkingdome: Vtnos

infererct fummis fe mifcuit imis . Our Sauiour

hath come to vs & vifited vs in mercy three man-
ner ofwaies: 1. by his incarnation being *made

ofa woman , taking our nature, but not our cor-

ruption : 2. By the preaching of the Euangels

bthe grace of God, that hringeth filiation hath

appeared and teachedvs , that we Jhould denyvn-

godly lufls: 3. He commeth and vifiteth vs day-

ly by giuing benefits vnto vs, < his-compafsions

fade not\ they are renewedeuery morning. As the

eftate of Ierufalem was lamentable and doubtful!,

<* becaufe fhee knew not the time of her vijitation^ fo

(hall the eftate of the flouthfull and negligent be
>

who are ignorant of that gratious feafon: but the

godly (
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Chrift in-

uiteth vs.

f 2.Sam.i^

33-

C h a p. X I X. andfoHow after Htm.
— ———-— ;

' i

godly may fay with/^^ e Lord thouhaflgiuenme >elot x

life and grace
3
and thy vijitation hathpreferred

my fpirit. Seeing this, Chrift commeth and viA-

teth vs
3
by good reafon wee ought to come to

him.

3 . Becaufcalfo he calleth and inuiteth vs.That

inuitation which Dauid made to Barzillai was

very kinde and louingj f come ouerwith me^ and I

willfeede thee with me inlerufalem : but Baz>iBai

made fome reafonable excufe , in refpe&ofhis

age and imbecility , that he was thenfourefegre
yeere old , and cenld not difcerne betweenegoodand

euill • he had no tajle in his food^ nor pleafurein

tnuficke^ he was loath to be any more a burthen qjnto

King Dauid. Yet the inuitation of Chrift is

much more kinde and louing. he calleth vpon
vs to come to him , offering to nourifli vs not

j

onely with earthly and corruptible foode , but!

alfo with heauenly and incorruptible nounfh-
j

menteuer, %'with that meate that endureth vnto
j

sioh.<:.27.

life encrlafling: he defireth vs to come not to
j

earthly, but to, ^celefliallerufalem.totheCiHeof

the lining God
7
and to the company ofinnumerable

Angels.

I III. Neither can one alleadge any reafon

of refufall: for by his helpewho calleth vpon

vs, i enterfrifes are efiablifhed^ the make are

ftrengthned^ theyouth ofmen like Eagles is renew-

ed\ and fo all iuft excufe may bee eafily re-

mooued.

V. But this (hall be very profitable for vs»

That wetrauell with diligence to learne rightly,

h Heb,n.»2.

Yy 3 to

2.» 1.Sam,

3*4*
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a King. 18.
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* Plin. mt%
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cap. ]o.

Arift. de

hi/?, ani.

lib$ cap. 5.

Chap.XIX. Wejhouldcome to Chrift,

todifcernebetweenetheinuitationof our Saui-

our, andtheinuitationof our aducrfarie, who
will not euer let vpon vs with open force like a

cruell Lyon roaring, but at fomctiraes alfo with

fecret craft like a (lie Serpent, feducing
5
inuiting

vs in a falfe friendly forme to come to him for

our deftru&ion , when as hee pretendeth our

well-fare and faluation.

As that blafphemous and railing Raifhakeh^by

appearance feemed to haue fpoken fauourably to

the people of lerufalem, faying. 1 Make appoint-

mentwith me, andcome out to me^ that entry man
may eateofhis owne <vine^ andeuery man of his

ownefig-tree, and drinkeeuery man of the water

of his owne we11
^
yet his intention was to draw

them from this lawfull and good King , to carry

them from their natiue and fertile countrey, and

to bring them to miferable flauerie, bondage,

and pouertievnder the tyrannie of a wrongful!

vfurper : So the diuell by the worlds allure-

ments offereth friendly , and inuiteth ( as one

would thinke) courteoufly, but his purpofe is to

deceiue, and todeftroy eternally.

Like as that rauenousand crafty beafl:,* Hy&na

will counterfeit the voice of a man, and lcarne

his name, and then call vpon him for to deuour

him, as al(b will imitate mans vomiting to draw
thither dogges to be catched: So Satan, albeit a

mod malicious enemie,he will diflemble fubtilly

a friends voice, that he may catch man , that he

may torment him for euer.

Notwithftanding, the aduifed and circum-

fpeft
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fpediChriftian knowing his hatred, fhould re-

fufehim, inuiting cruelly with Goltah, crying;

(™ come to me , and I will giue thy flcjh vnto the

fowles of the heauen, and to the beafts of the field •

come to me to be concionatcd continually. And
knowing his deceit fhould alforefufe him inui-

ting guil fully: n Come, let vstake ourfill of loue,

let vs take our p/eafure in dalliance: who yeeldeth

to hisentifings, is as an Oxe that goethtothe

flaughterv
& as a foole to the ftockes for punifh-

mentrbut letvs harken&yeeldevntothelouing

inuitation of our Sauiour offering rich mercy, &
exhibiting tender kindnes, whofe calling is euer

forourprofite, and emolument, Sometimes he

calleth vpon vs for our inftru&ion , ° Come chil-

dren, hearken vnto me, I will teach you thefeare of

the Lord: fometimes for our recreation , p The

flowers appeare tn the earth , the time of (inging of

birds is come-, andthe 'voice of the Turtle is hard in

our land, the figge- tree hath brought foorth her

y°ungfigge$, and the vines with theirfmallgrapes y

cafl a fanour . arife my Lone, mj faire one, and

cmethy way : fometimes he calleth vpon vs for

nou rithmen t , 9 Come , buy wine and mtlkeour

withoutfiner and witjgeui money i fometimes for

our preferment, as it was an honour to the holy

Euangelift Saint John, when the Angel faid ,

I Cowe, 1 will (hew thee the Bride the Lambs wife, fo

it will be greater honour to the true Chriftian,

when Chrift faith, Come to be my Spoufc:

this honourable and comfortable inuitation

fhould allure vs c o yeeld willingly thereunto. j

4. The
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They are

miferable

that come
not.
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* i.Pec.4.3.

a Iud,i8,
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Who come
to Chrift.

c PfaUc,<.

4. The condition of the wicked who come
not to Chrift, is very miferable : for by not com-
ming they depart from him, and they forfakc

him, they (hall be forfaken and defolate, hec will

depart from them, f and woe to them when hee de-

parteth from them : for then feeing they enter

not in at the right gate, to come to Chrift
;
as

tfooles theywalke indarkenejfe, then " the) walke

according to theflubburnnejfe oftheir owne hearts,

adding drunkenneJJ'e to thirfl : x then they wttt

walke after vanitie, and become vaine, then they

Jhall walke in lujfs and wantonneffe , in gluttonie

and drunkenneJJ'e , and in abominable idolatries
',

after the vngodly Gentiles, and* after their vngod-
ly lufls and concupifcences yvntill they be drowned
in rilthinefTe, and endlcfTe damnation.

5. The example of the faithfully who haue

gone before vs ; fhould inuite vs alio to goe

to Chrift :
b Seeing wee are compared with fo

great a cloud of witneJJ'es
%
let vs runne with pa-

tience, the race that is fet before vs, looking and

comming to Icfus the authour, and finifher of
ourfaith; for all thegodly, from the beginning

of the World, who haue beene adorned with

true faith and obedience, they haue gone to

Chrift before vs.

Secondly, we will declare briefely, who doth

come to Chrift : Firft, that perfon whom hec

chufeth; c Blejfed is he whom thou cbufetf, and

caufe/l to come to thee ; Secondly, hec whom
the Father giueth 5

& All that the Father giueth

me, (filth our Sauiour) jhall come to mee> and him

that
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that commeth to me, Icaflnotaway : Thirdly, who

are c weary and laden, hauing a fence, and a fee-

ling of their heauie burden , Chrift calleth on
them, promifing to eafe them .• Fourthly, whom
f the Father draweth : Fiftly, his owne faithfull

feruants, his Difciples and g children (haS come

fromfarre, to be nourished and inftrufted. Seeing

then without Gods ele&ion, his donation, his

attra<5tiue operation, without the feeling of thy

burden, and his loueand companion, none can

come to him ; let vs intreate our God to loue vs,

to chufe vs, to giue vs his onely Sonne, to grant

life and light to vs, fo that wee may addrefie

our fellies to our Redeemer- praying with his

owne Spoufe
5
h Draw mee, and wee will runne

after thee.

Thirdly, if wee hauea purpofe to come to

Chrift, wee muft leaueand forfake the World,
Sinne, Satan

s
and our carnall pleafures.

i. Wee muft come from the World, which

is a matter ofmuch difficulties for then our ene-

miewill fhewvstheKingdomes, * and the glory

thereof\ yet if wee looke narrowly thereto, wee
(hall fubferibe vnto the faying of the Antient,

Mundus eccenutat& labitur, & ritrinamfui, non

tarn feneftu te rerum, quam fine tejiatur.. Behold

the World is tottering and failing, and doeth

witnefle the decay thereof, not fo much by the

old age of things, as by the end 5 therein is the
k lufl ofthefiejh, the lujl of the eyes, and pride

of life.

A man would willingly remooue,and flee out

Zz of
|
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C h a p. X I X. Wejhouldcmeuchrifi,

of a ruinous, and rotten houfe : A Chriftian

fliould more gladly remooue,in his heart,affe&i-

ons and determinations , from this rotten and

ruinous World. As a noble and wealthy per-

fonage, hath no pleafure nor contentment, to

remaine long within a coole trench vnder the

earth, for there is narrownefle, filthinefle, darke-

ned, and danger, that place is not ample, but

ftraight; notcleane, but defiling; there is little

butdarkenefTeand peril! : So a Chriflian fliould
%

haue fmall ioy or contentment, to remaine long

inthisearth. If the children of Dan, eft<?cmed

that place where they dwelt to bee too little for

them, and refolued to leaue it, and to goe to

Laifh, I a very good land, and a large Countrey , a

place which doethlacke nothing : The children of

God, fliould alfo bee weary of this earth, which

is not fpitious; but as a point in refpe&of the

Heauens, and refoluetogoefpeedilyto Heauen,

amoft large Kingdome, » where are many dwel-

ling places ^ Chrift reigneth, who will grant to

the godly, n that they may Jit with hm in his

throne, to be bleflfed for euer.

And feeing this World, may bee compared to

a painted SepuIchre
5
or ° whitedTombe, appearing

beautifull outward, hut is within full oj all fill hi-

nejfe,\vhzxQ the p dead burie the deadend where

there are many men, like q corrupt trees without

fruite^ twice dead, and plucked vp by the rootes

what delight or pleafare may an honeft heart

haueto remaine therein, whifhiuflrly may bee

called r the land ofdarkenejfe,andJhadow ofdeath,

dark,
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darke, as datkenejfe it feIfe, where there is no order,

but danger', the It^ht being there as darkenejfe
f>

2 . Let vs r efeherv euill and depart from fwnt,

which is as afearefull inundation, and a dange-

rous deluge of water, ouerflowing fuddenly,

and destroying violently. Grauk qttidem e/f, a-

quarum inundatio in omn't tempore , grants audi-

entibus, grantor videntihis , confltclantibus gra-

uifima .-fed omnium profeito efi grautfima tnun-

I datto ilia, qua non campi, nonprata, non vici vr-

befque, non regiones eliminuntur atque euertuntur,

fed homines /pft, animtque ipforum : eft enim htc \

peccati inundatio , multo j?ericulofi$r quam tHa

,

&c. Indeed an inundation of waters is grieuous

at all times, grieuous to the hearers, more grie-

uous to the feers, moftof all grieuous to thofe

who ftriue and fight there-with : buttruelythe

mod: grieuous of all, is that deluge, by which
not Fieldes , not Medowes , not Villages and

Townes, not Countries are wafhed away and

deftroyed, but Men themfelues and their foules •

for this inundation of finne, is much more dan-

gerous, then that other. Now ifwe fhould kuie

finne with all our affe&ion, and not leauethe

fame in our purpofe and resolution, then c the

Lord will power his wrath vpon vs like water,

whereby wejha/l be ouerwhelmedand deftroyed,

3. We<nuft forfake Satan " whofwnethfrom
the beginnings who is vnceflantly labouring, to

deceiue the people, which are in the foure quarters

ofthe earth • a who decernedAchab King of Ifrael

to his deftru&ion, and endeuouring to bring men
Z 2 2 b t$

its

From finne
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C h a p. X I X. Wejhouldcome to Chrsft,

b /<? rebuke, and to his fnare, to his dungeon, to

their damnation. That prifon in the houfc of
lebonathan the Scribe was fearcfull, and filthy,

and dolorous ; wherefore the Prophet leremiah
y

made this earned petition to Zedekiah, faying,

« heare me now I pray thee, my Lord the King,

lei my prayer bee accepted before thee, that thou

caufe mce not to returne, t$the houfe of Iehona-

than, leajlldiethere. If that wife man was loath

to goe to that prifon, and gladly did come out of

the fame; the prudent Chriftian will bee more
glad, to goe out of the Diuels danger, and bee

more loath to returne thither againe.

Alas,what madneffe doeth poffcfTe the mindes

of moft men, who will not in heart fully yeeld
3

to renounce and forfake a feducer, a mercileffe

ftranger, a cruell tormentor, a malicious enemie,

and an vniuft Tyrant, to the end they may come
to Chrift, who is & Amen, the faithfull and true

witnejfe, *our onely Doftour, our moft pittifull,

and powerfull brother, * the ftrtt borne among
many brethren, our moft comfortable g Sauiour,

whofe wages is with him, our moft truftie friend,

calling vs, h mt feruants, but friends, reucaling

his Fathers counfell vnto vs , our owne moft
i righteous King, whojbatlreigne, andprober, and

fha/I execute iuagement,and lujlice vpon the earthy

who will teach vs, and bee beneficiall vnto vs,

faue our felues, and deftroy our enemies i

Laftly, letvs bee wearie of finfull pleafures,

and refiaine from filthy delights, which may be

compared to the Anglers baite, thai hath an

bookc
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hooke hid vnder it, wherewith the foolifli

fiflies arc caught and killed : and as a {hip full of
water, that cannot bee emptied incontinent, is

drowned • fo a man, when he expofeth himfelfe

to drunkennefTe, to his corrupt pleafures and

wantonncfle, hee goeth fo decay, hee drowiieth

hisreafon, anddeftroyeth hisfoule
5
forfurely,

k thofe who are led with fenfmlitit , fhaU tecetuc

the wages of vnrighteoufneffe, who rcceiue their

portion and pleafure , in finning 1 with Diues

here in this earth, they (hall receiue paine and

torments in hell for euer : but let vs depart from
our voluptuoufnefTe,and draw neere to our Lord
Iefus.

Fourthly, touching the mannerof our com-
ming. i. Let vs come in our mindes , and in

our affe<5Hon$, 2. Let vscome timely, and fpee-

dily. 3* Let vs come in holy beautie,and hone-

ftie. 4.. Let vscome in faith. 5. In humilitie

and reuerence* 6. Let vs come in finceritie. 7.

Let vscome with our gift, and with purpofeof

obedience,

r. Wee fliould come in our minde and af-

fections. This word Comti fiudiorum excitatio*

nem magu., quam corporis motttm explicat, figni-

fieth not fo much a motion ofthebodie, asa de-

uotion ofthe minde.

As Mofes when hee remained betweene his

Enemies, and the red Sea, among a murmuring
and mutinous people, in his heart and minde hee

tfenttoGod; vvhafaid to him, ^wherefore cry-

tfi th$u <vnto me? So where-euer our bodies fhall
J223 abide]
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Chap. XIX. Wejhouldcome to Chrifi,

abide, IctvsgoetoChriftinouraffcdions, lay-

ing with Dauid, n Vnto thce^ O Lord, lift / <vp my
foule. Adeamus Chrtjlum nonpedibm

, fed affe-

tttbus.

2. Let vs come timely while our Sauiour

calleth vpon vs 5 other wayes the very fowlcs of

heaucn will teftifie againftvs. °Euen thefiorke

in the aire knoweth her appointed times And the

1 Turtle and the Crane, and the St?Allow obferue the

time ef her corwmtng, hut mypeeple
(
faith Cod)

knoweth not the iudgement ofthe Lord,neither p the

time of their mcrcifull vifitation. And though

Chrift will not at all times cry, <\Comevntome

and twill cafeyou, * Come, come Ifay,buy wine and

milke without filuer or money , eate that which is

good) and let your foulc delight in fatmffe : Yet

one day he will thus denounce a rnoft feare-

full iudgement againfl: the difobedient. f Depart

from me all yee workers of iniquitie ,
c departfrom

mee yee curfed into eucrUfting fire •, It fhall bee

good for vs to come, u While he holdethout the

golden Scepter of his compifsion, while hce is

mercifully calling , and x at whatfocuer is by the

commandement of God, jhould be done Jpeedilyfor

thehoufeof the God ef heaucn
5
fo whatfoeuer is

by the commandement of Chrifl:, (hould bee

donefpeedily, for the honourof Chrifl; Now
our comming to Chrift is for his honour, there-

fore our comming ought to be timely and fpee-

die without delay or procraftination. When
Marie, Lazarus hisfifter, a who had chofen the

goodpart, that one thing needfull which could not

be
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be ttken away from her > bearing tbatcbrijl was
come and catltng for her ^

b faearofe quickly^ and

came to him: foit is ourdutieto addrefTe our

felues to come quickly to Chrift for our confola-

tion, cfpecially feeing our Matter hath greater

power to command vs, then Paul had, when he

commanded his Difciples , Timrtbie and Tittu^

thus writing to one, p Make Jpeede to come . and

to the other, <* Be diligent to come to me*

We reade, that inthe dales of that inform-

tnte Miens, an happie and couragious woman
of EdefTa a Citie of Mefopotamia, did with all

poffiblcfpecde make great hafte to goe to the

place where deuout Chriftians were conucied,

ofpurpofc to lofe her life for Chrifts caufe (that

no:ab!ehiftorieand conference, bctwecne the

Captaineand the religious Woman , is worthy

of frequent reading, and diligent confiderati-

on : ) Then fhould not Chriftians make good

fpeede with all diligence to come to Chrift, that

they may obtaine life and faluaticn i

3 . In refpe<5i, e The Lordspeople andarmiefall
come willingly at the time of afjcmbling and in holy

beantie , euery godly perfon fhould fo doe, that

drift may f:iy ,
i

:

How [aire art thou , and how
tlea[ant art tho% O my Loaeinpleafuresi Becaufe

by nature, marevnhone[l
%
^uncomely

y
and abo-

minable, ktvszput onmore honeftieandcomcli*

nefftyWhcn we refolue to goe to Iefqs • And fee-

ing we haue not this beautie
5
nor this honeftie of

our felues, but are poore and wretched and na

ked . . let vs aske initandy and intreate our merci.

full

3<5p

b Ioh. II. ap.

c iTim.4 4tL
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full God, that he will bepleafed, b 10 cloathvs

with the garments offaluation, to couervs with

the robe of* righteoufneffe , and to honour vs with

rings on our hands , and * fhooes on our feete,

that thus decored and beautified with his beau-

tie; wee may refort to him in comelineffe and'

honeftie.

4. Let vs goe in faith • for k whatfooter it not

offaith^isfinne : and^ withoutfaith it is vnpofsi-

ble topleafe God for he that commeth to God, mufl

beleeue that God is , and that he is a rewarder of
them thatfeeke him. Ifwe defire to be deliuered

from the dominion and thraldome of the Di-

uell
5
if we defire to fee Chrift,to come to him,

to be conioyned infeparably with him ; let vs

labour by an earneft prayer , and a!l lawfull

raeanes, to be indeued wirh true faith. Fide

vera liberatur homo ex dommatione dtmonum, fi-

des vera continet vniutrfalem <viam animx, liberan-

d*, fy eft via regain ad regnum ducens. By true

faith, man is freed from the tyrannie of Saran,

and thereby m me refifl that ftrong aduerfary
;

when we are ftedfaft in faith , true faith contai-

ned the whole way to faue our foules , and it is

that kingly gate leading vs to that heaucnly

Kingdome.
Who fo haue within them n an euill heart and

vnfaithfull^ they will not come toChrift, but

depart away from the liuing God, and fall into

endlefiemiferie.

5. We fhould approach vnto our righteous

ludge, with great reuerenceand humilitie, like

Mephi-
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Mephibojheh comming to Bajiid: o He did reve-

rence, and faid
;
What is thy feruant , that thou

flwuldeft looke vponfucha dead Dogge as I am f

This vnfeined humiliticis thcprincipall docu-

ment , which Chrifts Difciples doe chiefely

learne of him. Dijcite (inquit domintu) i me, non

mundum fabricare: non cuntta viftbilia crearex

non in ipfo mundo miracula facere, fomertmsfu-

faurex fed quod mitis fnm fe hamilis corde,

Learne (faith our Matter^ of me, not to make
the world , not to create all vifible things , not

to vvorke miracles, or to raifc the dead, but

P that I am meeke andlowly in heart, and yeefball

fnde reft vntoyourfoules. Q felix humilitas, qu&

Dei ligat omni potenttarns fyadfe trahiteim cle-

mentiam ! O happy humilitie, (faith the Anci-

ent) which doth binde Gods omnipotence, and

doth draw to it felfe his mercie ! Perit omne quod

agitur^ nifi Ffumilitate cujlodiatur : qui enim ca-

teras virtutes fine humilitate congregat, quafi qui

mam pnlutrem inuentum portat : All, which is

done periflies, vnlefle with humilitie it be prefer-

ued- for who Co gathereth other vertues without

humilitie, is like a man who carricth in his hand

duft which he hath found.

Whofoeuer thou be, who refolueft to goe
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to thy Sauiour, goe to him in finceritie with an

vpright and an honeft heart, not for any worldly

honour or commoditie, but for his ownefake

onely, not as thofe carnall Capernaites , who for

their bellies caufe, went vnto him, who after-

ward q went backe and walkedno more with him^ \
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who hath the words of eternall life : but r lonadah

thefount of Rcchab came to Iohn with an vpright

heart towards him . fo goe thou to Iefus, and

then he will giue thee that great commendation,

which he gaue to Nathaniel? Beholdin deede an

ifraelite , in whome is noguile : then l thy defence

foallhe in God, wbopreferueth tht vpright in heart

that he u willextend his touing kindneffe and ripjhte-

0ufne(fe vnto them who are vfrightm heart
5
then

thou Jhalt fnde that * light isfoonefor the righteous,

and ioy for the vpright in heart . when in fuch a

manner thou fhaltaddrcffe thy felfeto him.

7* This prohibition was repeted fundry times

in the law, That * none Jhould appear* before the

Lordemptie: Itbehoued his people ofncceflitie

to bring fome (acrifice or offering to him. In

the time of the Gofpell feeing b we are made

Priefls vnto God , we jhould labourfor a (acrifice,

and for a gift to him euen for c a contrite fpirtt

and broken heart , which he will not defyife : wee

jhould &render the values ofourl/ppes, to hint who

will take a way aU our iniquity, and receiuevsgra-

tioujlj : we Jhould e offer the facrifce ofpraifeal-

wayes vnto God, andpay our njowes moft thankfull

qjnto the moflhi^h. Now when we come vnto

him,ifwe (hall find our fdues voide & empiic of

all good by nature (as furely we will doe when
we try our felues narrowly) then let vs deale

moft earneftly with our God, by humble and

frequent fupplication , bythefecretandferuent

gfighes of the fpirtt -which cannot he expreaffed,

that it would pleate him of his gratious good-

\ nefTe
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nefle to furnifli a facrifice vnto vs acceptable to

himfelfe, as he prouided ofhisferuanthy^r*-

ham. Let vs thus come to Chrift with purpofe

of adherence and obedience to * abide in him

(ledfaftly, that we may beare fruit as he defireth,

and to obey him heartily in all things , which is

k better then legall or outward facrifice. Metier

obedtentia quam victima* quiaper victimas aliena

care, per obedientiamvero voluntas mactatur : be-

caufe by facrifice other flefh of beafts, but by
obedience, our will, our lufts, and finfullcon-

cupifcence is killed. In regard ofwhich obedi*

ence, let vs ^giue our [elites vnto him, and our

members as weapons ofrighteoufneffe^ m a holy and
lining ficrifice

g
whichisourreafonablefewingof

God.

Fifthly, touching the way or gate, whereby
wemuftcome to Chrift: That way is not the
n way of Balaam , of craft and couetoufhefle

3
and

diffimulation- neither ° the way ofCain, ofmalice
crueltie,and oppreflion • neither the way of Iero-

boam y
nor of Core^ of treafon, idolatrie, and abo-

mination • neither <J the way offinners , of wan-

tonneffe, wickedneffe, derifion and defection;

r the widegateandbroad way that Uadeth to def-

lation anddefirutt'ton.

Albeit that broad way be an euillway, x>f

darknefle and f calamities yjet alas , many, too

many doe fyalke therein , committing hainous

finnes againft -pictie, againft charity , againft

chaftity and fobriety
5
and will not leauethat

way, which leadeth to death, to hell and per-

i Aaa 2 dition;
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u Hcb4 ir.i.

Hcb. io.io#
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dition: but the way to Chvittis that otdgood way

,

in the which our r elders -who are well reported of,

who are certainly blcfled, Abel^ Enoch , Nee,

Abraham
, e^r. Walked* eucn the way offaith,

which is x through thtflejh ofchrifl
h
bceing alfo a

new and lining way which he hath preparedfor vs^

a wherby we may be bold to enter into the holy place:

Othat is, b a way of God, truely inttuthand

veritie taught by Chrift, that^ cisawayofrightc*

oufkejfe, in the which Iohnbaptift came: that is

d a way ofwifedome , andprudence , in the which
wife Salomon wifheth vs to go on in : that e is

the way ofpeace^ in the which we fhoulddefire

our feete to be guided : that is the f way ofthe

Lords commandements^ in the which aU Christians

Jhottld runne : that is the § more excellent way to

obtaine the beft gifts. Now Chrift himfelfe,

kthetrueth, and the life, heisalfothemy : for
no man commeth to thefather but by him^ whofe
way is

»

a way ofpleafure, and all hispathsprofperi-

ty ; albeit it appeare to be other waies at the firft

entry.

All thofc who walke not in the right way , al-

beit they haue Morall venues andcary them-

felues ciuily, and doe endeuour to worldly ho-

nefty , yet they wander , and (hall periih in the

wilderneffe of this world, becaufe they goe out

of the true way. Quiprater <viam currit^ erritpo-

tins, qmm adfnem pervenit optatum. Who run-

neth out of the way, he goeth rather aftray

then fhall come to his wifhed end of his iour-

ney,

SixtlyJ
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Sixriy, Chrifl: is alfo our guide in this way, o^ js

k our redeemer , the holy one eflfraet, which tea- our guide

cbeth vs toprofit,and leadeth <vsby the way that wc in this

fliould goe, he will 1 by hu mercy carry hispeople way.

and guide them , hewillbringtheminbisjirengtb f^f'
17,

<vnto his holy habitation.
1

1j#

Our guide: 1. He will (hew vs the way:
j

2* Will place vs in the way : 3* Hewillfurnifli
j

things needfull . 4. Hewillkeepevs : 5. He will
j

bring vs to the place ofour reft.
|

1. He will teach them that are ignorant that
j

way which is hid from vs by nature, yezDauid
himfelfe knew not that way, vntill the time he

was inftru&ed, yettrufting in Godsgoodnefle,

he thus proteftethj **thoH Lord wiltfbewmee the «

path of life: and at another time, intheferuent

defireof his heart, he earneftly prayed, nJhew\ npfajt

me thy waies^ o Lord, and teach me thypathes.
j

2. Our Guide will place vs who are feeble,in

the way which he hath pointed out vnto vs.And
becaufe of our weaknefle, we baueneedealfo

to pray with the Prophet, °Lead vs in a right

path, fiam nobis chriftus monftrauit , et in <viam

coUooauit , nee in vianos dimittit: Chrifthath

(hewed vsthe way, and placed vs in the way,
neither doeth he fend vsaway.from him in the

way.

3. He will furnifli all things neceflary
5
food

to vs when we are hungry, raiment when we are

naked, health when we are ficke, ioy when wee
are forrowfull; If the Ifraelites receiued a great

benefit, by the cloud which did ouerfhadow

Aaa 3 them,

»S»4.

Atighft.
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them , and preferued them from the burning
heat ofthe funne in the day rime, and p was 4fil-
ler offire by night vnto them , it dire&ed them in

their iourney, and conduced them thorow the
wildernefle, when the 1 cloud tarried, thepeople

abodeftiU^ when the cloud was takedvp^ then they

ioumyed: Chriftians haue a greater benefit by
Chrift, he will *giue light to them thatfit in dark-

neffe, he will giue refreshment to the weary, and
thtyjhaflt abide in thejhadow ofthe Almighty ,who
will conduct them thorow all the difficulties of

this life , and beftow all things needfull vpon
them.

4. He will ipreftrut thee whome he guideth,

he u will couer thee under bk wings, and thoujbalt

lie Jure vnder his feathers , his truth jhall be thy

fhield And buckler , thoupalt not be afraide of the

feare of the night ^ nor of the Arrow thatflyeth by

day^ tbtu *fhalt neuerperijl> neitherjhaU'any pluck
thee outofhis hands.

5. He will* carry thee in his bofome when thou

art weake , he -will b lay thee on hisjhoulders wtth

ioy , and bring thee home to thy heaucnlymanfion.

Chrift is much morea better guide then Mofes,

who did conuey thelewes thorow the wilder-

nefTe, but did not pofTeflTethem in the Land of

Canaan : himfelfe, cfaw it with his eyes, but went

not thither into thefame. Now Chrift will neuer

leauehisowne, nor forfake them, vntillhegiue

them, full poflclfionof thateternallkingdome,

and they attaine to the fruition of endleffe glory

and happineflfe. Here we are tobeaducrtifed,

that
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that there was ncucr man or woman fineethe

world began, neither is there any now Iiuing,

neither (hall there beany, in time fucceding, but

either he mud be guided, or gouerned by Iefus

Chrift, <* vnto that narrow way that leadethto life

and fiit44tto»y
or we beemifguided anddrawne

bySathan, in that broad way, that leadeth to

damnation.

As that c heardof Swine, in the which the Di-

uels entred, was carried with violence from afieepe

downe place into the Sea, and were drowned : fo

thofemoft miferable creatures, who are bySa-
than oucr-ru!ed, they (hall runnc headlong vnto

Hell, where they /hall bee drowned in eternall

f perdition and deftruclion. Happie and bletfed

are they r who haue receiued Chrift, todired

theuiinthe right way, 8 who will keepe them, and
bring them to theplace ofpermanentpleafure,which
he hathprepared.

Thou who baft gotten fuch a good guide;

beware of him, and heare his voyce, prouoke

him not, for hce will nor fpare thy miftieedes

:

but honour him continually, with all feareand

reuerence.

Seuenthly
?
there are many impediments to ftay

our going to Chrift. As ^ Satan hindred the A-
pofllc P&vH^from comming to the Tbejfalonians ; (b

that vigilant enemie,hindereth man and woman,
from comming to Chrift. If Dauids enemies

could prepare a (hare
3
and

«

lay a netfor his fieps,

and digge a pit before htm . Satan more craftily,

can prepare k his fnare, in the which men vna-

wares

377
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wares are detained , and digge a pit wherein

more willingly hee would caftthem, then^^-
fcloms enemies^ did caft him, into that pit in the

wood, andhide an heape of Stones vpon him : hee

hath mfiery darts to wound vs, hee w$Sn caff out of
his mouth water like a flood todrownevs, and all

toftay our going to our Sauiour. Yet this may
bee a ftrong comfort tovs, that our moft ftrong

God will preferue and condud vs
5
that ° the God

ofpeace will tread Satan <vnder his fette jhortly
;

ouer whom (by his helpe) wecfhall obtainea

moft profitable, and honourable victory.

Againe, worldlineflfeand the cares of this life,

are a great impediment to detaine vs from cam-
ming to Chrift. Hee indeed callethvs louingly

to his ? weddings but alas, many doe make light

of it, and goe their wayes, one to his Farme, and

another about his Merchandize . hee doth inuite

vs to q a great Supper, but many will make an ex-

cufe, one will goe to fee his land which hee hath

bought, another to prooue his Oxen, another will

flay with his wife, and refufe to come to that

Supper. Surely the things of this World being

rightly vfed, and placed in their owne roome,

may further men in the way to Chrift, and in the

race of godlinefie : then they be fteadcable and

helpfull to vs. But if they beabufed, and fet out

of their owne place, they will hinder vs in the

courfc of Chriftianitie, and be very hurtfull for

vs : like as a chaire vnder a man, it is an eafe to

him, who is weary to fit in • but if it bee fet vp-

on his head, the fame will trouble and offend

him .•
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him : And as water isachiefe hclpeto the fai-

ling of a Ship, but if it Jeake much water, the

fame will be a meanes to finke her $ and a plafter

applied to a wound in the flefli, will heale the

wound, butrcceiued inwardly in the ftomacke,

would annoy the fame : euen fo the things of

this World , they are good feruants, but euill

matters • they fhould bee fet in there owne
roome, to be vnder our feete, to eafe vs, and not

to bee aboue our heads, for to burden vs : they

fhould as it were helpe vs in our iourney, but not

greedily glut within vs, to hinder vs from going

to our Matter.

The counfell therefore of the Antieftt is pro-

fitable to euery Chriftian ; Trample the Sea of
this World *vnder thyfeete, leaft thou be drowned
in it, and fo neuer attaine to Chrift, and the port

ofthy euerlafting happinefle.

Alfo wickedneffe, and r iniquities that take the

wicked, which Are holden with the cords of their

finnes , are terrible and fearefull impediments.

Indeed it was eafierfor r Samfon, tobreakethe

new cords, where-with the three thoufand men
of c Indah did binde him,and to breake the feuen

greene cordes, where-with Balilah bound him;
then it is eafic for a finner^ to breake the cordes

offinne.Yea God himfelfe muft doe that woi ke,

euen « breake ourbondes, and cut the cordes of

finne, and giue vs freedome, to come to Chrift,

whom we feme.

Moreouer, croffes and calamities will com-
ber vs. In via Chrijli, m tibi pomitw fro$eii-

B b b tatem

jdngufl. in

Wicked-

nefle.
1 Pro,? ,**«

f Iudgif.i4.

c Iudg.i&r 2.

ulere.30.8,

Croffes.
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tatcmfeculi : Inthe way of Chnft, promifenot

to thy fclfe the profperitie of the World. * Wee
Jhall be tyedwith thecordes of afflicJion^ut Chnd
will open our care to difcipline, and command
vs to rerurne from our iniquities vnto him : Al-

beit wee a went into thefire, and water of tribula-

tion^ yet hee will bring vs out into a wealthie

place, hee will b draw vs with Dauid, out ofmany

waters, he will c euen gtue vs the ijjue with the tern-

tation^ hee will <* compaff'e <vs with toyfull deliuc-

\ancc : whom hee preferuech from trouble - hee

I
will giue to vs e the end of ourfaith^ euen thefal-

tion of our foules.

Laftly, the confederation of this commoditie

of ourcomming, fhould wonderfully allure vs,

to wraftle againft all the obstacles impeaching vs

:

forChrift will not caft him away,that cometh to

him, { he willnot dcjpifcbim, 04 4\ broken idole, or

as a vejfefl, wherein is no pteafure $ hee will not

g abhorre him vtterly, and count him abominable^

as afilthy creature, he will not k cafl htm out with

I
Agar, and I/hrmel, as a mocking and trouble-

I fome trefpafler • hec will not caft him away

to bee punifliedj as a wretched and rebellions

Traitour.

Ah, howvnhappie and vnfortunate are they

whomChrift caftethaway ! Thiswas a mife-

rable , and dolefull punishment to the pofteri-

tie of idolatrous Jeroboam, J that hee which died

in the Citie,was caft vnto dogges to be eaten; and

they which died in the Field, were eaten by the

foules of the ayre : but much more is it mifera-

ble.
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ble, to bee caft from Chrift, into the power of

the Diuell • to be captiuated, blinded, deceiued,

and euerlaftingly tormented.

Now wouldeft thou be fure and certaine that

Chrift will neuer caft thee away ? Then doe

not thou as Saul did :
k hee did caft away the Word

of the Lord, and the Lord caft him away from be-

ing King, I fay, caft not away the pretious and

wholefome Word of God, but 1 lay it vpm thy

hearty andinthyfoule, bind it for afignevponthe

hand, that it may bee 4$ a frontlet betweene thy

eyes
h
come thou rightly to Chrift, who will

efteeme thee preyous and m excellent, a n veffell

ofGoldfor honour, he will embrace thee, hauing
o wajhedthy heartfrom wickednefftjoe will? receiue

theegracioujly,md entertaine thee moft louingly.

Ifthou q come to him,thoujhalt not hunger^ifthou

beleeue in him, thoujhalt notthirjl : He will make
thee not onely his feruant, but his r louing friend,

yea his owne f brother\ yea his glorious Spoufe,

and a liuely t member ofhis owne body, of bisflejh,

and ofhis bones • and therefore hee will preferue

thee, nourifli thee, cherifh, and honour thee.

Thus thou comming to Chrift, « vpon thee

JhaH come the blefing of goodneffe
5

* vnto thee

Jhalt come faluation and his louing kindne/fe, his

a tender mercies frailcome to thee^ that thou mayeft

Hue in-all happinejfe : fork who direeleth his heart

to come vnto me, faith the Lord, hejhaljbee one of
my people^ andthe Lord mil be his Qodm

Not onely fhould wee come to Chrift, but

alfo ( according to his dire&ion ) wee fhould

Bbb 2 zcome
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c come after him : which none can doe, vnlefTe

heedeniehimfelfe, and take vp his crofTe dayly,

and Jo follow him.

If wee remember that wee are not our ownc,
neither doe wee belong to our fclues, but that

wee are the workcmanlliip of God, d and the

Jheepe of his hand, and that by nature we are ma-
lefa<5tors

3
hainous fmners , and fighters againft

God, we fhall bee the more eafily pcrfwaded for

to denie our felucs, and e cenfefje Chnfl before

men, that hee may confejjc <vs before hts heauenly

Father. Alfb wee muft refolue to vndcr-goe

trouble, to f
faffer aduerfttie, to g take on Chrift

s

eafie yoke, to beare our crofTe, as Chrift hath

borne his, hleaning vs anenfample that weejbould

follow his fteps, Chriftus crucem non ad potentU
docnmentum,fed ad patienti* exe?nplumfafcepit :

Chrift tooke vpon him the CrofTe, not onely

for a document of his power, but chiefely for

an enfample ofhis patience.

As the people could not haue followed Chrift,

ouer the Sea ofTiberias to Capernaum without

Ships, for it is find, that * they\tooke Jhipping,

andfollowed : fononecanattaineto Chrift, and

to the hauen of happineflc, without the CrofTe.

Via ifta mare} flufiw tentat1ones y
crux chrifti na-

uis , qua afcenfa tranfimtu : This life is a Sea,

temtations are floodes, the CrofTe of Chrift is

a Ship, in the which when wee enter, wee pafR

ouer and efcape.

Let vs confider fhortly : Firft, how and in

what manner,we ought to follow him : Second-

!&,
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I
ly, in what way, then wee will walke ; Thirdly,

for what caufe, we ought Co to doe,

Firft, weefhould follow him diligently, faith-

fully, willingly with our wh'ole heart, and con-

stantly.

i. Letvs follow Chrift diligently, Indeed

4fahel did euill, when he ^followed Abncrfo ear-

neftly, neither turning to the right hand, nor to the

left from htm : that was the caufe of his death

and deftru&ion. But wee fhall doe raoft profi-

tably,when with Chrifts difciples, J firaight way,

and diligently we fhall follow him, that we may
obtaine life and faluation. Seeing Chrift him-

felfe hath gone before vs, with ipeed and dili-

gence, and hee is therefore called our f| fore-

runner, x»ho hath entredfor vs within the n>aih
5

let vs runne after him accordingly, that wee may
receiue the price laide before vs.

2. This fliould bee our care and ftudie, to

follow Chrift faithfully-, not as ° Gehazi fol-

lowed Eltjha his Mafter, not as p Judas Ifcariot

followed our Sauiour : they did eouetoufly,and

vnfaithfully, and were punifhed as they defer-

ued: but as good lehojhaphat charged the ludges,

andMinifters whom hee appointed, q to doe in

the feare ofthe Lord, faithfully and with a perjit

heart. So Iefus chargeth vs, to follow him faith-

fully, and vprightly, to imploy our talents to his

glory, that hee may both commend and reward

VS; r (?W feruants andfaithful/, enter into your

Maftersioy.

3. Letvs follow Chrift willingly, f as deere

Bhb 3 children,
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children , louing and honouring him , who is

mod worthy of all loue and eftimation. As a

poorc man and necdie, would gladly follow a

rich man and wealthy, to get almes for the fup-

port of his necefTitie : folet vs mod willingly

follow him, c who U full ofgrace , trueth , and

glory, And & with all our heart, as did his feruant

Dauid, that wee may receiue all benefits from

him,

4. Thefe benefits heewill beftowon thofc,

who will follow him with x Caleb conftantly,and

with He&ekiah, a cleaue to the Lordyandnot depart

from him.

Secondly, whofoeuer followeth Chrift: 1.

Hee (hall not b walke according to the flubborne-

nejf'e' of his owne heart , adding drunkennefje to

tbirft, to whom God wiUnot be mercifully andvpon

whom all his curfes Jhal/ light : 2. Heejhall not

c walke after vanitie, and become vaine : 3 . <1 He
fhallnot with thefoole,walke in darkeneffe : 4. He
Jhallnot e walke craftily,as a rebellion Traitor : 5

.

Hee jhallnot f walke in gluttonie , nor wantonneffe,

nor infirife and enuying : 6. Hefhall not g walke

inordinately , as a bnfie-body; 7. He pall h n oi

walke in abominable idolatries, after the lusls oj

the Gentiles : 8. HeeJhallnot * walke as a mocker,

according to his vngodly concupifience, hee fhall

not follow Satan to (hame and perdition.

But hee that followeth Chrift, k fhall walke in

the way ofgood men, and keepe the wayes of the

righteous. Firft, heepall 1 walke in the light, and

the bloodof Christjhall ckanfe himfrom allfin??e.

Secondly,
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Secondly, hejhall m walke ritcumfjjeclty and wife-

ly, not a* a foole, but as the wife, redeeming the

time. Thirdly, hee jhall * follow peace and holt-

ntfie, without the which no manpall fee the Lord.

Fourthly, he jhall o walke in newneffe of life, and

not feme finne. Fiftly, heejhall p walke worthy of
his vocation , whereunto hee is called

5
yea , hee

jhall walke worthy of the Lord, pleafing him in all

things. Sixtly, heejhall r walke in theJp/nt, and
notfulfill the lufls ofthe/left. Seuenthly, he [hall

f walke in lone withChr'tB • hejhall t walke before

God with Abraham $ hee jhall u walke after the

Lord with Ephraim ; hee Jhall x walke fafely by

the way , his foote (hall not ftumblc . hee jhall

come to the Mountaine ofGod ^ heejhall be made a

Pillar in the Temple of hts God , and goe no\

more out.

Thirdly, befidcs this great commoditie, wee
haue other caufes, wherefore we fhouldTo doe

:

for he is our Matter, wee are his feruants ; hee is

our Doclour, wee bee his difciples; hee is our

Captaine, weebehisfouldiers; hee is our King,

wee his fubie&s. When Jonathan faid to his fer-

uant, his Armour-bearer • a Come *vp after mee,

or follow mee, the man obeyed, and followed.

WhenChrift faid to Matthew^ b Follow me, hee

arop and followed him : Licentius, ^AuguUines

difcinle, thus protefted that hee would follow

his precept.

Non me dura gcln prohiberent frigora cano,

- Neefera tempefiai^ephyrumfremitufque Boriin
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:

Hoc opus, vt iubeas iantum.

When Ehud faid to the Ifraelites, *follow me,

they went after him 1 when Gideon faid to his,

Souldiers, &loeke on me, euentsldoe, fodoejou,

they did as hee commanded them. If e the houfe

of Iudah, had reafon to follow Dauid a mortall

King ; haue not wee more reafon, to ffeeke our

true Dauid, an immortall King, to follow and

to g feme him with true dffettion f Many other

creatures may bee witneiTes againft thofe, who
doe refufeto follow Chrift.* Ifthe wild hearts

doe follow the Panther, becaufeof his fweete

fmell, albeit (hee kill many of them : *If fome
fifh in the Sea, doc follow other to receiue

foode : ifthe foules ofHeauen, follow other by
inftin<5i ofnature, as experience flieweth : Shall

notmen^runne after Chrift, becaufeof the fauour

of his good ointments , that they * through him
might bee faued, and that being free from all

mifery • k in Heauen they may follow him vpon

white horfes, cloathed with fine lirifren, white and
pure ?

If any aske, what it is to follow Chrift.

Anfwere. It is not to goe through thofe parts

ofthe World, where lice went, nor to rcfort to

thofe places of this Earth, where hee reforted
5

but according to the Antients, hee that loueth And

hateth^ whit Christ , as God, doeth hue and de-
j

teff -

7
followeth and imitates Chrift, as much,

as man may imitate God. Hee that doeth, that

which I
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which Chrift as man doth, followeth Chrift, as

a Chriftian ihould To follow Chrift is to ab-

horre the vanitie of the world couragioufly, to

abftaine from finne diligently, to be endewed

with true charitie, and to bee followers of his

holinefleand pietie. To follow Chrift , is to be

a fincerc and right Chriftian, who to thevtter-

moft of his abilitie, doth refemble Chrift in

his conuerfation, to embrace his vermes, faith,

loue, humilitie, meekenefTe, patience, and god-

linefle , to I deny vngodlynejfe and worldly lufts^ to

Hue foberly , and righteoufy , andgodly in this

prefent w$rld.

Nowbecaufemen by nature are fo addi&ed

to imitation, that they will follow the fafliion

ofthole whom they hate,as may be feene cleere-

ly by the example of the Iewes , who albeit the

^Egyptians opprefled and m vexed them by crueL

tie, caufingthem toferue, andmade them wearie of
their Hues by fore labour in day andbrkke . yet the

Iewes followed the fuperftitions and abomina-
ble idolatrie of the ^Egyptians whom they ha-

ted, they n made a calfein Horeb , avd worfoipped

the molten images^ they turned their glory into the

fimilitude ofa BuSocke that eateth graffe , faying,

° Thefe bee the Geds which brought <v$ out of the

land of Egypt : The Philiftimes were enemies

vnto them, fighting againft them, yet they p fer-

uedthe Godsof the Philijlimes, whom they dif

daincd:The Ammonites alfo <\vcxtd'& oppreffed

thelerves^ eighteene yeeres^ and yet they did imi-

tate their cruell idolatrie ; They * tooke <vp the

C c c Taber-
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Order of

this chap-

ter.

IThemifery

of thofe

who refufe

ChrifU

Chap. XX. Wejhouldreceiue thrift%

Tabernacle of Molech, and thejtarre of Remph^
and f made their children togoe through thefire af-

ter the abominations of the heathen , exprefTely a-

gainft the Lords * commandement : Seeing then

men are giuen to follow the example of others,

let vs looke to Chrift, and be followers of him -

And then « doufoleffe , kinineffe and mercie jhaU

follow w, AndweJhaU remainefor euer in the houfe

of the Lord.

Ch A P. XX.

We Jhould receitte Qhrijl, and en**

. tertaine Him.

IF
thou come to Chrift, thou wilt finde him

comming to thee for to dwell in thy foule,

letit be thych'iefe care readily to rcceiue him:

Chriftus frimo aduentu venit quejiturus hojpitium^

infecundo <vemt datum* regnum. Chiifl: at his firft

comming commeth to feeke a lodging
5
at his

fecond comming he will come to giue a king-

dome: wilt thou be content to giue him lodging

here within thy hearr^. he will afterward giue to

thee an eternall kingdomein heanen t

In this Chapter, I will fpeake of flue things :

io of their mifery who refufe him : 2. where-

fore we fhould receiue him: 3. How or in what

manner we fhould receiuehim: 4, where wee
fliould
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(hould place him: Laftly, what entertainment

we ought to giue him and the tokens there-

of.

Firft grieuous is their puniflimentwhorefufe

Chrift: *for if they did not eftape which refufed

M»fes that [pake en earth, much more (hall they

not efcape , if they refufeand turne away from him

that fpeaketh and offereth himfelfefrom heauen. If

the in*dwellers b ofTiphfah were de/lrojed and

[mitten, and the woman with child'ript vp , be-

caufe they refufed and not opened to Menahem,

an euill King of Ifrael • what woefull definiti-

on will come vpon thofe who fhall refufe Chrift

a good King
1
« who JhaH reigne ininflice i what

terrible punifhment doth abide them who de-

fpife him, ^whofe dominion is an euerlafling do-

minion
3
which jhall neuer be taken away , whofe

kingdome flail neuer be deflroyed 1

If the Lord killed Nabal, and^fmote him that

he died\ becaufehe refufed and railed on Dauid,

who was as a wall to his feruams keeping fheepe
;

what plagues will hepoure one thofe whodif-

daineand refufe Chrift, £ thegreatjheephtardjhe

g chiefe (heepheard> the good h Jheepheard , and Bi-

{bop ofourfoules ?

Men of wifedome doe difcommend Pope
Hildcbrand or Gregerie the feuenth who mifre-

garding that mod valiant and liberal! Emperour
Henry the fourth, did deny to receiue him,with>

in thetowne Cannifio. he fuffered him three

dayes together to ftand bare-footed at the gates

! of the Citie before he would admit him to his

I Cc c 2 pre-

3«9

a Heb.i2,»j,

b t.King. if.

16.

c Ift.32.1;
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• ft.Pet.37.

Caufes

wherefore

we (hould

receiue

Chrift.

* Efce 36. 26*-

* i.Cor.;.i*-
r Gal.5.i8.
r
Eph.2.2i-

t Eph.3. 1 6.

C h a p. X X. Wefiould receiue Chrift,

prcfence. This Pope fhortly after that died in

Salerno. Are they not more to be blamed who
ftubbornly refufed Chrift, who hath* inftice to

be the girdle of bis loines , and faithfnlnejfe the

girdle ofhis reives, who will fpeakepeace <vnto the

heathen^ and J make his owne Kings and Priejls vn-

toGed j? Yet many, alas, contemne Chrift, fuf-

fer him to ftand many yeeres knocking at the

ga tes oftheir hearts. Chrift m came vnto his owne
(to the people of the Iewes) but his ownere-
ceiued him not, and therefore it is knowne what
vnfpeakable calamine and defolation did befall

them.

Surely alt who refiife to receiue Chrift, fhall

be punifhed fearefully, they (hall be compelled

to lodge within them many finnes and Deuills,

that will bring more griefe and difpleafurevnto

them , than the fiue men of Dan brought to
n Aficha who lodged them in mount Ephraim : for

they fhall be fpoiled ofall good, defiled with all

fifthinefle, anddeftroyed with euerlafting per-

dition of° vngodly men.

Secondly , we haue great reafbn to receiue

Chrift , for .• 1 . He will be moft profitable to vs

in our life : 2. He will receiue our foules in his

reft at the houre ofdeath : 3 . He will receiue vs

in hisgloryatthedayofiudgement.

When we receiue him rightly, he will vput a

new fpirit within vs, andpower cleane water vpon

<vs> andcleanfe vsfrom allourfilthinejje^ and that

holy q (piritjhaU dwellin vs* to leadeitf, t* { build

vs in bjm
}
to be the habitation ofGodjo c jtrcngtbe*
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vs in the inner man^ toglorifievs, feeing his fpi-

rit refting vpon vs , u tbe/pirit ofallglory and feli-

city, as the Apoftle Peter doeth teftifie.

Alfo when we receiue Chrift, we fhall obtains

\ikfor < he that bath thefonne bath life, and be that x i.ioh.j. 1 2.

bath not the finne hath not life, truely then wee
j

are all quickned, y we areaUfauedby his ///^with-

out the which the life ofman is more miferable

then death, and noway to bee acknowledged

life.

Barlaam being asked of Iofifhat the godly

fonne ofa cruell father Auemer^ how old he was ,

bi
ft
ori* d*-

he thus anfwered, I am of fortie fiue yeeres, the
j ^

um
.^

hr
^[

young Prince maruciling
3

replyed : Thouap-j^^^f;
peareft to me to be of threefcore and ten yeeres: a

oyfa %
but the old Eremite further declared, ifthou de- '

panes aHm

fire to know the yeeres from my natiuity and
j
tbtrtm

naturaJI birth thou haft reckned well • for I am of
a greater age then three-fcore and ten : but I will

not efteeme myyeeresfpentinthevanityofthe

world without Chrift, to be in the number and

meafure of my life, for while I was a flaue to fin

in my flefh, I was dead in the inward man : An-
.

nos igitur mortis nunquam <vitd nsminabo, I (hall

call them the yeeres of my death, butneuer of

my life he did thinke that he then began; to

Hue when he firft knew and receiued Chrift. I

doubt of the trueth of that hiftory
3
butlfub-

fcribe to the trueth ofthat faying.

Moreourwe fhall get health when we receiue

Chrift a by rvbofe /Iripeswe are healed , by whofe
goodnefle we are made ^>found in thefaith, our

C e c 3 c difeafes

1 Pet. 2. 21.
b Titus2.2 #
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d Iobn.ij.

A*gnft.

e Ier.49.7:
f CoL3,i<5.

g Ifa.58.14.
h PfaUu*.

Zach.34,

k 2,Cor.7. 2.

C h a p. X X. JF* />*#/*/ receiue Cbrift,

c dijeafts jhali depart from^vs
3
and theeuiUJptrits

/hatfgoeoutofvs.

Bcfides this, d with chrifi is wifedomc and

ftrength : he hath counfettandynderftanding with-

out the which many may haue wifedome in their

lippeSj but not in their heart- in their fpcech, but

not in their life
5
and at their death, their wife-

dome and counfell will be like to the Edomites,

zperifring and <vanijhing: butt the word ofChrifi

,

will dwell'plent/oufy in aU wifedome in thofe who
receiue him.

Furthermore, %he willfeede thee with the heri-

tage oflacoh thyfatherland h with thefat of wheat

e

y

fuffcing thee with hony out of the roeke : he will

couer thee who art naked i » And clothe thee with

change of raiment, he will inrich thee who art

poore- he will fetthee at liberty who art cap-

tiued
5
he will honour thee who art worthy of

(hame-he wil giuc thee ioy in time offorrovv,and
peace when thou art difquieted; and he will

grant grace to thee who art gracelefle by nature
5

he will beftovv vpon thee a great bleffing, who
hath deferucd a fearefull cuife : and which is

moftofall, he will giue himfelfe to thee to be

thy husband, ifthou be content to receiue him.

Saint Paul (aid to the Corinthians, k Receiue

vs
}
we haue done wrong to no man, we haue confu-

med no man , we haue defrauded no man : Chrifi

faith to all Chriftians • Receiue me, I haue done

wrong to no perfon , I haue confumed no per-

fon, I haue defrauded no perfon. If they had

reafonto receiue theferuant, wee haue better

reafon
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reafon to receiue the Mafter, who is moft righte-

ous, who Ideclartth and befloweth righteonfnejfe

vponman^ whofe m commandements are all righ-

teous , who deliuereth from wrong and n exe~

cuteth ittigement to all that are oppreffed > mho

milnot confume thy fubftance, thy bodie nor thy

(bule,but will confnmt thyflthineffe, thy fcum

and thy finne, who will neuer defraud thee , but

maintaine thee in thy right, and giue a moft am-
ple and rich p reward to all his saints that feare his

mme^ to [mall andgnat , of whatfoeuer coun-

trey, fex or condition. As Rahab was rewarded,

becaufe fhee receiued in her houfe and lodged

the two (pies fent by Iofhua, hiding them from

their purfuers , therefore q herfelfe with herfa*
ihers houfhold, her brethren, and allthatfhee had

wasfaued, when Iericho was vtterly deftroyed
y

and as that widow of Sarepta got her reward,

who receiued Elias , r when great famine was
throughout all the land

, fhee was nourifhed and

1 ufteined , her dead fonne was againe quickned,

and r reuked : So they ihall be moft liberally re-

warded, who doe receiue Iefus Chrift, t The
King ofglory in their hearts, that he may come to

dwellin their forties, they fhallbepreferuedfrom

all deftru&ion, from endlefle wrath and damna-
tion, their dead bodies (hall be raifed out of the

earth , they (hall bee blefTed and glorified for

euer.

Secondly, ifthou receiue Chrift in thy heart,

thoumayfthaueboldnefle to pray with Stephen

at the houre of thy death, « Lord lefus receiue

my
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myjftrh, who will heare thy petition and grant

thee thy requeft.

Thirdly, Chrift will receiue them within his

Kingdome in the day of iudgement , who (hall

receiue him in this earth, he will x Giuepower to

them to be the fonnes of God, and a of the Lord they

jhall receiue the reward ofthe inheritance. But

who Co refufeand repell Chrift.^ will^caflthem

out of his houfe to vnfoeakeable paine andinfa-

raie ; to them c the blacke darkenejfe is refernedfor
ener.

1 If that malicious man <* Diotrepbes be reputed

miferable and infamous , becaufe he did not re-

ceiue the Apoftle /*£» and the brethren : How
accurfed and wretched are all, who will not re-

ceiue Iefus Chrift, who bringeth with him
peace, plentie of good and felicitie , who pro-

mifeth to e receive <vs
y
when we are feperate from

finned

To come to Fpeak ofthe third point
3
namely,

how or what manner we fhould receiue Chrift,

let vs receiue him reuerently, fpeedily,willingly,

ioyfully, and with great humilitie.

Fiift , let vs receiue him reuerently : for his

£ is kingdome, andheeexcelieth as head oner all:

riches andhonour come ofhim: in his hand ispower

dndftrength) and to makegreat.

Ornm the IebufitehefawD^/Wcorarr)ing to

him, hewentouttotheKingt and§ bowed bitnfelfc

with his face to theground^ he receiued him re-

uerently and fpake kindly , let the Lord my King

doe that which feemeth him good : O with what
great
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great reuercnce fliould a Chriftian receiue him,
h who is his iudge^ who is his lawgiuer^ who is his

Kingtofaue him, and to glorifie him.

Let vs not be like thofe vngratefull and vnhap-

pie husbandmen, who would neither receiue

nor reuerence the Lords beloued fonne,

»

but cajl

him out ofthe vineyard and killed him • therefore

they were horribly destroyed, and the vineyard

giuen to others : but let vs carefully and continu-

ally ftudie that we may receiue him, ^fleaf him
with fcare and reuerence, that we may be at all

times preferued and refrefhed with his euerlaft-

ing bleffings.

We fiiould doe this good to our felues fpeedi-

ly. If thou wifh to pray with the holy Prophet

lO Lord hearemefpeedily, hide not thyfacefrom

mej for my fpirit faileth • then delay not this
,

duety,but receiue Chriftfpeedily,that God may
(b incline his earc, and harken vnto thee when
thou haft admitted m Iefus theluft

3
thyaduocat,

the reconciliationfor thyfinnes.

As Abraham* made haft to receiue Chrift with

two K^ingeh , into his tent
9

Ifaak then againe

was promifed, and the Lords will was reuealed •

So Abrahams children whodoe theworkes of
Kjibraham , will make haft to receiue Chrift

within their hearts, who willreuealeheauenly

and holy myfteries vnto them.

Truely a fincere Chriftians will be very forry

,

becaufe he hath fuffered his Sauiour to remaine

fo long time without,knocking and calling at the

doore ofhis heart : and he knowing what aboun-

D d d dance
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Chap. XX. Wejbould receiue Cbr/fl,

dance of precious ievvells Chrift bnngcth with

him. Incontinently he will {^^Comeinthou
bleffed of the Lord therefore ftandejl thou with-

out!

$. Letvs receiue Chrift willingly within our

foules, as his Difciples H willingly receiued him in-

to thefhtp. DarknefTe, danger, fore labour and

feare troubled them, vntill the time they recei-

ued him .• but afterward by and by the (hip was

at the Land , and they were deliuered from dan-

ger, feare, and vexation : fo Chrift will *deliuer

them who rece'tne him, which for foare of death

were all their life-timefubiefl to bondage.

We haue good caufes willingly to admit him,

who is true, meeke, and mercifull : not like that

falfe cruell and difhoneft Emperour Baflianus

Caracalld, who comming to theCitieof-^/^-

andria in iEgypt was moft fblemnely and wil-

lingly receiued ; but exueame cruelty was exe-

cuted by him vpon the Citizens : hee made
them being aflembled to fee certain publike paf

times, to be compafled about by hisfouldiers,

and an infinite number ofthem ofall ages, con-

ditions, and degrees mercilefly to bedeftroyed :

but Chrift r is holy^ harmelejj'e, and true 5

*

iufl and

true are his wayes, who is the King ofSaints , who

is* a merciful! and a faithfull high Prieft to make

reconciliationfor thefinnes ofthepeople, who will

fuccour thofe that arc tempted, and comfort

the wearied^ he moft willingly therefore fhould

be receiued.

4*If the Apoftle iWdefired the Philippians to

x receiue
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* receiue Epaphroditus his companion in labour with

aUgUdncffc^ may I not entreat all Chriftains to

receiue the Lord lefts with greater gladneffe,

who commeth to hisowneasbecameto2?rt£-
ania, fometimes todeliuerwholefomedo&rine
and inftru&ion • there y Mary fat at htifeete and

hard his preaching . fometimes to giue fweete

comfort and confolation , by a raifing Lazarus

from death.

He commeth to his owne as a good husband-
man to his vineyard, to b water it euery moment

;

to keepe it night and day : O how ioyfully fhould

we receiue him, who will teach vs, comfort vs

,

refrefh and preferue vs 1 King Dauid receiued

the Arke of God into his Citie * withgUdneflei

fhould not we receiue Iefus Chrift the Sonne of
God with more gladnefTe, in whom alone , and
in whofe^crojji principally wee may reioyce with
ioy vnfpeakeable and glorious 1

Laftly, Let vs receiue Chrift with fubmiffion

of minde and great humilitie. Elizabeth faidto

the blefled Virgin : c whencecommeth this to mee^

that the Mother ofmy Lord fhould come to mee ?

It is euident by this, that accounting her felfe vn-

worthie- of fuch companie, fliee well-comed
Marie in Humilities

May not we * with allhumblenejfe ofmindefay^
Whence commeth this to vs, that the Lord of
Life, the Sonne of God, the Sauiour of the

World fhould come and vifite vs , to defire to

dwell and remaine within \i *

Surely euery one may acknowledge with

D d d % lacoh
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Chap.XX. Wejhouldreceiue Chrijl,

Ioh.14,2.

A&.itf. 14,

o Hcb.9.8.

/4^
3
faying, * lam not worthie of the leaf? 0/ all

thy mercies, and all the truth which thou haftfhew-

edtothyferuant, and with Dauid, g Who am 1
7

O Lord God, and what is mine houfe, that thou

haft brought me hitherto f euen as to be an houfe

and habitation for the King of glorie , and with

that godly contrition, ^ J am not worthiethat

thoufhouideft enter vnder my roofe. ?(o by ithis

meanes entering fhall be miniflred vmo thee a-

boundantly y into the euerlafting kingdome of our
Lord and Sauiour Jefus Chrift.

Fourthly , touching the place which wee
fliould appoint for our Sauiour to haue his rcfi-

dencein, letvs prepare our hearts for him 5 let

a Chriftian bee diligent and vigilant with Da-

uid, thus refoluing , k twillnot enter into the Ta-

bernacle ofmine houfe, nor come <vpon my pallet

orbed, nor fuffer mine eyes tofleepe, nor mine eye-

lids tojlumber, <vntitl I finde out a place for the

Lord, an habitationfor the Lord, an habitation jor

themightie God oflzcob, The roome wherein

thou fhouldfl: receiue him, is thy heart for his

lodging , to the end thou mayft be perfwaded

that 1 he is preparing a placeand manfion for thee

in heauenly lerufalem.

Defirethou two things for fuch a preparati-

on , that thy heart like m Lydia's may bee opened,

n with the key of'Dauid : 2. That thy fitby heart

may bee purged and cleanfed by the blood of the

Lambe,5c by the teares ofvnfeined repenrance,if

thy heart be opened , ° Then a way into the holiejl

place ofallJhaU bee opened <vnte thee. If thy heart

P bs
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p byfaith be purified, a fure figne ofChrifts being ? Aa,i j.p,

in thee, and that he will abide in thee afterward :
j

Cor aperiendum eft Deo > & claudendum Diabolo • Angnfl.

thou fhouldeft open thy heart to God, and ftuit I

thefametotheDiucll.
j

Remember then
;
Firft, that the heart, is the

place or featc of Chrift, and of true Religion :

Secondly, that it is the well-fpringof our ani-

ons : Thirdly, that it is themoft pretious part

of man; therefore as traiterous ^dbfalom^ ftu-

died q tofteale the hearts of the men of lfraelfiovci q a.SamiiU
the righteous King : So Sathan mod diligently, Bt^ard.

Iaboureth tofteale our hearts, from our blefTed i

*s '7m4^
King and Sauiour. But let vs r keefe euy hearts r Pr°-4.*ii

with all diligence. The men of this World, vfe

to fay that hee keepeth a good Caftle , who
keepeth his ovvne body : but the heart and foule,

(hould rather bee kept as a Caftle
3
to receiue

the Lord of life, that hee may remaine therein.

Let not Chriftiansdoe, as did the Bethlemites
5

they prouided not a f roome for Chrift, at his
f L&ti-f.

birth in the Inne^ and therefore hee was Iaide in

a cratch.

Now weereadenot that after that time, hee
returned euerto vifite Bethleem, where hee was
borne : but let vs, I fay againe, with all careful-

neffe, prepare our hearts to be his Manfion, and

when hee (hall take full pofleffion of them, then

our Ihut hearts Jha/l bee * opened^ cur narrow * Afl,i6.i4i

hearts tfhall bee enlarged, for to u runne the way of Ufa 6 .<>4

his comtnandements • our darke hearts, fball bee '^M 1"

* lightned, that wee may know the right of his xEphef.1,18.

D dd 3 glorious
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C h a p. X X. We fiould receiue Chrift,

glorious inheritance • our filthy and polluted

hearts^ftall be waftedandpurgedfrom wickednes,

that me maybeefaued • ouremptie hearts, void

ofgrace, (hall be well furniftied by him, *> rvA* #
fullofgrace And trueth.

If thou bee content to receiue Chrift in thy

heart, hee will then change thy heart, which by

nature, 1. c is deceitfull and wicked

-

y
2. which is

dfat and fenfeleff'e » 3. which is c froward and
crooked . 4. which is * double . 5. which is g afc-

nwfof; 6. which is h ftony and obdurcd^ 7. *?&/';£

# i */*/#W unfaithfully 8. w^/VA n?/# bee come

k trembling, and aftonied^ p. b^£ /j i turned

out ofthe my,and diverted

-

?
10. 8>^£ m

ftiffe,

and not bowed • 11. which is vnholy, andnvneir-

cumcifed^ 12. wfeVA # ° proud, and loftie
h 13.

n?6/VA isfoolijh, p impenitent, and earthly.

It is moft profitable, to know and lament the

naturall wickednefTe, fenfelefneffe, frowardnefle,

doublenefle, vnfaithfulnefle , ftiffenefle , lofti-

nefTe, foolifhnefle, and hardneffe, of the heart-

that euery one being touched with a fenfe, and

forrow of his owne corruption and mifery, may
be mooucd to pray ferioufly, that Chrift would

be pleafed to remedie the fame, faying :

Rumpe met lapidem Cordis feruator Iefu

Vt mollitd pio n)ifcera melle, fluant

:

Fac mea mens • ferro quo nunc eji durior omni,

flexilis in reclum fat ab igne tuo.

Oh, but ifthou giuc place to Chrift, that hee

may
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may haue his residence within thee : i. Hee

wiH q create a cleave hearty and renew aright Jpirit

within thee : 2. Hee will r gine vnto thee an vn-

derflanding heart, that thou tnayefl difcerne be-

tweene goad and bad : 3 . And a conuerted heart,

(for the Lord onely hath power to f turneagaine

the fame at la/! : ) 4. Hee wiX make thy heart

*<vprightand fwcere, and thoufialt walke in the

vprightnejfe thereof, feruing and lotting him : 5.

With thy » whole heart. Now as that mother
pleading before Salomon, would not haue her
x chtlde diuided^ fo thy Sauiour will not rcmaine

in a diuided heart,becaufe he telleth theejhai * to

hue thy God with all thine heart, with all thyfoule,

and with all thy minde,is thefirft andgreatefl com-

mandement^ now none can fo loue him 5except he

bgiue his heart vnto him, to be his habitation,^ he

requireth : 6. He will cfoften thy heart, that af-

ter trouble, ioj may come to thee : 7. He will giue

thee &an heart offiejb, that thou mayeft walke in

his Statutes, and keepe his Iudgements ; 8. Hee

will giue thee e an honeft and goodheart, that thou

mayeft heare his Word, keepe it, and bringfo orth

fruit with patience. 9. When Chrift dwelleth

within thee : He will make thy heart lfatthfuU like

Abrahams, and ratifie his Couenant with thee
5

thy g heart jhall bee (lablijhed with grace, and fet-

led in his feruice, fo that thou fhalt not bee car-

ried about with diuerfe, and ftrange Doftrine

:

10. He will make thy heart both h new : 11. And
y true, that God may doe well to thee : \z, k Thy
heart Jhall be inclinedvnto hisTejlimonies, andnot

to
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Chap. XX, Wejhould receive Chrijf,

tocouetoufneffe : 13. I /# A/w f^<?» /ta/f bee cru-

cified, with circumfion made without hands, euen

with the « circumcifion ofthe heart : 1 4. TAo* /£jf

n heart Jhall net bee hauty, neither thy eyes loftte,

neither Jhdt thou wdlke in great matters hidfrom
thee, thoujkalt bee of ° a contrite fpirit, trembling

at Gods word'. and although the Heaven bee his

throne, andthe Earth hjsfootfloole, yet thouftalt

bee a place of his reft , and hee will euer loeke

louingly tothec: 15. Then when heejhatlv bow
thine eare vnto him, to obferue his Commatwde-

ments, it (hall be penitent and heauenly; alwayes

ifree.

Now deare Chriftian, defireft thou thy heart

to bee graced with holinefle, with wifedome,

with finceritie, and vprightneffe, with foftneffe,

and honeftie, with goodneffe, and fidelitie, with

ftrength, trueth, and humblenefle, with free-

dome, and repentance, and all good qualities t

Then open thy heart toChrift; bee thou moft

willing, to giue the fame to thy Sauiour, to bee

his habitation, wholookethnot r on thy counte-

nance, nor on the height of thyftature, butheebe-

holdeth thy heart, and what is in thy inward af-

fe&ion.

Againe, feeing thy heart is the fountaine of all

thy onions ; for thefe euill things, which £pro-

ceedfrom the heart, defile the man, and c an eu/U

man, out ofthe euill treafure of his heart, bnngeth

foorth euill things, as agood man, out of thegood

treafure ofhis heart, bringethfoorthgood things

:

thy fpeciall care fhould bee , that the fame may
euer
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euertee honeft and clcane : Ifthe Romanes ap-

pointed by a Law of the twelue Tables, that

their fountaines, or wcll-fprings, fliould be raoft

diligently kept from pollution and filthinefle-

fhould not ail Chriftians moft circumfpe&Iy

wifely, that their hearts may be preferucd from

poifon, from dung, and all pollution f For fuch

as the heart and inward cogitations are, fuch

(hall bee thy life and outward conuerfation

:

When the man ofGod, Bltjhd9 was about to heale

the bitter^ and venemous waters of Iericho .

y
uhee

went vnt$t<befiring, andcafi thereinfait : When
God is to reforme thy euill life

;
firft,he will goe

to thy heart, and powreth grace, and fendeth his

Spirit there; To thy heart being cleanfed, and

well guided, thy anions (hall be holy, according

to Gods Word.
But if thy heart remaine vnhoneftand filthy,

that is a fearefull prefage
5

, of fome great ap-

proaching calamine. When the Temple, the

houfe of God, which /hould haue beene kept

moft ho\y^vas made a* houfe ofMerchandize^and
a denneofTheeues

y
that was a forerunning token,

of a fudden , and doleful! definition to come
vpon Ierufalem : So when the heart ( which
ought to be moft fan<5tified)becommeth profane

and polluted • fome heauie iudgement, is very

neere that captiue, who is fo plagued.

Alfo confider, that thy heart is the moft ex-

cellent part of man , and therefore fitted , and

moft apt for Chrift, the excellent King ofglory,
that hee may abide therein : and if b there was a

Ece debate
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debate and contention betweene Michael the

Archangel ^ and the Diuell , far the body of
Mofes ; will not Sathan.ftriue more eagerly for

thy heart, and the fouleofa Chnftian * But de-

dicate thou thine heart to thySauiour, feeking

the fame from thee. The Apoftle Paul,did write

to his deere friend Phfamon, c to prepare him
lodging : Thy Lord and louing husband, faith

to thee, prepare mee lodging, euen thy heart to

bee my dwelling place; ftudiethou againe I re-

member thec
3
to doe three things for fuch pre-

paration : Firft, to open thy heart, at the leaft by
praying to him, ^ who bath the key ^Dauid^ to

open the fame : Secondly , by fweeping thy

heart, with the Beefomc ofrepentance : Thira-

ly, by requefting him, more earneftly to come
to thee. Let him that readcth this booke, and

him e that heareth it, fay, come now ; when of

his goodnefTehee hath commanded, labour di-

ligently to keepe him . If the wife-man thus

counfelleth thee, concerning an earthly Phifiti-

an$ iGiue place to him, let him not gotfrom thee,

for thouhajl neede of him
5
mayeft not thou bee

alfo counfelled, to giue place to thy heauenly

Phifitian, not to let him depart from thee, for

thou haft continuall neede ofhim i

Wee reade of one Sytna, daughter to Damo-

thm King of Caria, thatfhee was well content,

to bee married vnto the Phifitian Podalirm^ al-

beit a ftranger, becaufe hee cured her, wounded

with a fall from the houfe ; fhee did retaine and

reuerence her husband : Thou by finne, haft

gotten
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gotten a more dangerous and deadly fall
5
thy

Mediciner vouchiafeth to heale thy ficke foule

;

firft,giuethena place to him, and fuffer htm not

to goe from thee, labour greatly, euer to retaine

andreuerencehim.

Moreouer , during his refidence with thee,

vfe all manner of diligence, employing thy felfe

to the vttermoft ofthy power, to entertaine him
raoft kindly . ftudie thou with thy whole inde-

uoure to mike a feaft vnto him, giue to him the

difhes and dchcares wherewith he is fed, where-

in hee delights : OhChriftiao, remember with
confederation, that thou hall wonderfull good
reafon, to make a feaft vnto thy blelTed Sauiour,

remaining with thee.

Did .Abraham g make a great feaft, the fame
day that Ifoac was weaned ? Wilt not thou make
a banket to Chrift, when thy foule is weaned
from finne i Did ifaac make H a feaft to Abi-

melech King
$fthe Philiftims,when a Couenant

was betweene them 1 Shalt not thou make a

banket to Chrift, who hath made a Couenant
vvith thee, who is King of Heauen and of all Na-
tions < Did Iefepb

'

l
feaft his brethren, efpecially

his younger bxothzx Beniamw ? Shalt not thou
feaft thy Redeemer, k thefirft borne among many
brethren? 1 Did ^Aaron and all the Elders of
Ifiael, entertaine Iethro father-in-law to Mafesf
They came to eate bread with him before God : ft alt

not thou labour with all induftrie, and carefulnes

to entertaine him, thym euerlafling Father

,

the Prince ofpeace,the Lord of life and faluation i

Eee 2 We
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Chap. XX. Wefiouldreceiue Chri/l,

We will now for thy edification briefly de-

clare, what entertainment thou fhouldft bring to

Chrift abiding within thee: fii ft humility and

lowlincffe of rninde which our Lord much re-

gardeth and rewarderh. For he mil reuiue the

lpfrit of the humble and^iue life to them that are of
a contrite heart . alio Thtmthtt be mecke will he

guide in iudgejnent an? teach the humble his way-,

for cerfaiilly th^ hirmbkfi (hall be the greatejl in the

kwgdotrte ofbeauc.njhe reward of hnmiii tic and ihe

feare ofQod^ isn ^ts^ndghry^md/ifel

Secondly,- r Gpdly fonow and true contrition

for tby fooiilMns and iniquities, f thefte'rifces of
God are A contrite fp;rtt a broken heart n a rent heart

with griefe, ^africked heart with fore ditpleafure

for difpleafing thy Sauiour 5
x chattering like a

Ctane y mourning as adoue^ *forrowing like a wo-

man in trauell j and thus hfowing in tcares (hall

reapemioy, It is faid more frequently then true-

ly by the Grecians A &>&>**** «vf
oc 157, foipr That

he is fortunate who Jiueth without forrow : but

Ghriftiaris far more wifely , That he is vnhappie

!and infortunate who liueth without forrow and

griefe for his finnes, the time of his trouble (hall

1 afterward come, fo that, hejhaUcgnarv his toung

forforrow and vexation.

Thirdly labour to hauc faith, without which

^Chrift will not dwellin thine heart, without the

which thou haft not an eye to fee him, neither

an hand to apprehend him, nor a place to lodge

him, feeing *faith is tbat-whtchpurifieth the hearty

f without the which it is vnpofsiblelopleafe God.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly make haft to crucifie and caft away
thy finnes difplcafing him, cuen thy lewde 8 con-

uerfamn in time pajl^ the old man that is corrupt

through deceiueablelufts^xi'thou beChrifts , defi-

rous to giue him pleafant entertainmet,thou wilt

h crucifie theflejh with the affections thereof^ thou

will fpeedily rcmoue the cuill which difpleafeth

him, for as the Daughters of Heth'1 were griefe

of mindeto Jfaac and Rebeckahr fo our finnes they

wearie Iefus and grieue his holy fpirit, alfothey

annoy and deftroy the foule ofman
5
the natural!

Poet faith truely.

i

Qu&Udttnt oeulos feftinas demere
,
quid

ft

Eft minus 7 differs curandi tempus intnnumi

Let vs vfe all diligence, without delay to ex-

pell our hainous infirmities ; which defile our
hearts , difpleafe our Sauiour, and deftroy our
foules , that are much more to be regarded and
cured then our bodily eyes.

Fiftly k berenewed in thefririt ofourminde, and
put on the new man which after God is createdin

righteoufneffeandhelineffe^ and feaft thy Sauiour
with loue obedience and with the fruits oftrue
repentance, thofe are the fauory & pleafant meats
which Iefus loueth : Indeede //i^delighteth to

eatvenifon, but Chrift is onely feafted with
regeneration.

Touching the tokens to know if Chrift re-

maine within thee , and be entertained by thee,

obferue- thatasitis knowne when a King dwel-

Eee 3 leth
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leth within a hid place by their fignes : Firft,

There are Porters abiding at the gate and en-

trie, not differing vagabonds or beggers to en-

ter within : Secondly , There is cleannefle

and honefty in the Courts, no dunghill or fil-

thineflfe: Thirdly, There is magnificent, State-

lineffe and Tapiftrie in the Halles : Fourthly,

There ishoncftcompanie, Noble perfbnages,

Grauccounfellers, Wife, Learned, and God-
ly men reforting hither : Fifthly, There is good
furniture and plentifull prouifton , befeeming a

Royalleftate.

So alfo itwillbefooneknowne, ifthe great

King abideth within thee : 1. Then as m Iehoiada

fetporters by thegates eftbe houfe ofthe Lord,cuen

of the materiall temple oftimber and ftone, that

none that was vnclcane fliould enter in ; fo thou

wilt haue a porter at the gate of the fpirituall

temple, thou wilt pray with the Prophet "fet a

watch ^ O Lordj?efere my mouth And keepe the etoore

ofmy lippes, thou wilt ° make a couenant with thy

eyes y that vanity come not within, by that way

5

thou wilt fet a porter before thyearesandp not

heare the infirntlion that caufeth thee erre from the

word tfknowledge: 2. Thou wilt not haue ^cor-

rupt communication in thy mouthjio r ^vncleannejfe

[hallbe named by thee
y
f thy fpeecb alrvaies jhalllee

gratious and porvdred with fait . and thou fhalt

rightly l fpeake the language of Canaan , to the

glory ofGod,& to the vfe ofedifying, that it may

mimfter grace *vnto the hearers: 4. thou^hautng

allfaffciencie in all things/halt aboundin cuttygood

worke:
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voorke: $. and * working righuoufnejfe jhalt bee

accompaniedby the holy i^Angcls^dndacceptedwith

God 1 who will giue vnto thee contentment here,

and happinefle foreuer:/* whom with his

finne andbcljjpMtbeeeternallpraife

andglory. Amen.
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